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Like Amerman Elementary

School, the money will be used
for capital improvements and
upgrades in lechnology. A more
noticeable, student-impacting
impro\ocment is fixing the exisling
playground.

More than $38,000 will go
toward a play structure' and
ground improvements. including
le\-eling the play·area properly.

"Students are constantly trip-
ping and falling down; said
David Bolitho, Northville Public
Schools Assistant Superintendent
for Administrative Services. "The
area is also not wheelchair·acres-

sible."
Moraine Elementary School

Principal Mary Kay Gallagher
said improving the playgroUnd
has been an ongoing endeavor and
the bond funds are needed 10
complete the project

"There is a little bil of history
with the playground at Moraine;
she said. "We did Phase I already ,
with money that was. allocated
from the board of education and
with lots of parent donations and
parents help. We've gotlen quite a
bit done on our 'playground and
we have Phase IIremaining."

The playground design learn

Improvements eyed lor Moraine
Greeiuheetclaui/ietU.com

i • Northville schools' $35.7 million bond issue goes to voters on June 14
.. .

· .Sapport for
Maybury

People
, .' came from in~, and around

·the area to
eat spaghetti,
~pend lime

, with friends,
· ;and. support the relum

,Maybury Farm - Page 3A

"", Golfing for
. : . ~ Hospice
~ ~': Angela
- .Hospice vol-

:iJnteers are
:busy plan-
:ning the
organiza·
:lion's annual
:golf outing,

· :and early signs seem to indicate
· :thal their hard work will produce

:a successful event - ~ge 8A

The proposed improvements
for Moraine Elementary School
may not be sexy. but according 10
school district officials are truly
needed.

Thilt is why on June 14
Northville Public School officials
will ask voters to approve a $35.7
million bond proposal for
impro\'ements and in some cases
additions to nine of the district's
buildings along with purchasing
10 new buses.

If appro\-ed by \'oters, residents
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~~ .Snook's Butcher Shoppe'
~ • .,: Erin Snook and bet father, Ken
j.. '.Snpok. are now ~livering the
; . Jresh meats customers have
;;: come 10 enjoy from Snook's
f.' BUlcher Shoppe in Highland -I! ' Page 20A
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owning a home with a market
value of $200.000 will pay about
$100 a year for 20 years.

Under the proposal, $2.2 mil-
lion is earmarked for Moraine
Elementary School.

additionally sui>initted a grant
ProPosal to AT&T and received
$15,000 that will also go toward
Phase IIof the playground.

"I really feel our playground
has been a collaborative effort 00
the pari of many parties - the
Moraine PTA, the ~ of educa-
tion, Moraine parents and the belp
from AT&T," Galla&hec said. "So
we really have this remaining
piece 10 fmish and thaI is what the
bood issue will alla'N us to do."

Gallagher said from a Moraine

Continued on pace 5

'Survivor'
che(cooks
up plenty

• of attention

Pholo t7f JOHN HEIOER

Northville resident George Gallagher goes Into hIs wlnd- plex In Wixom. The camp, which ran three days, taught
up as he and other baseball campers have their pitches campers ages 7-14 the fundamentals of baseball, includ-
speed timed by coach Todd Miller at the Total Soccer com- Tng proper fielding techniques, hitting, and throwing.

Scouts are making
their mark all
around the area

CONTACT Us
• Classlfleds:

esa.ggg..1288
• Newsroom:

248-349-1700
• Home Delivery:
~, 888-840-4809

By Victoria Sadloeha
STAFF WRITER

Scouting for many families in
Northville means a lot more than
cookies.

For many it is a way oflife and
an opponunity to gi\ocback to the
community.

Northville resident Michelle
Grimmer, recently received the
Gold Award - Girl Scoul's high-
est accolade.

As part of the award's commu-
nity·service requirement. she
developed a Web site created for
guardians of handicapped adoles-
cents to find sitters for their chil-
dren with special needs.

By accessing www.handi-
cappedchildren.4loom, Grimmer
hopes parents will find more than
a baby sitler.

She hopes they find needed
stress relief and a moment to go 10
the movies or run to the store,
activities parents of handicapped
children often don't experience
because they can't just hire the
leenager down the street

"What I'm trying to do is make
a Web sile with people who have
experience or a medical back·.. 14 .., .

~.f' .... .. ~
.. :: ~,'"

ground with handicapped chil-
dren, so parentS will have a
resource finding someone 10 help
them OU!," Grimmer said.

The Northville High School
seniOr said her friend has a handi-
capped sister and lhe family's
experiences gave her the idea.

Grimmer, 17, said she has
baby-sat for the family, but she
can't really do much - and real-
ized the value a nelWOrlc of expe-
rienced watchers would provide.

"I know how hard it can be;'
she said.

As of mid-April. the Web sile
had 11 contacts listed in lhe
Detroit metropolitan area..

"Il's exciting:' Grimmer said.
"II's a good conlribution 10
Northville and other cilies around
here who need help:'

Mark Lee Morrow, 16, is anoth-
er of Northville's scout devotees.

On March 7. the Nonhville
High School sophomore was rec-
ognized in a court of honor al the
First· Presbyterian Church of
Nonhville (or earning the highest
advancement the Boy Scouts of
America offers - Eagle Scout.

Continued on page 6

PtlO6Cl t7f JOHN HEIDER
Eagle Scout Mark Morrow stands next' to one of two bat
houses he's constructed and placed In NorthvIlle's Ford
ReId. Morrow said that the total project (eight bat house c0m-
plexes were built) took more than 100 hours to complete.
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Keith Famie pays
visit to town May 4
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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Chef Keith Famie - ristaura-
leur. "Survivor" star and now
author - will bring tales of his
adventures in and outside kitchens
10 a local audience May 4.

Friends'
organizations '
that support
Cantoo.
Northville,
Novi anCl
PJ)'JJ1Q&IllJ dil· .
triel libraries
will host the
chef at noon ~
thaI Tuesday:=' Keith Famle
The $25 tiele- : '.
ets for the luncheon and ialk are
a\-a.ilableonly at the four li~ .
through April 30 and will not be
for sale at the door.-

The fund-raiser will be at the
Fo'x Hills Country Club, 8768 N.
Terrilorial in Plymouth. Those
anending the open.to-~-pu~Uc
event will he served a tossed
salad, chicken cordon bleu, and
strawberry sundae. .

"I'm excited about it." said'
Northville Friends' member
Jeanne Storm. '1 thiiik he will be
very interesting because he's such
a persoOality.llhink you'll hive a
wonderful afternoon." .,

Since library supporters initiat.
ed the series in 1987, they have
hosted as mallY as 300 for the
annual author event, Storm said.
Famie's fame could draw thaI
many again.

The charismatic cooJc firsl hit
the local scene when he landed the
role of chef de cuisine at the fot·
mer Chez Raphael in Novi. After
earning awards for creative fine
dining during his tenure at that
restaurant, he founded his own
restaurant in 1988. Les Auteur in
Royal Oak.

Garnering accolades and
celebrity in subsequent' years. the '
chef in 1998 formed the multi· -
media entertainmenl company
....hich 10 this day manages all
aspects of his career. The cooJc
trained in historic European
kitchens in the late 19705 now is
involved in lelevision production,
special appearances. product
development, his
adventurechef.com Web site and
cookbook publications.

Famie's 2001 appearance on the
highly rated television program
"Survivor II: The .AuslraliM
Outback," led 10 a show series that
enabled him to travclthe world in
search of new cuisines and cui·
tures.

Sleeping Bear Press in 2001
published Famie's "Adventures in
Cooking" cookbook, and "Yes. I
Can Coole Rice and So Can You."

"You Really Haven't Been
There Until You've Eaten the
Food" is due out in May from
publisher Clansoo Potter. a divi·
sion of Random Hoose.
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Continued on page"



Wedding
Smejkal·Olekslnskl

Maria-Nicole Smejl,;al and
Nicholas Alexander Oleksinsl,;i
were married Oct. 25. at St. John
The .Evangelist Catholic Church
in Davison, Mich. Rev. Andrew
Czajl,;owsld officiated the ceremo-
ny.

The bride is the daughter of
Frank and Maureen Smejbl of
Bunoo, Mich. She graduated from
The Unh-ersily of Michigan. She
is currently employed by
Banl.One. The groom is the son of
Donald and Susan Oleksinsld of
Berkley, Mich. He graduated from
U-M. He is employed by LSI
Logic.

Jennifer Geller $Co'ed as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Lynne Oleksinski. Emily Synk
and Patty Corbett Green. Best
man was Benjamin Ross.
Groomsmen were Mark
Oleksinsld. Kevin Smejkal and

Frank Albanese.
A re«ption was held at St.

Michael Byzantine in flushing,
Mich. .

The couple honeymooned in
BoraBora, French Polynesia and
will make their home in
North\'iIIe.
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MadSdence
Spring Break

, .
Mad ScIence Spring Break 3
Earth Awamess campers
PuJa NaIr, 8, Olivia Nel~n,
7 and OlivIa Vita 11.10, right,
work together_to'flgure~~ut
the best way to clean up ,
an "011 spill" of !1l0Ia8ses
and vegetable 011during l
last week's activities at the I)

HillsIde RecreatIon Center. '
The week-long camp, ;t ,

taught by Cheryl Cahill,
focused on the environ-
ment with plenty of ha"ds-
on experiments. Campers
learned about geological .J

formatIons, volcanoes, andJl'
how best to clean up 011 .1

spills with absorbents, 011 •
booms, and suction
devIces.
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/1lOWEST AIR FARES
Hom RESERVA110NS • CAR REHlIlS
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Compared Th What
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Our 27 Month CD'Rate
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WIth $1,178
customer cash due at signing.

Il'ICbSes secunty depos/1 and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and Iic:ense fee, Customer cash due al signWlg is nel 01 all
rebates. Payment includes S500 renewal cash. plus $1000

RCLcash .
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WIth $2,109
CUSUlmM cull due at signing.

Includes security depos/1 and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and Iicensa fee. ~ cash due al siJning Is nel 01all

rebates. Paymenl includes $500 renewal cash,
$4,000 RCL cash plus $500 A:l plan C3;Sh-
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WIth $1,762
CUSlomer cash clue at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee: excludes laX. IJtle
and license fee. Customer cash due al signing is nel 01 all

rebates, Payment includes $4,500 RCLcash,
plus $' ,000 NZ plan cash.

WIth $1,46$=- cash duf' I' signing.
Inc:Iudes security deposit and aoquisition fee; excludes tax, title

and IiOenSe fee. Cuslomer cash due at signing is net 01 aI
rebales. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $3,500 RCl cash.

HINES 'ARK FORD
4'B»> OPEN SATURDAYS

1·96at Milford Rdi
248-437-6700
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S.paghettidiiller ~'upports"c~;mmunitygoal
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By t.taureen Johnston Michele'··Cadaret. after finishing her belpOd guide the stream of ticket holders ~--------:'----~:---
SWFWRITER spag!letti dinner. The Northville resident arriving on the hour. There was a c:ojnbi-

• • atteDded the event with her 3-year-old nation of 'people: Northville CroSsing,
PeOple came from in and arOOnd!he daughter Madilynn, her mom Carol • regulars, those who came in the first time

N~"iUe area to eat spaghetti: spend Andrikides. also of Northville. and her for tbe cause, and others prompted in by
time ~th friends. and support tbe' return sister Angela Jones of Franklin, who tbe sign at Northville Road entrance,
of Ma~ Fann. 'brought her infant soa, Spencer. . Brandi said.

The Northville Crossing restaurant Jast Experiencing the)essons of the fann' City Manager Gary Word and his Wife,'
Thursday setved up dozens of ainners became a local family tradition, tbe three ,Denise, and city De~nt of Public
during' 4, S, 6 and 7 p.m: sittings. women agreed.' "I. ~Ok !he oornmunity Works director Jim Gallogly and his wife
Restaurant owners Alex and ~ Effie really' wants i,tWaCk)," Andrikides said. Lorna, opted for the 5 p.rn. sitting. They
Alexandris agreed to host the event to The ~o yoimg moms, bOtii first-grade' praised tbe efforts to rebuild tbe fann, the
support rebuilding the vintage- fann teachers lit Dolsen ElementarY School in service and the food.
destroyed by fife in February 2003. the South Lyon school district, recaJled "It was very good," agreid Kay

The , Northville Community, Ma)'bury memories =- at thC fann, as RichardviUe of .Northville. She said she
~oo. which is leasing the fann well as fishing, bike riding, rollerblading and her husband Dennis visit the
properly from the state, collected pro- and walling - from their yoolh that they Northville Cl'O$Singrestaurant 00 a regu-
c:eed$ from the fund-raiser, including the hope to share with their own children. In lar basis. Raising money for a good cause
tips cJ.ooated by the restaurant staff. The fact, Cadaret had hosted in.her cl~m gave them another reason to dine tbere.
non-profit agency is ]t'ading efforts to a year bef~ the, fIre a :rfpresentative Uoyd and Betty Leach of Northville,
retdtd ,tbe~<'t.'orking(1fatm'tloperatfob'~.fttiriittheIfiimf"WI1O~l:i'ed~;bP.era-· dined on'Pasta purely in support" of the
through community contributions. lion, ,the' i~ of faIming, mp the farm's return. "The two of us don't go

"I can't thank them enough. Alex and products from aniinaIS ind the harvest. (alone), but .....e take the grandchildren;'
Effie" said Foundation president Shari "I'd love to take (Spencer) to the faim Betty said. "We did go shortly before the
Peters. to see the animals." JC?OCSsaid. "It inflll- fue. We hope it comes back toge~r

Money collected from the $12 ticket enced Ollr love for animals, too. We grew again:'
sales that night would bump up the up with horses and pet rabbits." Farmer John Beemer, a face that meant
approXimate $128,000 that individuals, When Cadaret told her little daughter Maybuiy Farm to visitors for so many
businesses, classrooms, service organiza- about Thursday's outing, the youngster years, greeted patrons Thursday night.
lioos and other entities to date have was ready to get to work that night. Thirty years of friendships in the
pitched in to return the farm to the e4uca- "Maddie said she wanted to help build the Northville cOlnmunity connected the
tional and entertaining attraction past vis- barn:' her mom said, laughing. Alexandris family with Beemer, and pro-
itors remember. Anne Kohls and Kathi Brandi, a foon- duccd the idea for the spaghett.i.fund-rais-

"We grew up going there:' said dation volunteer and Peters' assistant. er.

t

Efforts to rebuild farm:'co~tinuing
I ' , • l'

\ • - •• '> p- •
By Mau~ Johnston - age 5S in 2002l!om May'bwy and moved his family
STAFFWRITER ' to a 17-acre,.opetl-to-the-public farm. The time bas

> arriv~ for him to return his attention to the approxi-
"For those looking to signs of hope.this spring - mate40-acre local site.

Fanner John Beemer is in the fields planting. Meahwhile, work. continues.on efforts to replace
The night of the spaghetti'dinnec fuild-raiser at the the vintage barn that burned, with the ~ 1900 hulk-

Northville ,Crossing restaurant, Northville ing struc~ donated by local developer Toll
Community Foundation President Shari Peters cele- Brothers. The goal is placement in another couple of
brated the acquisition of a "new" used tractor for use months, Peters said. ,
by Beemer, :whO direc~ the farmhands at the local The builders agiccd to donate the barn. located at
facility ~ 1978 until 2002.. thCir Island Lakes developmenl at Nine Mile and

Continuing the tradition of. the original farm. Napier roads, as' weU as !J.lC cost to ~ it. Peters
Beemer will use'a team of horses to plow and plant said. The mission statement guiding efforts to return
seed, the foundation president said. A donated <Iou- the Maybury Farm is operation in accordance wilh
ble-horse harness also helped make that happen, she early-l900 practices.. Through interpretive programs,
said. the original fann off Eight Mile Road for years had

1'bC oon-profit Foundation, which bas taken on the been a field trip destination for Metro Detroit school
task of returning the living farm to Maybury State children where farm hands performed day-to-day
Park grounds, in January hired back the personality duties as done in the old days - plowing by horse,"
identified with the living farm. Beemer had retired at hefting hay bales and gathering eggs from the coop. -
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Watch your favorite teams on our plasma TV screens!
Laid Back down home with a touch of Irish,

O'tooles carries a sports theme with several monitors, video ~
Why pay full price for Y~r pttSCtiplio $ ;,Tc';" ~.;;';-games, ~ool tabl.~_baseba lI~i~ rJ2.ond& volle.v,.ballcourt!" .. ':_-: ~
Yoocansave~to8O%~ :'-" ," ..... ~Fu\(iMen\f. LIVeEnt~~ent. Patio A9~~que~ac,ht,es ~-77 '1

Winnipeg, Canada ~IM' ,; l 1
1·866·650·7467 · .

www.ShopCanadaRX.com
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is the time to·re-discover HAP's HMO.

AFFORDABLE.
No deductibles or co-insurance.

ACCESSIBLE.
Access to' HAP's extensive network of over
5,006 dodo'rs and 43 of the region's top:
quality hospitals.

RESPONSIVE.
Prompt customer service. Call center
available Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-7 p.m.,
and Saturday from 7 a.m. -Noon. Web site
on Iin~ 24/7. Referrals are handled quickly
and efficiently.

COMPREHENSIVE.
Provides a Personal care Physician to help
you manage your health care and access
to specialists when you need them. Dedicated
to keeping you healthy-HAP's HMO covers
wellness and preventive services in addition
to caring for you when you're sick.

Change to HAP's HMO now for the co....erage
• you need, at a cost you can afford. For more

information, talk with your benefits
administrator, or call C313} 872·8100.
www.hap.org

A plan ahead;' ~

",'.~ ''''1

" Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
The Revel ~amily of Canton enJoy a spaghetti dinner at the Northville
Cr.ossfng restaurant during last Thursday's fundraTser event for the
MaybUry Farm reconstruction effort. From left are' Andy, Alex, 10,
Andrea, 11. and Renee. The Revels came out for the event as their
children had enJoyed many visits to the state park's Ii~ing .farm.

The state Department of Natural
Resources and community foundation
last September inked a renewable IS-rear
lease for the fann property: The state \\-ilI
continue to own the park land, while turn·

ing control o"er to the local agency.
Maureen Johnston is a staff writer for

the Nonh\-iJ/e Record. She can be
reached 9' (248) 349-/700 or bye-mail
at mjohnston@hr.homecomm.na
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...CO~EDSAND
t t ydlieysA'll

Ga~~s_.a~e ~..Q.n;,,4h.nights
andalr day.Sundays.

Leagu\s' s~;'tVt.~~~,~fMay 16
..' \.. • ... " "l4~ t:' tAil

T~':"sig~up Y,t?JJr. te~m call
call 248 -8217 Ron 248~38M§.5~O/248~521-1,300cell

, Hurry! Leagues Fill Quickly!
• Sunday SIN (Service Industry Night) Work in a Restaurant? 25% off your Bill!

• Bring "inyoursports team and receive is% off your entire bill all day Sundays/;&;~-----_......--------------------~1.,,;~...
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Why wait
to beautify your Hornell!,

http://www.ShopCanadaRX.com
http://www.hap.org
mailto:mjohnston@hr.homecomm.na
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'~ufactures aluminum ,Wheels'
for domestic automotive cus·
tomers.

"This has been a difficult but
oCcessary decision for the ~-
nyand We regret the effect It Win
ha\'C on our employees, their fam-
ilies and the Howell oommunity,"
said Cunis Clawson. Chairman
and CEO. "We ha\'C detennined

I that this was the most effeeth'C
course of action to better align our
available capacity with the IIlalket,
and make our overall cost struc-
ture more competiti\·e."

I·l
: James Stegemiller, Pres~t of ( t

Hayes Lemmen's North
American Wheel Group, said,
"The closure is a result ,of indus· .)
try-wide O\'ercapacity and is not a
reflection on the workforce of .~
management team }n Howell.:;
However, changes 10 business I,

conditions have made it ~ I,

to reduce the number or our radii- I.

ties in order to reduce costs,
improve efficiencies and capacity ...
utilization, and thereby optimize "
6Iir North American Wheel busi· J,~:. ~

Hayes Lemmen International
Inc. bas announced a manufactur·
iog rationalization plan for its
North American Wheel Group
whicb will significantly lower
operating costs and increase facil-
ity utilization.

As a result, Hayes I..emmerz
will permanently' close its Howell
manufacturing facility and transfer
that plant's production to other
manufacturing facilities in the U.S.
_ The plant currently employs'
approximately 180 people, includ-
ing hourly and salaried staff, who

WHAT A CHILD lEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE -

A CHILD LEARNS FOR UFE,
TeaeII ~. We eaa sl\OIt 10U Ilow

ClIft 811-ACT-WlSE for a ho t>tcd\<n oc
""' ...... ~0tC-

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
Jf addic:tioo is killing • loved ooe, woe ba\-e the ~u. We deliver the _
elTecth-e drug and aIcobol rehab program in the \\-odd, with a SUC('C$S me qvcr
70%. h's a 4-S mooth Ioog-tcnn resideDlial program located OlIo a pm-atc !ake
in 8aUIe Cleek. ML Sauna cletox gets toxins and drug raiducs out of tile body
eliminating pbysQ! cravings. Life Ikills tnining courses prepue ow studcots
for long-term SUCC'CSS m hfe. We M-e a Iargc job-referral nct\\uk inplace!

NAR~ON· _ ... , D. D t ... awtr..co.

NARCOHONe STONE HAWK
800-420-3147

1~@-R-e-ad-T-he-n-R-eC-YC-le-@~r~
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While yoU are doing your spring cJeaning: ~p the Northville Historical Society in' mind if you have some
treasures you have finally decided to let gO of. We are gathering pieces tor our annual auction held at Mill
Race Village on the Fourth of July. So if you have any items that you once loved and the love affaif Is over,
please contact us - maybe it could beccme the love of someone ~'s life.

On saturday, ~ 29, come and join gardeners iQa trieooly morning (8 am. to noon) of swapping plants
and intonnatioo. Bnng whalever excess plants you maY have. If ~u have no plants to bring, donations will
be cheerfully accepled. There should be a wide ~ ot Perennials, Annuals, Wild Rowers, Shrubs and
Trees. Northville Department of PubrlCWorks win agam be supDMna their -Black .Gold- composted leaf
mulch - please MOO your own containers. Swap held rain Of -shine.

April 22 9 am.-1 p.m. Aichives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:45 p.m.·5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn
6 p.m.·10 p'.m. Eclipse Hot Stove league cady Inn
9 am.-1 p.in. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
9 am.-2 p.m. School Tour W3S1l-Oak School
4:30 p.m.oSp.m., Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church
2:45 p.m,·S:45 p.m. Wedding' Church
10 am.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1-4 p.m. .' King's 8th cady Inn '
4 p.m.~:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew 8 cady Inn I

10 a.m.-3 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers cady Inn
10:30 am.-11:3O am. Private Tour Buildings & Grounds
4 p.m.-5:3O p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
9 am.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
9 am.-1:3O p.m. SChool Tour Wasll-Oak School
3:45 p.m.-S p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
7-9 p.m. Community Church Prayerservice Church
9 am.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the pubrlC cady Inn
9 am.-1:3O p.m. SChoolTour Wash-()ak SChool
3:30 p.m.-5:3O p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn

I:
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JUSTANNOUNCEDI $1,000' A/D/X/z
BONUS CASH ON MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
" ·AND·I&~..I~P'R"FO~60 tie~TRsOR UP TO

I ;'$·S;ObO·C.A:Sfr~~tl<'bN:~ERCURY SABLEI·--------· .:-: _

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
V·6 CONVENIENCE AWD

REO CAAPfT lEASE FOR A/D/Z FORD EMPlOYEES,
RETIREESAND EUGIBlE FAJM.Y MEMBERS.$249AI.'CNrHI $2/249~~t

36 MON1HS tAfTER $5,soo CASli BACX N::t.WNG
$1,soo fORD CRfOO CASH N-I)
Sl.rm AjO/XJZ 8CNJS CASH)

NClU?ES Rm.NlA&E SID.Im 0EP0:SlT N-I) ACQUSIOON FEE.
EXQUlES TAX, Tll1EI#J lICENSf fEES.

2004 UNCOLN LS V-6 PREMIUM
IN:XXN IS v..s l'I6«N
"f\Nl PIlla SMN:i IJ

$2Z926'"
AmI $/1.000 &SH e.o.o:: INC1I.ONG

$2.000 fOQD CJfOlT CASH'
~ LSV-61lJ1Ul'

"f\Nl PIlla SMN:i IJ

$23,548'"
»TEl k> 000 CASH e.o.o:: INC1I.ONG ~

~fOQDCJfOlT~ \

MaORf MOl.NlAtm. V-6 CCtMNfNCE ~ ....ftAN!'RICE STARTNG IJ

$23,554·" ~orl~~$SC'~~~~~

2004 UNCOLN AVIATOR LUXURY 2004 MERCURY SABLE GS
FOR ~ lESSE£S A/OIZ fORI) EIN'lOYEES.

RfT1lfES N-I) EUGelf FMQ.Y ~

FJ..m)(BIUY$199 "MCNlK fOt M I $249" MONTH Fa THEFRSr 36 ~.. fNIL:lO~"

..

.(...

..........

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER
. A!'I'l ARBOR CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEAR80RN OETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVISesi Sru EvansLakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu £vals Garden City . Varsity

2100 W. Sradium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mock /we. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River
oI~ - 01 Romeo PIon'" Between ~Id & Telegraph ot CoOoeux Oppo.lle PaIme< Ibr\: J.>l Wet! of Merrimon 1-96ot WIXOm Rd.IExa 159)(734) 668,6100 (586) 840-2000 (313) 274-8800 (313) 885-4000 (313) 869·5000 (7341 425·4300 Two UitI Wet! of 12 001:1 Mol

$esilm com slueYons!o kesicle. COI-n demmerlm.com bobmoxeyim com por1cmoloolm.com slvevc n'90rdencity.com (2481 305-5300
varlil)'lm.com

PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HIUS SOUTHFIElD SOUTHGATE STERUNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTIHines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
.40601AnnArbor Rd. 1185Sou1h Rochester Rd. 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Srreet 362oo~n~e 1950 West Mofle 950 East Michigan011-275 ktwMn HomIin & AYOlI Rd ot TeIegroph otPtnn~io 01 151hM.." RCI Troy MoIot Mo 9 M..", West 011-275(734) 453·2424 (248) 652-4200 (248) 354-4900 (7341 285-8800 (5861 939·6000 (248) 643·6600 (734) 482-7133hinesporlr.lm.com crinmanlm.com slarlm.com SOUIhgoleIincoInmem.ory.com crestlincmerc.com bonllm.com sesilm.com

HURRY! OFFERS END APRIL 30TH. For latest AlDIZ offers on all Lincoln Mercury vehicles,
it's time to visit LMAPlan.com

+ LI:--:COL~

Mercury ~
• Not all buyers will qualify for Ford CTedil financing. Amount fioonced is $16.~7 per month. per $1,000 financed regard leu of down payment. For APRor cosh bock on a purchase, toke delivery
from dealer stock by 4/30/04. • "66 months with $550 down after $2,000 ca$h bock, excluding tax, litle, and license Fee$01 0.9% APR. $200 payment cokQloles when flex Buy rebate of $1,800
i$ applied ta the first 36 months. See dealer for their price, qualifications and complete derail$.... ··Starling AI· ~ices ~cJude tax, ti~e and regi$lTationfees. See dealer for their price. 'Cosh bock
c;>n all Sabia models, LSPremiumand lS luxury indudes $2.000 Ford Credit Cosh, Avialor ~uxuryand. Mountaineer Convenience includes $1;500 Ford Credit Cosh for approved Ford Credit purchase
conITOd$.Cosh bock on Aviator luxury includes $500 A/O/X/Z Bonu$ Ca$h and Mountaineer Convenience include$ $1,000 A/D/X/Z Bonus Cosh for ford employees, retirees and eligible Family
members. 'Call 1-8S8-56-lEASEfor deloils. Payments may vary. Re$idency reslTidion$opply. Take delivery from dealer stoek by 4/30/04. .
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• Replace existing unit venti-
lator

• Unit ventilator piping
• New temperature controls

and thermostats
. • Replace existing boiler and

add second boiler
• AC piping'.' '. <

• Replace lighting
• Occupancy sensor and

emergency lighting controls
• Vue alarm system
• Clock and PA system

replacement
• NeW building alarm system
• Roof replacement
• Replace ceiling tile and grid
• Asbestos abatement
• Phase IIplayground
• Demolition site concrete-

kinderganen playground .
• Site concrete - kinder-

garten playground
• Remove wood curb edging

- kindergarten playground
• Technology

Source: Northville Publie
Schools

Built In 1966. Moraine
Elementary School Is
scheduled for Improve-
ments under NorthvllJe
Public School's June bond
proposal The building has
received two additions .
since first opening, one In
1970 and another in 2003.

Bond issue will fund
Moraine improvements
Continued from page 1

PTA perspective, if they continue
raising money for the playground, •
it will seriously impair their
opportunity to Pl'Ovide enrich- Items • included in the
ment for classroom materials. Moraill(; remodeling:

Moraine's playground is on
about 100acresi~, similar to other
Nonhville elementary schools
with the exception of Thornton
Creek and Ridge Wood.

"By industry standaids, these
are too small;' Bolitho said.

The 'assistant superintendent
said industry' standards- recom-
mend a 2O-acre site like the dis-
trict's two newest elementary ,
schools.

Hjgher costing bond proposal
items iticlude replacing a poltion
of the building's roof, lighting.
existing unit ventilators at
$15.000 per room and the 'sole' ed,
boiler. One item not on the Moraine

Bolitho said the building's effi- list is carpeting. The building
ciency will improve by taking out received new floor- covering as
the existing boiler and adding two pail of the 1997 bond issue. .
smallel units. .Georgiana Rushing. president

"That way if one goes out then of the Moraine PTA, said the par-
the othe~ will work," he sai4. ents' preliminary reaction to the

Gallagher said all of the items proposal is favorable.
on the bond proposal lisJ are "We have not done a survey. but
necessities. _. Ihave heard only positive remarks

"All of these things. although as it (the bond) is a necessity;' she
they are infrastructure kinds of said "It is necessary because of
things., do have an impact on all thibudget cuts .....c·ve had"
learning:' she said. Rushing said the elementary

The elementary school princi· school parents she has spoken
pal explained if a room is too hot with also seem satisfied with the
or too cold or a clock is showing proposed improvement list for the
the wrong time. leaming is effect- school.

Items 'included in renovation

"Not everything got on the
bond that we had asked for. but
we are happy with what got on
there," she said. .

Rushing did say a PTA mceti,ng
has not yet been held 10 directly
discuss the bond,

Moraine was built in 1966, and
has received two additions since'
its opening. .
. The first addition came in 1970

with, apother opening this past
August.

Victoria Sad/oeh,! is a staff
writer for the Nonhville Record.
She ean be reached at (248) 349-
J7()() or vsadlocha@ht.
homeeomm.net.

,Ubran Unes
,',

'LIBRARY HOURS
The NonhviUe District Library is open

Monday through Thursd3y from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m .• Friday and SatUrday from 10 am. to 5
p.m .•and Sundays from I to 5 p.m. The library
will be closed on April 30 for a staff in-serv-
ice. The library is located at 212 W. Cady St.,
near Northville city hall, with parking off
Cady St. For detailed infonnation about pro-
grams or services. or to request or renew
library materials. call 349-3020:

YOUTH BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
Join us for a lively discussion of popular

titles each month on the last Wednesday. Kids
in 4th and 5th grade are invited to attend
"Junior Books, Chat and Chow" to discuss
"Secret School" by Avi. Middle ~ high
school students will be talking about
"Fahrenheit 451" by Ray Bradbury. in.the
monthly "Books, Chat and Chow" group. Both
groups meet on April 28 from 4:15 to 5 p.m.

The next meeting of the NorthviUe District
Library Board of Trustees will be on April 22
at 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome to attend
these monthly meetings. which are typically
scheduled on the fourth Thursday of the
month.

OT QU Sl0' ~
The E'arth is

Counting on You!

~-~.C*~·*···1·*··**·~•.•.*•.~...*.•,.•.*•.**.•*.•.•.*•.**.•*.•.•.*•.*.~~~.W .:: J 'I
l8i : 1 ; J ;lfs O'JJl~" .',

. ~;,.,~. ~:~.. :~/;?;.. I
DAyS ONly! I

~ ,~.. '1 ~fi} ·FRidAy, ApRil2JRd, SATURdAy,ApRil 24Th, '.
r ".r-. J t~ SUNdAy, ApRil2~Th, MONdAy, ApRil 26Th ..*~ I . SAVE400/0 Off EVERyr~iNG' IN OUR STORE, ~a ~ IN STOck OR SpEciAl ORdER.::.~
~ ~I ANd ~f··· . ...
!Sl MAkE YOUR PURC~ASE $},~OOOR MORE ANd ClAssic INTERiORSwill... ,
~ PAY YOU R 6% SALES TAXI j
i LASSI I
f '~

. ~ VISIT OUR INTERIORS VISIT US AT ~.
T IN ..STORE CLASSICINY.COM* CLEARANCE CENTER FURNITURE fill •• ~. ~

~ 20292 MIDDLEBELT• LIVONIA • SOUTH~F 8 MILE • (248) 414~6900 ,I OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. 9:JO-,,9; TUES., WED., SAT., 9:JO-,,~:JO; SUN. 1-,,~ {8i
11l . ALL DISCOUNTS ARE OFF MSRP. A.LL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED. OFFER NOT VALID IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONAL DISCOUNT. "'SElECTEd ~
.~ TkoMASVillE PiECES MAy NOT BE AVAilAblE AT TkE 400~ DiSCOUNT. Sn: YOUR SAlES PERSON FOR DETAils, ~~
~ig* .•*.•*.•.•.*•.~.•~•.•.~~ .•*.•.•'*•.**.•*.•.•.*•.**.*.....~·*l~~~
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Scouts making their mark _Eng_8i1_8D1_enl ~
Ga{ter-Arrotti

Robert and Joyce Carter of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son, Garrett Cleland
Carter. to Cynlhia Marie Arrotti,
daughter of Des. John and
Albertina Arrotti of,Burr Ridge,
Ill.

The ~-elect is a 1996 grad-
uale of Northville High School.
He received his Bachelor's
Degree from Michigan State;
University in 2000 and his Jurist i
Doctorate from Loyola University l
Law School in 2003. He is cur- 1
rently employed by Connelly, , Loyola University Law School in!:
Roberts & McGiveney, Chicago. ~ 2003.

The bride-elect i$ a graduate of, She is currently cmployed by!/
Hinsdale Central High School. Bollinger, Ruberry & Garvcy,"
She received 'her Bachelor's' Chicago."" .ij
Degree from TUlane Univcrsity A July 2004 wedding ist!
and her Jurist Doctorate from, planned.

,<i

Chef Famie coming to town~~
',.1

"Scouting is just a ireat organization;' Mark
said.

"For the most part it is all-inclusive for
males. It is just a great opportunity to'learn
leadership and fellowship:'

Grimmer feels the same was abdtll scouting.
'''I've been in Girl Scouts $0 long," she said.

"It is something Ireally wanted and it bas all
paid off in the end."

siSler and other scouts combined, we worked
on the project a little O\'er 100 hours," Mark
said. "It started in the summer and ended in the
late (all:'

Mark's mother M3J)' Morrow said the proj-
ect served the dual purpose of creating a suit-
able habitat for endangered species and reduc-
ing the mosquito population carrying diseases
like West Nile virus.

Now thai Mark has achieved his Eagle
Scoot goal, he will keep the recognition for
life, a path he began in about fllSt grade with
support (rom his family and the scouting soci-
ety.

Continued from page 1

For Morrow's project, he supe(\'ised the
construction of eight bathhouses placed in
Ford Field. Waternhed Park and at Six Mile
and Napier roads.

The idea came (rom Mark's dad, Brian.
"We .....ere trying to figure out ....hat to do for

my echo project, my family and I, and my dad
showed up and said you know lhis ....ould be
kind of an interesting idea - building bat
houses," Mark said.

The project continued as a family effort.
"fotal ....ith myself, my dad, my mom. my

Wctoria Sadlocluz'js a staff Writ~Tfor the
Northville Record. She can be rtached at
(248) 349-/700 or vsad/ocha@ht.
Iwmecomm.net.

Northville Eagle Scouts are flying high
Other area Eagle Scouts are

making their mm: .
School's \\ oodland gro\'e on
Eight Mile Road. Brian is the son
of Jim and Tandi Bagian.

a Difference and president of his
senior class. Moore is the SOD of
Jeff Moore and Marl Anne
Guidobono.

donations and 431 hoUrs of work
by Dulzo and other volunteers.
DutzO is a junior at Northville
High School and a member o(

,Troop 755.
He was bonor:d with the Eagle

Scout recognition on March 7.
Olllzo is the son of Jeff and Dana
Olllzo.

Brian Baglan: Reaching the
rank o( Eagle Scout in the eighth Andrew Roberts Moore:
grade is a tough feat, but not Andrew Moore was recognized ,Mike Dulzo: Helping other
tough enough (or Northville resi· March 7 at First Presbyterian studentS is the idea behind Mike
dent Brian Bagian. On March 7. Church in ~orthville during a DullO's Eagle Scout project.
Bagian was recognized at First . court of honor ceremony for Dulzo constructed a garden and
Presbyterian Church iu Northville reaching the rank of Eagle ScouL . courtyard area at Hillside Middle
during a court of honor ceremony Moore is a member of Troop 755 School, benefiting the students in
for aclIie\1ng the rank of Eagle and for his project he cleaned up Mr. Bartlett's speCial edUC3Jion
Seoul. Mother Tandi Bagian said the area on !.he riverbank adjacent c1assroon1s. With help from
she is proud of her son for selling to the 1-HII Race. Moore has Bartlett, Olllzo's design included
such a lougb goal for his age, served as senior patrol leader and wheelchair access for students,
reaching it and surprising cvcn historian for his troop. He is a planting beds cleared, o( debris
himself wilh the achiewment. member o( the First Presbyterian and a hedge around the perimeter
Brian, 14, is a member of Troop Church and active in various to contain the children. The pro}
755 and (or his project he put a North\ilIe High acthities includ- ect was made possible through
path in through Hillside Middle ing National Honor Society, Make more lhan $2,600 in community

• Plymouth - support (01:')
youth and adult programming. )1...

• CantO!! - support for special",
programming. !i~I

• Novi - support for schOlar?')
ships and audio visual equipmenCrj
purchases.

• Northville - enhancingh
young adult collections: , . fl;

Maurt~n Johnston is a staff?
)O;'Titerfor the Northville R~cord.,j
She can b~ reach~d aJ (248) 349-,:
/7{)() or mjohn.ston@ht
.homecomm.net. .~I

Continued from page 1

Famie's books will be on sale at
Fox Hills Country Club, Storm
said. A Northville Library friends
member (or nearly 10 years, she
said the chef will autograph
copies purchased that day or pre-
viously.

The four facilities target a vari-
ety o( projects for proceeds from
the luncheon, Stonn said. Past
uses outlined by each library
include:

To achieve the rank of Eagle
Scout. each candidale must earn
21 merit badges and successfully
complete a community. church or
synagogue related project.
Previous Eagle Scouts, include
former President Gerald R. Ford
Jr. and astronauts Neil A!
Armstrong and Brian Bagian's
father, Jim Bagian.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org -------------------_-.:Jj 'i.
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.SAVE $7598

.SAVE $9390

.SAVE $5016

.SAV·E $7298
, II ••• SAVE $5186

• F-250 , SAVE $8088
':,~: .. ',;. EcenoUrie-- ;"'~''"~}'\. , .S~"Mt: $8749

.~~ft'l .." ." ~~ •• ,. "\•• -- '" ....!"Jl't'~~ I - ~
,.- " - \~- CALL FOR DETA S

• Explorer - 2 Door.
• ExpJorer - 4 Door.
• Focus
• Thunderbird
• Mustang

,\
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HlnesRJrk..-
56558 PONTIAC TRAIL - NEW HUDSON

888-440·FORD
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.COMMUNITYF'INANCIAL
Thinking forward, ~anking right.

WIN FREE' MOVIES FOR A YEARComing.:.Soon ....

Open a new Community Financial checking account before
J.une 30, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of

free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi .

~Peoplels Choice
Awards • 2004

.•.•..•.•..\' .

£MAG1N£
THE /lAGIC 0' MOYIU • nOllE

Basic checking with dired deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Intemet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment Service
• Free VlSN Check Card • First order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call or stop by a Community Financial branch today.

\..\
:1. , ~ •

mailto:mjohn.ston@ht
http://www.mdausa.org
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Spring Beautifi.ql~ion event
$et May 21 at high school
i, "

~yVictoria Sadlocha
SpoFF WRITER

rMembers of the. Norili~ilIe 'telic Boosters and PTSA are
orking together toward making ,

high school grounds a spiffy
site. . ,

f ThC grOups' gOal will be carried
ojit with the. first Northville High
~hool Spring Beautification
nveot. laking place Friday, May
21, from 10:]5 a.m. 103 pm. .

During the event, \'olunteers
will take on many tasks ranging
from weeding 10planting trees on
the school's campus, including""
the athletic fields.

Northville High School
Principal Dennis Colligan said the
motivation for beautification day
came about through a collabora-
tive effort.

"Members of the athletic boost-
ers were talking about cleaning up
around. the fields behind the
sChool and doing some landscap-
iog and having things look a little
bener and a little more presenta- look better and making the land-
ble:' Colligan said. scaping in and around the build-

"At the same time. there were ing look better it is a plus-plus."_
~ons at the PTSA meetings ,Students donating time to help
about potential projects they improve the grounds will receive
could do around the school, talk- community service credits and
iog about landscaping in particu- organizers of the committee
lar." . encourage parents to accompany

.The. talks snowballed from their children. .
there as parents stepped forward. Colligan said the improvement
forming.a beautification commit- effort will be gradual and may
lee followed by Colligan deelar- take more similar eveots and fur-
ilig May'21 as an early release day mer work. but taking the first step
59 students may lend a hand. is important. .
I"We are going to help out "We are not going to be able to

schoolwise by encouraging stu- ,do a complete makeover with the
&:nt groups and encouraging' a high school like we see on TV
~ori: force that day because the with some of these reality shows,"
SlUdents will be out at 10: 15 he said. "We are going to take it a
a.m.;' he said. '~y time you can step at a time and we are going to
g~t buy·in from the students, it's kind of .....ork from the building
tlieir building, and they can take out."
~e pride to make the flower beds Organizers of th~ Northville
I

i

w w 4 ••

Here's. how you can help
Donations of cash or man-

power are SQught for. the
Northville High SChool Spring
BeautifICation Event 10:15'a.m.
to 3 p.m. Friday, May 21.

, '

Volunteer of manpower:
• Volunteers may chose

between three shifts: 10:15
a.m. to nOon, noon to 1:30
p.m. and 1:30-3 p.ITl-

• Workers 'should tiring .
gloves, shovels, rakes, wheel
barrels, weeding utensils, paper
recycling bags and pitchforks.

Ananclal donations:
• Four levels of financial con-

tributions are available: $125
. Evergreen Level, $75 Shade
. Tree Level, $50 Bush Level and

$25 Ground Level.
• Other dollar oonations will

be accepted.
• Checks should be made

payable' to PTSA with a memo
for BeaUtification Day and
mailed by May 1.

• Checks may be deposited
in the PTSA box at Northville
High SChool or mailed to Mary
Ellen Darish, 47085 W. Main
Street, Northville, MI 48167.

For more information, call
(248) 348-8764.

High School Beautification
Committee said success of the
event is also in the hands of those
willing , to donate time or
resources.

Beautification Committee vol-
unteer Kathy Harkness said help
from the community, including
businesses, is essential for reach-
ing the groups' goals.

Organizers are seeking mone-
tary dooations for greenery and
other expenses or donations of
tiriie.

Hartaiess said she hopes the
event will turn into an annual or
semi-annual occurrence.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writer /0; the Northville RuorrJ.
She can be ~ached at (248) 349-
/700 or vsadlocha@ht.
homecomm.net.

. THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

There's no better place to bring a baby into the world than the Mede and

Shirley Harris Birthing Center at Huron Valley-5inai Hospital. ·We have

an established reputation as one of the area's preeminent obstetrics

programs-where advanced expertise is united with personal anention in

one of the most comfortable emironmcms an}where.

Let our family take care of yours! To schedule a tour of

the Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center at Huron Valier-Sinai Hospital

call 248-937-5120. To schedule an appointment \\ith one of our physicians,

call our new p~ysician referral number at 1-866-937-HVSH (4874),

I,
I
i
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Expectipg Someone?

• Private, single-room accollUl1Odations for bbor,
de1i1'try, rtCO\'tt)' and postpartum ~

° Compkt«:are nunery including fulkimc '
neonatology sen-Ke for inCants \1lith spcciaI needs

• Anesthesiologists mibbk 24 ,U~a «by

° Higb-rislc pregnancy, infertility 3ild genetics seniceso

•eUCi.
...-v~HoepltaI__ e-~_~

A Nnv World in lI~uWx:are"
1 Wilham Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan ° 248-937·3300 ° "ww,h,-sh.org ,

SAVE THE DATE!
HURON'VALLEY'SINAI HOSPITAL O~EN HOUSE· PASSPORTTO GOOD HEALTH: .

Sunday June 13, 2004 -lpm- 4pm
Celebrate a New World in Healthcare and see our newly expanded facilityl

.-

·~i;~;:''A'PUblic';serViee:'Ot~tiie,:USDN~Forest·:'..,>. ,.,; '. "
" Service a~dYour State Forester~ , ,In

....... #0 _ ......-. .. • • •
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Spartan ~'tIlIIII%...~ iiIiIi.-

Grade A
Large Eggs

1 dozen
Limit 3, Additional Quantities 99t

,t3V",r 99'~"&~ 0. per_ "'lb.
Miller Farms

Amish

Pick of
the Chick

.3ror$6
.Kellogg's

Cereal
• Corn P~ 18.8 oz.
• Crispa, 12 oz.
• Froot Loops, 19.75 oz.
• Frosted.FIakes. 25 oz.
., 1laisiiLJJran, 2;5.5 az.
• Rice Krispies, 19 oz.

39¢.
Campbell's

Chicken
Noodle

or Tomato
Soup

\ ~Ickefl'~ lO.750Zo

Q~'1 -in our Seafood Service Case

P~~ovet,the Ch~f1n~!
Poultry: All-Time Favorites

Busch's Cooking Class

TONIGH'I; March 25th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills location

(comer of Grand River & Drake)
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Shop online at wWw.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & Plymouth/Northville locations • pick-up only

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.
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http://wWw.buschs.com
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ObRual1es
Carl Adler

.Carl Adler of Plymouth
TO'>\nshipdied April 12, 2004, at
his home. He was SO.

Mr. Adler retired in 1985 from
Boise Cascade Office Products in
Warren. He brought his family to
Plymoulh in 1970 from Redford
TO'>\nship, was a Sergeant in the
United States Anny during World
War II and was \'Cry acth'C in the
VFW Post 6695 in Plymouth,
where he sem:d in numerous lead-
ership ·positions.
. He was committed to serving
others and did so by delivering
Meals on Wheels for nearly 20
yem. Mr. Adler was an avid
golfer and a devoted husband,
father and grandfather. His family
meant everything to him and his
wonderful sense of humor will be
missed by all who knew and 10\'Cd
him. .

Survh'Ors include three chil-
dren, Tun (Barbara) of Ann AIbor,
George (Sandy) of Niles, and
Scott (Teresa) of Northville; two
grandchildren, Christopher and
Lindsay; and two siblings, Edward
(Edna) of St. Joseph and Marilyn
McKinley of St. Joseph.

Preceding him in death was his
wife, Joyce and two siblings,
Roben and Carol. .

A funeral SClVicewas beldApril
16,2004 at Vermuelen Trust 100

,Funeral Home. Plymouth.
Memorials may be made to the

VFW Post 6695, 1426 Mill Street.
Plymouth, MI 48170.

Arrangements were made by
Vermuelen Trust 100 Funeral
Home.

Marie E. Fox
Marie Fox of Westland died

April 14, 2004, at St. 'Mary Mercy
Hospital. She was 88:Mrs. Fox.
was born Aug. IS, 1915, in
Cincinnati, Ohio, to the late John
Olds and Mary Fianya. .

, She had Ih'Cd in Westland for 42
years, previously from California.
She was a bank teller at NBD,

which is now BankOne, and was a
member of the Cbeny Hill United
Presbyterian Church of Dearborn.
Mrs. Fox enjoyed reading, was
de\'Oled to her family and had a
great love for her granddaughters.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mary (Gene) Messenger of
NoniiviUe; one sister, Margaret
(Wally) Eschenburg of Saginaw
and two granddaughters. Sarah
and Emily.

Preceding her in death was her
husband, Charles "AI" Fox.

A funeral service was held April
20, 2004, at Casterline Funeral
Home. 122 W. Dunlap, Nonhville.
with the Rev. James Russell of
Fmt Presbyterian Church of
North\ille officiating. Interment
will be at Roseland Park
Cemetely, Berkley.

Memorials may be made to a
charity of the gh'er's choice.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Horne. Inc.

"If • <

Golf outing on tap to·
benefit Angela HospiceNotarianni of Northville; and six

grandchildren, Christina and
Stephen. Molly and John, and
Emilia and Henry.

She was preceded in death by Angela Hospice volunteers are
her husband, Henry Edward busy planning the organization's
Notarianni. annual golf outing, and early

A memorial service will be held signs seem to indicate that their
Friday, April 23, 2004, at 6 pm:' at hard work: will produce a success-
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., ful fundraiser for lhe' hospice's
122 W. Dunlap, NorlhviUe, wiih programs benefiting incurably ill
the Rev. Karen Henry of the children and adults. ".
Church of the Holy Cross Now in its 16th year, the
Episco~, Novi, officiating, A Angela Hospice Golf Outing has
time of gathering will be held attracted a regular following of
from4-6 p.m. on Friday, April 23, golfers and local businesses that
2004. suppon the outing lhrough a van·

Memorials may be made to the _ ety of means. including register·
American . Lung Association. ing for individual, business. or
18860' W. Ten Mile Rd., corpOrate golf packagesl ($2DO-
Southfield, MI48075-2689. $1,5(0) purchasing hole sponsor

Arrangements were made by signs ($150); attending the'dinner
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. reception ($75); or making a

donation.
-We are irateful for Angela

Hospice's loyal friends who so
generously show their suppon
each year," said Alice Barringer,
DeVelopment Manager at Angela
Hospice. "We are also pleased to
see lhat we have some first-time
participants who have already
registered for this yeats event."

The outing will 'be held on
Monday, May 24, beginning at
noon, at Walnut Creek CounUy
Club in South Lyon. where
Angela Hospice guests. have
enjoyed great hospitality' in past
years ..

"We are encouraging golfers to
register now for this event,- said
Bob Marten, an Angela Hospice
\-olunteer and member of the golf
committee. -Not only is this the
perfect opponunity for golfers to
experience a beautiful private
course, but they will also be help-
ing a very imponant cause." -

Community members will fmd
many opponunities to show sup-
pon for this event E\'en those
who don't know a bogey from a
birdie will appreciate the outing's
Spectacular Spring Raffle, in
which one lucky individual will
win a multitude of prizes. includ·

Everlyn TIIomas .
. Evelyn Thomas of Plymouth

Mollv L. Notarianni died April 17, 2004. at St. Mary's
'I Hospital, She was 84. Mrs.

Molly Notarianni «;IfPlymouth 'Thomas was born in Birmingham.
died April 19,2004. She was 81. Mich., to ~ late Gorge and Celia
Mrs. Notarianni was born June (Jacobs) Gross. •
29, 1922, in New Rochelle. N.Y.. Survivors include three daugh.
to the late George Logan and ters; Margaret (Ralph) Spigarellli
Ponder BUIden. of Nonhville, Nonna Jean

Mrs. Notarianni had lived in (Phillip) West of Canton, and
Plymouth for the past four years. Carol (Allan) Nash of Farmington
and prior to moving to Plymouth Hills; one son, Douglas (Cynthia)
spent the past 20 yean; in Thomas of Greenville, S.C.; 13
Riclimond. Va. She grew up in grandchildren; se\"Cngreat·grand·
Ridgway. Pa, and after she was children; and one sister. Helen
married moved to Warren, Ohio. Whitbeck.
She was a graduate'of Ridgway .Her husband, Dooglas 1bo~aS,
High School and a homemaker.. prOOedCdher in ~ .
She was - a member of the A.funeralservicewasheldApril
Episcopal Church and while living 21, l 2004, at First United
inRichmond, she was active in the Methodist Church of Nonhville
Commonwealth Women's Club. wilh a grandson. the Rev. Michael
Mrs. Nowianni was a de..'Oled D. Thomas of the Community
wife and mother. Baptist Church of South Bend,

Survivors include four children, Ind .• officiating. .
Robert G. (Suzy) Notarianni of . Interment \\ill be at Parkview
Augusta, Ga., George L (Susan) Memorial Cemetery of Ln-onia.
Notarianni of Farmington Hills, Arrangements were made by
Margaret J. (l.B.) Reed of Wayne, Nonhrop-Sassaman Funeral
Pa., and James E. (fam) Home, Northville.

(4-15122-04 NR 125130)
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

IINOTICE TO CUT NOXIOUS WEEDSII

• A candidate who wishes to seek a position on 'ihe'Charter T~
of NorthYiIle Board must file a nominating petition ahd an Affidavit of
ldenbty no later than 4:00 p.rn. on Tuesday, May 11,2004. A cand"ldate
who seeks a township offICe must file with the' township clerk's offICe; a
county cieri< is not authorized to accept filings from candiclates who seek
fownship offices.

Candidates who wish to run rOf Precfnct Delegate must complete
and file an Affidavit of Identity no later ttian 4:00 p.rn. on Tuesday, May
11,2004 and may file at the township clerk's office OR the W~ County
Clerk's OffICe located at 207 Coleman A. Young Municipal Center in
Detroit.

Petition and affidavit forms can be obtained al the Clerk's olfice locat-
ed at 41600 W. Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan during regular busi·
ness hours of 8:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m •• Monday through Friday. ,

A notice will be published and posted in the Clerk's offICe of the list of
the candidates, roc township offices. who have filed nominating petitions
as they will appear on the Oo":icial primary election balJot (168.554) and
the same WIll become records open to public inspection. (168.555).

SUE A. HILlEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NOFmMllE

SYNOPSIS
APRIL 15, 2004":' REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEE;S
DATE: Thursday, ApfiI15, 2004
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PLACE: 41600 W. Six Mile Road
CAll TO ORDER: The rnee~ was caaed to order at 7:35 {l.m. by

Supervisor Abbo
ROLL CALL: Present: Ma1I< Abbo, Supervisor. Sue Hillebrand, Clerk,

Richard Henningsen, Treasurer, Marjorie Banner. Trustee, Marv Gans,
Trustee. Brad Werner. Trustee, Shirtey KJokkenga. Trustee.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: A. Approve Consent and Regular Agendas - approved

with corrections
2. AppoIntments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Citizens Award· ChIef Werth presented 3 Citizen commenda-
tions .

B. Re-appoilt Paul Slatin to Z8A (alternate) • approved
C. Green W<J!fS Initiative Grant Resolution • approved

3. Public tNarlng:
A. Public Heanng for Quail Ridge Road Improvement - approved
B. ApprCN8 plans and authorize Bid - approved

4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: senior center update
5. New Business:

A. M lJ"Iicipal BUilding ProfeCI • PfOgfess Payment' 13 - approved
B. Municipal Building Projec1 - Change Orders '18 & '19 - ap-

proved
C. Community Room Audio VISUal Equipment· approved
D. Hidden RIdge • FIll8I Site Plan at Grande VISta Estates •

approved
E. Steeplechase SubdivIsion No.1 • landscape Maintenance A-

greement - approyed
F. tndepeodence Day Parade - approved
G. T & T Auto Plaza - Stormwater Maintenance Agreement-

apprOYed •
H. Neighbolhood Watch - approved
I. PIaygrOOSId Equipment Purchase • approved
J. 2005 Budget - Parks and Recl'9ation /Seniors • approved
K. Six Mile Road Widening • approved
L. Nuisance Program for Geese - approved .
M. Salary Resolutions tor 2004·2008 Term 01 OffICe - approved

6. Unfinished Bualneu: None
7. Ordinances:

A. Adoption of Animal Nulsance Amendment to Building Ordin-
ance - approved

8, 2nd Read I Adoption of Zoning OrdinanCe Amendments •
approved

C. Introduction and t st read of Zoning Ordinance amendments to
Article 20 • apprOYed

8. Bills Payable: A. BiIs payable In the amount of $1,744,751.03-
approved

9. Board Communication: Reports from the following were given:
Ma!tt Abbo, Sue Hillebrand. Fbchard HeMingseo, Chip Snider,
Marv Gar\$, Maljorie samer, Bfad Werner.

10, Any Othet Bualneu ~ may ~ be brought before the
Board of Trustees: None. c.'.

11, Adjournment: Meeting ~.at ~45 p.m.

MARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR
(4·22-04 NR 127096) SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK

(4-&'22-04 NR t23021)

(4·22-<l4 NR 126978)
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFTHE _
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
ANIMAL NUISANCE AMENDMENT

TO BUILDING CONSTRUCTION CODE

The Board of Trustees, atlheir regular meeting on April 15, 2004,
approved the adoption of the' Amendment 10 the Building Construction
Code to be effectNe April 22. 2004.

The TO'NI'lShIp hereby assumes responsibility for the administration
and enforcement within the Tcwnship 01 the State Construction Code Act,
Act No.230 of the Public: Acts of Michigan 1972 (MCL 125.1501 et seq.),
as'amended, and the building, residential, uniform ,energy. electtical,
plumbing. and mechanIcaJ codes promulgated herell'ldar, as amended.
The amended changes are contained inArticle II. Section 58-2, Article III.
section 58-3 and Section 58-4, and Article IV Sections 58-S and 58-6.

This orcfll'lanCe can be viewed In its entirety attha IoIJowing fMlIoca·
lions, and the entire code is available on the Township web site at
wwwNorthyj!lemich com under the Clerk's Department category.

Northville Township Public Service Builcffl9, 16255 Beck Road,
Northville

Northvme Township FlIl3ncial Bulkfl1lQ, 41660 Six Mile Road,
NorthviDe

Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville
Northville Township Fire Station, 48515 Seven MiTe Road, Northville
Northville PaI1cs and Recreation OffICe, 700 W. Baseline Road.

Northville
SUE A. HIllEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTEATOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIllE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDM,ENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

Ch~pter 170
, ,

The PIaMing Commission will hold a public hearing on April 27,
2004 at the Northville Township Civic Center. 41600 Six Mile Road,
NOfthviIIe, MI 48167. The meeting wi! begin at 7:30 P.M••• The PlaMing
Convnisslon will consider a series of amendments and reformatting 10 the
Zoning 0r00ance.

The amendments include, but are not limited to:
• Relocating graphics and tables that were placed in the incorTec1

location during the lownship ooinance oodrfication process
• Clarify language and clear up Inconsistent language and

references throughout the document
• Delete s&ctions that have been replaced through previous

amendments and insert amendments that have been adopted
• Revise and update the overall Purpose and Objec:tiws
• Revise uses requiring a speclaIlancI use permi1
• Giving the pIaMing corMlissIon authority to interpret 'similar uses'

In zoning districts '
• Remowl of reference to woocIands map and replacing it with

township wide replacement p«Mslons
• Reorganize the Zoning Board of Appeals 6eCtion
The public is Invited to attend thIS, hearing and express their c0m-

ments and quest>ons. Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes
wiI be received by the Township PIan(1ing C9mmissIon. 41600 Six MIle
Road. NorthviIe, MI 48167. A ~_~.00f1f Of !he' prOpo$ed <:hanges is
avaiabIe at Township Hall from 8:3l:l A:M. to 4:30 P.M., Monday through
~ "

GEORGE McCARTHY. CHAIR
(4-&'22-04 NA 124325) PlANNING COMMISSION
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Angela HospIce volunteer' Bob Marten of NorthVille,' a
member of th~ golf commi~ee, sIts outside the ~ngela
Hospice Care Center. As ~cquisItions. chaIr, Mart~r'! has
been bUSy throughout the community, collecting raffle
prizes and silent auction Items.

ing a Tigers Suite for 18 at ments cover only a portion of the
Comerica Park. a helicopter ride costs of hospice care - which
with WJR's Joel Alex.and er, a includes phySical. emo~ona!, and
Cadillac Deville rental for two spiritual support for the patient. as
weekends, gift certificates to 15 well as bereavement services for
local restaurants. golf packages family members - not-for-profit
and more. Only 1,000 tickets will hospice programs depend on
be sold ($2.5 each) for this draw- community suppon in o~er to
ing, which will be held during the provide these specialized servic-'
dinner reception following golf. es.

Fundraising events such as this For more infonnation about
outing are vital to ensuring that how you can- suppon the outing.
hospice care will continue to be or to learn more about the com-
available to thOse' who are diag· passionale services that hospice
nosed with a teoninal illness. provides, call 734-HOSPICE. or

Because insurance reimburse- visit www.angelahospice.org.

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY RESIDENTS

ANNUAL ARBOR DAY
SEEDLING GIVEAWAY

..
Residents of the City and Township of NorthviUe are eligible for the

free seedlings which wiD come with planting and care instructions. You
must attend in person to pick up your seedlings, requests by phone or
mail cannot be acx:ommodated, nor large requests for groups.

(4·22/29-04 NR 125814) BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
The CIty of NorthviI1e BoaId ofZonilg Appeais will consider a request

for appeal of a' special use permit which was denied by the City of
Northville Ptanniog Commission roc the Our lady of VIcIOfY Cath6lic
Elementary SChool This special use perm!: application was denied on
March 2, 2004 based upon standards as contained within Section
16.01.C or the Zoning Ordinance. .•

The scho<:\I proposes to relocate rrom the current site to property
located at116, 224 and 132 Orchard and property located on Main Street
(roc lots 48,49,50,51,52 and 53 Orchard Heights SubdivIsion -Tax Parcel
JD numbers 48-003-02~1,-48-OO3-<l2-0053-002.48-003-02.()052-
002 and 48-003-02.()()48-()()() NorthviDe, Michigan 48167

The Board of Zoning Appeais shaJI meel and coosider the request for
appeal on May 5, 2004 at 7:30 PM at HiDside Middle School Auditorium,
777 North center Street. Northville. Michigan 48167 •

The complete appeal application can be reviewed at the BuikfflQ
Department during normal business hours of 8:00am until 4:30pm,
Monday through Friday, local prevailing time. Written convnents will also
be received at the address fISted below. '

This notice is sent as required by Article 25, Section 25.03 of the City .
of Northville Zoning OrdInance to an persons to whom real property is
assessed WIthin three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the proper·
ty in question, and to the occupants or aD slnJctures within three hundred
(300) feel .

RICHARDSTARUNG.
BUILDING OFFICIAL
CITY OF NORTHVIllE
215 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
(248) 349-1300

(4-22~ NR 126681)

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOFmMLlE
215 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVIllE. 1.4148167
(248) 349-1300

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
TO GENERAL PROVISIONS

AND TEMPORARY USES
The Board of Trustees., at their regular meeting on Apri 15, 2004,

approved the adoption of the Amendment to the BuikflOQ ConstructlOfl
Code to be effective Apnl 22, 2004.

The Township hereby assumes responsOllty'roc ttJe administration
and enlorcement within the Township or the State Construction Code Act,
Act No.230 of the POOIic Acts of Michigan 1972 (MCL 125.150 1 ef seq.),
as amended, and the building, residential. unrform energy, erectrical,
plumbing, and mechanical codes promuIgaled hereunder. as amended.
The amended changes are contained In Artide 3 General Provisions. 3.1
K. Open Storage. Parl<ing and Repair of Vehicles, Article 3 General
Provisions, 3.1.0. Obnoxious Matter and Article 37 Temporary Uses.
E\'9nts, S!lUctures and Buildings Deflflftions

TNs Ofdinance can be viewed in its entirety at the following frve Ioca·
lions, and the enlire code is available on the Township web srte at
wwwNortbv!J!emich com under the Cle!tt's Departmenl categoly.

NorttMlle Township PutJ6c Service Buil<fll'lg,
16255 Bed< Road, Northville

Northville TOINTlShip F Il'I8OCial Buikfl1lQ,
41660 Six Mile Road. NorttM."1Je

NonhviIIe Township Civic Center,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northvir.e

Northville Township Fire Station.
48515 Seven Mile Road. NonhviI1e

NorthviIe Pa/1(s and Recreation Office,
700 W. Baseline Road, Northvi1Ie ,

SUE A. HILlEBRAND. CLERK;
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

(4·22-04 NR 127242) OF NORTHVIllE
\

http://www.angelahospice.org.
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NorlhVille Township Pollee Bloner
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officers' her automobile was
pa1ked in her garage in the 17000
bloclc of Summit on Wednesday,
April 14, with the purse inside.
According to the report, the
attached garage door was left
open all night and ~ vehicle was GYMNASIUM CAPERS: A
unlocked. Taken from the Wallet Northville High School student is
was credit cards, $100 and her auta walle~' cash and credit <;ards
lice~. Two of her credit cards after someooe allegedly stole the
had been used the next day. items from the gymnasium locker

. . room last week. The student told
ANOTHER GOLF CLUB' township police he placed his

CAPER: A Northville Township wallet in a high-school gym lock~
man called. police on Monday, er on ~qnday, April 5. When he
April ]2, explaining his golf clubs returned after gym class. he found
were stolen: According to the his leatbCr wallet containing Cred-
township police report, the man it cards "and $150 was gone. The
living in the 46000 bloclc of student told police it is possible
Crystal Downs said he noticed his the locker door may DO( ba~ been
clubs were gone on TUesday, latched. since his lock was still
March 30, at about 3 p.m. after fast~oed. The J7-year-old said he
placing them in his garage on bad his shorts stolen by DO( com-
March 29. The man said the clubs plelely shutting his locker before.
were remo\'ed from a hard tra\-el- .

STOLEN WALLET: A' ing case and taken from his WHERE'SYOURWHEELS:
Northville Township woman unlocked garage. The man's golf Northville Township police offi-
called police fast week after real- bag had his name on the side and cers responded to a residence last
iring someone had Slolen her wal- contained many Callaway clubs. week following a report of four
Jet from inside her \'ehicle. The Contact letters were sent out to missing wheels. On Tuesday,
~9-year-old female told to'olmship local resale shops by police. This April 13, officers went to the

MiSsING MAIL: A re~ident
living in the 44000 block of
Cypress Point Drive came to the
Northville Township Police
Department last week reporting
someone tampered with his mail.
The 43-year-old male told police
on Tuesday, April 13, that he
believed an unknown' person was
stealing his mail. The man
explained the SUbdivision was
uoder'coostroetion and a set of
temporary boxes Was erected _by·
management. lbe resident told'
police when he went to his mail.'
oox and didn't fInd the documents
,he was waiting for. he didn't
panic 2t first because he thought
maybe the letters had been placed
in another box by mistake. But
when his documents never came, .
he !mew something wasn't right.
The missing documents included
pay stubs and credit card invoices.

. is the third ttponed golf club bag
theft in the township this month.
Bags were reported stole~ in the
15000 block of Bay Hill Drive
and the 45000 block of Riviera..

~counProceedings.4 .. ~...
I

I

1M.se a~ i'M casts scheduled/or
.sentencing in OaJ:land Count)"
I CircuiJ CAJun originnting in 52-1
Distrid Coun for April 12.

• Marjorie Ann Crabtree - coo-
,trolled substanee-<lelivering and
manufacture (narc) usa grams,
sentence enhancement/second
offense.

• Cameron-Michael Paul
Dunivant - larceny from a lll()(or
vehicle, sentence
enhancement/fourth or subsequent
offense.

• Samuel Arthur Uttle, II -
operating under the influence of

..

I
a1coboVpcr se-third offense felony. subsequent offense.

These a~ the cases scheduled/or Shelia Jackson
sentencing in Oakland County possessionlcontroled substance
Circuit CAJunoriginating in 52-1 unded25 grams. retail fraudlthiId
Distrid Court/or April 13. offense, sentence

• Marilyn June Tudman - enhancementlthird offense.
police . officer -. These are lhu:ases sdteduW/or
assault/resistance/obstruction (2 sentmcing in Oalland County
counts). Circuit Coon originating in 52-1

1Mie are the cases scheduled/or District Coun for April ]5.
sentencing in Oakland Count)' • Tammie Sue Whitmore -
Circuit CAJun originating in 52-1 embel:zlement-greater than SI,IXX>
Disrrid Counfor April 14. -less than $2O,IXX>. . I

• Donald Gilbert Fisher - • He3ther Lorraine Krawiec -
unlawful driving away automobile, operating under the influence of
sentence enhancement/fourth or a1cohoVper se - third offense felony.

CELEBRATE SURVIVORSHIP!

Proudly supported by

'1 : AmericanCancerr Society

You can't be taI1<ed out of heart disease. diabetes. asthma. ...or
depression. Depression is a serious illness that needs medical
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

r Nortlluille iRecod

18000 block of Innsbrook and
spoke with the owner of a 1999
Jeep Olerokee. The 42-year-old
male said be parted his vehicle in
the parking lot at abou17:30 p.m.
Monday, April 12. Mter returning
'to his Jeep the next morning. the
vehicle was up 00 blocks and all
the wheels were gone. According
to the report, a neighbor bad seen
his sport utility vehicle around
midnight On April 13 and the tires
were still there. The theft was val-
ued at about $400.

FOILED: A Nonhville
Township woman may have saved
another resident's wheels after
staitling a potential thief. A
woman living in the 19000 block
of Northridge Drive retumed
home, parking her car in the car
port at about 9:30 p.m. Monday,
April 12. While the township
woman was walking toward her
residence. she heard rustling in
the carport. According to the
report, when she turned around to
look, she saw an unknown black
male enter a nev.·er model gold
Ford Explorer and drive off.

Police said the woman didn't
think anything of it until the next
morning when she noticed her
neighbor's wheel covers and "lug
nuts" OIl the ground near where
the Explorer was parked.

WHOPPING WARRANTS:
A Northville man was arrested on
Wednesday, April 14, after police .
detennined he bad numerous out-
standing warrants. An officer was
patrolling the area of Seven Mile
Road and IDnsbrook Drive at
about 1:45 am. when a silver
Ford Explorer went by matching
the description of a vehicle possi-
bly wanted in connection with a
theft from auto complaint.
According" to the report, the
license plate was partially cov-
ered, so the registration was corn·
ing back as an improper plate.
The 26-year-old driver told the
officer he didn't have a drivers
license nor did be have a social
security number and gave an
alias. After the township officer
determined his real identity a slew
of warrants were discovered.
They included a felony warrant

for criminal enterprise and multi·
pie identities. a felony bench war·
rant for failin$ to appear on a
charge of larceny by conversion
of more than $10,000 "and other
warrants for larceny and driving
with a· ~uspended license. The
driver.had his license suspended
six times. The man was arrested
by tOW!UhiPpolice.

'ROLL OVER: When a 20-
year-old ,\VlXom male's pickup
truck ended up on the hood
instead of its tires, Northville
Township officers were led to a
drunk driver. Police responded to
the seiDe of a roIlo\-er accident on
Friday, April 9. in the township.
According to the .report. when
they: arrived. they noticed the
truek on its roof along with skid
marks leading up to where the
vehicle was off the road. Police
said after approaching the driver,
be had glassy eyes and spoke with
slurred speech.
, .After failing field sobriety
tasks, the man registered a blood·
alcohol cootent of .24 and was
arrested by police.

Clark LASIK Eye Center invites you
to attend a FREE Seminar on the life
changing benefits of Zyoptixn.! by
Bausch & Lomb.

Beyond LASIK
Personalized Laser Vision Correction

ZyoptixlV by Bausch & Lomb
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REGISTER TO \VIN ONE FREE LASIK PROCEDURE

Clark LASIK Eye Center
Woodland Health center

7575 W. Grand River Road Brighton MI
WNW.darkeyecenter.com

Free Seminar, Tuesday April 27 at 6:3"0 pm
Call toda_y _(810) e4~-I744.

!!!~~)E
www.releaseprogram.net

Join your community to kick-off the 5th annual
America~ Cancer Society Relay For Life of Northville

Relay For Life Cancer Survivol;'ls Victory Lap
Saturday, May 15, 2004

10:00 a.m. start time
Ford Field, Northville

Kerri's Story:
My Goal was to
RunlWalk 13.1
Mile Marathon to
raise money (or ADA (American Diabetes Association) in
June 2003.1 started Release & The AtJ<jnsDiet in
January of 2003 Weighing 266 Ibs. Went out the first
day to exerdse. walked 2 blocks and sat on the curb
and cried, my legs hurt I was out of breath and wasn't
sure how I was going to make it home I was so over-
weight.1 continued with this journey until June. Went to
Hawaii and RanlWalked the /3./ Mile Marathon weigh-
ing in at 206 Ibs. - a loss of 60 Ibs. in 5 mos. Since then
I have continued with Release and to dote I have lost
80 Ibs.I feel great - my gool is to lose a total of 100
Ibs. , booked a trip to Myrtle Beach for the end ofJuly
as a present (or the new Skinny me! Kerri

~~
.-k~.,
,,~~GNCHOWELL GNC NOVI
i~~41 Grand River. 47730 Grand Rive~
..J~e ....Beerman St~r.e) '. (at Beck Road)
Howell, MI 48843 :,', >:::'Novi, MI 48374

,~~~(5-17)S48.08.2~ ~·:~~h·~/r~·Y·t1!~,:305.8208
--- -----------_ _--..~ ..

I
I
I

J
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To learn more about the Survivor's Victory Lap or the event,
. please call Barb lovan at 248.483.4317.

I

'1t'sabout being a community that takes up the fight. "

.. ~ ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE•

http://www.releaseprogram.net
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What's cookin'? You'll find out on May 2
Kitchen Tour shows off the latest gadgets and more
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

1bat extensive home renovation
passers-by ha\'e watched for
months 00 West Main near the cor-
ner of Orchard will be open to the
public May 2.
. The curious wiU be able to gawk
- at ,!he kitchen anYWllY. The
product of Custom Homes by
Edward Funke will be one of six
kitchens featured 00 the second
annual tour to benefit O.U.R.
Camp for Children with special
needs.

All proceeds of the $25 tickets
go to the local OpPOrtunity,
Understanding, Recreation camp,
which has a parent· volunteer
board that for the second year
organized this unique fund-raiser
that showcases the hottest gather·
ing spot in local homes. Like last
year, visitors to homes in
Northville and Plymouth will view
vintage to the \'CI)'-latesL

In additioo to admissioo to the
homes, tickets include a luncheon
buffet at Genitti's Hole-in-the·
Wall. They are available in
Northville. at the 108 E. Main SL
restaurant, as well as the KitChen
Witcb and the Northville Ch3rnber
of Commerce; in Plymouth, at
Haven, or by calling tour organizer
Kathryn Peltier at (248) 348-7026.

The C\'el11, which runs from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.. was switched to
Sunday this year from its inaugural
Tuesday in 2003. Even with the
weekday, the first-year fund-raiser
drew a couple hundred people
interested in viewing kitchens in
their neighbors' homes.

Homes 00 the tour this y~ are:
Chip and Ellen Grimes on Anelot;
Ann and Garry Harris on Unden;
Ed and Barb Funke on Main
Street; Nancy and David ~abol on
White Pine Circle; Trina and Mike
Miller 00 Horton, and Marv and
Karen Moran on Charnwood Drive
in Plymou~

The bome styles range from a
19605 quad-level to a new
Victorian to an Arts and Crafts,

Photos by JOHN HEIDER~ 1" .. l' .
Ellen, right, and husband Chip Grimes (nC?tpIctured) will
be opening up their Edender..y.i suburb kitchen to a
fundralslng tour to benefit O.U.R. Camp for Children on
May 2. Helping to organize the .kitchen tours will be
Kathryn Peltier, left. The Grimes' kitchen features a solar-
Ium root and handmade Amish kit~hen cabinets.

A detail of the Grimes' kitchen showing Its Amish-made cabinets and marble countertops.

Day gift, suggested Peltier. _ O.U.R. camp, which greets 50- last year's, the event will continue
All_proceeds from the tour go 6Ochildrenprimarilyfromwestem as the camp's annual fund-raiser,

toward covering expenses of Wayne' County each .season, is Peltier said.
O.U.R. camp. the organizer said, organized into two sessions of With the current, continuing
primarily rent. Hopefully, the three weeks each. starting in June. interest in kitchen remodeling, she
event also will help provide Many of the children attend both . said, the group is hoping the: event
"camperships" to cover .for need • sessions, to be held t1Usyear at: will sell out this year and continue
children the S400 cost to attend. Northville Christian School on:;ix to grow. "We're hoping for bigger

Parent \'Olunteers operates the Mile Road. and better this year:'
camp for children ages 3-9 with . Groups of six children, each wit : '
special needs, explained Pellier. two counSelors. rotate throughout, Maureen Johnston is a staff
1beir mission is to offer a fun- the day a variety of activities, writer for the No1th~'ille Record.
filled, appropriately structured including arts and crafts. water She can be reached al (248) 349-
program at the lo....est possible play,laJEe motor play, and dramat- 1700 or bye-mail at mjohnston@
cost. ic play. If the May 2 tour goes like ht.homecomm. net.

SClenllsts repon .ha. ele\-ated manganese exposure from
welding rod fumes has bec'n IISSOClatrd wtth P8fkID8oolsm (like
l"artdnson'. dlsease) and manganlsm. Symploms Include
fIba1dOCWl. dJstorfed facial expI'e8SioD. loss 01 equl1lbrlum,
decre8Sed band agUtty, dUIlcUJty waJJdng. joint peJn. 1068
of ebort term memory. slurredlslow 8pCCCh, sdtJDeea In
IDU8CIe8 aDd tremors. If )"OU ha' e experienced any of th~
probtems. call us today loll free at 1-800-THB-BAOLB for a free
ooosuJt8doa 10 c\aluatt' )'OW' vorenT/a/ c1atm. We pmcrlct' law
onl)' In ArIzona. but assoclale with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1-800- THE-BAGLE
( 1-800-843-3245)

............ Il\OO(h(ot""oI lco.com

Peltier said.
Merchants contributing time and

accessories for the tour .day are
Northville's Ronnie Cambra of the
Kitchen Witch. Donna Cullinan for
Center Street Design, and
PI)'lOOuth's Nancy Sutherland of
South Living at Home and Nancy
Sabol of Haven.

Local businesses benefit
through expOsure of their decorat-
ing expertise and merchandise.
Tour attendees will be able to
check out the styles d<Mn their
street. glean new ideas for their
own homes, while suppofting a
non-profit organization. Tour tiele-
ets would make a nice Mother's

On Campus
JebifftfP~n~h;"f.seni~:f.a,

Gn5enIillls School in'Aim Arbor,
was chosen as a National Merit
Scholarship Semi-Finalist. The
Northville resident is honing her
skills in forensics. Singer has
qualified for the state finals for
the past three years.

t~'"'''~den·I.Jo~ ~ Northvilie~~~~<'Jack;:r~'1&' falI200f~~ Sprauei~n bel~fft'ayfriihIS·M1~
List at American Unh-ersity, work in the second of two senior
Washington D.C. ., art shows atlAdrian College. The

show, will run April 19 through
Scott Bennett of Northville has April 30 in Stubnitz Gallery.

been named to the fall 2003
Dean's List at Denison
University, Granville, Ohio.

-..

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector
at least, once

\a year.
United States FifeAd(llinistration

Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

We have something better...

We have your number!

1-866-937-HVSH-~
The NEW Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Physician Referral Service.
"Ml« 4:30 pm, ,isil our website and dj~ on -Ph)"Sician Referral"

A NeliJ Work! ;'1 HedlllKdre~

1 William carts Drive • Commerce. Michigan 48382
248.937.3300 • www.hvsh.org

SAVE THE DATE!
HURON VALLEY'SiNAI } IOSPITAL OPEN HOUSE

"PASSPORTTO COOD HEALTH"
Sunday June 13, 2004 - 1pm - 4pm

. Celebrate a New World in Healthcare and
see our newly expanded facilityl

..
~::~~. , .

. ~~
I

I~

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
http://www.hvsh.org


pants deal with nonnal grief
responses. combining education
and an oppolJunity to share with
others their own experiences.
Sponsored by New Hope Center
for Grief suppon and Northville
Senior Citizen Center.

PHONE: For funher infonna-
tion about other grief suppon
groups' offered or to register for
this series call the New Hope
office at 248-348-0115.

mer acti\;ties at the park.
PHONE: (248) 349-2687

• 5tb Annual Juried Student
Fme Arts Show

DATE: Saturday, May 8-
Thursday, May 13

LOCATION: First
Presbyterian Church, downtown
Nonhville.

DETAILS: 200 pieces of art
representing drawing, painting,
photography, mixed media,
ceramics, sculpture, graphics, and
metals from grades 6 through 12.

PHONE: For further infonna·
tion call 248449-9950.

ON-GOING
-

• Grief Support Workshops
for Adults

DATE: 7 weeks staning
Thursday, April 2200.

TIME: 7 p.m.- 8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Citizen Center located at
215 W. Cady Street.

DETAILS:This workshop will
meet for 7 consecutive Thursday
evenings and wiIl help panici-

Nonhville CommunitY Calendar
•

• NorthVille City Council
Special Meeting

DATE:Th~y,ApriI22
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: City Hall
DETAILS: A study about local

government budgets, with the
Michigan Municipal
LeagueIPlante & Moran presenta-
tion "System Failure: Michigan's
Broken Municipal Financial
Model" by Frank Audia.

of the interdenominational group
and what it stands for.
PHONE: (248) 374-5909

April

Women's Retreat-Walklng
With Jesus: /t. Spiritual Journey

DATE: Saturday, May I
.TIME: 8:30 am to 3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: First

Presbyterian Church, 200 East
Main Street, Nonbville

DETAILS: This retreat is
designed to renew your strength
and deepen YOUTwalk with Jesus
through inspiritational praise and
worship ~ words of encourage-
ment to enrich your spiritual jour-
ney. Early registration through
April 251$25. Mter April 25/$30
perpe~.

PHONE: email registration
inquiries . to

• Northville Arts CommissIon fpc@~tpresnville.org.
p~nts Under the Tuscan Sun I
(F1orentine Experimentalists) • Annual Arbor Day Seedling

DATE: Wednesday, April 28 ' Giv~away
TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: Saturday, May I
LOCATION: Northville City LOCATION: Northville

24 Hall, Council Chambers Township Civic Center
DETAILS: Speaker will be TIME: 9:30 am. - noon

renowned Art Historian, Michael DETAILS: Sponsored by the
Farrell. Fee is $1<Yadults, $5/stu- . Northville and Northville
dents. Township Beautifucation

PHONE: 248:449-9950 Commissions. Bring proof of res-
idency ..

·Marquis Theatre Presents
"'The Shoemaker and the Elves"

DATES: Saturdays, April 24
and May 1; Sundays, Apri125 and
May 2

TIMES: 2:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 135 E. Main

Street; Nonbville.
DETAILS: Tickets are $7:50,

no children under age three.
23 PHONE: For info. call

Marquis Theatre at 248-349-
8110 ..

·0Rummage sale
DATE: April

TIME: 9 am. to 1 p.m.
, LOCATION: Meadowbrook
.Congr~gational Church (21355
Meadowbrook Road)
DETAILS:' Call for info.
PHONE: (248) 348·7757

• Presentation: Jews For
Jesus .

DATE:
TIME: 9 am.
LOCATION: Ward

Evangelical Presbyterian Church
(40000 Six Mile Road)

DETAILS: David Brickner,
executive director of Jews For
Jesus, will speak about the history • First Presb)1erian Cburch

Author. Lynch sets free lecture
On behalf of Livonia's Angela

Hospice, renowned author and
funeral director Thomas Lynch
will present a free lecture OD the
topic "The Good Death, Good
Grief & Good Funerals: finding
our place in the continuum of
care." :

Lynch will share from his 30
years of experience as a funeral
director in his presentation, which
is open to clergy, hospice and
hea1thcare workers, caregivers,
students and the conununity at
large. .

"We are happy to be able to
extend this imitation to our com-
munity friends, as well as our staff
and volunteers," said MaryAnn
Dobbs, Spiritual Care' and
Bereavement Manager at Angela
Hospice. ·Several Angela
Hospice employees have already p.m.
had the privilege of hearing ·St Colette'S parish has shown
Thomas Lynch speak. and they their suppon to Angela Hospi~
have highly reconunended him as throughout the years; said
an animated and insightful sPeak- Dobbs,·so we are pleased thater"~, '" .. , -, - 1 they will share with us the ojlpor-

•
__ ~j)"~ M~g Mr•..J:.Ynch~

!mrre anftevetr.e~~1iiateful totfiem for'~nr~ '~11 hostf...iJiis+evenl, 'lliis'su~a"'H'~.. ," .
Thesday, May 18, from 6-7:30 Lynch is the author se\'eral
p.m., with an afterglow and book works of poetry, as well as an
signing following from 7:30-8:30 essay collection, The Undertaking

t-
-- Life Studies from the Dismal
Trade (W.W. Nonon, 1997),
which won TIle Heartland Prize
for nOD-fiction, The American
Book Award, and was a Finalist
for the National Book Award. His

'second collection of essays,
Bodies in Motion and at Rest
(W.W:. Norton, 2000) won The
Great Lakes Book Award.

Speaking engagements have
taken him throughout Europe,
The United Kingdom and Ireland,
Australia and New Zealand and
across the United States.

a;.or-mnre..inl'~muition ;D,i;CLji~,.,--O(' ..... .,~ ~ ........ft_ ..

,nr,'''or>·<ro· RSIre t.'tt.0!,racI'
MaryAnn Dabbs "-93<1-953-
6024. Fliers are also a\'ailable
for dO ....711oad at ....-v.w.angelahos.
pice.arg.

'.

Do you know the difference between depression;' delirium and dementia?
Do you suspect that your loved one suffers from any of these conditions?

James Karagan has 25 years of social work experienc~ and is an Associate
Professor of Social Work at Marygrove College in Detroit. He holds a Masters
degree in social work and is certified by the Academy of Ce~ified Social
Workers. He is a member of the National Association of Social Workers and
holds a specialized certificate in gerontology. During t/:1isinteractive seminar,
James Karagan will help each participant learn, through actual and case
examples, to recognize and distinguish between depression, delirium and
dementia.

Free Dementia
Caregiving

Seminar
. Join us for this special seminar. Seating, .

'li.s limited, so make your reservation early.
~~~du~t day care will be provided by qualified
::;f,~iaff. Please ask about this service when
'~?~aking your reservation. Light refreshments

will be served.

~ Call 248-426-7055
for reservations.

~

Arden Courts
AlthtiJru,'1 ANUtiJ L'Ping •

32500 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

• Northville Co-op Preschool
OpeoHouse

DATE: Saturday, May I.
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon
LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty

Rd.
DETAILS: Applications for

the 2004-2005 school year will be
accepted for our 2, 3 and 4 year
old programs.

PHONE: Contact Colleen for
more infonnation, 248-374-3460.

• American Red Cross Blood
DrI"e

DATE: Sunday, May 2
TIME: Sa.m.·2 p.m .
LOCATION: Nonbville first

United Methodist Church, 777 W.
Eight Mile Rd.

DETAILS: Appointments pre-
ferred. .

PHONE: Call Janet, 248·349-
6592

I
• Friends of Maybury Slate

Park Meeting
DATE: May 6
LOCATION:

Conununity Library
TIME: 7:00 PM
DETAILS: _To finalize sum-

Nonhville

• Northville Farmers Market
DATE: Thursday, May 6

through Thursday, October 28\
TIME: 8 8010.-3p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Downs Parking Lot-Comer of
Seven Mile and Sheldon Road

DETAILS: Sponsored by The
Nonhville Chamber of
Conuneree. Bedding plants. por-
ted plants, Ans and Crafts,
Garden Art. Baked Goods and
various handmade items are for
sale.

PHONE: For more infonna-
tion, contact the Chamber at 248-
349-7640 or visit www.northville.
org.

> ENtER NOW!
REGISTER ONLINE AT:

~ www.hlnespark.comL:~~~".....'J... f.,~:-,...: t.J.. ...... '1 , ... ~ .....;. ..

OR IN PERSbf( AT HINES PARK'FORD 1·96 AT MILFORD RD. (248) 437·6700

lo~c. ._._
'I Qlj~Ol:"4"~~:W~r~ .

.,: . Mon~-Sat. ":8 "l 8,;)
and

Sunday· 9-6

For Connoisseurs Of Good Taste!

Only The
Finest,

Freshest
Produce
Makes It

To Our
Shelves!

HAND FROM KALAMAZOO
SELECTED BELL'S

every mornIng OBERON BEER

~~~S:~~ire~~~$799
~ 6PACK+dep

I

SUGAR SWEET
FRESH

AVOCADOES KIWI

69~H4/$1

FRESH I ~ CHILEAN
YELLOWFIN t-f! .",SEA BASS

TUNA STEAKS .:. : ., FILLETS$699- . II $999
Ib. W Ib.

---,-Il"d'"l' ••

CHEF YVONNE'S DEUOOUS
FRESH GRILLED

TUSCANY SALAD

$4~b~

WHOLE· BONELESS
CENTER CUT
PORK LOINS

$1~~

•
EXTRA LEAN ALWAYS THE BEST

GROUND BELL & EVANS
BEEF WHOLE

,FROM CHICKEN
ROUND LEGS

$1~~ $111~ HOFFMAN'S
SUPER SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE

$44;~
FRONTERA· 100% ORGANIC
TORTILLA CHIPS

210oz./$5BAGS

MAU'S GOURMET
LUMP HARDWOOD

CHARCOAL

$6~I~AG
POMWONDERFUL·l00%
POMEGRANATE

JUICE

2~/$6JUGS

Read then
~ecycle this
.Ne"".spaper

,..~~~) ASSORTEDCOLORS
• DOZEN ROSES

w/FILLER

$1022

http://www.northville.
http://www.hlnespark.com
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School Briels
lege funding options during the
hour-long program. The program is
fn:e and coffee and refreshments
\\ill be served. .

2<X» and Segment Two in the fall
and \\inter 2<X»-2005.Application
deadline is Apri123. For more infor-
mation, call Linda Murphy at (248)
344-8427.

FMULY CONCERT: Area
residents are invited to a family
concen celebrating April is the
Month of the Young Child with a
special performance by the
Gratitude Steel Band. The e\'ent
sponsored by the Northville
Public Schools Early Childhood
Center, will take place 6:30 p,m.
Friday, April 30, at the Main
Street band shell in downtown
Northville.

REGISfER TO VOTE: The
last day residents may regiSleI' to
\"Ole in the June 14 annual school
boatd eIectioo is Monday, May 17.
Citi.zeos may register at a SemtaIy
of State branch or Northville ckrk's
office. Absentee ballots \\ill be avail-
able in the Northville Public Schools
business Office Thesday May 25. An
absentee ballot may also be request-
ed by calling (248) 344-8444.

NHS INFORMATIONAL
FAIR: Northville High School ",ill
be hosting an evening event to
inform incoming freshmen and their
(Xll"entsof the various athletics and
aethities offered by the school. The
fair mll take place at 7 pm. April 29
inside the high school cafeteria.
Repesentath'l:S from each spOl1 and
club "'ill be at the event, pro\idmg
information and ans\\ ering qucs-
tions.

SCHOOL BOARD MEET·
L"\G: The next regularly scheduled
school boon! meeting will ~ place
7:30 pm. Tuesday,April 27 at Ridge
Wood ElementaJy School. The pub-
lic is in\ited.

ALL-!'1GHT PARTY: l1Je
North\ille High School Senior All·
Night Pany \\ill take place from 9
pm. to 4 a.rn. June S inside the
school. Although party details are
kept secret until the event, some fea·
twes \\ill include great entertain·
ment, food, games and fWl. TIckets
are $SO and checks made payable to
Northville Senior Qass Party may
be dropped off at the High School
offire or sent to Fran Oakland,
21958 York Mills Circle, NO\i, MI
48374. Parents interested in helping
y,ith the e\ent may call Helen
Dctrych at (248) 348-7543.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Moraine Elementary ScOOoI. needs
\'OIuntecrs for its upcoming spring
Fun Fair. Organizers estimate it \\ill
take about 100 \'OIuntecrs to make
sure the 5:30-8 pm. Friday, June 4,
e'\'eJ1tis a success. Along with \'01.
unreers., the fair also needs a cIoY.n.
No experience is necessazy and the
unifonn and job training mll be pr0-
vided. For more information about
beooming a cI<M'll or \'OIunteer, call
Cainoe Madias at (248) 449-9322
or Cathy DoolinJe at (248) 344-
4663.

COLLEGE Fln\1>ING: Meads
Mill and Hillside middle schools'
PISAs present College Funding
Night~:30 pm. today in the Hillside
Middle School forum. American
E:qnss Fmancial Ad'''isor William
Mullally \\ill focus on different col-

DRIVER EDUCATION:
Appli~ (or Segment One dIh'-
er education classes are now m'3i!·
able in the Northville High School
office. There is a fee of $315 that
covers Segment One in the SUIlllJlCt"

CLASS REUI\10N: Northville
High School's Class of 1984 is look-
ing for members of its graduating
class. Contact Amy Knoth at (248)
3-l9-8885 or mam) <?yahoo.com.

Construction continues on bank
service. Mortgage, im'estment of the former Big Boy Restaurant
and small business representath-es on Washtenaw Avenue in Ann
will be located at each renter. Arbor and another in the Kroger

Fifth Third Bank is proceeding fifth Third currently operates Shopping Center on Whitaker
with its current expansion in the two branches in the area with an Road in Ypsilanti Township.
local market with plans to open office on Center Street in doy,n- Wagner said they plan to open
two new banking centers in to\\'1l Northville and another on both locations in October. '
Northville and WIXom in June. Novi Road near the entrance of Fifth Third Bank acquired the

. Construction continues on the the NO\1 Town Center. Wagner Grand Rapids-based Old Kent
new fifth Third branches located said the bank is currently looking Bank operations in Michigan in
on Grand Rh'er just west of for additional locations in the 2001.
WIXom Road in WIXom and on . Northville and Plymouth areas. The bank also has branches in
Haggeny Road just south of Eight The new location in Northville Brighton and Hamburg in
Mile in Northville Township. will e"entually replace the store· Livingston County and Can Ion in

Fifth Third Bank broke ground front banking office downtown. western Wayne County.
on both locations in January.1bey Wagner said. The bank is looking Fifth Third Bank provides
plan to open the Northville center for another location to maintain banking. investment and electron-
in early June and the \V"IXomloca-, ATM service downtoy,n. he ic paymentllrocessing services to
lion later that month, according to added. 5.7 million customers in
Jeff Wagner. vice president of cor- Fifth Third is also expanding Michigan, Ohio. Indiana. l1linois,
porate real estate at Fifth Third for into Washtenaw County with Kentucky. Tennessee. West
eastern Michigan and northwest· plans to open banking centers in Virginia and Florida.
em Ohio. Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti later this With approximately 19.000

Both locations will include year and three additional branches employees and S91 billion in
4.200 square-foot. full-service in the Ann Arbor area in 2005, assets. fifth Third ranks among
ibanki~~-\~\lti~~~~.\¢. agner. . ." lhe lop IS llargcsl bank holding
,safe ~~.~/':'~ nstobreal).grq~ ,.co.mP,Mi~~~,lOlargcst in mar-
through-lanes and dffi~-up ATM . in Mayor . center on the site ket capitalization in the U.S.

By Duane Ramsey
SPECW. WRITEFl

A American
Diabetes

. •Association.

A day in the saddle. A world of good.
One day of your time riding in Tour de Cure can do a world of

good for more than 18 million people with diabetes.

Tour de Cure 2004, June 13, 2004
Island Lake Recreation Area- Brighton, Michigan

o Fun, family and fitness
o Choose from 7,15,30 and 50 m~eroutes. •
08 mile and 14 mile mountain bike routes
o Family.friendly distances
o All cyclists and skill revers welcome
o Discount on registration fee if you register before April 23
o lunch provided by Outback Steakhouse
o Eam great 'Thank You· gifts,

For more information or to register, call
1-888-DIAB ETES 1-888-342-2383

I
.J . {

,u,

First Presb:yteria~ hosts
wo~en's retreat May 1

A day-long retreat hosted May Weber. leading small group dis-
J by first Presbyterian Church cussion •. will offer hope to bel'
will offer local women an oppor- audience thiough the word of God
tunity to re·focus from their busy. arid encourage perseverance in
daily routines to their peaceful faith. Murphy said.
walk with their Savior. In addition to the speaker and

"Walking with Jesus: A discussion, the retreat will include
Spiritual Journey" is the title of musical performances and shared
the Saturday e\·ent. open to meals. "Remnant" is' a ministry
women of all ages. The coSt is $25 team of four friends that will pr0-
per person for registration prior to vide the music. The group mem-
April 25: after that date. the cost bers selected their name from a
is $30. Bible passage that reflects their

Bobbie Murphy, co-chctir of the goal to lielp others grow in their
women's retreat committee with faith. .
Lori Danes. invited ",omen inter· The e"'ent opens with a conti-
ested in registering to e-mail nental breakfast at 8:30 a.m., Col-
fpc@firstpresnville.org or call lowed by morning sessions from 9
(248) 349.Q911. a.m. to 12:30 p.rn.; and luncheon

Beth Weber is the keynote from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. The
speaker for the retreaL Married 29 retreat will conclude at 3:30 p.m.
years, the mother of fool' gro",'ll after a two-hour afternoon ses-
children is an associate teaching sion~ closing worship and com-
director for the evening communi- muOlOJl.
ty Bible study in Brighton. She "We're doing things a little bit
will draw on her personal experi. . differently this year." the organiz-
ences to help others find joy in er said, referring to the retreat for·
Jesus Christ through the trials of mal.
life, Murphy said. More than 40 women already

have registered, Murphy said last
week:. Similar retreats First
Presbyterian Church hosted in the
past have drawn as many as 120
people. she said.

As always. there will be a mes-
sage for participants to take home.

"It is a spiritual restoration of
your walks with Jesus," Mwphy
said. "It's difficult in this busy
world that we live in to always
stay on the right track,"
High school through senior citi-

zen women will enjoy the retreat.
she said.

"We're all at different points in
our walks - it's about how God
guides us to stay on our own
path."

The location within the 200
East Main Street facility will
depend on attendance numbers,
Murphy said.

Signs posted that Saturday will
guide participants.

Northville Record staff writer
Maureen lohnston compiled this
report.

the Northville Recard
,
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Don't be the last to find out
what's going on.

CaD1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.
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Parents' time ---just how valuable is it?
I'ye beard from quite a few ~f

you the past couple of weeks. Let's
see; our most recent articles haye
been about dating issues. and date
rape. and chatting online - every-
thing Co do with relationships.
Interesting - that these topics
would hit such a nerve.

I hope this week's article hits
home with you as well. And here it
is (this week's theme. I
mean ...smiling). -Parents staying
involved in teens' lives.·

Just how important is it for par-
ents Co spend time. 'with their
teenagers? Very important, I
would say. Imperative. in fact So
important that the fate of the next
generation hangs in the balance.
depeOding' on how much time par-
ents spend with their kids.

Now. as every good writer
knows. it's easy to make a state-
ment. That's my ·opinion. - But
when I back up my opinion with a
generation's affinnation. it

opinion in this column. Today.
though. I ha\e researched. I have
talked 'with teens. Listen to
THEIR responses. not just my
humble, little 01' opinion.

Pastor Sam: Would you say that
you are happy with how your par-
ents are ·staying im'Olved in your
life:

Response #1: Yeah. because if
they don't stay in your life. you
make bad choices that you don't
want to make. If they don't. you
might want to try drugs and other
stuff.

Pastor Sam: Would you say that
you are happy with how your par-
ents are ·staying imolved in your
life?"

Response #2: Yes. I am glad.
1llings look a y,hole lot different
when you grow up. so I'm gl:ld
they were there and y,e have that
relationship.

Pastor Sam: Would you say Iliat
you are happy with how your par-

families are defmitely the extreme.
There aren't too many of that kind.
Most families never do much
together. Today's families seem to
be the most splintered in the past
several hund«d years.

Parents and eeens, something
has Co be done about this. It's
amazing how much there is being
written about this yery topic. Do
your own search on the Internet
search engines. Look up • -fami·
lies doing things together" I did.
It's amazing how many responses I
got. Why? Because it is a HUGE
issue in people's 1i\'Cs. probably
yours in fact.

Parents, the next time yOu have
a choice to make • ·Should I take
an afternoon off y,'Ork to spring-
clean the garage and basement?
Or should I spend time with my
IS-year-old, deprived of your
time?- - make the right choice.

Copyright 2004 €) Pastor Sam
Belanger

ents are -staying in\'Olved in your
life:

Response #3: Yes. because it
keeps me oue of trouble. and
because they come to my sports
C\'ents and things like that. That
lets me know they care.

(Last, I asked a lady in her 30's
to think back. ..)

Pastor Sam: When you were a
teen. would you say that you were
happy with how your parents
·stayed iD\'Olvedin your life?"

Response 14: No, because I was
doing things to get acceptance.
My dad (step-dad) came to almost
all of my games. Mom only a few.
- at least that is what I remember.
But then again, maybe I really
wouldn'l have cared then. BlIT. I
would have to still say that I real-
ly. reany wish that my biological
father hadn't missed out on so
ploch of my growing up years. He
has never seen me play (basket-
ball). He's IlC\'er seen me dressed

up for one of the formals (high
school dances). He didn't even get
asked when my fiancee wanted to
marry me. The great thing is that
now he's a bigger part of my life
than ever, and even better than
that, he's seeking God.

Yes, 0 Loyal Reader, I have to
say (in my humble opinion and
others') that parents staying
invoh'Cd in their teens' lives is of
the utmost importance. .

Remember the old adage? "The
family that prays together. stays
together" Let me add one Iheard
not 100 long ago. "The family that
plays together, stays together:
And ~r - "The family that
eats together. stays together.·
(Sony. That one doesn't rhyme!)
One more • "The family that stays
together. STAYS together:

I've heard of some families that
never let their kids do anything
extra-curricular because it's
ALWAYS -family time: Those

Teen Talk

Pastor Sam
Belanger
becomes a reality. Not just an
opinion. Many ti~ I give my

Grant will
preserve
farmland

The Novi-ba.<ed Americana
Foundation is awarding HeadWaters
Land CooseIvancy a $30.00> grant
to pescn'e farrn1and and ranchland
in 2004. HeadWaters Land
Coosetvancy helps private land0wn-
ers protect land in the eleven-coonty
region of nonheast In,1.tt Michigan.
This large landscape region is often
refem:d CO as "Club Country" due to
the large number of hunt and fish
dubs, some containing the largest
parcels of Wldivided private land left
in the Lower Penimula.

Ranchlands are large parcels of
private land that support agriculture,
foresti)'. and wildlife and provide the
wild and rugged landscapes defining
northeast Lower Michigan.

I..aJge farms and hunt clubs still
are the prevailing landscape in llOIth-
east Michigan, but the window of
opportunity 10 conser.-e these and
olher working lands is closing fast as
landowners age, retire and the land
changes hands.
, In addition. Bovine Thben:u.losis
(IB) has negath'ely affected the deer

L~ and deer hunting in this region
aOO ,so.me lalge landow,ners .~ con _
sidering selling their land to sPecuta-
tors for subdivision into smaller fh-e
and I~acre parcels.

Redefining Seriior "HOME"j"~-;'i :.. ~.... ..
H~t~ Seats, leather Moonroof.FWD, 6 Disc CD

~ .. 1 ...

\Vherher it's OUT pets in residence.
OUT jlou'eTing plants or our staff that
acts more like /arrtily than caregivers,
Sunrise Senior Living provides
everyday experieru:es that make our
communities simply, more U..IGble.

At Sunrise, we understand that the
tr.i'nsition tu a senior community isn't
always easy. So, we focus on the details
ofliving. from beautifullyappointoo
living spa~es to del?cious meals, engaging

, , " sOcial activitieS; Ui&pCrtati8fi:'ana
personalized assistance and care.

Visit or call a SunriSe Senior Living
community to see what we do to make
our commutlities into places seniors can
call home. Now offering physical and
occupational therapy.

Join us for Mother's Day Brunch at
Brighton Gardens of Northville

Saturday, May 8, 2004
from 11 :OOamto 2:00pm

orat
Sunrise of Northville
Sunday, M"y 9,2004

from 10:30am to 12:30pm
11~III'jl
I ~JI~':

S=-:-=UNRI~~E.
SENIOR LIVING

M0T,HERSDAYis Sunda~ May 9th Brighton Gardens of Northville 734-42G-7917 15870 Haggar, RcxU Assisted lMog. Alzheimer'sCare
Sunrise of NorthVl11e 734-420-4000 16100 Haggmy Rood AsSIsted tMng, Alzheimer's Care

u;u'U'.sunriseseniorlidng com

Introduc;ing ..~ -
llloforfdg

~hif!leaJ~..~fi!tii your lJl()~Jl
by whmillg her a spa package ' +: , _

$~I
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( .... " Warehouse
• Come See What We Have To Offer •••

;i:·-
~ "Do you have a special mom?
:k)n Just 200 words or less, I~t us
:$" know why your mom deserves aif; :day at the -spa~Write your letter
~~~n~ mail with the form below to:

~

~:''-' Hometown Newspapers
.. ~~:.' clo Pamper Your Mom
, ~:h. . 101 N. Lafayettei~i': South Lyon, M/48178
f.4~ I~ <> .; ;

~-!'i :.;1,..
lO:
t[',r
~ ...~.,
~:
~~,,..~~-

21190 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

248-437-1112
package includes:

• @llrOj1etllljarin(
• (f)tie hOllr 1/ltl.$sage

• (jfetlk:il~e• 9rtOlliellre
··tEl1ldi

Pamper Mom • Win a Spa day at Scappare Salon
Enclose this entry form along with your letter of 200 words

or less and be eligible to win a spa package for your mother.

Mother's Name _
Your Name _
Your Address _

Monday • Fr~day lOam • 9pm
Saturday 9am • 9pm
Sunday lOam • 5pm

C1 tL US: 248·468·0190
,:,"~TOLLFREE: 1·866·727~6249

:t ,{ ,
, CJ75Grand Nt. ~v:&'"

• i ~enue·. I-If
i 'i'~'l1':'" ::..r:,... b.::-. Sf " -....u1lNEi _

-------~-------------------
Your Phone

Hometown Newspapers
Ma'/ to· c/o Pamper Your Mom

I. 101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, M/48178
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A dog-gone nice addition
Northville Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand Park up and running. Ashley, on display In
stands next to "Ashley" a wooden dog Hillebrand's office, was carved out of one
sculpture donated to the township In of the many ash trees that's recently
appreciation of their efforts to get the Dog expired by a local artist.
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• Competitively Priced Fixed
and Adjustable Rate Loans

• 1-4 Unit Financing

• Reduced Points Options

Call us today!

248·374·4501
17909 Haggerty Road, Northville, MI 48167

IIWashington Mutual
HOME LOANSI!,

,,
I.-,
I ... .
I' .

~:~::
I , . :

~_. A Public Service 01 the U~DAForest 'II1II. :
V Service and Your State Forester. ~

St. John Health launches
new Six Sixma program

As the S3ying goes, nobody's
~rfccl. St. John Heallh (SJH) is
t:lling bold Skps 10 come \'ei)'

. close 10 lK'~ pcrll:Ctioo with the
launch of Six Sigma. a manage-
ment philosoph)' and proc'CSS lh3t
employs npid. c\'idencc·based
dc:cision-nuldng that pursues
99.99966~ eff«ti\'tness, The
~"Cntnl idea bclUnd Si, Sigma is
that if)'oo can nl('~ bow man)'
'\kfC\.1S" )'(>1.1 ha\'C in a ~
Yl'U ,'~ S)'$k'lll.tlk.ul)' figW'C out
tt..)W lI.' elimilUtc them and get as
d~\.~ 1\.""1(1\) ~f~t$" as possible.

St. k'l\n Ik£lth is the fi~ heallh
llo)~l\\ in Ilk' s,t:at'C:andone of only
:l t~w bc.uth $)'$t('l\\$in the coon-
U}- t\"'l rolNrt 00 \b¢ n:,'Olution:uy
pro..."CSS. C~ b)'c.'perts from
Gener:ll Eh-uk (GE) \\00sc CEO
bet. W'Ckh clwnpioned the phi-
losoph)" during his tenure as head
of the COOlp.l!1Y. St, John Health
I~ and staff are embracing the
proc-ess and lools to acltieye sus-
tain3ble and measurable change in
Unpro'ing patient care and per-
formance.

Some of the key commiunents
SLJobn Health bas made in adopt-
ing Six Sigma include:

• Pursuit of perfection in patieol
care delh'Cl)'

• Measuring eYctything lh3t is
done

• Tying together cost, quality

and scrVice - committing to all of customer telcphone and written
these. C''Cl)' time Slln-e)'S. interviews. and observa-

• The customer (patient) dic- tion;' he said. " For example, we
tates quality know that. on ayerage hospitals

• Senior management is inti- across the country take up to nine
maldy in\'O"~ in the quality of !lours for a patient to be seen from
care and its improvemenl the triage area where they are evaJ·

• Six Sigma penneates every- uated 10 admission to the hospi-
thing that is done. from one-on- tal;' says Dr, Tucci.
one discussions with employees to "A critical pan of Six Sigma is
building new facilities to ask our customers'their expe<:la-

"Our vision is to be -the pre- tions for a particular process. If the
ferred hcalthcare' provider in customer says that the time should
southeast Michigan by consistent· lake no more than six hours. our
Iy pro\;ding the highest quality goal and process for achieving
patient care experience in all that success will be six hours;' he
we do," says Elliot Joseph, presi- adds.
dent and CEO of 51. John Health. Dr. Tucci says Six Sigma
"We arc investing significant methodology teaches that the most
financial and human resources in effective way to improve complex
Six Sigma to achieye our vision," processes is to aa:uratcly focus on
he says. one aspect of the problem where

James Tucci, MD, chief medical there is the grealest opportunity
officer for St. John Health and a for improYement To that end, SI.
key member of the Six Sigma John Health is launching four
project team says Six Sigma, projects at Providence Hospital
which bas been used with great and Medical Center and St. John
success in other industries. is Hospital and Medical Center to
based on a scientific process of reduce ayerage wait times and 10
decision-making thaI is driven by decrease variation in wait times
dara. not guesses or anecdotes. for the emergency departments.

"lbe Six Sigma process operating room and patient ills-
improvement relies on bearing the charge. During the next fJSCal
..-oiee of the customer to flfSt , year the remaining St John Health
understand the customer's "criti· Hospilals will identify. people
caI to quality" (CfQ) expecta- trained as facililators 10 lead
tions. This is being done through process improYements.

(BOUNTIFUL BLOOMS J
ENDLEss $UMMER":

HYDRANGEA -",
New hydrangea that b~ on ,
both old and new .wood! Pink 0

to blue blossmris inAugust.
o Full to part shade. .

f8942 "

• Shredded cedar Bark
• Pine Bark Mulch
• Double shi-edded Hardwood Bark
SAME DAY DEUVERY MON.·SAT.

The Special
Seotion that

shines it's focus,
on Fun aotivitiea

for all in the Good
01' SummertimeI
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Area restaurants joining the low-carb trend
By Pam fleming
SWFWRfTER

Dr. Robert AtkinS, the late
physician who virtually started a
new industry with his low<aJbo-
hydrate diet, has had quite an
e~ect on our society. It seems that
everyone - even fast·food restau-
rants - have jumped on the low-
caIb bandwagon.

In response to this phenome--
non, local businesses ha\'e Slarted
promoting no-carb or low-carb
dishes and items.

Cutting out carbohydrateS can
be bard when ordering lunch or
dinner at your fa\'Orite restaurant

But Chef, Mary Brady, who
owns Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro
at Novi T~ Center and leaChes
cooking classes through the Novi
Community Education, has
responded to the Atkins/South
Beach craze at her restaurant

"What we've seeD over the last
nine months to a year is a tremen-
dous number of orders coming
into the kirchen with requests for
no starch anl,l extra vegetables:'
Brady said.

"There has been a decrease in
the amount of starches that we're .
serving," she said.

One change that may occur with

During a fire you need
to~~so
plan
and
practi"
your fseap, rout,!
USB\. reoommeods knowing
escape plans and p1aDn1ng
escapes around capabilities.

Know at least two exits
rrom every room.

~I-S'iv-(-~Llv(S.
..ttp:llwww.gsfl.f.IDI ....

Uaittdltitts rift RdllliaiitutiOll
ftdml (1lf/'ft1K1J fflmrtlDtnt RrtftCIJ

many restallralits ~ me counby
is the appearance of bread baskets.

"We. automatically provide
them to each table. But, I might
have to rethink this, because many
times the basket isn't even
touched. So then, I'm throwing
out the bread and the butter;'
Brady said.

A few months ago, Brady start-
ed featuring an Atkins or South
Beach diet dish C'o'eryweek.

"We start offering it on F1:iday
and it·s offered until Thursday.
'Then ....e offer a ne.....entree on

, ~, • <-
Friday:' she explained. .' -' ,

"There are so many people look-
ing at counting their C<l1bs. and this
gives them options when eating
our;' Brady said. The bistro's carl>-
friendly menu items includC "South
Beach Sea Bass Amandine" and
"Arctic Olar a la Dr. Atkins." Olar'
is a fISh similar to salmon. but more
mild and tender.

'This gives poople something
special. Although our menu is
very adaplable to the low-ca.rb
diC!S.it's nice to have entrees just
for lhese people. We sell a 10l of

Schools"ofChoice Enrollment
at "Valled Lake Central, Northern

and Western High Schools
for 2004-05 - 9th and lOth grades only

. q
.co, ...J

• FREE ENROLLMENT to Oakland County residents.
• Comprehensive curriculum, including a vanety of

advanced placement classes, foreign language, band,
orchestra, choir and drama

• Freshman, N, and Varsity athletic opportunities
• Cutting-edge technology, inCluding \\;reless laptop

computers. •
• State-of-the-art facilit!es with lang1!age & science labs,

performing arts auditoriums, weight training rooms,
competition pools; and outdoor athletic facilities

• Our knowledgeable, enthusiastic starfis waiting
to welcome you!

Walled Lake Central walled Lake Northern
1600 Oalc1eyPark Rd. 6000 Bogie We Rd.
WalI.,d Lake, MJ -183')0 Comm~. "II -18382

Walled Lake Western
600 Beck Rd.
WaIled We. M148390

Taking applications now thztoughApril:jo
Incoming (2004-05) nintil and tcnth graders only

(Spacc 3\'3ildbiht)' guarantcro. through graduation)

, Call or c-mail Dr. Michael Beauchamp
248-956-2012, Beauchm@walledlake.ln2.mi.us

O./Trm/ thr"lJ9h t"~S(',tion 10$SdIools ojOtoice progrwn

For mo~ informatIOn on W~Ucd l.,ke School~ \"i<il our " ..b slte:lt
wnW, w..Ue,ll:d, ... 1.12.mi.u-~

ro\~!------------.
...... ···oR.18 Jlllrr'". ,.

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why_ if you live with persistent,
non·healing wounds, you shoufd visit the St. Mary Mer~y Wound Care

Center, We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.
!

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

You'll feel better after you do.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'«a' HOSPITAL

'MJUND CARE SERVICES
Livonia. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

wvvw.stmarymercy.org

Now Accepting New Patients.

them. I could go through 100 from . "There's no limit to the amount
Friday through SalUIday:' Brady of fat you can eat on this diet. I'U
said. ha\'e men order two filets with

Brady does not necessarily bacon on top and then they throw
endorse the low-carbohydrate a pat of butter on top. The bottom
craze herself. how~er. line is most people get bored pret-

"People love it because the ini· ty fast with the diet. It·s very Iim·
tial .....eight loss is fast But Ihave ired," she said.
honestly not spoken with anyone She doesn't see the popularity
who has nOl gained weight back of the Atkins and South Beach
after they return to a more tradi- diets ending, howe\'er, any lime
tiona] diet." she said. soon.

Brady thinks people also lo\'e' ''TlJese diets are fads to an
the Atkins diet because they can extent, but [ think they'll be
eat "bad" foods. around because it's a fast fix -

especially for people planning a
vacation, a reunion or something
where they want tl> look good:'
Brady said. •

As far as nutritional advice for
weight loss, Brady said: "My
belief is to eat the least processed.
freshest food. in moderation.
Organic and wild is bet~r. And
increase your ~xerci.se."

l?am Fleming is a staff wriler.
She can be rtached at (248) 349·
1700, ext. 105. or by e·mail al '
pfleming@hl.homecomm.nel.

orne
flame ~ Garden II

is a special section that
is filled. with all kinds

of gardening and
improI:Jement ideas.
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Parents, don't
let kids drink

I,

Sometimes common sense
isn't enough. And so right-
minded people must do for oth-
ers what they cannot seem to
do for themseh'es.

Take, for example, the
"Parents Who Host. Lose the

. Most, Don't Be a Party to
Teenage Drinking" partnership
recently forged by officials in
the Milford and Highland area.

As a collec-
tive group, the
Highland
Tcwnship
Coalition for
Youth and
Families, the
Oakland
County
Sheriff's
Department.
Huron Valley
Schools and local municipali-
ties have banded together to
thwart what should be a com-
mon sense decision: don't host
alcohol parties for underage
young adults. .

The group is panit:iJlitrl'
concerned with the advent of
prom and graduation season.
They fear that parents inclined
to do a memorable thing for
their children will instead do
something far more catastroph-
ic. Some well-meaning parents
will host alcohol parties for

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tony Splne1l1. 9,
shows off some of
the "slime" that he
and other particI-
pants made during
last week's scIence
camp at HillsIde
RecreatIon Center.
The sprIng break .
camp, organIzed by
Mad ScIentIst Inc.,
taught the Jdds how
compounds worked
together to form new
creatIons. The slime
was made, among
other Ingredients,
with polyvinyl alco-
hol. sodium. and
latex paints.

I
I

underage kids, believing ·that
they are far safer at home than
if left to hop one party to the
next

Such thinking is troubling
and misguided. Resourceful
teens - prom royalty or recent
high school graduate - will
always find a way to comman-
deer a vehicle once parents
have gone to sleep. Providing

them alcohol
only makes
such a trip
more deadly.

Drunk teens
don't need one
fewer inhibi-
tion wh~n fac-
ing serious
adult choices
such as casual
sex and the

potential spread of sexually-
transmitted diseases. They need
better options.

Parents who extol the bright-
ness of their young adult chil-
dren this tim~ of year would be
~wi!e -\d.-::~ikctice w~at they
preach, Parents, be smart this
time of year. Don't host alcohol
parties for underage young
adults. It's just not wonh it.
Because if the fines and penal-
ties aw~ting you don't kill you,
then someone driving drunk
just might.

The legacy 'ofColumbine High
Columbine High School was closed Ten of the victim,s were shot in the

Thesday, allowing students, educators school's Ubraty that now stands as an
and members open atrium as a new Ubrazy takes the
of the cOm- old memory-laden ones place.
munity a day, It was reported in 1999 the two stu-
to reflect on dents shot more than 200 round of
the tragedy ammunlUon and four o(the guns used
occurring at Columbine were bought from unli-
exactly five censed sellers at a gun show.
years ago. Included in the Thesday commemo-

'On April 20. rati\'e activities were speeches given by
1999, 13 peo- those who sUIVived being hit by bullets.
pIe at the in some cases multiple times.
Uttleton, Parents of the victims also spoke,
Colo. school revealing pain and lobbying for tougher
~ere killed gun laws.
and 23 others Here at home, Northville High School
were wounded Principal Dennis Colligan said the day

Victoria Sadlocha when stu- ranks with other somber days such as
dents Dylan when the Oklahoma City federal build-
Klebold and ing blew up or 9/11 - the kind of days

Eric Harris made the tragic decision to where you remember where you were
bring guns to the school and open fire. when you heard the news.

1\velve of those killed were students -I think what the Columbine incident Victoria Sadlocha. is a staff writer for
and the 13Ul Victim was a teacher. did do kind of nationwide and for peo- the Northvale Record. She can be

Klebold was 17 at the time of the ... , At pie in our business is raise the level of reached at (248) 349-1700 or vsad· ..
$ooting.~ Hams was 183lbeY,killf<\ 'l1~warenesS and just ge:l!OUff<U1!ellJ}aehj'y.locha~l!i~~· ..~: " ':'1
themselves after the massacre. .grout there a Htt1e more and pay atten- , 'J ' ,,' , . '- ...

. I-,
•I
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Drunk teens don't
need one fewer
inhibition when
facing serious
adult choices.

Say no to Art House
TIle Nonhville An Commission wants 10

use the building al215 W. Main as an "An
House," Most of.lhe usages they have in mind .
for the building are being provided for, often
times, by taxpaying businesses. Let's lookat
the uses they have in mind, and who is
already providing that service.

I.To showcase local anists' work -
Awakenings. the new art store on Center
Street, Atrium Gallery on Center Streel. the
An in the Sun and ViClorial Feslivals and all
the church-sponsoreJ events showcase local
anists. .

2. To gh'e art classes - Awakenings pro-
vides an classes.

3. To provide a coffee house selting for
readings - Ever think of having these in a
coffee house like Tuscan Cafe' or Starbucks?

4, To house a small retaillocalion - We
already have art retaillocalions. 1bese people
are asking local taxpaying art slores 10 pay
taxes to support a non taxpaying compelilor.

Before we get the go\'ernment invoh'ed we
should ask the question ~are our community
arts needs being met by the current configu-
ration belween the Arts Commission and the
private seclorT

To this question I ans\\er ) es, so thcrefore
Iha\e 10 say no to the art house.

Mike Ladwig
The UPS Store

LE..A.I>ER,SFIIP

LOCAL LEADERS '
NORnMLl£
I'!tAm&
Chris Johnson
215 YL Main Street
NOttfooIiIe. ......m. 48167
(248) ~~1300

NOmMLl£
SCHOOL BoARD
PRESIDENT
Joan Wadsworth
SOI YL Main Street
NontM"Ie, Mid\. 48161

u.s.
RfPRUlHTATM
Thaddeus McCotter
(R-Livonia /11th)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington DC 2051 5
(202) 22~171
t1lodcku~er@~p

STAn
REPRqEHTATM
JohnS~rt
(R-Plymouth I 20th)
699 Andenort 8uilding
124 N.Capitol Ave
lansing Ml 4a9 33
(517) 37l-:5816
johrtstewatffjhouse.mip

NORTHVlW
TOWNSHIP
SUPJRVlSOR
MarkAbbo
41600 Six Mae Road
Nclrll1'o~ MidL 48161
(248) 34&-5800

StAn SENATOR
Bruce Pattetson
(R<anton 17th)
PO Box 30014
lansing MI 48909
(517) 373-7350

Missing Butch

~
CoMMISSIONER
Lyn Bankes
(R-I.ivonla)
600 R.1ncIoIph Street
4th FIoot
Otttoil MI 48226
(313) 224-()946

Ilotlkestlco.~us

We were SO saddened by the passing of
Ray "Butch" Casterline.

In 1996, une:\pecledly, \\ e were silting in
his office at the funeral home. He offered us
council, comfon. concern and hope, He lis-
tened to us with open ears and shared stories
of his family.

Our interaction "ith him was a couple of
hours, out of many, in our lifelimes burwe
have never met'such an "angel" here on
Eanh. We ....ill never forgct him.

Our thoughts and prayers are with his fam·
ily and friends.

Doug and Shannon Moore
Northvl1Je

CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND)
u.$.

, REPRUEKTAIM
" Thaddeus McCotter

(R,U\lonb 111 tIl)
415 QnnOn HOB

. Washinglon DC 20515
. (202) 225-8171

~

STATE
REPRESEHTAlM
Crall DeRoche
(R-Novi I 38th)
PO BOlt 300 14
Lansing UI 48909
(517)3~27

~

StATE SENATOR
Nancy cassis
(R-NcM /15th)
POBox 30036
~UI48909
(517) 37l-1m

DeHoCo mistakes
I'm disappointed with the Nonh\ille

TO'fl,llshipBoard of Truslcc's decision re: lhe
DeHoCo sile. Also, as much as I generally

tmlm
CoMMISSIONER
Hu&fl Crawford
(R-NcM)
1200 N. T~ Rd.
Pontiac: MI 48341
(248) 6SUtOO
ltughcmMotd(jmsn.com

E

Uon to detaIl and certainly a tragedy
like that is something that doesn't go
unnoticed, ~ Colligan said. '

The high school principal said in the
past five years sInce the, shooUngs ,he
has seen more procedural changes
than changes in students' behaviors.

". think since then, every school has
probably modified by some degree,lts
security measures and Its safety meas-
ures and its whole outline on how
things are approached: he said.

For Northville High School, meeting
the needs of the students. educators
and community whUe making sure
safety Is at the forefront of Importance
remains key.

"You can't help but be affected when
you are in the school business. ~
Colligan said. ~Anddoes I~change you?

.Yeah, It probably makes you change a
lltUe bIt.-

s
enjoy the Nonhville Record, I think its
reporting on this issue could be much more
probing and critical.

While I'm not closely involved with the
issue, I have it on good authority that the
board basically'~rolled over" for the develop-
er and doesn't have the stomach 10 stand up
10 them.

While it appears that there were conces-
sions made to the TOWJ'ship,on closer exami-
nation (nol mentioned in the Record article),
the losses with this plan are considerable.
Gone fore\'er will be portions of a large, dra-
malic ridge and many large, irreplaceable,
landmark trees.

When developers "replace" trees, such as
at several exisling Nonhville developments, il
is usu31ly with just a few common, inexpen-
shoe species (promoting pest and disease sus-
ceptibility). These trees are then usually neg-
lected after planting Gust look al the dead and
dying trees along Sheldon Road and belween
Five and Seven Mile Roads.) Large old trees
simply canool be replaced, especially With
the apparent lax standards and enforcement
that the Township seems to be applying.

Fast buck anist developers always have a
song and dance about environmental con-
cerns. It is th{l responsibility of the Township' ,
and the Record to not take them at their
word.

Once these resources are gone. they are
gone fore"er. Does Nonh\ille really benefit
from more characlerless mass housing tracts?
Al this stage in the TO\\llship's development,
one would think that the Board ....,ouid be in a
strong negotialing posilion. Apparently, this
is not the case.

No lllQre caving in to del'elopers. No lllQre
softball reponing on these issues. Protect our
irreplaceable local naluraltreasull;S.

"They paved paradise and put up ...~-con-
dos. For shame.

James Porterfield
NortfM71e

Butch was the best
By now, mosl people in the Nonhville

cqmmunity are aware of the loss of Ray
~Butch" Caslerline. Ankles and farev.-ells
share whal a friend he was to eo,'eryonehe
met and what an asset he was to this commu-
nity. For Allen Terrace and the Nonhville
Housing Commission, Over the pasl 26 years.
BUlch gave much of his time, intelligence,
and compassion.

BUlch served as President of the Housing
Commission for 20 years. When the building

was new and in need of sO much, he rallied
the community 10 donale their goods and tal-
ents to ensure thaI the building was the best it
could be for its residents. An example of this
is the Allen Terrace library. which was built
by the Nonhville Kiwanis Club. with BUlch
at the lead.

In 2002, the Housing Commission honored
Butch's 25 years of service by naming the
libnuy for him. Butch foughllO establish the
Allen Terrace Trust Fund, to ensure that all
Northville residents could lllQye to Allen
Terrace. regardless of their income, and 10
provide a souce of reyenue to finance unfore-
seen needs.

He animaled Housing Commission meet- ,
ings, brought levity inlo difficult discussions,
and led with professionalism. He insisled that
Allen Terrace be ~home" for its residents.
with a sense of respect and caring.

Residents ask. "what will happen now?"
now that BUlch is gone. TIle Nonhville
Housing Commission is committed to honor-
ing BUIch's memory and legacy by ensuring
thaI all we do for Allen Terrace and its resi-
dents is to the best of our abililies, the way
that BUlch would want. .

'.

City 01Northville Housing Commission
8/71Robeltson. Sue Ellen Hooper; Charles Jerzycke,
Bob Buckhave and Joanne Inglis

Family says thank you
On behalf of the enlire Cnstertine family.

we are taking this opportunity to express our
appreciation and gratitude 10 the communities
of Nonhvillc and South Lyon. TIle messages
of sympathy and condolence were simply
o\'erwhelming.

To those of you who personally helped us
get through this period of grief, we say
thanks. To mention e\-ery one by name would
be an impossible task. Simply slaled, we
couldn't ha\'e made it without you.

We're sure that BUlch would ha\'e been
proud of the oUlpouring of affection that was
expressed by so many people in both commu-
nities. To many. it was a way to say thank
)'OUfor the service that he had rendered oyer
the last 35 )'ears. To others, it was an oppor-
tunity to say goodbye 10 an old friend, For
some of us it was an oppo,rtunity 10 realize
that lhere was a sense of loss far be)'ond that
of a husb3Ild, father or grandfather.

With the mosl sincere and bc.'utfelt thanks.

Roxanne. Courtney, Kelly, Lindsey and
Whitney

,
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Share your opinions
We welcome your letlers 10 the editor. Please include )Ollr name, address and phone numbel for

\'Criflcalion. We ask. that your leuers be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and conlent
Mall: Letters to the Editor, ChrIs C. Davis, NorthvIlle. Record, 104 W. MaIn, Northville, Ml48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832 I I
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Pa~tisan politics and ele,ctions
Many y~ ago, when President

Lyndon Jolmson was attempting
(unsuccessfully) to recruit me for his
staff. I spent the best part of a day with
him in the White House. Naturally, we

talked about
politics from
time to time.

·1 don't
care who
votes,just
so long as I
get to count
'em,': the
President
said at one
poinl He
then
munched

Phil Power ~~ed and
- _ expert dis- •

CUSS!oriof how best to spoil paper bal-
lot votes made With a ballpoint pen.
Turns out you can smear them with a
swipe of your thumbnail so as to
extend the mai'k outside uie little' box.
thus dlsquallfjing the offending vote.

Fast forward to the 2000 election in
florida, where Katherine Harris served
as both the state's top election official
(she was e1ected SecretaIy 9f State as a
Republican) and also as the co-cl1a1r-
woIl;lal1 of the state Bush·Clieney cam-
paign. Mrs. Harris had a lot to do with
the way the florida eleCtion turned out
and, hence, with who Is President
today:. .

By now, the evidence Is pretty clear.
Mrs. Harris aggressively purged some
voUng rolls ,ofvoters who were Ukely to
be DemOCl"a;tic,she allowed confusing
"butterfly ballots" to be used In some
couritI~, and she allowed (and disal-
lowed) sonie pOlls to stay oPen Past
closing time to a~!WI1odate lines of
voters. And she was the state official
who made the original rulings about
the Celebrated ·hanglng chad" on the
punch card ballots. No wonder she
went'on to receive her reward: A safe
seat In the U. S. House of
Representatives from a nIce Republican
dIs!.rlct.

FtoJ1wl Is,not alone f1i selecting the
top election official on a partisan ballot
and In seeing secretarlC;S of state
Involved In hIghly partisan roles during
elecUon season. In MichIgan, candice
Miller. having been twice elected secre-
taIy of state as a Republican, also
served as the co-chaJ.r of the Dole for
President campaign In MichIgan In
1996. WhUe Dole went down to disas-
ter, she went on to Win her custom-
designed seat In th~ U, S. House In
2002. Former SecretaIy of State
Richard Austin, a Democrat. was
involved In variouS partisan activities
during his long tenure. .

So It comes as no ~cu1ar surpJ1se
that the current Michigan SecretaIy of
State. Tent Lynn Land, also elected as
a Republican, signed on this year as
co-cl1a1rwoman of the Bush-Cheney
campaign In~chIgan. 'Yhat Is surpJ1s-
ing Is that the obvious conflicts .
between service as the chief election
official of a state and active political
parUsanslllp have been largely over-
looked.'They shouldn't be. Where vot-
ing and iot~ counting gtve even the
appearance,of having been finagled by
a partisan pol. ordinary citizens are
going to wonder audibly, about the
Integrity of the ballot box.

~laIies of state can, for example,
decide which newt:angled el~tronIc vot-
Ing machInes to uSe. Some of the com-
panies that inilke th~ nia~es are
partIsan themselves; according to the
New York TImes. the ~hIef executive of
Diebold, one of the, leading manufac-
turers of electronIc voUng machines,
wrote a fund-raising letter Saying he
was committed to President Bush's re-
elecUon. 1wouldn't be all that sur- .
pJ1sed If Mrs. Land (Republican) and
Governor Jennifer Granholm
(Democrat) wound up with differing
views about the relative merits of
Installing Diebold equipment iD.
Michigan. '-

Part of the reason there has been no
partIcuIar uproar about Mrs. Land's "
potential confllct Is that Michigan has a
very different (and much better) elec-
tion law than Florida, one that restricts

the lnfiuence of any secretary of state
in COWltIngand recounting ballots.
Golng way ba~k to the .6.ercefights over
vote counting that regularly took place
when G. Mennen WJlUams ~ being
re-elected governor. of MichJgan by .
cliflhanger margins, our law is very
detailed and specific about vote count-
lng. Wherever there Is a confllct. the
Issue goes to the Board of canvassers;
If the four-member (2 R·s. 2 D's) board
Is deadlocked, the-matter goes to the
courts.

And Inside the SeCretarY of State'S
office, the BUreau of Elections Is
responsible for cOnducting elections In
Michigan. That Board Is run by ~hrIs
Thomas. a long-time (24'years, through
three secretaries of stale) and able
career civil servant. 'who holds the
~tatut01Y' au.thorlty to supervise'and
manage e1ec,~ons. Thomas told m~ that
~ugh his enUre career; "Every secre-
tary of state has respected the 6rewall
between their partisan affilIations and
what Ido to liianage elections. - So,
thankfully. we've been spared the nasty
mess Florida went through four years
ago... •

All the same, the fact that a sitting
secretary of state can engage In overtJy
partisan actMty, ~ money and help
manage politIcill campaigns In
MichIgan repres;ents ~ ~ con-met of appearance thafneither secre-
taIi~ of.state nor ~cblian voters
should wanl Asked abOut thIs.
Secretary Land-i-eSpOnded that. the
ovmilllnt~~mtheMichIgane1~
Uon system Immunized her - and her
predecessors,-;- agaInst su~ a oonmcl

Maybe so. But at the Very least. It
sUlllooks bad. The commonsense solu-
tion: No state offtclal who has ~g
to do with elections should be allowed
to lead political campaigns or Indulge
in any other overtJy partlsan activities,

Phil Power es the Chairman of the
Board of the company that owns this
newspaper. He u'OWd be pleased to get
your reactions to this column either at
(734) 953-2047 or at ppower@ ,
homecomm.net

Michigan's maveri~k attorney general
Michigan Attorney General MIke goal of recovering $10 million In delln- have a spot of land back in the Auld

Cox's relaUonshIp With the Governor, quent chUd support Payments by the Sod.
Jennifer Granholm, was wary at best end of 2004. HIs office is runnhig . Ukeable, with piercing eyes and
dwing theIr first year in office: He Is behind that pace, he admitted over spiky hair, Cox Is a sometimes halting

the first breakfast. with barely $1 million col- .. speaker who has been known to man-
~~t)n-:K1ected tflftru~JlIMartl'P.J! tpul brm ~:>'ln""'i'NgIe tnUlfu~twtj, bUt who IS I1I1proVl'GOI > ! ~,rH
'attorney ·My thoUght was that lCwe can get It jUlng. ' , ' ' -; .
general In up to $10 million. It will act as a (deter- He was born the day after Frank
half a cen- rent) ~use they1l see that we are Kelley became attorney general, and
tury. She's serious about coming after them, - the never met a RepubUcan who served in
the first attorney general said. The Issue Is one the office before him, mostly because
Deinocratic in which he has a personal stake; as a they were long dead by the time he was
governor In young man In tl!e ~arines, he ended grown. ,But he says Kelley, who stIll
more than a up as the sole suppOrt of a daughter, practices law tri Lansing, has been
decade. Undsay, something that wasn't easy, helpful.

Both are ftnandally or oth~. These days, h" i1d.S persona'I con-
young. hun- Not all his actions have been as pop- cerns of an international nature. His
gry and war. The morning I met him for break- daughter, who followed In her fqthers
ambiUous. fast, the Detroit Free Press had a front footsteps, Is now Marine Lance Cpt
She was also page stoI}' saying that the state police Undsay Cox - and Is serving In
his Immedi- claimed that the attorney general's Fallujah. doing logtstIcs for a communI-

ate predecessor as attorney general - office had hampered their Investigation caUons battalion. "She can e-mail us
and spent much of her single four-year last year of Detroit Mayor Kwame once a week, - her dad says.
term as the state's top lawyer getting KIlPatrick. . He d~n't think she is In a lot of
ready to run for governor. There was All Detroit was abuzz for months with danger. At least he hopes not. "I really
lots of speculaUon Cox would follow her IOOdclaims that·the mayor threw a hope she Is back by the end of August,
lead and take her on in 2006. wild party In late 2002 that ended With so that I can take her to the

But early this year, he quietly ca11ed an exotic dancer beaten up (in the Republican convention In New York,"
and told her not to wony, he wasn't most popular version by the rruWor's her proud father sayS.
running. Instead. hell run for re-elec- wife.) Cox launched an investigation. Not only Is he no longer not the only
Uon as attorney general two years from which speedily concluded that there Marine In his family. he Is no longer
now. - was nothing to it. though he chided the the only politician. His wife Laura. a

His election two years ago was a mayor for runnIng a sloppy and dIsor- former undercover customs agent, Is
cUflhanger and an upsel Cox. a prose- ganfzed administraUon. runnIng for a open seat on the Wayne
cutor In charge of Wayne County's The state police did their own consld- County commission - the only seat
tough homicide division, won the erably longer probe - and concluded Republicans expect to win In thJs over-
statewide race by a mere 5,200 votes. the same thing. "1bey wanted a slx- whe1mlngly DemocraUc county.
Since then, however, he has shown month invesugation; said Cox. who "Of course I support her, but I am
considerable political skill, and is likely indicated that he thought his office had staying out of It." he grins.
to be a hea\)' re-election favorite. better things to do than wallow In the Don't expect hIm to stay out of races

Cox. who Is Just 42, has somewhat mayor's sex life. Politically, beating up forever. His not runnIng against
reoriented the office since taking over on the mayor of thoroughly Democratic Granholm -doesn't mean I don't find
InJanmuy 2003. Democrat Frank Detroit might have been tempting for a the governor's office intriguing," said
Kelley, who was attorney general for 37 Republican, who depends for most of Cox mischievously. He has. he believes.
years, emphasized consumer protec- his votes on places where Detroit is plenty of time.
tion. a tradition Granholm continued. seen as Gomorrah.

But while maintaining that con- But he resisted. Cox doesn't always
sumer protection Is sWllmportant, the take the predictable path. Though a
current AG has made parents who conservatiVe. and a fino supporter of
don't pay child support his signature President Bush. he Is from working-
Issue. At the start of this year, he set a class Irish Immigrant parents who sUll

Jack Lessenberry es editorial vice
president of Hometown
CommunCcattons. He cnn be reached by
phone at (248) 901-2561 or by e-mail at
Jlessenberry@1wmecommnet.

The way you walk says a lot about you
In my expeJ1ence, the way people

walk gives them away qUicker than
anythIng
else. I think
Ifl were an
actor, I
would study
a role and
make sure I
understood
how my
character
walks. Fast
or slow?
Upright or
slouched? It
all says

something about a person.
I think that as you get older and you

don't want to appear old, one of the

Ernie HarWell

most bnportant things Is to pOlice the
way you walk. If you have a spring In
your step. you give people the Idea that
you're optimistic and that you're having
a good time. You don't want to stouch
and shuffie aroWld. (rve found that
even when fIn a little down, walk1ng
with a little more energy actually
makes me feel better.)

There's even talk that people In the
workplace draw conclusions about
their coworkers based on how they
walk. A brisk walker Is viewed more
positively than a leisurely one. The idea
Is that a brtsk walker Is on his way to
accomplish something, to meet a dead-
Une.

I always encourage people to walk
whenever ]X)SSiblebecause U's great
exexdse.

While you're at It, think about
whether the way you walk says what
you want It to.

And please remember to take care of
your health before It's lonngggg gone I "

Ernie HarweU. '"the vof.oo of the
Detroit TIgers- for more thanfour
decades. retired qfter 55 years behind a
mt:Yor league microphone. Today. at age
86. Ernie's days arefi1Jed wUh serving
as a health and.fttness adoocatefor
Blue Cross Blue Shield of MichIgan. pub-
lic' appearonces, writing, traveling and
taking long walks with "Miss Lulu. • his
wife of more than 60 years, Hes latest
book. a roUecl1on ojhis baseball
columns entitled ·Life J\fler Baseball. - es
available at local bookstores or by call-
ing (BOO)245·5082.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
www,mdausa,org

Jerry Lewis,
National phairman
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PIoce)'OUr 2Jr2 d'lSploy ad and
reach OYer 3.5 milf'lOCl readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
douified and reach over 4 mlllion
readers for just $2991 Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan NewSpapers Inc.

• From Total beginnu to ad'?D~ I can Mlp you!

• Ln500 given'virtuaIly aoywbne there's room to swing a dub!
• 1 How:: lesson includes videotaping, swing analysis llc aD the

equipment )'Ou'D need!

Call Rick to hnprove your Game • 248.207.2548

Sf.Paullutheran Church

onceri Seried
Third in a Series

. Organist·
Dr.Joanne Vollendorf Rickards. .

Sunday. April 25· 4:00 pm
Dt. joaMe VolIendorf RI<:ltards Is !he Mr.Isfe( of Organ

at HarIbd MemoI1aI Bopllsl Chuch.1n Ihe post, she WCIS
Dean of the ANI AIbor and DeIrolf Chap/en N?O and
RegloooI and Sklte Chc* 01 Socred MusIc tor the
Amedcon Choral Dlreclor$ AssocIalIon. Dr. RIckards
holds degrees InChurch MusIc and Organ from St. 0IaI
Lutheran College. NorNeld. MiMesota and from The
UnIverslfy' of MIchIgon. ANI Arbor.

Upcoming Concerts
the Music of st. PouI's • &Jnday, May 23 - 4:00 pm

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

•

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENft.
,ro' .. '~iS~ULLIVAN_.,.i

•• ;>In FUNERAL HOME
-. -yo

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

State licensed-Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensuilluanfuneralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancin

in order toone day Ihoe your
retirement dreams, you have to start
planningearly. As your financial
partner,I will listen to you and
de\-el?p an im-estmentplandesigned
to makeyour retirementyears golden.

Contact me today to learn how [
can createa plan designedto brighten
your future.

Douglas Bingham. CFP
Financial Advisor

~~
.... 1111 'In 14." , lI.Pc

31550 Northwestern Highway
Fannington Hills, MI 48334

248-932-5450
DougIas.B~;ames.c«n

YOIlFznt

Liven up your home the easy way!
WIN FREE FLOWERS

Call uS 10 place your classified ad
and ask your Advisor to enler you into our

Free flowers drawing.

Place any private party ad during the month of May .
and we will enler your name to

WIN a $100 gift certificate to
The Greenery ...at Brainer's
51701 Grand River, Wixom

248449-9393

Call 888-999-1288
to place you~ ad!,1' i . . ~

Contest ends May 31 st. Winners will be notified by phone.
Some restrictions may apply.

http://www.obriensuilluanfuneralhome.com
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Giving away
some trees At "age96, area wom~n

graduates from collegeI".
Northville Township

employee Diane Jefferson
will be 8ss1stlng with the

upcoming weekend distri-
bution of trees along with

offlclals from the Wayne
County Conservation

District. Trees like this
Colorado Spruce. other

types of plnes~ and decidu-
ous trees will be available

to be picked up at the
township offices off Six

Mile Road beginnIng at 9
a.m., Saturday. May 1( and
are free to township resi-

dents.

By Pam FlemIng
STAFF WRITER

of a general business major a break from the workforce for a
today." Sullivan said. while. however, after Lynne was

Lambertson's late husband, born.
Franklin, also graduated from Lambertson still drives and
Cleary. brags that her license doesn't

Sullivan said. if be's Il()( mis- expire until 2007. She enjoys
taken, that Lambertson is current· going to 1\velve Oaks Mall and
Iy the uni~rsity's oldest alum. attends services at the United

". think our second oldest is Methodist Church in West
Jack McGuinn, one of our alums Bloomfield.
who lives in Florida and is in his She said the new updated diplo-
early 90s;' Sullivan said. ma· will hang next to her other

Lambertson even mew Patrick prized possession - a framed
Cleary, the school's founder, poster oftbe Michigan Theater in
whose grandson. Patrick, is Ann Arbor presented' to
involved in the university today. Lambertson last year on the the-

Lambertson, who has a daugh- ater's 75 annivelSaI)'.
ter, Lynne Partington, of Beverly Sullivan said that university
Hills, woded (or an attorney right staff members enjoy presenting
out of coUege, and then worked • the updated diplomas to their
doing payroll for Drake Print in long-time alumni.
Detroir. "We loye our alumni and enjoy

"1 was never out of a job:' she listening to stories about their
said. She also worlced as a secre- lives," Sullivan said.
ral)' (or a county' judge in Boone
County, Ky., for seven years afrer
the company her husband wolked
for, Square Deal El~tric, trans-
ferred ~ to Kentucky. She took

Pam Rnning is a staff writtr.
She can be mu:htd at (248) 349-
1700. w. 105, or by e-mail at
pfltming@hl.1wmecomm.~I.

If )'ou really believe in the say·
ing, "You can't teach an old dog
new tricks," don't tell Merle
Lambertson. .

Because at 96 years young, this
Novi resident recently receh'ed an
upgraded diploma from Cleary
University.

Thomas Sullivan, president of
the uniYersity, and Janet Filip,
director of alumni relations, drove
all the way from the Ann AIbor
campus to Novi to present the
framed new diploma to
Lambertson in person April 7.

The university, which was
Cleary College when I:ambertson
graduared in 1924, also has a
campus in Howell. 1be college
became a university in 2002.

The new diploma states that
MerJe Flick-Lambertson received
a Graduate Course I in Business
Services from Cleary University
instead of Cleary College.

'This ....-auld be the equivalent

Your ideas become reality.CABINETS
@mstrong

Amanda Geiger never saw the qrunk driver.

TURNYOURTAX RETURN INTO
A BEAUTIFUL NEW KITCHEN

• NO PAYMENTS'MlHDEFEJm) MEP5T LMl
~2005

• SEE~ FOOCK<X.NTC~ - ~
NTHSM)OO\\ffi ocuum SA~NGS

• " DOOR STYlESAVMJJl£ N QJCK 9-IP
PROOW'1

'IN-HJMEM~OO FPHOELMf\fTO.
Ya.RI{)ME

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

W'WW.annstrong.com
48661 ~ RMRA'it N<M.1148374 • 248-W·2ll6

It's great Cor
seniors without
supplemental

insurance!

~

i., .
~..
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•
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• Support Huron Valley Ambulancet

your nonprofit community
ambulance service .

• Pay NO out-of-pocket costs
for emergency ambulance
transports for yoUr whole family! .,

Available to residents of:
Lyon 1\vp Northville 1\vp
Milford South Lyon
Milford 1\vp Wixom
New Hudson

HVAP/us membership rates '
IndividuaVfamily $42/year

.Senior/senior couple $30/year

I
I
f

i

Dining Room Fa~iIy Room
Patented, worldlvide e.xclusive .

WonderglassTJI provides the best in
year round, comfortable living.

Call Today For A FREE
,In-Home Estimate!

(248) 787-6306
CUAJMEW SUNROOMS of MICHIGAN

~o.-dand~

For more information, caUl·888·463·PLUS (7587)
or visit us at www.hva.org.

Huron Valley Ambulance Is ~~w.servJng Milford and Wixom. ,
-'

HVA.'

Communlty~owned - Not for proftt - Nationally acaedfted

L
It. /J

:.~~~~:1'~1~~~}!. _.....:..:.......;....:......:.. , ~·;: __ L~~::,a.~...~:..,

http://www.hva.org.
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Heart 'n' Sole race raises money for charity
By Victoria Sadloeha
SWFWRITER

..

in greater Detroit based on The organization provides chil-
Christian programming. deen the opportunity to link: up

witb mentoring, religious, educa-
tional and civic organizations. .

Hedlce said the group was cho-
sen because it helped children in
the area.

"Last year, money went toward
Children fntemational and we just"
decided to help out more local
than international kids." she said.

Registration for the event will
begin at 8 a.m. and three courses
will be offered.

Entrants may"choose between a
5k run, I mile or sprints. AU area
residents are encouraged to enter
and the fee is a donation of the
runner's choice.

Entrants are encouraged to
raise pledges, but any donation
will be acccp!ed.

Runners will receive awards at
the charity race and everyone is
entered into a raffle upon registra-
tion.

Local businesses ha\'e donated
prizes for the raffle. Some of the
prizes include a $25 gift certifi-
cate to Sparr's of Northville, $40
gift basket from Parnplemousse,
$20 giEr certificate to The
Bamboo Club and one free hair
cut from the Cutting Edge. of
Northville. .

T-shirts will also be available
the day of the event for $to and
food and drinks will be provided
for the runners.

Hedke said last year's race
brougtJt about 60 people, with a
lot of entrants from Northville

High School.
The high school junior said she

won't be actually running, but
will be helping out the day of the
e\'ent. ,

"It is fun to volunteer and do
community servke:' she said. "It
is just fun to help out:'
"RotaIy Interact is a high·school

club, striving at improving the
community by completing vari-
ous service projects.

Anyone with questions can call
Ali Hedke at (248) 344-7450.

It's time again to hit the track
running and raise money for a
good cause.
. The Northville High School

Rotary Interact Club is sponsor-
ing the fifth annual Heart 'n' Sole
charity race Saturday, May 8, at
the Hillside Middle School track.

"It is a charity race to raise
money for the Good News Gang
of Detroit," said AU Hedlce,
Nonbville High School RotaIy
Interact Club member.

The Good News Gang of
Detroit is a children's outreach
organization dedicaied to serving
disadvantaged children ages 6-12

Victoria SadloeM is a staff
writu for the Northville Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349-
J7()() or vsadlocha@ht.
Iwmecomm.net.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
• A PubUc Service 01 the USDAForest Servi~

and Your State Forester.

Chick Day May 4th
((flick Vayw

~aiu~bink1!itJf!I}¥l!/~
'1'rodiu:ufiwn 'PlIrina 'Milk '1f

• Strong Start •
• Uniform Growth
• Top Vigor & ".

Appearance

GETTING DIVORCED?Teach carEifully. We can show you how:
Call 877-ACT-WISE for a free brochure or

visit www.actagainstviolence.org.
"FREE REPORT ~eveals

Legal Secrets You
Don't Want Your Spouse

To Know!"

, PURINA Mlu.s- START & GROwe
SUPERIOR NUTRmON FOR
BARNYARQ CHICKS

PURINA Mlu.s- FLOCK RAISER-
SUPERIOR NUTRITION FOR A
MIXED FLOCK OF BIRDS

A divorce can get n~sty. REAL
nasty. Thars why we p~t ~ogether
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
yo~r spouse"might play on you.
Wouldn't YQU like to know them
first?

• .. HQtiiS:' •. ~•
Mon fues Tlturs frf

Bam-Spm
Wed8am-6pm
sat8am-2pm

24 Hour Toll Free
:p~e7i~~~r~,edMessag~,

~'j,;; ,,'~ ... ,

1-800-758-5208

Call today for more Information.

http://www.actagainstviolence.org.
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Tips for
•saVing

money on
•Insurance

I
l
J
I

Insurance industry expens say
homeowners insurance premiums
are rising 'across the nation. The
Insurance Infonnation Institute
(1.1.1) cites rising construction
costs for repair and replacement
of homes and increasingly expen-
sive natural disasters as the pri-
mary reasons for the increase in
premiums. The typical American
homeowner will pay approximate-
ly $615 for homeowners insur-
ance in 2004, S46 more than he or
she paid in 2003, according to the
industry trade group.

1be onus is on the homeowners
to shop around for the rates and
CO\'er3ge that are best for them .
Companies offer several types of
discounts, but they don't offer the
same discount or the same amount
of discount in all states. That's
why you should ask your agent or
company representative about any
discounts available to you.

From the 1.1.1. (www.iii.org)
here are some tips that may help
you sa\"Cmoney.

... .
I'· .·" : ..

· ......

Raise JOlI" deductible
11Je deductible is the amount of

money you are responsible for
paying toward a loss before the
insurance company starts to pay a
claim. Deductibles on homeown-
ers policies typically start at $250.
If you double that deductibl~ you
could save up to 12 percent on
your annual premium. Raise your
deductible to $1,000 and you
could save as much as 24 percent

Illy boIIIe lIld MIlo po6c1es together
Some companies that sell

homeowners, auto and liability
coverage will give you a 5 to 10
percent discount on your premium
if you buy two or more policies
from them.

CoosIder lDsuialCflwhen1luyfDg
. 1be price you pay for home-
owners insurance de~nds on how
much it will cost io ttplace' your
home and the likelihood it will
bum down or be damaged by a
natural disaster. The chances of
your gelling a break on your
insurance are better if you buy a
home with electrical, heating and
plumbing systems that are Jess
than 10 years old. Your insurance
may also be cheaper if your home
is close to a fire hydrant and is
located in a community that has a
professional rather than a volun-
teer flre department.

I;
I'

1IIlpron bome secldy aad safety
Ask your agent how much

you1L sa\"C if you install simple
safety devices like smoke detec-
tors and dead-bolt locks. By
installing a sophisticated sprinkler
system and a fire and burglar
alann that rings at the police sta-
tion or other monitoring facility,
you sa\"Cas much as 15 to 20 per-
~t on your annual premium.

A system like this can come
with a hefty price tag. Before you
make such a purchase, find out
what kind your insurer recom-
mends. Then determine how much
the device would cost and how

. much you'd sa\'e on premiums.

1 •

See " JIll caa get II"OIP coverage
Alumni and business associa-

tions often work out an insurance
package with an insurance compa-
ny, which includes a discount for
association members. Ask your
association's director if an insurer
is offering a discount on home-
owners insurance to you and your
fellow graduates or colleagues.

I •

IIab bomes resistaIlt to d"lSaSters
You may be able to S3\"Con

your premiums if you make your
home more resistant to disasters.
Ask your agent what kind of dis-
count you can get if you install
storm shutters and shatterproof
glass, and reinforce your roof, or
replace it with stronger materials,

Advertorial

Photos b'f HAl GOUlD. .
Erin Snook and her father, Ken Snook. are now delIvering the fresh meats customers have come to enjoy from Snook's Butcher Shoppe. The
shop is located Inside Colasanti's at 468 South Milford Road In HIghland, Call (248) 881·3205 or vIsit www.snooksbutcher.com.

Snook's-delivers to Jour door,
Family butcher shop
offers, the finest in
meats~~lseafoodJ
convenience foods
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

When you Walk into Snook's Butcher
Shoppe. you can feel there is something
different in the air - this is not a typical
meat department that you would flnd at
the grocery store. 1be counterS are neatly
stocked with a wide array of the fwest
fresh meat, poultry and seafood. Snook's
employees are talking and swapping
recipes with their customers as ~ wrap
each item according to their customer's
specifications. Butchers in crisp white
coats are visible in the back room as they
grind fresh hamburger and cut steaks to
order. Indeed, this is no ordinary shopping
experience - it seems that old-fashioned
values like sesvice, quality and attention
to detail are ali\'e and well at Snook's
Butcher Shoppe. -

Ken Snook of Snook's Butcher Shoppe
began working in the meat industry when
he was 13 years old. ln 1979, he and his
wife, Barb, opened Snook's Butcher
Shoppe and' began worldng to make their
meat market a household name in the
Highland and Milford area. Over 'the
years, Snook's has relocated from its orig-
inal location at M-59 and Duck Lake
Road to where it now resides - inside
Colasanti's Plants and Produce.

"We decided to move into Colasanti's
approximately 12 years ago in an effort to
create a 'one stop' shopping experience
for our customers. We wanted to offer
service,s that were both high end and con-
venient," notes Ken.

Snook's is known for offering only the
best of the best when it comes to their
products. Items such as Bell and Evans
Natural Chicken, Piedmontese Natural
Beef, Grade "A" pork, U.s.O.A Choice

beef, honeybaked hams, prepared dishes,
and fresh seafood are just some of the
items that.£ater to the discriminatin2 cus-
tomer's needs: . ~'--''''''1'-:'''~ r.n

"We don't carry run-of-the-mill prod-
ucts in our store" explains Ken. ~e'
know our customers have high expecta-
tions for the food they serve to their fam-
ilies and gu~ts." .

Aside from a great selection of steaks,
chicken and pon.. .Snook's offers many
items that you simply can't find at other
stores. Items like Tomato-Basil Marinated
Chicken, Lemon-Orange Herb Crusted
Pork Roast. Apple Almond Pork Chops
and Homemade barbecued beef and pork
are just some of the items that make
Snook's B.utcller Shoppe unique. One
great feature that was JUSt added at
Snbok's is a recipe on every label. You
don't have to know how to cook anything
they se!1 - you just have to want to eat it
Each package comes with a label explain-
ing how to cook the item you purchased.
Ken hopes "this encourages people to try
new things when creating meals for fami-
ly or guests and makes preparing dinner
even easier!"

Con\"COience has undoubtedly been a
top priority at Snook's Butcher Shoppe,
and their most recent addition - online
ordering and home delivery - is no
exception. Ken's oldest daughter, Erin,
has decided to follow in her father's foot-
sttps and carry on the family business -
with a bit of a twist

"A few years ago, we began to realize
many of our customers were making a
weekly dri.\"e from cities such as
Waterford, Clarkston and Lake Orion.
Driving for over a half hour to buy meat
was not only time-consuming, but some-
times impossible for so many of our cus-
tomers. After some thought. the idea to do
the driving for our customers and bring
our store directly into their homes through
the internet came about," says Erin.

After months of website design and
brainstonning, Snook's Home Delivery
Service began offering online ordering
and home deli,'e1'Ythrough their website,

snoolcsbutcher.com. butcher.com. Click on·the "Let's Shop"
Erin explains, "Using the online store is . icon and browse through the categories of

no diffC;tl'n!~j.ryou ~~!C: to !=9~.in to itelJ\Sin the.on\i~ ~oce, adding !~ fP
our phYSical location. Every 'single prod- your "can" at your leisure. Once you have
uct you would find in our store is listed added all of your desired items t() yoqr
online with a photo and proper portion carr. and t-e3ched the $75 mininiu-mofder
and ordering guidelines." requirement, simply "check out." Owing ~'

One great aspect of shopping online the check out process, there is •.a'space
with Snook's is thai they use "Estimate where you can indicaJe apfsPecial cut-
Ordering" for all orders. While other ting or wrapping, Jostruc'tions as well as
companies offering similar services your desired delivery time.
charge a set price for each item (example: 11Je delivery service funs e\'U'j day
$10 per 8-ounce steak), Snook's !limply except Monday Within two-hour time
gives you an estimate of yoUr order total blocks from 8 a.m. to 8 p.~.On your cho-
when you check out Your actIUI/total is sen day of delivery, you Will receive an
not computed until each item you order email with your exact order total (includ-
has been individually weighed and ~k- ing the $9.95 delivery fee - the only extra
aged fresh. : charge associated with this service) as

"What estimate ordering does," well as a more specific delivery time.
explains Erin,"is it only charges our cus- Your order is transponed by refrigerated
tomers for whar they receive. We cut truck directly from Snook's Butcher
everything by hand at our store. so of Shoppe to your door. ,
course each steak is going to vary slightly Snook's new online service can be
in weight We don't believe our customers found on their website where you can also
should pay for anything more than they sign' up for their newsletter \\-ith news
receive:' about the latest trends in meat, recipes and

A typical online shopping experience coupons. Their slore is located inside
would "'ork like this: Colasanti's at 468 South ?\hlford Road in

Visit their website at .....'Ww.snooks- Highland. Call (248) 887-3205.

,-

Snook's Is known for offering only the best meat and seafood.
,
J
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Loot for prIyate 1aslnrs first
If you live in an area that's vul-

nerable to coastal stonns, fires, or
crime, and you'\oe been buying
your homwwners insurance
through a gO\'emment plan, con-
sider looking into private insur-
ance. You could find that there are
steps you can take that "'ould
allow you to buy insurance at a
lower price in the private market.
Log onto OFtS' Web site at
hnp:llwww.michigan.gov/cislO%
2C 1607%2C7 -154·10555-·-
%2COO.hunl for more informa·
tion.

Mal)' Davis fMnagts public
affairs for Iht Michigan Credit
Union Ltagut. ~nd qutsrions to
"Your Money Marrtrs" do tht
Michigan Credit Union uagu~.
P.O. Box 8054, Pl)'moulh, M/
48170-8054. or mcd@mcul.org.

I :~.. .
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SNOOK'S BUTCHER SHOPPE
Home Delivery Coupons

l'l~j)8arbom German Style

. ~IINERFROIS'-1' J •".~~<.2.99 6f~
~.(l(JllI'No IJd. ~ $;23"04

Our Own Homemade

SMOKED KIELBASA. ,$2.99U\
Our Own Homemaae

FRESH KIELBASa
$2.09U\

~.CJn'NoUNl&pkM~.

468 S. Milford Rd.J Highland
1/4 Mile S. of M·59 • Inside Colasantls

248-887 -3205
CHECK OUT OUR NEW WEB SITE

www.snooksbutcher.com
For Home Delivery

248-802-7300
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Quick
"HbS
They've seeD bett't days

There have definitetj been bet-
ter W3:fS to start the season out
than the Ymf tI)e Nevi-Northville
Knights Rugby Club did. They
went out WASHTENAW 41
and ~ooka KNIGHTS 0
beaUng,41- "
0, against division fOe .
washtenaw. Sure. Washtenaw
returned 12of their 15Starters
from last year. but there are defi-
nitely things that need to be fIXed
if the Knights hope to get their
season back on track.

- See Page B3 for story

Boys have
two solid
track meets

•

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

For thC Northville boys track
and .fie~d team, heading into
Spring Break on a positive DOle
was a nice experience - but get-
tini a poSitiVeDote when they got
back was nice too.on April 8, the squad earned an
83-58 victory over conference
rival Stevenson before having an
impressive showing in the Eastern
Michigan Invitational April 16..

'Against Stevenson, ,the
Mustangs benefited from some
big victories - including all four
relays. In the 4-by-800, the team
of Brandon Barkoski, Rob
Steiner, Colin Keiffer and TllD

_Dalton put up a time of 8:39 for'
the win. In the 4-by-200, TllD
Downing, Justin Lockwood. Mike
Cornelius and Ryan Lionas
recorded a J:33.8 for the win.

That wasn;t all for the
Mustangs. Downing, Momchil
F1lev, Cornelius and Bill BI'O\\oD
combined their talents for a win iri
the 4-by-IOO with a time of 45.1
~nds. Steiner,' Keiffer, Alan
Sbanoski and F1levaU ran well for
a time of 3:35 in the 4-by400 for
the win.

In individual events, the
Mustangs shOWed soirle impres·

. jive talciitns well. file\' Woo the-
UO hlgh'bUtdles ~.' t1~ tl(,M
seconds, wht1e Brown notched a
10.94 in the 100 meter daSh for
the victory in that 'event. In the'
300 hurdles, it was all about F1fev .
again as he won in a time of 41.5
seconds and Brown added another
viclOly of his own in the 200 with
a 23 second showing as well as the
long jump with a leap of 19·feet-
ll·incbes.

In the 1600, Barkoski shOVv'ed
that he has what it takes iJi the
mile run, winning it in 4:55.4 in
his first-ever running of the event.
Stetner earned a win in the 400,
recording a time of 52.37 seconds
in the event, while Dalton won the
800 in 2:07.

Jasen Turnbull, a freshman, had
one of the most impressive per-
formances of the day, winning the
twG-mile run in 10:24.9 to domi-
nate the event

The ever consistent Shanoski
was once again aiming high as be
cleared the high Jump bar with a
winning leap of 6-5.

At the Eastern Michigan Invite,
Shanoski was golden once again"
clearing the same height for the
same victory. Filev was also
impressive in his showing, run-
ning a 40.7 second time for a
founh-place finish in the 300 hur-
dles.

Thmbull showed that he's here
to stay, running a 10:19.5 for sev-
enth place in the two-mile e\'ent

In the 4-by-400, Shanoski,
Steiner, Keiffer and Frlev placed
fourth with a time of 3:28.1.

Not a bad showing, considering
there were approximately 60 com·
petitors Per event

Sam Egglwon is Ih~ sports
writer for Ihe Nonhvil1~ Record
and Ihe Novi N~s. H~ can be
reached at (248) 349-J700, at.
J~ M m
seggleston@ht.lwmteomm.nel.
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Oollege-bound MUSlangS
Hill. inks with
University of
Maine soccer
By Sam Eggleston
SF'ORTS WRITER "I didn't know

what to think
about going to
Maine at first
either, but after I
visited it I really,
really liked it."

_. For NoIthville ,senior Lindsay
Hill, the chance to play soccer at
the next le\-el was definitely some-
thing she couldn't pass up.

The invitation was one that no
doubt bad her arching her eyebrow
in thought .,.... the un*cisity' of
Maine wanted her to CXllDe 00 a
visit to their campus and think
about plaYing soccer for them.

"f know it seeins raneIom:' Hill
said! "I didl1't know what to t1Unk
about going to Maine at first either,
but after 1 visited it I really, really
liked it The team is SOclose they're
like sisters and the entire campus in
compact and you can walk across it
in 10minutes.tt

Maine - a Division Iunr.-ersity which sounds like it is in the mid-
- bOasts approximately 10,00> dIe of the weeds compared the
pe<lple with both graduate and - Hill's home inNorthville.
undergraduate ~ and was a "It does sound like that., oot it's
scbooI that seemed like a perl'cet fit right outside of Bangor, Maine,"
to Hill she said. '1t's definitely right in the

"Iwouldn't feel file just another heart of nature though. A river runs
number tbeie, to she said. right by it and the school is about

Hill said the decision wasn't 40 minutes from water and there
really an easy Doe. She bad three are some lOOUntains nearby:'
colleges that she serioosly consid- A true nature kntt's dream -
eted out of state as well as numer- which explains perfectly wh the
OIlS in-state ones. Vermont, school's mascot is.the Black~.
Colorado College and the E\'m before she had considered
University of Maine were what she ~ a possible location for her
narrowed it down to and then collegiate carctt, Hill v;as being
quickly narrowed Vcnnont out of considered by them. The Director
the picture as \\'ell after she visited of Coaching for the Michigan
the campus. . Hawks, Brian Doyle. had coached

And then there were two. with Scott Atherley of Maine and
'1 alwaYs wanted to go out of Hill's hatne was ~one that was

stat.earidscctheslghts,"Hll1DOted.,~ ~ along. Ha~ 00 tbc •
'1 went bUt to Maine on li vlsit a deCe&lve ~de of tHe b;ill as well"as .
couple of months ago and I loved at midfield make her a good fit with
it"

'f!le university if in Orono -

Lindsay Hill
Northvi1Je soccer player

Continued on 82

Tacconelli
will play for
Madonna
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

rooms and is close to home.."
Tacconelli noted that she liked

the proximity to where'she cur-
rently lives because she wanted to

stay at home for
her first couple
of years.

"After that, [
can either move
out or transfer
to' another
school;'
Tacconelli said.
"Right now, it's

. a good fit for
me~'"

Beyond play-
ing for the
Northville
Mustangs vatsi-

Loren Tacconelfi ty squad,
Northvrl1e soccer f)l3yer Tacconelli is

also a member
of the Michigan
Hawks soccer

squad that won the state champi-
onship team.

Tacconelli noted that she has'
always planned to play in college

•

For Northville Mustang soccer
player Loren
TacconeUi, the
decision to go
to Madonna
University in
Livonia was-
n't a hard one.

The senior
not only want-
ed to go to a
university that
was close to
home, but also
wanted to go
into a field
that Madonna
has become
well known
for - nursing.

'1've
always Wanted
'to help people and J think nursing
is a good way to do that,"
TacconeIli said. "I chose
Madonna' because it's a very
good nursing school and also
because it has very small c1ass-

~'I'veput my
whole life and time
into this sport. I've
just 'go to keep
continui~g with it
and see where it
goes."

Continued on 82

•-,
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~ by Sam Eggleston

Devon Rupley prepares to go on a bike ride last fall as she worked to recover from
an ankle surgery, Rupley has decided to attend Cornell University and run as a
member of their track team. '

.Rupley finds Cornell
to be a very good fit
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

nation.
"I think my coach said that I

would run the relays right
away," Rupley said. 'There are
some really good 800 girls
coming in with me. I lo\'e run·
ning the 800 though and I just
plan to work hard and see
where I fit in."

Cornell women's track and
field coach Lou Duesing said

"I'U be running next year,
but I'm not going on a scholar-
ship," Rupley said. noting Ivy
League schools do not offer
athletic scholarships.

In her first year, Rupley will
gh'e it a go in the 800 as well as
the mile and some relays.
Though she is easily one of the
best 800 runners in Michigan,
Rupley finds herself an incom·
ing freshman among some of
the top 800 runners in the

There's no doubt about it -
Devon Rupley is one- heck of a
calch and it was Cornell
Unh'ersity that reeled her in.

Rupley. a senior at Northville
High School and one of the top
800-meter runners in the state,
has decided to take her athletic
and academic abilities 10
Cornell University in the fall. Continued on 82

Jackson Knoll
Senior
Tennis

Knoll is the kind of ath-
lete that doesn't care what
venue he's playing, he's
always going to give it his
best. That was the case when
be and his partner, Matt '
Lewicki, took on and beat the

, first doubles squad from Novi recently. This duo is no
•'~bt going to accomplish some big things this year.

Matt lewicki
Senior
Tennis

Lewicki and his pan-
ner, Jackson Knoll, made
sure that no one doubts
where they'll be in the
conference and region this
year - ranked V-O.,l)', \'Cry
high. The duo took on and
defealed Novi's very tough first flight doubles squad
recently and \\111be looking to do the same against
pretty much any squad they go against this year.

Athletes
OF ....HE

Week

mailto:ston@ht.lwmteomm.nel.


Knights get beat up by Washte.naw
• There is need for improvement if Knights hope to live up to po~ential before season is through
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

There's a good way to start a
season off and a \'ery, very bad
way - unfortunately, the
Northville-Novi Knights Rugby
Football Clu~ went the latter
route in their season opener.

The Knights. who are coached
by Ron Cornell, took on
Washtenaw and ended up on the
\Hong end of a beating, 41-0.

1l1e score was not indicative
to how hard we played in the
~3me," Cornell said.
::Unfortunately. things weren't
." well as I thought they were."

The Knights just couldn't get
~lIything going against a strong

Washtenaw squad that returned
12 of its 15 starting players from
last season. NorthvilJe-Novi
returned just four.

Washtenaw also brings to the
table a rather unique style of
play for rugby her~ in the Unite~
States. They run a kicking game
similar to that found in Europe,
Africa and New Zealand. To
break it down - it's rather hard
to defend even for an experience
squad.

"Our inexperience and our
lack of conditioning showed
more than anything else,"
Cornell noted. "We just didn't
come out ready to play." .

According to Ben Mason. a
starting senior from Northville.

there is a simple solution to all
of it.

"We definitely need to get
e\-erybody out to practice every
single time;' he said. "Basically,
that's what needs to happen so
we.can start to work more on our
drills and on our plays."
, Mason and Cornell both noted

that the truly dedicated athleies
have been making regular
appearances to the practices -
but without all of the players
coming they end up with just a
handful of reserves. In fact, one
spectator noted that the Knights
had just five players standing on
the sideline - not near enough
to compliment a competitive
rugby team.

"Our inexperience: and our lack of
conditioning showed more than anything
else. We just didn't come out ready to
play. "

Ron Cornell
NorthvilJe·Novi R!JfJby Coach

Though the Knights' roster is
packed full of names that have
proven to.be talented athletes, it
takes more than the ability to
run or kick the ball in rugby if a
team wants to win.

"No matter how good you are
individually. you need to know
the team game when it comes to
rucks, mauls. serum downs,
line-outs. and stuff like that."

Cornell isn't ready t6 gh'e up

on his squad as of yet. He still
believes the talent base and the
dri\'e in the athletes who have
been making the practices is
enough to build a successful
team on. .

"I'm still optimistic on the
season and think these boys
have a real good chance at hav-
ing a very successful season:' he
said. "We took it on the chin and
Ihope the guys respond to that."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writtr for the Northville Record
and the Novi Ntl'o's, He can be
reached at (248) 349-/700. w.
/04 or via email at
seggle sfOn@ht.homecomm.net.

Rupley finds Cornell University a good fit
Continued from Bl

there are indeed some impres-
sive runners coming in for that
event.

"Even with her2:13. she's not
the fastest incoming freshman,"
Duesing said. 1l1ecc's a girl
\\-ilh a 2:12 at an indoor meet
and I expect she will only get
faster. There are also a couple
\\ ho have 2: 15s right now."

But that doesn't mean the Big
Red aren't looking forward to
having Rupley in their midst.

"We're very excited to have
her." Duesing said. "It's been a
great experience getting to
know her and her family. She
came here on a visit and got
along great with the other girls.
on the team. There's no doubt
that she'lI be a good fit here at
Cornell."

Though Rupley had the
option of running with the cross
:ountry program in her fall ses-
·:on. she chose not to.

~I'd like to adjust during my
first semester," she said. "I'll be
doing a training program for
those who aren't in cross coun-
try and that should get me ready
for track.'"

Rupley's times her senior
)'~~1iave:tieen a-1ilUemglier
,tbaa6Vhat.sbolb~ ~ld
be. After having surgery on her
ankle last summer, she sat out

Mustang picks horses over sports
She's a runner and e\'eI)"OllC who has bothered to read tre Norrlnille

Record sports section is \-ery well aware of that. But, it came as a sur-
prise when J)eo,'OO Rupley announced she ....ooldn·t be pursuing ath-
letic endeavors this summer.

'1'm going to be wortdng as a camp counselor this summer;' Rupley
said. .

At a track camp? A cross coontIy camp? An 800-meter camp?
'~t aborse camp.. .. she said. '11's up in Port Huron.l"''C been going

there the pas! nine years but my first year ....'Oddng there was last year:'
Horses?Yeah, they run hard and have great endurance, so it's easy

to see where Rupley feels a coonection with the animals.
'1 love horses; she said. ". had a horse all the way until my sopOO-

more year and then,I had to focus 00 my studies and my running,"
Rupley will no doubt make tre best of her time at the camp. \\-here

she will be .....olking ....ith kids and the animals she has been a fan ofher
whole life. .

"Horses are definitely a passion of mine:' she said. "I lo\'C to ride
them and just be around them. Ijust 10\'Cthem:'

No wonder Rupley has made such a career as a Mustang - iI's just
a natural fit for her.

- By Sam Eggleston

during the cross country season
and is currently working at get-
ting her time down in her
fa\'orite e\'ent.

"I'm trying to work my way
down with my times," she said.
"It would be great to get 2: 10
and I'm working towards that as
my goal. 1jus\. have to try_ h:ud
and cODtinue~n with the se~son
and run my best."

The ankle surgery hasn't

made an impact on Rupley as
far as problems. In fact. she said
the only noticeable difference at
this point is the fact that she has
to tape her ankle now and prob-
ably for the resrof her running
career. ,,_ ,.

"Taping is a bit of an annoy-
-ance;: -she said. '.'1 \lon·\. know
how.!o·do it myself. so I have to
go in there (to the trainer) and
get it taped every time I want to

run." Duesing agreed with Rupley's
Cornell wasn't the only uni- approach to the situation. .

versity that Rupley had consid- "If an athlete arrives on cam-
ered for her post-high school' pus with a career-ending injury,
career. Instead. she focused on is Cornell a good place to be?"
it along with Duke, William and he asked. "If the answer is no,
Mary and ,Dartmouth. then that athlete shouldn't be

"I cut Duke out early," she here. Our first and foremost
said. "J don't know what it was, goal here is to offer a great edu-
I just didn't like it." . cation. The coaches and the

The other three schools led up team place a strong emphasis on
. to a very tough decision - and being a successful student as

Cornell was lucky enough to well as an athlete. We expect the
win out. The Big Red has the girls to do both at a \'ery high
competitive edge Rupley was - level."
looking for as well as the factor From Cornell, Rupley said
she based her decision on first she wasn't sure where she
and foremost - academic.s. would attend college for law -

"They have a great pre-law - if she even kept that as her
program. which is what [plan intended major. She does ha\'e
on ·doing." she said. "The size is some influence from a parental
great too. with 13,000 students. source on the subject of law
That is big enough thaf I will schools though.
meet a ton of new people and "My dad (Jerry) is a Harvard
small enough that I won't feel alum, so he'd probably want me
like just a number."

Rupley's focus isn't going to
be so much the athletic endeav-
ors - though she'll still give
her best each and every time she
competes.

". want to be a student first
and then an athlete," she said. "I
definitely chose Cornell not just
based on track. They are the bet
in,lhe h'y,,!:.eagucl:wN<:1'! Si~~s
me the COllpc.llition I-was' hop-
ing for as well as time to still
focus on my studies."

Hill excited about being a Maine Black Bear
Continued from Bl

the Black Bears, who will be
graduating nine this year. T.....o of
them are defense and three are
midfielders in that class.

"I'm hoping," Hill said when
asked if she would be able to slide
in and make a name for herself
right away. 'The coach gi\'es all
the new recruits the same chance.
We all have to go in and .....ork
lard when .....e get there and any-

one who wants to start will have
to really perform."

Last year, the Uni\'ersity of
Maine \\ ent 13-3-3 on the year.

Hill is expected to arrive on
campus for an August 17th pre-
season event, but she and her fam-
ily will hit the road a .....eek prior
to that.

~We're going to drive out
together and see the sights." she
said. "Hopefully I'm all ready by
then."

The trip ....ill include her father
and mother - Brian and Karen
- as .....ell as little sister. Lauren,
who is also on the Northville
Mustangs' varsity team.

"She's a really good playd."
Hill noted. "I don't know if she
really needs me around. I'll miss
her a 101.but I think she'll do real
....ell while I'm gone."

And lindsay should do well
herself. The Uni';'ersity on.laine's
head coach was quick to point out
her strengths.

"Lindsay has a strong under-
'tanding of the game and is .....ell
prepared tactically to make the
transition to college soccer," said
Atherley. '~s a defender, she has
sound positional sense and she

"A deYef inlricofe (omedy_
o de<eptiYely modest

demonstraTion of Brooke Adams'
bceatbloking ronge!"

ola Scot:. r.lIew It>t ToIlltS

!kOl.\lll..1lS il9l1, lQ,'I'SKIUn'l

ll->': "MADSTONE 1:00.3«1,\ IlL iNMooakt. S'OO.
\. • /oIilU.lIOCI7l4i"CHOI 7.00.9.00

www .•• d. ...... tt. ...... c•• /p.... itrpic

plays her position with the perfect
. blend of patience and aggressive-

ness. Lindsay also possesses phe-
nomenal speed, making it difficult
for attackers to get behind her."

Hill is one of five i~ming
signees to the University of Maine
and the only one from the United
States. The other four hail from
Canada.

Hill has been accepted into the
honors college at Maine thanks to
her impressive 3.8· grade point
a\'Crage as .....ell as serving as a
member of the National Honor
Society. She plans on majoring in
social .....ork with a minor in psy-
chology.

~l'm really excited," Hill said.
"It's been along road to get \\-here

Iam and a long process. Now that
I'\'C finally made my decisiQll, it's
a huge weight off my shoulders."

Sam Eggleston is Ihe sPQrts
writer for Ihe North,-ilIe Record and
the Nmi N~'s. He can be reached
at (248) 349·1700, ext. /04 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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to go there," Rupley said of her
father, who is a lawyer. Her
mother. Mary, is a veterinarian
who graduated from Michigan
State University.

Hopefully her time at Cornell
and beyond will lead up to what
Rupley wants to do the most -
work witli the go\'emment.

"I've wanted to do that for the
past few years." she said. "More
specifically in the court sys-
tem."

No matter what Rupley ends
up doing, her time in Northville
has been well spent - and that
will no doubt carry O\'er to her
time with the Big Red as well.

I
Sam Eggleston is the sports

writtr for the North"ille Record
and the No,-; News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
/04 or by e·mail at
seggle ston@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Softball
ready
towin

The Northville Mustangs soft-
ball team isn't kidding around this
year - they want to wiJl and

. they're going to pound out more
than a few victories over their
opponents this year.

One game coming up' that I
think the Mustangs will chalk up
as a victory will be that against the
Walled Lake Northern Knights
April 28 with a 4 p.m. start time.

The girls will play host to the
Knights squad and will no doubt
be kind hosts -' of course. bow
kind can you be when you send a
team borne with a loss? That
'shouldn't deter the Mustangs.
though as kindness only goes so
far any way. Might as well earn
that win iJlstead.

Northville. comes to the game
showcasing some impressive play
already this year and will bring
plenty of talent to the field against
the conference foes. The 'Stangs
have depth on the mound this year
- which is very nice - and bats
that are eagerly awaiting. some
pitches to crank. This squad has an
impressive supply of dedication.
heart and determination as well
and 'with coach Jean Calabrese at
the helm. I have no doubt they ",ill
make this game one to remember
for Mustang fans.

SPORTS SHORTS

Sam Egglestonts

GAME
OP 'I"IIE

WEEK
~

.Northville has bad a couple' of
rough seasons and there are plenty
of girls on this squad that remem-
ber all too ...,ell what that is like. I
really can't see them wanting to
experience that again an4 from
what I bear they have taken steps to _
a\~id it Off-season' training and
plenty of time in the batting cages
is going to gh'C this squad the edge
of plenty of teams this )·ear. Expect ':
to see these Mustangs breaking;
loose as they jump into action and
look to surprise more than one
team this year with some hard·
nosed play. •

I'm calling Northvill~ the win-
ners.in this contest and I don't
expect that they are going to let me
down. The MuStangs are a whole
new breed this year and have the
winning attitudes that could take
them' quite a way into a winning
r;ecord.
Northville 7t WLN3
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ble place to call Ix5me for her
soccer career. Something about
Madonna and the tearn there just
drew her in though.

"I was looking for more of a
laid-back atmosphere," she said.
"I've been pla)ing such compet·
itive soccer my whole life and I
just .wanted a change of pace.
TIle team atmosphere was exact--
ly what I was looking for and I
really liked the coacbes too."

Once Tacconelli finishes her
college career and moves into
the next pan of her life she
hopes to eventually become a
coach.

"I've always wanted to give
back to the sport," Tacconelli

fabulous player, a.nice kjd and he
turned into a great young man:'

When Muston asked Kroll to
come back to Novi and help
restore the faith in the program.
the retired roach thought it over
and then accepted.

·The result'? Novi has started the
season at 2- I, even defeating.
Catholic Central - which just
happens to be the high school
from which Kroll graduated from.

"That's a double-edged swOrd."
Kroll said of beating his old high
school. "That was a feat we
couldn't muster while I was
roaching 10 years ago, but the
Catholic Central program was
considerably stronger. On the

Tacconelli signs with Madonna

of $240 per team and a mini-
mum of 15 games being offered
to the teams tbat participate.
Umpire fees, however, are extra.
And for those faithful diehards,
ha\'e no fear, doubiebeaders are
even t;xpected in .this season of
all out kickball action.

For more information, call
Northville Parks and Recreation
at 248-449-9947_

Baseball Tryouts
, t.The NOYS Basketball Club
wilh hold"it$"'annua)' itryouts
Apnl"271 '3'nd lApril 28 at
Northville High School. Players
currently in grades 5-7 tryout
from 6 -7:30 p.m. each night
while current 8-11 graders from
7:30-9 p.m. Questions? Call
(~48) 348-6677.

Colts expanding
The Nonhville Novi Colts

Youth Football and
Cheerleading programs are
expanding for the 2004 season
to allow for more participants!
This educational and fun pro-
gram is ava.ilable to boys and
girls from ages 8 through 14,
with cenain weight and residen-
cy restrictions.

New registration forms will
be accepted to fill available
spots effective through May I at
II a.m. Registration forms are
available at both the Novi Civic
Center located on 10 Mile Road
just south of Taft and at the

Northville Parks & Recreation
Department located at Hillside
Middle , School at"8 Mile and
Center You can also download
registration forms from our Web
Site at www.nonbvillenovi-
colts.com and mail them to the
designated registration individ-
uals. .

A lottery drawing will take
place on Saturday, May I. 2004
at 11:00 a.m. at the Novi Civic
Center. All new registrations
will be drawn randomly. If a
team becomes full. the remain-
der ·of registrations 01will' 'be
placed 'cin' al'\Varnn'g"·I~I.""An
individuals will be notified of
the results of the lottery draw-
ing. You need not be present to
participate' in the lottery
process.

Members of the Colt's organi-
zation will be present at the
Novi Civic Cenler May I from 9
a.m. until noon to answer ques-
tions. You ma) also contact the
following individuals with
questions about the program
and registration process:

Football: Renee & Bill Ince,
(248) 349-6734

.Cheerleading: Brenni
Polanski. (2"'8) 374·0897

BaskctlnU camp
The N \Ii Wildcats girls' bas·

ketball 3m will be holding a
summe. basketball camp for
interested players from third
grade through incoming ninth
graders.

and Saturday. A new Adult class
is staning this session on
Thursday from 6-7. All classes
are eight weeks ending June
5th,2004.

Call (734) 487-7777 for more
information.

Kickball League
Remember those days in

school when you'd line up to
get picked for teams and then
get on the diamond for a mean
game of kickball? Well, those
days don't have to be just mem-
ories anymore. ThanKS to
Northville Parks and
Recreation. you can relive those
days on Ihe new adult COM
k.id.ball league. The league
Slart, ~.fa) 14 \\i th an entry fee

Continued from Bl

. since she started playing in the
bigher levels of soccer.

..I·..·e .put my whole life and
time into this sport," she said.
"I've just go to keep continuing
with it and see where it goes."

Tacconelli noted that she was
more than bappy to have soccer
help her pay for college.

·"Soccer is defmilely a great
way to help me get into college
and to help me financially," she
said ... It b~ really h~lped me a
lot."

Besides Madonna University,
Tacconelli was eying the
University of Toledo as a possi-

With the majority of her sen·
ior season still sitting in front of
her with the Mustangs,
Tacconelli said that she thinks
this could prove to be a good year
for the NOMville soccer team.

"I'm really excited 3boUt this
season," she said. "We ha\'e a lot
of strengths and I think if we
work hard every game we should
play well. We just can't let what
the other schools are saying
about us get us do....,o...

said. "That's somelhing' that I
would really like to do."

Though Tacconelli hasn't
had the opportunity to play
with any of the Madonna play·
ers as of yet, she did say that
she bas seen them play and
believes they will bring the
same style of play that she is
used to.

E"'en if they don't,
Tacconelli is used to making
adjuslments to her play.

"Mr. Meteyer changes our
style of play depending on who Sam Eggltston is the sports
we are playing each week," .....rittr foTtM North\illt Rtcord and
Tacconelli said. "I'm used to the Nul'; News. Ht can ~ reocMd
pretty much any formation by . at (248) 349-1700, t:d. /04 or al
now:' seggltsron@hl.homt!"omm.ntt.

Coach returns to Novi lacrosse ·team
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

For Novi assistant lacrosse
. roach Kelly Kroll.' coming back
to he1p bring the Wildcats up to
the le..'C1they competed at in the
past wasn't so much of a difficult
decision.

Inste;ld, it was a decision that
,was made mucb easier by the man
who would be taking the bead
coaching position and the helm of
the program. .

"Quite honestly, there are few
folks that I would help and sup-
pon and Brad Muston is one of
them," Kroll said of the current
Wildcat head Coach. "He was a .

other side, it's h~ to see the pro-
gram is still struggling to keep
itself up. We wish them the best
of luck, considering they are
going to be our neighbors in sh<?n
order." .
. Kroll did more than just gradu-
ate from Catholic Central. The
veteran coach played defense for
the school and was named to the
All-5tate team three times. Mter
grad~g in 1985, Kroll went on
to play lacrosse and football for
Yale University before graduating
from the Ivy League school in
1989.

As the lacrosse program in
No..i grew to the point that it
would become a varsity-status

sport, Kroll took the reigns and
held on tight for the next three
years as he coached them in 1993.
1994 and 1995. In hi fmal season,
he helped lead his squad to a state
cbampionship and was named
Coach of the Year.

"10 years ago is a long time,'·
Kroll said. "The entire program
changed and things are complete-
ly different. Now I'm coaching
\\oith one of my fonner players,
and that makes me feel 01<1."

Sam Eggltston is Ihe sports
.....riterfor the Northli//e Rt!"ordand
the N(JI'iNe'I'o'S.Ht can be rtached
al (248) 349-1700, exJ. /04 or al
ugglt'stol1@hl.home!"omm.ntr.

Ic~ Skating Workshops
The Ann Arbor Figure

Skating Club is presenting a
series of seven ice skating
workshops for adult ice skaterS

Northville Mustangs. interested in synchronized skat-
IUlilJlaJl.meeting ~;.~;::,,~g'MSeWOD~.:.!:.~~

•••• __ oJ 'A'nnAH;Srrcec~.mr()'3'2
The Northville ~iustangs Valley Drive in Ann Arbor on

football team will hold a meet· Sundays tbrough May 16th.
ing for players and parents April Skating times \'3ty from week
27 at 7 p.m. in the forum at to week.
Nortbville High School. The Additional information- . is
meeting is open to 'all interested -available from AAFSC Synchro
players, as well as interested Director, Erin Donovan at
eighth grade students. It is a erin@hockelles.com or
chance to meet the coaches and Debonaires. team member
to leam about tbe Nonhville Donnie Durant at (734) 434-
football program. 7076.

For more information, call
Bill or Judy Proin at (248) 348-
2073.

Coaching positions
- available .

The Nonhville Mustangs
football program is looking for
interested candidates to fill two
positions on their staff. The
fresbman, junior varsity and
varsity teams have openings for
interested candidates.

For more information, please
call Clint Alexander at (248)
344-8420.

Learn to SkatefTot Time
The Anic Edge Ice Arena in

Canton, located at 4415
Michigan Avenue. is offering a
Spring Learn to Skate program
for various levels of instruction.
Tot TIme is held on Tuesdays or
Thursda)s, classes for Learn to
Skate will be held on Thursda)

The camp, which costs S121
per player, focuses primarily on .
the fundamentals, but advances
further for the older players to

'the point that tbe incoming
freshman will be taught the
offense, defense and team phi-
losophy of the high school pro-
grams.

Carn'pees get a T-shin, a bas-
ketball and a cenificate of com-

• pletion for attending !he camp
and will be taught by \'3CSity
coach Bill Kelp as well as the

_varsity players. There will also
betrophies given out Tor.various
'C'OM!~ts"throug~fft'''ffl~'' we-ek
and individual awltrds.

The camp will consist of two
ses3ions each day from June 14-
18. The first session - for third

through fifth grades - will run
from 8:30 a.m. until noon while
the second - for sixth through
ninth - will run from 1-4:30
p.m. Both sessions will be held
in tbe bigh school field house
each day.

For more information, please
email bkelp@novLkI2.mi.us.

Thebiggest threat
to depression is yoor

awareness of it.
I1u~~d 5;:,:;.,j~

UNTREATED
DEPRESSION

....\\w.save.org • 1.888.511.5AVE
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Review
•Insurance
for peace
of mind

If you haven't reviewed your
homeownelS insurance policy in a
while, you might consider taking
a few moments to reacquaint
yourself with the specifics of your
coverage. Changes can be accom-
plished by a review of your policy
and a ~ call to yOur agent.

CIlaIges Ia ro-1IS1DICI1Illflds
Certain events should precipi-

tate a call to your insUl'llllCeagent.
If, for instance, you've recently
married or divorced. made your
honle safer by adding an alann
system;or upgraded your home's
heating, plumbing or electrical
system, you1l want to notify your
insurance company to find out
how your homeowners insurance
will be affected. You'll also want
to notify your insurer if }'ou've put
an addition on your home. You
don't want to be underinsured.

WIIat an JIll cowered for?
A standard homeowners insur·

ance policy, typically provides
coverage for the structure, person-
al belongings, liability for causing
bodily injury or property damage
to other people, and the living
eJlpenses - hotel charges, and
meals - you incur while waiting
for your home to be rebuilt.

A standard policy covers the
structure of your home in the
event your home is damaged or
destroyed by fire, hwrlcane, hail,
lightening or other disasters listed
in your policy. It won't pay for
damage caused by a flood or
earthquake; you'll ha\'C to buy
separate policies to co\'Cr these
disastelS. 1be policy won't cover
routine wear and tear either. Most
standard policies also cov~r struc-
tures that are detached from your
home such as a garage or tool
shed. lbese items are co\~ for
about 10 percent of the amount of
insurance you have on your house.

yair,.... ........
With a standard policy, your

clothes, furniture, appliances,
sports equipment and other items
are also covered if they are stolen
or destroyed by fire or other
insured disasters. Generally com-
panies will provide It significant
percentage of the amount of your
dwelling coverage limit, some-
times as much as 70 percent,
depending on the insurer. And
unless you've opted against off-
premises coverage, your belong-
ings are covered anywhere,
though they may not have the
same level of coverage.

Coverage on bi~-ticket items
like jewelry is limited. To insure
these items for their full value,
you can purchase a "floater" or
"property endorsement" policy for
each item, which will reimburse
you for its appraised value even if
you lose it. If the item is new, hold
on to the bill of sale to provide to
the insurance company. Older
items will need to be appraised.

IJabIDty prvtectIoa
Standard liability protection

covers you against lawsuits for
bodily injury or property damage
you or your family members
cause to other people. You're also
covered if, for example, your dog
chews your neighbor's Persian
rug. If you're sued, the liability
ponion also pays for the cost of
your defense as well as a coon
award. Ask your agent how much
your liability limit is. If it's
Sloo.OOOyou might consider buy-
ing more co\'Crage. Should you
ever find yourself in a dra\IVTI out
legal battle, your legal fees alone
could add up very quickly •.

Standard policies provide limit-
ed medical coverage for a pem:m
or persons who are accidentally
injured in your home. Coverage
may also apply if the injuries hap-
pen off your propeny, except in
the case of an aDtomobile accident
where liability may be covered by
your automobile insurance.

lhIIg apeases
The living eJlpenses you incur

while your home is being rebuilt
are covered uooer a slandard poli-
cy. These include hotel and mea)
charges and additional living
expenses for which many compa-
nies will provide about 20 percent
coverage of your dwelling cove~·
age limit. You can ask your agent
to increase your co\-erage, with
the understanding, of course, that
your premium will increase.

Mary Davis managu public
affairs for the Michigan Crtdit
Union uague. Send questions to
·Your MonC)' Mallersw do the
Michigan Crtdit Union uague,
P.O, Box 8054, Pl)'mouth, MI
48170-8054, or mcd@mcuI.org.

Advertorial

RenovatiOns add value to vour hOOle

Jim kept our renovation
in budget and on time
He even brought homemade lasagna
TestlmonTalby Julia cerra
A SATISFIED CUSTOMER OF JlU SEGHI RENCNAllONS

Many happy CUStomelSthroughout Seghi's 15 years have
helped build his business through referrals. That includes
Juliana Cerra, who ,hired Seghi in 2002 for a spacious new
kitchen upgrade and addition. They selected Seghi on the basis
of his straightforward' assessment of the project and down-to-
eanh attitude. He listened to their ideas and made useful sug-
gestions that showed he understood their goals.

We wanted to stay in budget and ha\'C a seamless addition.
Jim planned each step of the process and work progressed on
the site every day ....

Exterior construction began in May and the renovation was
complete in September. He even brought us homemade lasagna
to ease the strain of being without a kitchen for 12 weeks.

Now Rob and I have the gourmet kitchen of our dreams,
complete with "Thor" a 48" Viking range, twn double sinks
and a custom solid cheny bar built by my husband to match the
new cabinetry. We are planning another phase of construction
in the future to include a ....oodworking shop and textile art stu-
dio. No worries, we'll just call Jim Seghi.

Jim Seghi
takes the
headaches
out of home
remodeling
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRfTER

When it· comes to the
makeover mania. an obvious
place to start would be your
horne. If you live in a great
neighborhood, ba\'e a nice lot
and enjoy the conununity, wby
move? Jim Seghi of Jim Seghi
Renovations in New Hudson
says you can love your home,
too! Instead of moving. you can
update your existing home and
3\'Oid the headache of selling.
financing and building.

''TbCre are so many homes out
there in great communities that
are 15 to 25 years old, that need
a little racelift," said Seghi,
who's ready to turn your dreams
into reality.

This y.ear is a landmarl\ cele-
bration of their success, when
Jim Seghi Renovations will rec-
ognize their 15th year in busi-
ness.

In an industly where competi-
tors can come and go, he is
prou~ of the reputation and
longevity of his business. He's
happy to use his eJlperience to
achieve the customer's goal. Not
only is the business well estab-
lished, he's been a member of
the local community for 18
years.

Using a reputable contractor
assures the client of a successful
projecL Seghi's eJlperUse bene-
fits the customer in many areas,
such as creativity, down to basics
like safety.

With spring on the way maybe
it's time to update your home
with a new kitchen or add a bath
to the master suite. he suggests.
rt'l1 not only: iJPprove livability,
it .will increase the value and
beauty of your home.

Don't underestimate the
impact of e\'Cn small impro\'e-
me,nts, he adds. Even small
imprO\'Cments can impact the
livability of your home and it
will increase the market value.
Jim Seghi Renovations is able to
handle any size job from major
reoo\'3.tions of 2,700 $(J!Iare feet
to a kitchen backsplash. He tries
to think in terms of what's best
for his customers.

Photos by HAL GOUlD

Jim Seghl of Jim Seghl Renovations In New Hudson offers design and remodeling services to help people
lmpro,!,e the value of their homes an~ ~ake living In their homes more enjoyable.

~
I

, . \

"Whel1.a. ~llent comes in, I try
10 think of the value of the proj-
ect to the homeowner. Is it
money well spent? I like to get
them the best bang for their
buck," said Seghi.

He also understands that each
person's ideas, concerns and
needs are unique ~d is ~ppy"to'
guide those who' are uncertain
with his knowledge. He takes his
time to carefully go through each
project with his client so there
are no surprises. He believes his

248-customer
deserves his
un,divided atten-
tion.

. "Some people
come in and
have no clue
where they want
to go with a
project. And
some people
have the entire
project laid out
down to the
faucets and the
color of tile,"
said Seghi.

He's also an
important liaison between an
architect and a homeowner when
it comes to major projects. Many
don't work directly with the con-
sumer.

"I spell it out code- and struc-
ture-wise as a builder and bring
the two parties together," he
explained.

The company also offers
design services' that focus on
uniqu(' and creative use of space
and exciting finishes with atten-
tion to detail.

Jim Seghl
Renovations
designs
custom

, ". ~ bathroomsI" I-~ __'il,;,; kitchens
".,..! and more.

To learn
more
C(l II248-437-
2454.

Even if you're not in the market to sell, it's nice to knOYl that a
renovation adds value to your home. Below is a list of basic reno-
vation projects and the percentage (compared to cost) that they
commonly return to the homeowner upon sale.·

"
Kitchen Remodel (200 sq. ft.)
Bathroom Remodel (5X9 ft.)
Attic Bedroom (15X15 fl)
Home offICe
Two story addition (24X16 fl)
Bathroom addition (6X8 ft.)
Family room addition (16X25 ft.)
Sunroom (200 SQ. ft.)
Deck (16x20 ft.)
Exterior paint 2 story
Siding replacement (1,250 sQ, ft.)
Window replacement 10
Re-roofing (3,000 sq. ft.)

87 percent
80 percent
73 percent
54 percent
83 percent
81 percent
78 percent
60 percent
75 percent
74 percent
73 percent
68 percent
60 percent

Details
Want some ideas or inspira-

tion? Why not visit their helpful
website at www.jimseghirenova-
tions.com for more information
on their business and coupons
for other local merchants.

Jim Seghi Renovations is
located in New Hudson and CO\'-
'ers the greater Metro Detroit
Area. The company can be con-
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If you want ~owers,wait
to prune forsythia bush
v Q: I have a really over-
grown forsythia bush. Ineed
(0 get this to look a lot neater. Home
I was IOIdmat I could just cut
it 10the ground. Can Ido this Grown
~ or there Olherless drastic
Options? •
) A: To flower or not to Gnlt:hen \lcTtII

flower, that is the question.
That's a direct quote from the
Shakespeare School of Coming Out Party. All these
Pruning. Ifyoo want to see insects were eri.i9ying the bot-
flowers this year, wait a bit 10m side of your house siding
~fore pedorming surgery on or wall void over the winter.
ypur forsythia. It's a pretty They have nOw all detennined
lJIlimpressive shrub for the rest that spring has cOme and they
p,fthe giowiDg season, and all are going on to bigger and bet-
t,hose yeUow flowers can be ter things outside. You still
<:beeI}'. ~ the forsythia bas have a bunch in the wall ''aid
Presented its fIowel}' gift for that are confused as to the
the seasoo, decide on the location of the great outdoors.
pruning job. You caD cut the They conlin'ue to pop up
plant down to a few inches of inside around windows. They
the groUnd This is called want to go oUtside, oot they're
~ pruning. There woo't .dumb. Yoo can ignore the ones

. ~ anything to loot at fQi' outside. They,have found the
awhile. If the shock of the. light Two words for' the ones
~ing bush isn't going to indoors: shop we. This amaz-
create a disturbing landscape ing tool can suck the offenders
¥iew, then off with their heads. off the walls at about 60 miles
As shoots begin to grow, you per boor. Empty the canister
might need to !bin the shoots into a buc~t of soapy water
Co a reasonable number. If this and let insects marinate there
is way too drastic for what for a day. They will sink to the
you had in mind, then go with bottom of the bucket, ne\'er to
your other hot chOice: rejuve- invade another home again.
nation pruning. Use your lop-
ping shears aDd remove a third Q: I want to pt;t in 3 low-
or so of the oldest canes or maintenance lawn with 3
#ems: .Those_are the biggtsl, native grass called buffalo
fattest, Coarsest canes in the grass. How will this do as 3
sprub. CUt them oUt to ground lawn in Michigan?
I~vel. Some of the longer A: This depends on you def-
£3IleS ~ be shortened 'up if inition of the word "lawn." If
the plant is still too ungainly. yoo are dreaming of an emer-
tJext Yt:U", chop out another ald. \'elvety carpet, you are
third of the big boys. Year going 10be iricredibly disap-
three, get the rest of them. pointed. If 'your dream
'(our shrub reduces each year includes small tufts of slow-
but IJ()( radically at one time. growing, skimpy grass that
Forsythias are beginning to never quite fills in, your
bloom allover the county, so dreams ha,'e come true. The
pick your favorite and prepare words of lush, green and DO
for action. maintenance can't exist in the

same lawn area. Define what
Q: 1 ~\'e ladybugs and box- you want and buy seed to fit

elder bugs all over the side of: your new lawn. ._~_" __ ...
my Muse. How do I stop lJiem- . '(j;tic},~nltJ)·le. "'sO
from getting in? Ext~nsio"·Li~·ingston County

A: What you're seeing is honicu[tllre age'll, can b~
• not a Going In Party; it's a reach€d at (5/7) 546·3950.

l'

~ I

INo smoke, all mirrors
Mirrors make a
tiny bathroom
seem I~rger
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q: What can I do with a really
tiny guest bath? It's tucked under
the stairs and about the only thing it
has going for it is a small window. .'

Please. any ideas that will stop
me from being embarrassed every
time someone goes in there.

A: rust, think big about your
small bath. Just because your space
is limited. there's no need to bold
back OIl grand gestures. Case in
point: Het:e'San entire little room .
that overflO\\;'S with inspiration. No
smoke; it's all done with mirrors-
on the waRs and ceiling. too -
plus a smart choice of wallpaper.
The overall blue-and-white floral
pattern flattens architeetural pr0b-
lems, fooling the eye into seeing
more space that actually exists.

The designers (from Greenbaum
Interiors, www.greenbauminteri-
ors.com) made their grandest ges-
ture with that elegant boutique
sink. It has a tiny footprint, but
makes a great statement about lux-
ury and stylish living.

Everything else in the room is
understated, from the plain white
toilet to the window simply cov-
ered with a stretch of sheer fabric.
Uncluttering is always a great
visual space-stretcher. So are light
colors, such as white and pastels.

On the other hand, you can also
enhance lhC illusion of space by
going in the opposite direction -
dar.k and warm. En"elope your
small bath in deep colors and rich
patterns, and watch boundaries flex
and blur and walls fade away. The
room begins to feel large on luxury.

tr you are actually remodelJng
~9L1(W.th.YoulkD.c still 'PE'"e_' _
options, One -space-m~e(!01ook
for: scaled-do\\n fixtures tha! are
more in proportion to the limitcd
sile of)our room.

"

!
f

Ii
t,
I:
•I

Blue and white
and mirrored
all over, this
small bath hasenormouscharm.

Q: Iresent comments made in
your column recently about fake"
ivy. I have severe allergy problems
that rule out most "live" plants.

In my bome, Ihave a banging
basket of fake ivy and long-stem
"fake" roses in ~ vase in my bed·
room. Both have been watered by
friends and my maid because they
look so real.

Anyone will tell you I have a
beautiful. tastefully decorated
home. No one has ever criticized
my silk plants! Pemaps they don't
realize they are silk.

A: Mea culpa. Right you are.
The time has come to accept bet-
ter 11\ mg through tcchnology.

Your point about allergies is
certainly ::c'.hin:; tD sneeze aL
Besides, today's bome bas already
been invaded by legions of look- "
alike products, from ~tend-mar-
ble countertops to "leather" chairs
that never wrapped a caw. I sup-
pose that if Ican accept "hard-
wood" floors that are really made
of ceramic tile or vinyl resilients, I
can deal with bouquets of well-
cultivated silk flowers. Today's
look·alikes havcsomc a long way.

. indeed, from the florid plastic pre-
tenders o(yesteryear. -

Still. thcie's someIhing special
and magical about reaI,living plants
and tlo\l,ers that grow or bloom and

fade ~ ~ has al'f3YS intended.
Is oor ~ heigbteoed because
they are so fragile and sb«t-lived?
Do we lose interest because the faux
can sit around gathering dust for
years 10COOle?

Well, rn leave the exisrmIiaIism to
ochets aOO the silk fJowefs, how-CYef
lifelike, to you. Give me the 8arden
variety, or give me 3.dearth of posies
merdy posing ~ the real thing.

Rose Bmnett Gilbert is ,he cuso-
dale em/or of Cowury Decol'lllinll
. Ilkas. PI~(1S~ send )'our questJons

10 Mr aJ COpleyN~s SeTVi«, -
RO. Box /20190, Son Diego, Ct
921 12'()/90, or online al cop-
leysd@cople)"n~s.com. •

http://www.homttownlife.rom
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. All ads placed FREE
" ..[\ ~n the Internet!

(.. to $17.00 YIIue)

IIOYl • 8taIMuI ~ br, CotriaI
in Jamestown sub. ~n
&n 1-4. Too many updates
10 ist 24291 Jamestowq Ad.
$324,900.. 248-~7280.
Keller W1IQrns or 243-939-

~~prNale~~

IIOVI• Optl SlL 1·s,..
Singh's Will(l'wbcook farm.
41 D86 5carboI'0lI0Il Lane
4 br. 3,35Osq.ft., 2002 buill

24 bI. l"eCOfded Wo.
1-888-81HlST ct. 5091.
www(lttiM"SWim com

SOtrTII LYON • 5M E. lab
Historic Home. 0I>en Sun. 1-4
3 br, 2, blth. 1866 sq fl.
S249,9OO. (248}437'2386

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
• Www.holne-
townlife.com

BRIGHTON ,TWP. 10232
Vibge Sqtsare. N. 01 ~.
E. 01 8ano. 1,1OOsq tt. +
rand\. Open IIoor plaQ, updat-
ed $229.900 811>-220-1460
PP,com Sat. & SuIl. 1·3pm

BRlGHTOIl TWP. 10528 Huron
Place. N. 01 ~ E. 01 Old
23. ~ bsnL.. ~ acre lot
$269.900 PP-'UII
811>-220-1460 Sat & Son. 1·3

HOwaL 0,.. 4/24.12-2:30
4 br. 2 112 b3lII. 2 stoly,
1,81Osq.ft InxnacutaIe con:I
Large fenced )'Vd. BuilI998.
2701 Tumberry. $232.000.
Can fOl' dll'ectloos. l.irm
Strang, The Mdligan GrOUll

811>-8«'22$2

111O'Jl. AlWlClIlG WITH LAIID
sa DorI on CtJstoIIl LIocMJrs
Sllea lloIlIes. (eGO} 930-2804

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
April Special

Renew )'CIIlI' ad and ask
lor tile Apri speaal and
receive a 10'10 discount
otIlht cost of" ad.Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl
• Some reslnctlons

'AJ'::;~
'6n"~1

LlmfNlT
'1InIISt ~ "td" 10

"""' IIsttHIat ,

READERS:
SINCE ma.'1)' ads are
from 0Wicle tile local
area. ~ blow ..mat
you are bllyIrJO belore
sendlllO money

OPEN SUNDAY 104
760 Hidden Creek • South Lyon

4 bedroom. 2.S batll home built In 1997. Home has
Pfemium brick, fie k! $looe eIMbOn. Close to schools.Uroe oak I:llchen, center ISland. door waI in nook 1ealf11O
out to mainlellance free Trex deck.. Formallivlng. (foning
rooms. Large master surte mtll Jacuzzi tub...-----~

NEW HUDSON· Open SIn.
12-4 MarbndaIe Meadow Sub,
59683 Sooridoe Or. Rand!. 4
br. 2 bath. 1890 sq It. In-
!Shed bs:nl almost 112 acre.
$282,900 (248) 437-7112

SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

Congratulations!
for atl Outstanding Perfrmnan{e in March

- Sales over olle Mil/ion -

935 woOd Run CL
• South" LYon ••

3 bedroom, 3.5 bath britt
c:oIcQaL ProtessiooaQy
frished basement W1th ree
room and beclrOOlMbrary
WIth garden windows
Iooblg ooto wooded back
yard IGtchen l)geIl$ to
tamit room d fireplace.
Cul-de-sac 1ocabOn. Close
to sdlools.

1081 SL Andrews CL
Northfield '

Golf Community! Foor
bedroom. 2.5 bath briclc
tolocIaI bui1l in 1999. em-
lle-sae location. Garden
WII1dows in basement
Formal Jrwog room and
~room.

a.ssic qw!tty. )"Cl: me Iucst in ~te-of;thc-an
producu mah: this home the pctf'ect bknd of

comfort and technology. The brick atcriot
=bdIisbcs this luxurious home in an upsc:aJc
d.. -dopmcnt 011 an c:statMiz:aJ 1 114 acn: lot.

Four bedroom home ",ith first floot master
suite. gourmet custom kitchen with see-

through fittpbce and hearth room. !unhrood
and ceramic Boors, subtk mxsscd lighting.

custom bath features. 3 cu garage. Praaic:ality
and Imbi.liry combined Mm dtpnee. Huron

Valley Schools and close to the aprcssv."3)'S.

DarldCox

- Sales over $500,000

35641 Chestnut
Wayne

This cllarminO 3 beaoom
coIooiaI IS a GIllS! see. Nmr
mlows, ~ Iiarbood
f'IOOrs, eustolIl baOO camd!JanlstB. _ abby oa WIeo
dl Ilildows IIrat could lie
otlice or rm"ng room, linisIled
baselIlert. corner It( IIlllllboYe

Qlthy
Wenzel

FJIen
I.arkim

Sheryl
McIntyre 28655 Maplewood

Garden City
ClIte as a blltlon 3
bedroom home with 2 car
garage. Oak kitchen,
hardwood floors, vinyl
windows. A must see'

LOCATED OFF HICKORY RIDGE RD., 1 MILE SOlITH OF M·59
Thinking of changingcanm orofftar?

\Vhy 11IJtjoin theNmnher~ Coldudl Banker
Sthu~tzer IMm inMkhigan tmdJheAfiduest
Region. Call Pam Danaherfor an outstanding

carreropfXMlmity. (734) 216-4511.

.'J&..-~~ truly believes in hands-on business; this is no large, impersonal company
where your project doesn'c maner. With eose 20 )"eUS of Oakland CountY custom home
building. we c:xccl ac deuiL Our de\"Oced staff pays special attention CoaU)' !lome and
maintains continual dose CODtact with each dienc during the building process.

For more informacion call

248.684.5324
-1tUS-D 11-9 Buying or Selling A Car? '.

Let the Green Sheet CJassifieds
, '''Gl- -"T: """<'-.6.' {" l' :IV,," '" I "C""r'l'.Q<L.__.Y~:.:!.Q!!:':.'-J!!L'ft.~!1r.ancev.........

•I'2

-' •

HOWELL $249,900 . MARION $319.000
VICtorian Style Home In One Of Cathedral Cei&ng In Great Am WI
Howers Most Desirable Areas. reramg Gas F/p.Kit.w/sofld Oak
Partially RestOl'ed W/1Dft ceilings cabinets, Ird.kilappI leads To
On 1st Fr & 9ft ceilings On 2id Large Kitchen Area. Cory Den WI
fl!:lor. 1st Floor Freshly Pailted Up. Mstr Br WI Extra 19 W I.e"
(3104), Formal Dr, Front PCI10r (1r). Cathedral Ceillng W /fan. Many
(OENI5WAS) 888-870-9123 Upgrades. Must See

(OENB7SCH) 888-B70-9123

COMMERCE $334,900
lrm1ediate Oc:cupancy! Spacious
Ranch Situated On l-Dltop
Bacmg To Protected Woods!
Pella WJI'ldows, Handicap
Accesib1e, Hwd Floor In Foyer &
Study, Prr.-ate Dead-end Road.
Covered Pallo, 1st FIoortan:lry.
(0EN71 STOj 888-870-9123

$1,G4S,OOO
Marble Ently W/C1JtVed
StaircaseJ<Jt, W/~ Cabinets
& Gtanite Coulters. Ff Master
&ite,Jet Tub! walkout W/meaa
Rm.Kitcheo 5et-up W/g:ad.e Bar
& Bdnn Ste. hot Tub On Brick
Paver Patio, 2 . Decks.
(0Em!\'i'Il) 888-870-9123

NOVI $675,000
I..uxuy Can Become A Habit In
This Elegant Custom Buill, Home
That Offers 4bdrms & 4.5 Baths
W/quaily CraftrrmsIWp & Detai
T/o. You Will Erfoy Oief 5800
Sq.ft Of Living Space 1ncI.a
Prof.fm. lower level.
(0EN46SUN) 888-870-9123

NOVJ $299,900
Sp FeatI.res IncI Updated Kit,
Hardwood Floors. Jetted Tub,
Gas Fp. Breezeway, Att Gar WI
guest Quarters A1xNe W/owri Kit,
Bath, Lr & Sep Entrarlce
(0EN4OWES) 888-870-9123

SOUTli LYON $137.000 1
5S+ Aduft co-op. lrmlacuIate 1st
floor has large oak kitchen formal
dining, Florida room + patio.
FI'lished Ll. wlfatray rm. bath -+
guest nn. lake priveleges,
clubhouse + activities.
(OESlY79CAM) 888-870-9131

HIGHLAND
WalEl" Front ~ Sports D.JCk
~ Home! Oak Frs, Oak
CqJboards W/r:rown Mold"ngs, IQ{
blIfst Am 10 Buld Memories. MBR
& SErene Uc Views From Most Fms.
lkfn. W/o Bsrmt Av.?its Ycu
DesigL ~ 8a8-fJ70-9123

UVONIA $209,900
Must see this 4 bedroom. 2 bath
tlomes, quaflty thoughout.
Soaring 17' cathedral <:eiIing.
Mastel" bath with hot tub.
Hardwood floots. 2~ car garage
with borI.ls room on 112 acre.
(OESlY2OPAR) 888-871)-9/31

HORTHRElD $180,000
Gorgeous new deve/opmenI in
Northfield Township. Private
road. pec1(ed, suveyed. Ready
to go. land contract available.
(OESlYOOAVE) 888-870-9131

NORnMllE $619,900
Custom ~ AbolI'lds In This
$pectacll<l Estate On A PrerOO'n
Treed lot W/ext~ Lnclsc:png
W~ Wan<. Patio, & Trex Deck.
Got.rmet Kit Wft:g GriYlite Island.
Custom Cabs. & IJghtJng,
(<>EN54W11..) 888-870-9123

NOVI $524,900 'NOVI $268,500 WAU.ED lAK£ $325,000
Spacious Wrxt'dge CoIoriaI 2 »JstkAeJy SMnI1g- Straight Out I..Mlg Rm, eath. Ceiling In Family
Story Foyer, 3 FPs, 9' ceings On Of A Designer ~ In Am, Hdwd fu, Foyer. Kitchen.
1st fI', Hwd In Foyer, It.ge Kl, & Perfect Hd WIIabuIous 5th Floor Breakfast NooI<, 1st fir l..aoodIy.
HeMh ~ IT CeiIng In Fr WI VJev.'S Of Pond & Woods! Wowllf Mastel" W!rxrt Wmow & Master
bridge Nxm, BtAt-i'1 CUstom Cab You WarI. The Secuity 3. Privacy Bath. DVling Am. (0EN201W1)
& She/Yes In Study, 42" cabinets Of A Gated Entry. (0EN00120) 888-870-9123
(OEN33WI1".? 8a8-fJ70-9123 888-870-9123r--------.,

HIGHlAND $374,900
Secluded Cape Cod On A 5 kte
Parcel. CoYeted Polth, Cir. Drive.
4Ox3O Pole Barn, Or Horse sam
WI6 StaJIs. <Mmead Storage,
H2o, & EJec., Newer Hi-eff Flm
(12196). New Roof &Wlgles !OJ)
(OEN09STOj 888-870-9123

LYONS $329,900
Room to roam on this 3 acre
coootry setti'lg. 24X36 horse
barn w/4 staIs. 4 bdrm ooIoriaI,
FR wlFP, 2 car aft gar. water
softn« w/rf!V«Se osmosis. S.
Lyon schooIs.Bring '/OS horses.
(OESlY2S9MQ 8880.870-9131

NORTlMlLE $539,900
4bdrm. 2 FPs, Mstr Bdrm WiMstr
SA, 2wic;'s, 1st FIt Lat.ndry, 3 Car
Garage. WIO Bsmt, DoorwaI Off
19 Kit & Breakfast Nook To 2
Tiered cedar Deck. AI On 314
~ W/creek Thru Bckyd.
(OEN75TAL) 888-870-9123

NOVI ~
Exceptional CoI-d&-sac Loc:ation
W1lh ExtensiYe Landscapi 19 Fronl
& Bacld This 8ea.tIU Homes Is
Ouaity Buit By ~ Oev.
Gorgeous Hrdwd fu T/o Entre
Home. Huge Open Kit WICdr
1skld.(0EN33SCA,l 888-87~9123

SOlITH LYON $194,900 ,WHITE LAKE $380,000
SpecatlAar 5 bdrm home. This Updates T/o. Oak Floors, Kit,
home has monl than enough Bathrms, \Y'mows. 3 Fp's.lage
room. Unli'L u.. otftllS Ig area for Mbr WIYk. ~ Baths.. ~
lee nn. Upper IeYeI has LR. Decks, Scteened Porch <Nel1ook
<iring area & Ig FR w/dootwaJ Water. (OENt4SCO) 888-870-
leading to ~ deck & fen ilyd. 9123
(OESlY32lY~ 888-870-9131

Phone In, Move In... ~
a A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 IifiiMIliIiIo meet your reQuested closing date or we'll reduce your'interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for the life of the roan"
a beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED. or pay you S500u

1-888-317-2481
, lender'

Thblking 0/ changing car~ersor offim? \flhy noJ
join the Numkr One Co/au'ell Ban~~rS(hU'~itzer
team ;n Michigan alia the MidU'est Region. Call/or

an outstaua;ng care~ropportunity.
NORTffVIUE·NOVI SOUTH LYO....-MILEORD

OFFICE. OFFICE.
(1-181 H7·J(HO f148} 417-4500
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PREFERRED REALTORS®

.... t•••tnIIIf,.c. Tlu'sday, Api 22, ~EEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG 3C
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Cr,' 0 ~, ...,- "*"
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 8285
8lsbop Rd. Wy ac:cm 10
1lIgbWay, 25OOsq.fL Cape Cod.
oew C:OIlStllK:tioa 011 t 1m.
56ft. COIKIltY lrool PQltII. .. br~
2.5 baIhs. 9ft. bsmt waI. pes.
silIe bcnJs roam O'IU 2\oi car=51lIoof Master

tub. GceaI room
wIgas t st lIooI' taoo-
dIy. $289.900. ~ UoduIar
Homes.Ine. (810)23HI820.
1ri,.1oI SU.,Is. Colonial
home 0111 + acre comer ~ ..woe bedrooms. 2 tn baIIl.
1st lloor 1Mdry, harllwood
lIoors, 1W3It-oul basemenl.~
rNdy 10 be rrislled, lamtt
room WIth gas rnpIace. 3 car
garage. ~ air and spm.
iler sYStem. ULISI seel
$309.000. (586)524-1182.
BY 0WIlER. MorabIe, 3 ~ 1
b3I!I, 1 car oaraoe, C IA.. rM1
remodeled Udlen, wann cd-
ors Ihr~ No Realtors.
$142.000. (810) 229-4266

3 BEDROOM t bath. 1,428
sq It. rardI, 2 car. 011 cloabIe
Iol $164,900. 24H87-5218

:5 IlEDROO" 1 b3lh, 982s41l
ranell w/attached oarage,
Rec:ent renovallon$. $1.1,000,

(810)229-8211.

Elegant S~ 6; BreatbtakJDgViews.
La.rge home (over 500) sq. f£) on 1.8
acres. Built in2001. 51.299,000

Jeff Itwaitler ~1-800-713-t313 . ..
Ext. 20

wwwoU·eff.com
email: Jefi6azjeff.com
Mobile: 480-510-7061

Uce:l5ed illmIe ArimalIIIMME lW iiiS@.r~~ .rv .....

AlR PARX HOME • WJ1langaI.
BriglJIon. .. bed quad.. Utra
I\aIIOarS Mil $298.900 01
lease. (815')218-3219

IIst4Ie 517-546-9060
lNIOO S0G-531-4449

..... _ Website:
.. ~ c~ aweaomereattorS.com

204 West Grand River, Howell

·~~fD'f·
)~- _."

.. . t:~·

BE THE NEXT 0W)0'ER...d tis deitIU 3 be<iocnl IUMACUlATE 3 beltoorn home 01\ one
I<rlCh 0'1125 aaesI Relax h toe Great _ wliII,.. acre. Home IeaUes a CXU1lIy Ir:icherl witl
place, maple Ioc:t rill laLIled ceiI'tg. ~ haIdwood Iloors. Cer.vnic edIy a'ld man
kkhen Irilh tiday catnls rrd Iile lea. ~ tl lIoor balhs. ProIessionaIy frishecl waIkcl.C •
dedi a-d atrcw g'OUld pxt BaserrErI. 2car g:nge 1owl!f IeYel wlIh U balh, o(lh bedroom ard •
rrd 30140 p:iIe tIi1rn Rean IlmldeJ also klcl.des famiy room. A!lactled i'lsUaIed 2 car garage :
IIXI, SIl1r9 a-d ~ Hdm ScI'Ods. $244,9(0. ard L.aIca Fenlon SdlooIs. $189,900. :
VACANT LAND :
lINDEN SCHOOLS. ~ ~ Sou1h d Cohoctah Ad. PrelIy 10 acre pared WIlh :
splits avaiatie! Paved roads. Cd tlr more ilb! $168.000. 15

SOllOlS ffdqy \'aley eM. WeiI ri(S.Z31101l riOtJt!hoEllal' eas8lllIt riI ~~ :
J2.19iM ..s

830 Milfool Glen C'1tC1e (off Eo Libelty).
Wonderfal 4 bdrmf2 Inbath home wffinished
basement. I Sl f1<lor master wI WI &: Nth. I Sl
floor laundry. Reduced to S339,OOO. Open floor

• plan. All kilChen appliances Suy.Ell (248) 685-1588
CALLA..... llEALroRS (248) 763-2497

1'N:lOEY$\4UIlIllQ~bIchrK.O~~~~"""~III" ....._t.W-liM:lIl ...... _ ..._
l.ANSN3 SIIUCO FIlR:I>3 _ 4 Ilocb>2 llaMJw ~ lII>l*t ..
~~ ... ~Arlellb'llrJ~
WRIOAI telH1S S258.lOl CdlnoH ElIH.Ir 1Il>GrelrI1II><:QlOIlld ... PIle>
_b"'-Il6l*l"~~~XIOd!l
fNIIt«i1a(lIlS S10UQl ~ ~ IlIMh'll ~
• .fIood~~!II'HaJ"""'ll~
IOIII1L SlBIIJ:lO~~~!locb-2..5!!:1f>.5-.,.,.CIlPMd
~ .~llnol...on e3ad111_lIIIiiIje.for_ a .......
S3:lI,m
IOIEU. S1lJOO lblClod 3 .... 00 FMrlIOeil .... 1'<Ilbl* .... _ a 5
lIClII bS339.91l1Hbn131left ~ Bdl.
IOIEU. $211,9OQ Herr "'""""'*'" II.. clt3 Iloch>Z BdlIla'd>Cenl ...
ChlQ lIl>lN~'" 'll1li1a:tn.
IOIEU. S23IlJtOWII heel 3 can, ICIIS-3 !lecmZ.5!l1r11 ~ ...
~DU~~Bn.
IOIEU. S1EUXl Colr*J IIlIIng a Irovo l.d-3 Bedr:o Rm>Uo nn-h!ir ...
~lII>l*tlkl~
fONt.EM.lE Slea,SOO ~ ~ ~ "" 'II .. e-H poll 3
llorhHJw 1llXloW~ -..t<:ll II~ irll!" or 3'4 bl

lVrDrWlIQllYat~~~
--po<Uod II 1l'Inf~ .... rdlilt.
IOlB.l. CCIIlER:lAl.~ IE ,-lono III 0Ill'I" por:e' wlll-..
_~IM~~I:r~rlpo:blg-.
Gea.TlIPsess,lIOll lOtACl'£S.4Efl.&1~~~
~'~<:IlGagoW~-tII»cled'tiIr~
GR:OORr S43.!lOO-3+ /oat I'8"'lIIlIlQIIClod bt""' klr pn.ft SOIg ~ PM!
pdlorIIlOIilalr-llncleJ ~""'oilL
IOIEllS1CUXlI!J0'6r1-"""!:I IOOdrld~~1:IIgI
pr.oIst'ZrnilbI~h I..,<w~ ll~

tGt.ANl PJ.FI( sas.ooc """ Clny IrlIn n........ Ix:a:loMreI GlIt>Wlod __ .... 1i21-«MJmirt -....,......- rJIrr c:a-..s.
toNaL SSf,SOO Two IC'I ~ ila can, illb III a prMdo _ ..,.,...
.... OolGlM~F'I ..... ~1irlt:ed.:==~~~I
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UPDATED TONQUlSH RANCH HOT AREA ExceptionaDy popUar DO IT NOW eaa to see this 3 ALMOST 3 ACRES! Urge 5 bd, 4 BELlEVIUE BEAUTY Charming FOR LEASf Fully furnished
Attractive brick ranch wloewet area of DeM>om Heights. l.oveIy bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch home bath c:okriaI il seclJded CMlon. 2 story with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 g<xgeous vintage home just a
oak Kitc:llen. gorgeous remodeled brick brick ranch wI 3 bedrooms, offering an l.¢ated Kilcheo, bath, 2200 sq ft, 2nd floor Iatndry. Many batI\$. ~eIy refutlished wI block ~ from Kellogg ParI<.
balh wfjaCUZZi tub, newer Pergo 1.5 baths, basement & garage. fInlace, CIA, roof shingles, vY1yI updates. 2 tiered Deck wlpool, 2 new oak Kitchen w/all appbx;es. Ewfything you need is inclJded -
IIoocs, newer W'I)'I windows &. Spotlessly clean with nice windows, electrical &. more. car attached garage and 2nd New sid"IOg, windows, front door pots,~. towels, etc. Just move
more. Full finished basement updates. $174,500 (264Cl.) Uvonia schools, close 10 many garage wJloft storage. BeautIful wJ1eaded glass, newer roof, HWH, in. One year lease. 1.5 month
Don't wail 10 see thls flOe home. c:onveoiences.Sl93,OOO(482HE) wooded 101, p1enty of pnvacy. CIA, upciatea Dath 0. ;eMished secully.S2750(548KE}
$t 64,900 (611 Bt) Newer roof. gutters, pillars, v'.nyI tr-Nd floors. 2.5 car garage. fenced

wirxjov.s. Ca:1 today. A must see! yard. $184.900 1564H1.J)
~-".,._...,...", """"=,-.",,...., $425000 7
rr ',~.~ ..

'~~S'_~

OPEN THE DOOR To comfort
pkIs v;We in !tis sparlding 4BSV
2.58A cdoriaL Formal livingI
dining: open and elegant IIoor
plan with striking cathedlal
ceiings, latriy room wlfreplace,
plJs a master Slite lit 10f royally.
Pd. QUicldy on this one! $334.900
(495N1)

ALMOST A HALF ACRE! Rare JUST UKE NEWtT~ updated
find Broadfront on amost _ acre. lilcct'I Pal<: colonial. C3t1ledra1
New oak interior Mndows in 03, oak cabinet kitd1en wI cerarric
"l.W wildow ., nice master sUle wi floor. New dools, recessed lights,
mirrored closet dools. New Berber carpel I/o, ceramic tile,
shingles complete wllear oil in 03. updated bath, eIe<:tricaJ &.
Natlnl brick (P. I'kJge 2.5 garage. pIt«rong, furnace, CIA. Toof
Separate Iited vanity in bath bath. shingles w/lear off roof. W'I)'I sided
Home warranty included. &. bim on house &. gnge.. The ist

145 000 124 goes on and on. $164.895 607
1

d
t

GORGEOUS HOME ON 1/2 CUSTOM BRICK BEAUTY Over THE BEST OF BOTH WORlDS All THE WORK IS DONE SIt NEW BEGINNINGS Stat here
ACRE Updated home with 5600 sq. ft. on 4.93 wooded Lakefront iving. mils from back, relax, and enjoy this 't\'tlen you ITlCMl right ilto this 3
finished \Y3D( out basement on acres. 4 BRs. 4.5 baths w/1 st floor freeway for easy COITIITRJte. Prime meticUousIy maintained I'lY1Ch. bedroom brick r.n:h oMth c:Nef
woodeclll2 acre lot with a stream master. spacious isIa1d krtchen, parcel on aI-sports Woodland GenetousIy-size FA wlfplc, hdwd 1100 square feet! N"~ updated
il the backyard. Ideal location FR wltplc, scnoom. S3l.N. 3.5 Lake is the perfect setbng fO( IJ'lder carpel, doorwaI access to with new wildows. electricaf,
deep in Meadowlake Hills. Ne-Nel' car garage, gazebo, and the ycu next home w/excellent patio and lice l<Y1dscaped yard. furnace with Iuni<fJlier, ac;
windows, carpet, Kild1en &. more. LAtinate finished LL with a lap pool Bnghton Schools. Vaca'll home on FocmaI iving, eat-in kitd1en w/oak awpeOOg, blinds em more! Cort
8eautJfuI home il great Iocatoo. and rec room. $874.900 (025AN) property. bu\ the vakJe is in the cabinets and designer COU'Iters. 3 home in a super location.
$364.900 (151CE) deSlrable Iakefrontlanej, Start ~ bedrooms &. updates gaIOI'e! $108,500 (42200)

r------':"':';"----, dreams I . $199 900 155H r$I:.::69=9OOZ:ii5;:;7r:-:8M:.::J- ---, r-------:T:"!r"~.,

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY BUIlD YOUR DREAM HOME! 3 HOUDAY PARK HONEY Great UPGRADES GAlORE central INVESTOR'S SPECIAL One MOVE RIGHT IN W:lnderfIj IT1O'r'e YES IT DOES EXISTI Updates
YrbnderfU ~ cont~ lots avaIable. 2.5 acres, each lot location, size, & appearance. Pcric Colonial with a dramatic 2 bedroom, 1 balh ranch located in in 0ClI'dti0n brick bulgalow. gaJore illtjs berautif\j W'amlndaIe
ranch in HI.ron school <istrict is a walkout. 2400 sq ft minirTun Upgraded windows, h.mace, story foyer, goumet kitchen with Dearbom Heights situated on a Updated Kitchen & bath, newer rlWlCh. 8eaubU'f decorated & fut
Aenty of cabinet$ il Kitchen wI to build gas & electric. Saline H'NH, roof. gnge door.lcwge eat- upgaded cabinels, ccxnertops, nice double lot trir.rf from the ftrnace, CIA. ~ till in wi'ldoM. 01 goocflElS ilcWing a newly
deep sink &. spacious Br9aldast schools. $99,900 (115G1) in kitchen, Family Room wI Md tmiwood 1\001'. Open fam1y road with room to expMd Of Oversized 2 car garage with finished basement, W'I)'I siding,
Nook. Master su'le wNW:; &. jetted ~ &. a partiaRy filsished room wiwood boo1ing fireplace, rebuild. House needs a ittle ltC. opener. What a place to cat home. roof. The ist goes on. 2 extra
tub. Home is located on 2.79 basement. $179.900 (875H1) mood-settilg recessed Ii!tJting & bI1jer to assunecity repairs. Sold $118,900 (825MAl rooms in bsmt, IlJge cIosel. &
acres. $239,900 (433CA) ceing fa'\. Formal fving & cblg. ~ is. $69,900 (836GU) storage IRa. Don't miss ycu

and a den. 8eautJfI.j home at a chance. $76,900 (20011)
fardastic price! $409,900 (399'r'lq

m
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All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SA.TlSFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site... We'll beat any lender's

price, or pay you $250·

www.cbpreferred.com
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ceo 0.'0'0" $b0 . f
-BRIGHTON ARU:1I21cte ~
In es:abIished sub on cui dt
sac. neat Golf course. Und
contract COQSidered. $80.500.

(586) 751-8719 '

BYROM SCHOOLS - 3 63
Kl'es. PaYed RollI. $31.900.
989-634-$611; ~1ssq

OAllSYlU.f HOIIESrn t
1loIMlO. walkout. mature trees
& IlOI1NI per):$. 3 3 acret
$49.000 Land Cortract Mil;
(517)623-010« ,!
FOWlERVILLE 2 COUlltry
acres. waIIc-oot bsmt siIe,
poe:MI. 28OOfl. oil bIack109
irQIlles draiIl field. $65.000.
(810)~

4C 1h.nday. Apri 22. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST JCREATlV'E LMNG

WHITE I.AJtE • Vert deluxe
cloubIe. W1I sea CHOO'. 1999
1.65OsQ II Awl! Motnl~
Homes. (SID) 227-4592

WHlTIIOIlE I.AJtE
Handapped accesslbIe
ButU~ doOOIe.-.de. SHARP.
2 ~. 2 ball\. Awle Mobie
Homes. (8ID) 2274592

WHITMORE I.AJtE • Double
wide. reat1 nice comeI Jot.
"WIt. (810) 221-4592

~Lab
3 Il1O. 1m lot mtl

FIlly restored. better than new
S24.9f»teSt (517)54&-2930

WHI1lIORE LX. rec:ond. 3 1lI~
2 bath dotJtIIewide. new appi-
ances $25.900 81~231·951D

EXPANSIVE CUSTOM
aI bock ranch MOOOls QOII
course. Formal IIVlIlIJ &
dll\Ulg. grUI room. 3
bedrooms. 3.1 baths. wali.out.
4500+ sq 1I lOW. 3 caroaraoe $549.900 12400524
Allee RCMlerict 7340747-7171

1m. 734-424-9329

BII

MORTJMLLE ItQlAnd Lates.
3 Ill. 2.5 bath. garage. fftshed
bsmI. new cupboards. carpel.
ing. waIe1' heaItr. WIdows.
doorwaIs. bIilds. fresh pad.
firrplact. aI awunces sfZJ
Neat eIemenWy sctIool. has
clubhouse. pool, !ennis courts.
ete. 5189.900. CaI Karen
Woodruff al Cemlry 21 TOWIl
& CoI.roy. (248) 349-5600'

NORTHVILLE TWP. Gorgeous.
3 Ill. 2 11'2 bath. sunroom.
Vilas ol HonIMIIe 1Wls. 9 mo .
olcl. proftssionaDy decorated
Too many upgrades 10 ~
2.ll00sq fl $51 ()000 Owner
relocalJng. (734)667,3730

NOVl31l1~2~batll, 1~1t
two story dellQtlI Mth bay
window. natural fireplace.
prrvale deck and balcony
CharrTllOll condo W1tIl many
upjales and fMhed bsml all
for oo/'J S159.9OO Hurryll!

NORTHVILLE 2 bI... 2 bath.
l2SOsq tt. upper IJ1ll WIlh 171t
vaL:lltd ceiilgs and wportl
Stuming VIeW of woods and
COIImlll area.. Fresh pa.rlI and
pull do'Im stal~ 10 slorage II
al'.JC. Best buy 11 NorlIMIe only
$t44.9OO1

ca. ChnstQ9her Otteson.
Turnl:ey Realty. LtC

1~9-37113

STUIIMIIiG lIome WIth lake
~ bOaslI'lll4 Ill...3~ baths.
3 cae heated ganoe. HlIOf
Master 2tl 16 MIll waIk-llS
and stum shower. V3ulted
ceiing.laroe cowred elect and
comer lot odt beQIn 10 ItII the
lale Hurty. al 0Nt $310.000
I/Us one WOIl'1 Iasl' cal
Cl'onstoplltr 0Ilts0n. Tur nk!y
Realty, tLC 1-800-439-3703

PRJYATt WOODED SIT£
nesVes IIuS very speQal
conltrnpol'lJY Open floor
plan, spacIOUS rooms. cook's
kltcllen. fU'epIace. fillWy
room. A real ~' $229.000
12400299. Alice Rodenck,
734-747·nn. em 424-9329

COtDIIlAl
Wllh tarro-sI)o1e fOO pocch,
optII lIoor plan, firepQce &
quit! cul-de·$at St!tJlIil
PInctne)' SdIools. Enjoy
bIue-btrry palcIll 0ul!ltJMin0S
possilIe. ~.9OO 12400243
Ma Rodenck. 734·W·7m.
eves 424-9329

FAHTASTlC
3-S!Ory cont~ on the
Portage clW1. UllJrnale
wooded setlJnO hlQh on a hiI
SItS a oorgeous 3 bedroom.
3 1 bath l'oome WItll finished
walkout $549.000 12401590
Fran Jones. 734-911-6070.
1M! 994-6505..

CUSTDII BUILl CAI'f COO
buill 200 1,Ioss 01 Cf\l)Io)'ment
Iortes salt. ~ ISSIe>-
ries 'II19lt. waloul. $271.900
For more li'iio. (511) 546-1989

GREAT LOCATIOIII117Osq It.
3-4 1lI~ 1 5 balII. new wel.
lake access (517) 548-4309

Howat. OPHj SUN 2·5. 3
Bed. 2 ba:h. 2 acres. 6069
Unge. For more WO & pes
...... hno com. Idl 17762
$169.500 517-54G-l1129

IIEW RAIICH CONOO 011
Latson lid 2 bed.. 2 bath.
garage $162.000 ()pen Sun
1--4 & by appl 81 (;-223-4283

THOMPSON IatNleW. new
2416sq It 3 br. 25 bath
$339.000 (517)881·7149

Feato~e' area 4 bed~
3 batll. wlparent s retreat.
$81.900. Immediate occupan-
t:J 800-304-5133 x8 ew omes

$19.900!
929 sq. ft.

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 BathS
• GE Appliances

• $k)1iohts & More
InNoYi

NOVI MEADOWS
_RlI.1ri1wes1dl'illnF4..

nl.S.IHmlllW
(248) 344·1988

In SoUth LyorVMiIford
KENSINGTON PLACE
Dll rmI RM'J H6. till 153 _

toII~~

(248) 431·2039
In WIXom

COMMERCE MEADOWS
.lI'.-Rd.41li1esIGlI-96
(248) 684·6196

In WIXom
STRATFORD VILLA
oaWbo:illF4..35MsIIlI-96
(248) 684-9068

C+rS
@

H.m. Swtet HOlD.. 3 bed •
2 bath. 1848 sq It. lamiI'J
room .. lfirelilace. $59.900
~30HI33x2.

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

$10,0001
Handyman Specials

14x70 3BR. 1BA· $7900
14x66 3BR. 2BA - 59900
14x76 3BR, 2BA • 59900
16x66 3BR. 2BA • S9900

QUALITY HOMES
at COIIIIIIeIceMeadows

QIlWIlCflI Rd.4llli1esN ctl-96
(248) 684·6796

REDUCEOI N Beacon Woods
(M3ed) 3 1lI~3 5 bath rardl.
1990sq It 3 car. fnslled llsml
$367.500 (248) «9-7668
WOODS OF EDENDERRY
Open Sun 12-4prn. 1st lIoor
master slt. QOUrmet kitchen.
spotleSS. $790.000. t7622
Stonet>cook Ct 248-344-1659

WESlUllD
3 bed. $695tmO Cl'oarlty 10

gdI down payment.
(734)140-2970

IWI8URG TWP. 1J2 ICI'I I

lots at WlIspering PIles Golf
CoIJse.. $55.000 • $70.000.

(248) 945-9500 :L~'ffront Prc;<rly G3 BEOROOM, 2 balb.
1.4OOsQ tI. raJlCh. 5 wooded
acres. tWdlll'OOd lIoors. 2 car
~ Bsml. aiL 8lli1t 1999,S260.ooo. (734)647-4785.
days. (734)332-4726. em
3 BR. 2 b3Ih. 2 car oaraoe.
shed. fenced yard. TrarTll)CIlrIe
& pOOl table stay NICe Jl(IfC!l
wIlOUl'll3lll. $191.900. (734)
44~ or (734) 604-0320

BUILDERS, IHY'ESTORS 1 5
acres. AS IS. TeardOWll or
r~. 1960 N. Terrllonal Rd.
S125.000. or best Pi\ger.
(630}367~2

ABANDONED
LAKEFRONTI

Wooded acreage wi almost
200' lrontaoe on 50' deep lake

+ a privale porld! $99.900
Guaranteed buidabIe.

fNllCinO MJlab1e.
~ Lab Realr ...... UIf

•S8H05-5320
... .IOO1blemllr·COlII

BUILDING SITE 6Ox12O on
Whitewood Lake. portage
cha.1I1. sewers. 5325.000.
AfW ~ 81(;-231-1346

BEAUTIFUL YlU.AGE OAKS
Updated 3 bed rOIlCh Wl1h ?
lull baUts. flit fnslled bsmt.
neutral carpet. oak kitchen
\11th new counters. $224.900

CAROl COPPING
248-S7'3-<'.OO1

248-348-6430 Ext 205
I.JItnj 11l1li •• -

BY OWNER. Open Sun. 1-4
"96 buill ColoooI. 4 bedroom.
25 balh. 2760 sq 1I
$425.000 45812 Astilord
CortIe (248 I 34 7-1973

OUTSTANDINGl
Totally updaled 4 bed. 2 5
bath coIooiaI on spacious 314
acre Jot. FuD fnished bsml
Fresllly palnted inside and
outl $359,900

CAAOt COPPING
248-S7'3-<'.OO1

246-348-6430 Ext 205

AJItnj 11l1li 1.•-

BY OWNER· DrastaUy
reducedl New 2 Slory. 3 Ill. 4
bath & many extras. S214 900

810-629-63S8
HOWRL • GENOA TWP

5 acres. wooded. walkout
sites. $169.000.
Day 81~225-7111 ed. 1503

Eves. ~17-M8-9699 -

HOWRL AREA 2.74 atfOs,
bel'tiy wooded waIk-<lllt sAe.
pond. Petted· & SUrveyed.
DuIdler la Vflt fId $77.000
(734)873-3900

HOMES UNDER
$10,000

IN WIXOM
Man dyman Specials

14:00 3BR, 2BA· $7900
14x52 2BR. 1BA - $8900

QUALITY HOMES
at S1latfard Villa

I)QW\lt)l1lRd...3.5aWesNrt~
(248) 685-0068

CUSTOM 2150 SQ. FT. cape
cod. many u!lOrades. tarQt
ISeck, acreaoe, 24x36 fl barn.
l'oorse IS aIowed. possible II-
law Surte. $450.000. By
owoec. (248)486-5314

CUSTOM 2150 1lI.11. cape
Cod Many apgrades.1g..1Seck,
acreaoe 24x36 barNgaraQt
PossIble Ill-law SU1!e.Horses
allowed $450 000 B-1 owner.
(248) 48&-5314

POlICY StATEMENT
AI adv'er1.tSllO pubis/led
i1HomeTOWIl Newspapers
is subjed 10 the condllJonS
Sla1td IIlIhe applicable lilt
can!. copies of Yo'lllch are
avaiabIe lrom the adve!1Js.
inil departmellt.
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand RrYer)lawell.
MI. 48843. (517)548·
2000. HorneTOWll
Newspapers reseMS the
righl not 10 accepl an
al!YertJse(s order.
HomeTown NtwSpape~
sales reps have rIo author·
ty 10 bind this ~
and «it publicabOll of an
adI'er1lSemenl shal constI-
lute fIN! accepQnce of the
a<!YerllSe(S order. When
more than one ilsertJon ol
the same aclv!:ltJsement is
ordered. no credit wil be
given ullless notJce of
lypog raplucal or other
err~ is gNen i1 lime lor
correctJon before tile sec·
ond instrbOlI. Hot respon-
sible IOf emissions
Publisher's Ho!lce: All reaJ
estale ~ i1 this
newspaper is-subject 10tilt
~ Far Hosrog kj of
19681lt1ich makes il ileQaI
10 adYertJse 'artf prefer·
ence. imUtion. or dis·
criT1inaIion.' T!Is newspa-
per will nol knoWlllll'Y
acapI arrt adYerIJsIlO for
real estale 1ltIich is i1vlo-
lation of the law. (M read-
ers are hereby lOIormed
thaI .~ dwe.IIing:s adYel"
lJSl!d In this newspaper are
Mlablt i1an equal hoos-
i1g opportundy baslS (FA
Doc. 124983 Filed 3-31·
72; 845am).
Classifltd ads may be
placed acccrding 10 the
deadlines AdYertlStrs are
respollSlble for readlllO
their ads the f~r$l lIITIe It
appears and repol1lng arrt
erro~ immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers
'MIl not _ orclot 40r
urQf$ In a~s altel fllst
lOCOITect \l'lSCItl()ll.

HOVl-opee S... 104 22723
CnnbIooke. t~ Parle
Homes. 3 Br~ 1.5 bath. bsml.
1 car glrao!. To'll'llllouse
$167.000. 24S--474-om

NEW COHSTRUCTlON
3 Ill. 2 bath ranch. vaulted
ceibngs. 2 car oaraoe.
late access. $178.900
(734) 449-9392

HOWELL AREA 5 wooded.
sWJ soi acres. SlIM')'td.
pelted. eJedric. possible waJk

HERE IT ISl out. $88.500. 517·548-9759
Pelea 3 be. oetawaY l'oome lor
alI)'eat. Seduded. heM)' HOWELL. De bealUuI ~
wooded 9 acres. pItnty of ed aUHac. 2+ Kl'ts. waDe-
wildlife for tu1Iersl WIlhrl 5 oat Iol. good per\S. aI PMd
miles of publ'lt'land Kas rds. $89.000. (248}939-1895
spacious 32x28 ganoe for • ...,:.-------
)'QUf recreabOOal Deeds..kIst MIlFORD TWP. 10 - rollilg
oft lJS-131 bel Bio Rapids! acres. wIpond. Per'ad. partial
cadillac. All this & more. fence $210.000 248-887-5581
$79.000. (2311832·2161

OCEOLA TWP 2.5 acre House
MANCELONA I GAnORD 1ol. 3 .... SN ol23 & 59. Trm

2 acres. Stale Iarod. alfpcenl on2 sides. 2~5489 •
Access 10 lake. lennlS. pOOl !
00lf course $11.900. Owner SAlOl TWP. 5 acres. land
Lie. AQtnt. (5171552·5751 conltaCl (248)437·1174

Spadon 3 bed. • 2 bath.
2000 sQ It • 'IV/parent's
relreat. $63.900 Immediate
OCCupancy ~JO.l·5133 X8SOUTH LYON 2 unrt duplex.

800 sq It each unit
5170.000. (517)524-6644

AVOID'REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

1-8n-Go-FtAT-RATE
J Edwards-Broker

CUSTOM SAlTBOX COLONIAl.
Spacious 2300 sq1l saltbox
coIaliaJ on appfllX. 11'2 acre.
Trad"1lJonaI lIoor plan, 4 b4
2.5 baths. many recent
updales. Heme warranty.
567 Woodland Or- Lyon Twp
$259.900 (248} 437·5508.

Imlledlate OcapattY. 3
bed~ 2 bath. 1624 sq tI.. spa-
CIOUSg rut room wJfll"eplace.
S53 COO. 800-304·5133 12.

,
$0 'ern Save u~lel $3O.COO
on a newer bank repo. 500 +
Milable. DlSCOunt Homes.
866-251-1670

IrS A BIG. BIG HOUSEl
With lots a:ld lols of sun.
3.3OOsQ tI. + unflOished walk·
out bsml on 2 acres.. Nltely
apt)Oinled. reA er home -4 bf.
+ den. 4 baths Open Daily.
S930 Thomapple Dr Cl'oerryt
ownerlagenl. 1734) 60Hl884

lakefrcr.trllaterfro~t ~
Ho:;-es ~

$0 'ern Save up 10 $30.000
on a ne'&'eI' bank repo 500 t
available. DIscoonl Homes
866-251-1670

NEWER 4 6ed. 2 5 bath bock
on 1.21 acres. KI txt!USlVe
sub on cukle-sac. f'1lllShed
bsmt. pool. Merrilal kitchen.
deCk. spmkltrs. many extras.
take pmleoes. $362.500
248 446-9059

BRIG HTON • AI SpoI'1S lake
I.aldronl condos. S209.900
1st lIoor master ~. 2nd brJ
loft up. Mike. 1810) 923-0447.
Real Estate One.

Resort & V~[atio:1 ~
Pro"erty ~A MISI Hatel 3 bed. 2 bath.

1800 sq. It. beau!Jful '6'l1tl
around perch. $7-4.900 -
cidermilIcrossilgs.net

SOUTH LYOII ~r Rl6ge
SUb Rolling wooded 11'2 Kl'e
1oIs. Paved streets. close 10
town. (586)484-4247 -

'.

Searcllillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

to Wll life. com

WE HURON ~ MI
Spectacular 120' ~ sandy
beach. 1.3 br.. owners house.
4'2 bf.. compleltly tunus/led
cottages. Use as resort or
family retreat $430.000
(989)739-7813

RESORT 011 WE C1lEMUNG
HoweI. MI 450 sq tI. park
model 9x35 sunroom wi fife-
place. SCIleduled aetMbes.
Indoor pool. Beach. TelllllS.
$4S 900. (517) 548-0947

RANCH 3 br. Remodened
kllc:llen. hardwood l1oors. new·
rool. move In cood rtion.
$199.900 248-444-0398

BeaDtifllllew 3 bed. 2 bath.
1400 sq It. sunroom & fm-
ered room. $57.900

tidermillcrosslng$.ne1

8riQMon e Lot~ & t!!'\
Acre~,e/Ve[anl Iiiiii'

READERS: 4
51Nee many ads are
from OIl1Side the IocaJ
area. please tnow what
)'011 are bl/ylng belore
sendlllO money

Cozy Hew Halle, 3 bed~ 2
batll, IltW constnicbon. biq
front POrch. $74.900 .•

800-304-5133 12.

WALLED 1.AJtE. all $ports. 4
br.,3 balll •• ect:. remoclelld
$415.000. (734}495-!m 9 ·BUILD YOUR OWN HOME'

PJerson-GIbbs Homes Mds
the shell. )'QU flllish it Save
$1,000 sl (734) 673-0687

AmNTION BUILDERS
Owne r says bnng offers.
Hartland 8 Acres.. possible 3
build srtes.. road already in.
PlUS 2500 sq It rancl1 home
walkout $378 000. won llastl
Hentage GMAC. 201 E Grand
RIver 517~04·1645

Co~~try H~r::es • DIVORCE SALE
Please • take emr my

FALMOUTH (lear Cdlll,c) pa)'lIIents. ontt $379 per mo
"--dul Co H BeaU1Jful Amrsh llandcnl1ed.
<>';4UUl cmtry orne on never tried;" <fIShes i'lWded
2.9 acres. Par1JaJIy wooded. - ..
2·3 bedrooms. 1~ baths. caa Wendyal866-3S1-2041.
hardwood floors. ceramic ble
Ma.-,y exIJ1S. CaI lor. <letailsl FElfTON OAXS.
$175 000 (231) 826-3506 Owus Rd. al US·23.

OPEN HOUSE

~

J630 Only$588/mo.*
3 br. 2 ~cFree carP'" - ~ •• •• , ",U'llurcN!ie ma~e in,Nln

~ & carl tr.Itsirtit IfciIits
counlry property spetlahSl 11t-e69-4236 ar I
CoAsu,1 wi a l!fOIe$SlonaJ I'dlo -", ; BOO=6'39-§$78. ~
IS III tilt horse bUSllltSS & $44.995 wllO% down. 20
undel'slalld$ )'QUrrletds. yr~ at 9% • Monthly payment

~~dS SJi4. flfSt yr Iol renl 01 Sl54

WHITMORE LAKE • 1986
I.JocoIn PaIno!. 1.600sq tI..
on cul-de-sac. flatun.l fire-
place. 3 br~ 2 bath. III deck.
539.900 Gall (734) 4~9-02081IIi~.~~,~~

CHARMING CAPE COD
This home has 3 bedroom. 2 full bolths, '1\ ood floors
lhru out ~Ltin 1C'l:l2 C3J" garage easy access to free
...-ay,.:clMe ~ ".:noppmtt and ........I\c.;ng·dis.f:inCe\to
downlOYon Bn£hlon_

.,.'1~!i.!Jornu~~21.
Meek

lIoreyTG ~
loa,,/Borroll ~

HAVlIIG TROUBLE SRUNG?
We're L'lV!S1~ not rea1lors
and we have SOLUTIONS' A5i.
for Sherne. 517-404·7891 "MIU'ORD 1520 SQ ~ 3 1lI~2

baths. deck. a.c... appliances. BrIg.loa $1000 Down. Owner
248·330-0548.248·331).1495 fNllCing.3 bedrooms. several
__ ...,........,.----....--- - IoctlOostlrom.81G-577·7228~~t~N~~aS~ • lliuG;nOH~~~~'~Ie

IS71 ~ 8lJOl~15'13:1';.;8 ' ,16J2D,. 3 br.. 2 balb. a must. " ~see. Apple. (8HI) 227-4592 ..

lIarlllY1l1e. 3 bed. 2 bath. BRIGKTOII· SyMn Glenn
drywal throughout. glamour '2 be.. 2 bath. 101& home pay-
bathroom. front porch. ment. $52G-'rr.o Applt Mobile
$65.900. Homes. (810)227-4592

nortllYilecrOSSlOO com
• BRIGHTON - TIlt Knolls.

Vacanl doub1e-wide. 3 br. 2
bath. wooded lot & more
Apple. (810)227-4592

HOWEU.l.ike lleW. 2002. 4 1lI~
dream kichen. dining room.
lamiIy room wlfaplace. IMno
room. 2 bath. garden lub All
appl".ances. AC. skyIigIIts. cei-
ing fan & shed $50.000.
(248}476-2956 Ocanne

HOWRL • 2000. 1.65Osq tI.
$52.000 reduced 10 $28.000
CaD App1e. (810) 227-4592

HOWEll - O')'namiIe starter
l'oome • move noM i1•CHEAP!
CaD Apple, (810) 227-4592

WHITE l.AlE • 3 1lI~ 2 batll,
2001 model. Move nohl in.
Apple. (810) 227-4592

WHITE WE - Double wide.
Pnced under appra:sal. comer
lot. 4 br • 2 batt!. Awle Mobile
Homes. (8tO) 227-4592

.....
Ho;::es C (248) 343-8983

(248) 887-7575

Real Estdte Ser; (e~ ~

Pidare Pelfed. 3 bed~ 2
bath. 1700 sq It. kIlchen
island & breakfast bar.
$58.900.800-304-5133 12

Nol'1D WU'DCr• ACT NOWI
Local company can buy or
lease your house FAST

Arr/ area. arrt poet range
Call 1-800-321-3609

24fT recocded message

3192 Delrose - get lhat ·Up Nonh- feeling '1\/0

the trip. 3bdrm 2 b.llh ranch wilh RO\\"e Ule .
acrcss. MBR has walk·in and bath. Mostly .
Updated/remodeled since 1995. Large feDCed ,
yard. All for ooly $249.900 fIfill(248) 685-1588
CAUA. ....RLUTOIlS (248) 763-2497

'SKYlINE
Over 1200 sq. It.3BR.
2BA,!arge frOnlIo1c:hen.a' deluxe G E appli-

ances. washer/dryer.
premurn site. $41.500

SALEM TWP. 1999 Dutch.
1850 sq ft. Many adds &
upgrades. 3 Ill. 2 bath. dedc.
Asking $68 000 neoohable
CaD Don (6!48l345-4039

LAKE
LIVING!

Detached
L O:mdominium
t . ,J!omes ; .

BRIGHTON S178.000. 2 br. 2
balhs. loll. bsmt. garage
Close 10 x-way.81~229-8783

HOWElL • 2 bI... 1.5 balII.
1.000sq.ft.. omoe & bsml
CaD for delah. 517·294-2945

Hnell Colldel17 Oatwoad
2 Ill. wI attadled oaraoe
o PEN HOUSE Apri 25. 2-iiprn
Century 21. Janisst Assoc.
Darlene Kri 248-345-2738

IULFORD,DO~OVfN
By Owner Hillside Town-
toomts Condo 2,638sq tI..
3 1lI~ 2.5 bath. wAg loti. 1Sl
lioor master SUIte. gourmet
i:Jtcl'oen w/delux! cabinets &
counter lOps. hardwood lloor
enllre maln level. stacked
stone g3s fl1ep1ace w!custom
manle! & riJSed bmtslone
l'oearth. MutIl more. IT1US1 set I
5395.000 (248} 68H8S6

MILFORO. BY OWNER.
1 .35Osq ~ cathedral ceil-
1/lOS. 2 br. 2 bath. attached
garage. f1lllShed bsml. cus·
10m molcfngs. HfW carpet,
NEW bathrooms. NEW I'M-
dows. NEW biinds. /;EW pa:nt.
$167.990 248-535·20-11

BEAIJTflA. FOONT KITCHEN
29R, 2BA, aI ~

"i"cl.di'9~.1arge
covered I1d. weI b'dsca;led
~ m c:ordOCn. S22200

SKYUNE
38R. 26A, all deluxe
appliances. separale
IaLndry room. beauti·
fully landscaped. Just
reduced 10 $34,800

SOUTH LYON QUAD ON A DOUBLE LOT. n a quiet.
peaee/\j netgtborhood on a quiet. tree lined _ down-
\own. LeU ~ room i:lr ewryone. 2 bedrooms on man Door
a."ld 3 ~ 2 U. large baIhs. Large ~ oak eabl-
nets. Iols ~ 00tr\Ier space. 2.5 ear garage. ThIs Ilome was
~ reroJaled k1 1997 and IS n exeeIlool 0X'Idib0n
IOday EflA' 8 person hol1lb n pnwaey c:t b3SemEt'Il One

Year Wananly $211.900 M1.S.t 2-C042402

248·437·5000
105 N LAFAYETTE. SOUTH tYON. M1 48118

~.'Iord GD
• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

..."mobilel'~ COOl

LUefroou.ida ~ Dock
....d BeautifgJ Lowtt
LnTL Sp<ctaeulu' -4 b<d-
room. ~ 112 Ix>.th cape
rod home ..nil mam flooc
rrut>tCT sui'" ofT<n ll<"Mf)
-4.000 >qu>-re f<Tt 01 "'~
area includmg fimv,cd""'n Ic\.., ... ,th .. n hu'.
bath and b<-<!(oom
Thr~~ ...u .. d~ ~nD')
g;lrag~. profn>ion.ally
bncbcopcd and img;u<d.
IDoTT IS, Rcdu«d to
$6S6,500-Immediale
0<aJpane)

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi SChools
!II

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

ooSeeteyN.
N. d Q;n:l FMr

bet~&~F\js,
Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474-0320 01'

(248) 474-o333(i)

fo ....lervil!e e fowlerville e
CuSlOm bJIII 3600s0/fL by CUIT<llt ll\\'llCr ill 2(00. "
l>e<lrooms. 2.1 bath .. 3 c.. (<.<mal ~ \'ictaim Sl)'Ie
l:lOIdmt'- '1cei11ll~ c:ased arcb1l"t)'. "'-.some _ suite
and "be.uod tile tloor- ballI, 2.10 a.:res, .. 'IItoul bsmDt
I"P3fC>J f~ 3rd boll>. dose 10 Oak Poinre CC $S49,900

.A 248-320-7330
"", 248·684-1065

o.clxi:ln~ 1001. 0( -uk lon:I oem. S409.900. 3 possible "
t'cdrom:<. 3 I t>a~ 25 , ....ge. oOI,u"dms lil:.c llC'W <Xlll-

d'!>:'Cl. 1<: f1o<ot lI\<Ner ul Iawld:y 3lHJ "I it ..,Ill 5~
.....'I."ll~.l:IJ,~lc\ffi. cd"':I) and do:rl. blc~ l:kd. m>Ia bed-
r<lOOl =.n", '"lC'I'''' A~ ,,'11>.1>00-.. docb and P"'''' polIO.

8 BEAUTIFULSETIING
5 Country acm with I1us 3 bedroom. I 1f2 bolth,
1300 sq ft. ranch. basement. 2 car attached garage
and a 241136 pole barn Bring )oor horses.

248-320-7330
248-684-1065

EIe-g;ont Country' Frn>ch
ranch "ith Wt .. -kw
((',)llITtJ. m3.ln floor
m~l('r 'Suite "ilh cor-
fernt edllng. luxur)
"tmlpool bath .. 1Ih ~p3-
nl~ .h""er and lub
Gr~"l room ..00 I,brary
"1111 cathroral ullln8"-
gOl1rm('( lite hen "ilh
bre ..lJut nook .. ,th door
10 dt'Ck.. fornul dining
room .. ,Ih b<l} ",nd""
O..,ttghl 1"",-eTIe.el. pro-
fe .. ionally bndK .. ped
and 'mgal<d. l.'looTT21.
Reduced 10 $-4-49.900-
Immedial~ OcOlpmq

BriqMon e ..........,~IIIIIr.~Nn! CoIaIlal • .5 krt- 0I:ait.
~ 2 $lory cIIa.'1I\tI'

•illiIII~l*IlIIillmpeccably dein. new Balli.
Ml'Slied doomIlO deck. 2 car

CAlLAN, REAlroRS' Garage. Bastrnttt. Soo~
In! RaKli Co14.. lIiIa- by acres 01 peactful woods.
200111ui1t. 2 Bed. 2 Ba'JI i:'1 great $l19.COO (W-26020) !
Ioa:xlll w11375 $Il ft, fireplace, I
CIA. upgOO!d lIoomg io'ld catj- IIiford CtIDIQI, 3.59 Ices· 4'
~. Llslr Balh It~ed lllb. al Sed. 2.5 BallI II!Iorap nm
a;IPIl3l1teS stay W 2 car oaraoe. porell, ~ Family lGtclleP.
$229 COO IC·2816n f«maI lM'lg & Doog RIllS.

Masler wlJacw:zi lull. part! IilIf~"'"a-. 10 2.« Aerts- 8S1l11. 2 Ut Gange. MUIlI
3 8el'room. 2 Balh mra large IIOOdwort & hardwoOd
brick RardI. 3 fireIl/aCeS. 2.5 car $359.900 (A.52O)
'Ilathed gmge whwortshop.
1571 $Il It part! fri$hed base- IiIiIftrd Villli' 8111'11.' 4
mere nil 4 rooms ~ Ialnlty ~ w.fnplace. rtfrished
rOOf'll MX.ofd be perfect for In-Iaw hamood, ~ iii Bsnt. New:
$IIIle or Ilome oIfa $228 500 ISO Mt9 seMce. tcI!IQel' j)b»
(H'lm) 1r9. CIA. carpel. sptriler $)'So'

Iem, dect, fenced Iol "'ld shed.
Millard CoIoeIaI. 12 kits- 4 $lIS COO (t-746)
Bed. 2.5 BallI. IMl' 4,00J sq It.
Gounnel KiIchen. 2 story Grul c...ru. .zs Am·
FW It'P. doibIe decl:. 3+ car PrQ'e5$ICINIy Ianilscaped yard.
Gar & second oange wttleal, Wl'lIIJ brlclr: paver walt. cedar
ubIe & Ii/lOre. lJkt prr.-Jeges. ilett. 2 car &anot: CIA. ICld'lelI
nallR pm ao'ld picnJc areas. wl<erarDic & oat eablnets
$559.900 llI'3236) Updales: ~.mce.red ao'ld ....

6of,1 sm.COO (R'29S)
11iIlOtd H'M RIn r-FrIII
Coi:naJ. 4 Bed. 2 Balh. EJf:ly llle
rMr view. CI/lOeI'lll W balW-
cues frorI )'OQr IIUll-Iler dec:L
S\'l Roora. CIA. 2400 $Il t.W'I1I. a;"'4~"'.lIW!!4
10 Part. sdlools. Ibaty W

YMCA. $269.900 (.1-533) 1i1li1li~1IIIII1IIiI.

~21.
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

Harlland e

Single fami!)' Home

PARAm OF HO\lFS
WI' ......R

With today's low illterest rates, tile house of
,your dreams is closer than you think!

.~ .... r', . ., I r, (J I,: I,t 1:')
: 0aItn HOlllI is ':I allfOll llMtr with ~. 6~ritllCe,1Ild attentiao to deW.

QUality cnTnmwbip 1Ild luptrb cftsig. are (CGlbintd with tht blttt (OIlStII<tiotl tKiuloIogy.
IIlY000emenl throughout tht ~ ptO<fSS a/Iows 700 ta O'l'trstf and (ontrol caslS.

A fine anlom bomt is aIrordablt witIl OlllegaH-1 '
NtwforSpritlgZ()(U t1 1e~~,:'

lIiI>boroep [1UlrS ..... '-!If - '-7 Inc I-ti(;",
I.mr Wood [1UlrS iI~ IIIl&r4 - ImrJ ~ PW • iiIII•••

InIl Wfl iI """ ~ - E1fpIc ~
C4Il/or dirmi<J.J u4~" H~.u MuI

.' .. l _·~;..(1· -- ..
._ ;t,.,

. -- 'J • .......11

.~-.'-
~ .. bedtoom,
S 1/2 barb ape cod "'th
lint flooc m.utn \\ >.I\. out
Io>.-eT k\-el. lkaul.fu!'
profewonal1) bnd<c"f'nl.
""Oded cui de '-"C .. ,.,.

Walk 10 Ix-a<h and
manna. 1I0)(ESlT1; ItS,
$799,SOO-Qui~"
O«upancy

-MILFORD-
Impeccable Colonial in desirable
Heritage Hills Sub. Gracious family
home on level. acre lot. 4 bedrooms, 3.5
baths, formal dining room, Library,
marble foyer, spacious master suite with
custom cherry walk·in closet. Spacious
family room. paver patio, finished lower
lcvel. This home flows beautifully for
entcrtaining! $509,900
Call ...JERRY FRANKLIN (248) 411·2333

or...LINDA HILLER NOVAK (US) 408-7811

IIHANNEITtWILSON •
& WHITEHOUSE~""",, i
ms.lX.Dll~"'''' ...... ~ loIl'lOO' g

f'(

Wineman &: KoIMl'
Buildi"ll: Company

~~ Office Open fb,ly
1210 6p m.nctpl

ThUlld.o) ..

On So'h..,f .... k Road
~e MIle f..Ul of US.23 •

(248'685·1588

Building /in~homn lor fln~ l_lIIn lor OFU 257NrS
)II IIri ....!l.1IiIIorII " lIlSl 14UIS1tlt '" HUIS"" CAl.lAN. REALTOR~248.446.3911

.,•



BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 2 be
$710 CIA. .blinds, newtr
appiances. di$Il1raSher.
mowave. Lowet ~
~epo$lt 10 quaified appli·
cants. SIlort term lease avai-
able. NoPe\$: (81~5167

FOWl£RYlUf
2 bedroom apt$... wi appi-

8IlIGHTON 2 oc. greal Ioca· ances. washers & dryers
!Jon, close to shopptlo &,X' ,·JrdodedPETS'~l~~' ~
'lrI)'$.. 1!Mled"l3te ClCaJP3flCY ""'.... • ....
S6:2Shn0. (810)220-1449 (248) 3»-2310. ~5prn oNto
BllJGHTON • 1 mo free rell!! FOWlERYlLlE 2 oc. deklx!
1 & 2 be. apls. Nt'« carpe!lnQ apl. NI1'll'kitchen. cf~
new paR. close to eYeC)t/IIlO: miCfOWM. ale. disposal.
heat. wat!r. Irash ind. No I3Ulldry. pnvate stotaoe area.
pels. 5625-5110. Reference ~ fans, eats OK. $655.
required (810)923-2728 (511) 223-7«5 .
BllJGHTON • 2 bl 5525 Easy FOWlERY!LLE FREEHEAT • 2
x-way acuss •W1I.h heal br. niceI't appoin1ed &I brick
Lowest renl' NOw rentlaQ bIJiIdin9, all appfiarlces incI. •

81G-221-2139 mielowave & dishwasher. '
Freshtf pUlled. lalnlry mi-
able. $6951mo24U13-9126
FOWURYlLlE • First noor 2
br~ laundry on SlIe. $6OOJmo
$050 deposit. No pets.
(517) 223-7349

,,
HARTlAND'
COMMERCE

CENTER
A Busftss Con6oninium

Near llS-23 and M·59
PuItIIase frCIm 5130,000
Lease Opbons A'r1Jlable

Wd-Pro Dev 248-358-2210

READERS:
SlNC€ rmny a~s are
from 0\Il$lde Ihe local
area, please tnow w!lal
)'O<l are bc/yInQ belore
seJlcfrlo money

I BUY & lEASE HOUSES
,." PIke .,., caMillo.

W. mw payments
to lYOid Ioredosufe •

24-34&-4700

RORlST FOR SAlE
lJpsQle sIlOll In tlO'oi. ma/OC
retai area. Tum Key o.mer
relocating IloraIoppOaolcom

WE'll BUY OR LEASf YOUR
HOUSE. MW )'O<ll' J)3)'lMlIS MIlFORD· lllduslr!aI $UIle$

(800) 684-10« fOC' lease OC' sale. I.:J $iUs.
great rates! (248)408-5168

Exee.tIn II-. Walltetll
8eIInd on Payments OK

1-800-321·3609
24/1 Recor6ed Messaoe

• • I BUY HOUSES.
, Ant price, arrt concIibocL Pre

lortlosure help. Save your
credit (517) 404-8803

PRIVATE PARTY Seeks land 10
build OC'I (1/2 acre .) 11 Sooth
Lyon area. tal Dan at
313-29S-0008 Jeave messaoe
WE BUY HOUSES. C3sI1 OC'
terms We can help 113lT'J $4.
uabOlL (810)023·1348
Famitt Tree l~ Group

Homes and Condos
For Sale

r
I
r

Novi,
roar bed.- Cbue ......... coloDla1with tIDIshecI
Iowu IeftJ. ..... ,. utru. $$$9.900
nree'~ 2003 IlaiIl: Jslazld take eoD4o with
~ tJuoaCboaL $449.900
Two bed.- eD4·1IIlIt CODdo ba CoaDtrT Place with
m....m 1lp4atba(. $184.900

NorthvDIe
nree bed%oo1li WoodIaDda coIllSo witla lint ~
mutc:r nlte. 1lDbIae4 cb7JI&2It _1ne1. $484,900
RaDell eD4-aDlt ibb or Korth-tfDe c:oa4o with
IJIIblIe4 -aoat lowu .... eL $399.900
roar bed.- Kortlarille CoJoD,. coIoala1 with DCW'Or
toOl. wbadon. oId1II(. famaee. ea. uuI ........ $329.900
Tbree tle4:oom brick ruda with lID1I!ae4 knre. leYd
eel two ear , .... waDt to towD. $259.900
cOaz,trT aab vma,e conel... fUI(lDI fn>m $278.900
to $384.900. Ilttadaecl. e1etached• .....,11... capes aDd
coIoDl&Is.

•r:
r
r
t
r

;.

IJvonJa
TIIree __ 2.5 t.th ~ _ carce-s-ed
IoL lllluuclllate conclitloa. $279.900 •
nree tle4:oom Dew OODStnaetIoD 110m .. with utru.
Q1laIitT oouatr1letloa. $229,9(».$234,900

Salem
BaDcler'........ tate cweriookbaC r"" 1liiio Coif eo_
reat1atDC qaaUtTaDd 1UD000tl.. bqoDd compare.
MaID !loa ........ ter nlte. roar ear cance with U'liDa:
quart ... OJ' ol1lee aboYe. lIWimmIDI pool aDd eabaDL
$2. 7l5O.000.

Leta and Brandon Keldch
KeDer Wl1l1ams Realty

22260 Haggerty Rd. Suite 250
'. NorthvlJ.Ie.~. ~81~7".,
.... ~'248-875-4800 .... '."~~ -

VIoi' oar &tlD«. at
I ~::nwt!~Team.com_' ,

Novi e

Ill1.lGHTOII AREA. targe. 2 be •
1.1 DDsqJL. opelI tIoOC' ptan.
2nd 1blr.1lmIediaIe 0CC\llliIl'
Cf·~·81W4-2252

BRlGHTOlllAWRONT
AJr. car port, dock. 3 br
($875). & 1 bf (S600),
1 )'I' lease.. (810) 220-2855

BllJGHTOIf, DOWIITOWN
CIeaIl & quiet 2 oc. ~
hot walef. N;. $615. 5enioc
Dtscourts. (248) 7~

BRIGHTON, 1Ilr.,
S585 per 1llO~ iInldes heat.
S600 seari)' deposi.

tal (810}229-S167

IlAIlTl.AJtD "2 be~ 2 bath.
upstairs apl 1 car oaraoe-
WuherJd ryer. lease from •
now onti Dec.. Oakbrook Aj)l
$855Imo. (248) ~5880
HARTUN O. OIIiel 2 br.
~uplex w' Ia ondry room,
attached' carport. no pets.
81 D-{>32.S834. 81 G-629-<l343
HIGHlAHD. Pine RIdge Apt$..
now Ieasilg 2 oc. 1.5 bath. pri-
vate entrances. washerJdtyer
hootlJps. starlrIO at $750. No
pets. (248)881-9200

HOWEll - Duplex. Uptown.
Clean. Near seta'$. Ideal for
retiree OC' single. I.J utiitJes.
$55Dlmo. CaI (5In 545-2910
HOWElL • LoIt-sl)ie apt. in
historic dOW11lown. High
ce~I/l!l. brick .us. Maple
Iloor. $675 No smokIlgIpets.
Avadable to Show No'Il', ~
In May 1sl (511) 545-7391

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEKAPTS.

1·2 bedroom. $545·$645
irIcludes covered carport.
Full'f equwed kilctlen. OIIiet
Country setting. dose 10
Downtawn & main hwys. 1
block to hospital. Ilalcon'/, CIA
Ask about SpeciaIs'1

(517)548'3133

• "HOWELL. 00•• 10... tst
• flool"a~ In ~:'blli 1 fir. ~

~ aid, laundrY.' t\b cIo!ls
$550 + secun/'J 517·285-3448

Novi •

Unbelievable Deal!
Sp~cious Novi coi6hial wlimmediate occupan
3 FP's, 9 ft ceilings, hearth rm. in huge kit., so
ing ceiling in GR, custom cabinets in study a
master bedroom. $524,900

John Goodman "The Proven Choice"
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347·3050 x254 (248) 908·2799 Pager

~uthlyon e

MILFORD In town. 2 bc.. 1Yo!
baIh. 1car garage. no smot-
~ $150 lease & secun-
ly deQosil car Tocn

HOWEU - 21g.br.. taeJI wi fill 24U8S-1588
balh. walkins. bsmI wabut to -------
Iale, deck. 2 w allidled' MIlFORD • Wlal'.
garage. (989) 233-S582 2 bf~wi bsmI & large yard.
~~_",:-",:-_,,:,._ ~. $72SImo .• secu-
HOWEll· Bn14 New lsDry rilY deposit. No pets.
1,542 sq.ft. wi aI appliaIlce$. (248) 684·1280
2 br•. 2.5 bath. lau ndry.oaraoe. clubhouse & pool. PINCKNEY .-' 2 br, rallCb.
51.295o'mo. 248-255-2347 Stew. fridge, laundry hook

ups. No dogs. $S2S/mO. •
HOWEll - Bn14 New 1.uIIy securlIy, (734)818-5140
1,556 sq It. CO(ldo wi ad
aPllliatJCe$. 2 be. 2 bath, Jolt. PINCKNEY· PelS allowed.
laundry. 2 car garage & pool 2 bedroom. 1 Y.I bath. tul
$1,295Jmo. 248-255-2341 basemenI. oas heal. S8lXVmo.
HOWEll. Lease wI OpUoa to Iaundty hoobp 734-818-6948
Sly. No Bank QuaityVlo. NI1'll' P1NC1OlEY.2 be. 1 112 baths.
1,55Osq. fl. condo in HamptOC'l bsmt.. city water & sewer

PERRY - DowntOWll EffICiency, RJdQe.. 2 bt. 2 bath, garage. included. Dogs allowed
complelety renovated. approx. U. &I appliance$. 2 mins to $1651mo. plus seculiy.
400sq.f1.. cliIties lllCl. 1-96. $1J9S1rDo •• opbon fee. 7J.C-878-3133134~
laundry oo-sile. $375fmo. 248-421·1335 Majestic ReaIl)'
$425 depo$4. 517·223-1349 . PINC1OlEY. 3 be~ aD appli-

HOWElL SPACIOUS new 2 ances. No smo~pets.
PlNCKIIEY YIlUGE bedroom condo. rlteplace. $65G'IiIo. t depo$ll CaI after

Big. bright & beatMcl! 2 bt. app/ianCe$. 2 bath. ganoe. ,4pm. 81 D-923-8S90
w/oartoe.laundry. $1501mo. $975 per mo. (517) 546-7307 ~ .:..'-----
larger unils. $8SO & $1.000. MIlFORD TOWNHOUSE ~~~ ~~~ 2 ..~oom.ent &2(313) 23J·112O ........ ~ ~"

2 bedr~ 1.5 batll. clean & laundry. $1OOIlIlO. • deposit.
PINCKNEY. 1 oc. fIrSt IIoor. updated II'l quiet complex. (313) 318-5803
recently updated. newer appb- Close 10 sdlools & down·
ances. quiet neiOllborhood. no lawn. $166'mo. Immediate SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1 bath.
pets. $5451mo. 734-878-3918 0CCtIpanc)'1 (248) ~2291 e.a.. shed. washerldl)'el'. New

carpet. $695ImOnlll.
. PlYMOUTH MIlFORD. DOWNTDWM car (248) 685-0900

2 bed. pool. carport. greal Ouiet. «JZ'I 2 be. (lOlT11erly
IocabOC'l.lJliilies ird. No dog$. apts). unst elosesl to lake. SOUTH LYON 2 br.. 1112bath.
$795Imo 248·763-7941 $7501mo. (248) 449-4000 altiChed garage. apjlliance$.

NORTHYIUf e.a. SnSimo~ + utilbes. No
S. LYON. Very dean 1 br. 1300 .~.ft. condo _, 210. br. peWsmoking. 586-914-2890
S5251mo. 2 be~ 11i bath, $6951 .... ..,
mo. Incl heat & wate~ washer & 2 baths. lMng & famiIV WH lIMO RE WE Country
& dryer on $lie. 248-«6-2021 rooms. ~ wi washer & Duplex wi garage. Minutes

dryer. lUte deck & lots of lrom llS-23 NQ pets. $9OOr'mo
lltldales. Access to dc.to 734-44!t-2239; 734.260-12«
house. pool. 3 Jakes & telllll$. .'

.·~CIose IOldowalown. ,Must_~
,.. See •• ' .'. CoIUd. Robert. • .' ~;(248'-u~ IOC' DeWls • •

Nci~ITi j~OUSE. ~ ·r 8M~'"Oir.'I ~ '~q.n.
beclroom: t fill & 2 haI batlls. ~ Home. 5 )'I'$. old: 4
walkout basement. 51.100 per br. 2lS bath, ftdI walk-out. 3
month. 248-982-5335 car attached, hardwood noor.

buiII-il $!UIfes$ appianc:es.
NortbYfn .. Northridoe Manor. 9ft. ceilings 11 Exeal!Ne Sub.
2 bed~ 2 baths. carport. New ShOC't or 10110 lerm avail.
wilclows, 1100 sq. It..no pets. $2,9OOIIIlo. (810)221-2108,
$89S per mo. $1342 setlJn!y (248)167-9638.
depo$ll 313-581-7488

BRIGHTON 196NS23. 3 br.
NOYI • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1 dean. wi app5ances. fenced
car garaoe on Wiled lake. yard $85;l'rno..sec. depos4.
washef/dl)'el'. boat slip ma. Please no pets. 6379 fbCha!e
$9OO{mO. 248-761·5143 (011oIl~ Rd 1248-685-1406

NOYI AREA 2 bed. 2 bath, BRIGHTON • 1.400sq fl..
1100 sqft. newti lleeoralec1 2 bedroom. 2 bath, basement.
Nat-ural fireplace. bsml. 1 car garage. on atreage.
attached garage. $11DOtmo. $13OO1mo (810)220-6023
AY3i Mar 1st. 586-725-6079 '

SOUTH LYON 2 be.. beiutduI
QUiet IaWront. Must see!
Washerldl)'el'. cia. ~, boBls
room. $895fmo 248-4S6-5SS9

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 25 batll.
2 car atUched. Very niceI
clean. Hew apphances.
Immeolite Occupancy!
$1.3OOr'mo. 5ecuril)' $1,950.
(248)348-1079 248-444~

SOUTH LYON lil! new
l3ODsqA. condo. cathedral
ceilino. 2 br.. 2 bath. carport.
No pels.$995. 511-552·9145

SOUTH LYOII • furnished
Condo to share. lemaJe Pfef·
fered New!)' remodeled.
$100/'6t. indudes aI utiibes
& cable. (248) 34~106

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
condo. $15Cl'mo Immediate
0Cl:lJpallC)' (248)431-3189

HOWEll. ClfAH. 2 bt. start·
kIg al $559 per monllL

517 -54s-3396

IIllFORO Sm&I 1 be. upstairs
lIal WaDI: to downlown.
$4OOImo. incl uUItleS.
(248)685-2886

IUlfOIUl • 1 & 2 bedroom
apls.. star1lllO at $511.
Futt tarPeted. CeWaI air Heat
incl Ho pels. (248)68HI841

MIlFORD • sa. IbtIaI AItf.
1 & 2 be speciaI$! Heat &
water inWled. From $625.
Pet lriendI)' COlIIIllUIlll)'.

2~1524

MIlFORD, DOWNTOWlllolts
750sq fL. cwerlooks MaUl
Streel No pels. ~
248-685-1825. 248-201-5920.

NORTHVILlf - 1 bedroom.
washer & dryer in unit..
$585f1llO. • secoriy deposit.
No pels.. (248) 349-3732

NORTllYlLlE 2 be.. hardwood
fIoocs.1 bath. $76Moo.Avai.
now. centlIy 21T & Co KristI1
IiaknaQhI, (248)735-2545

NORTHY1llE rollDO
Rer4-to-Own. WJI help

1$I Tme Buyers. 1 bedroom.
i'J$t refurbished. new app-
liances. several A'r1J1able.
$625-$695fmo. 24hr. message

(~) 237-2&47 X21

Northville
SAVE $SOD

FOR NEW MOVE-INS
(18 $SO CGIfOIS)

1& MOIIIILA$I/$2OO
SecIl1ly DtposII •

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apt wlbeaubful view.
bakony. carport and
more. Rents from
$695(Iess m COQllOtIS}.

Walk 10 Downtown
HORTHV1UE GREEN

APARTMEHTS
On Randol9h & 8 Mile

248-349-7743 .
'MYW.norttMllegreen-

apts..com
we ac:c:epl. VISaIMC

WALLEO lAKE area.Hm: take
~ t & 2 br. & IoWIlIlouses..
take pririeges. Fis/IiIg. bat-
conies, cerUaI air. free stor·
age. cable ready. Ask about oor
~I specral Free 21" tv &
0\1'0 player 248-624-5999

WHnMORE LX. 19. 2 bt.
US23I U36 area. $65!iImO.-
Spmg special.. PaR sellWIg
NI1W ~ ~ pabo.
313-~5193,313-~

BRIGHTON • 1 be. & studio
apls. Weft3t, montIltr. All
1Jtiites, houseteeplno & cabIll
rd. Just inside UWlgSloa
Ct)' on Old GL RNet. lake
access. Hazel. (810)227-7«1

co~~os/rO~r'0JSES ~

BRIGHTON, BEAUTIFUL new
townhouse located in clown·
town. Former IUder model
WIth aD I!Ie amenities
l100sq It.. 2 oc. 2 ~ baths.
olfee. 2 car garage.
51100'm0. (810;23HX135.

HIGHWD CONDO l1DDsqJl.
2 br. $7251Tno.. seearily.
I.alIndry room. &I ~
Very Jlice. ~48) 881-4254

HOWEll - 2 oc. 1 bath condo.
new blinds. appliarlce$ & car·
pet; cia. pool & dcbhouse. 1
yr. Ieasa. $195Imo .• seturily.
incl heal & water. ' Ho dogs.
Avai. now. (810) 923-7837

OPPORl1J!'o.TTY LAKEFRONT HIGHLAND
4 Bedroom 35 Bath Colonial Huge with
walkoul basement 5350.000 drywall ready
or 5480.000 complete.
n!:/..4ALV@ Contact Mike Hutch
K.V",rlnt\. Direct At

ELITE (248) 613-3943

BRlGHTOIf. DOWIITOWl1 br.
widen, new caspet $62SI1llO.
& 3 be, washecldryer, wl2Y.1
garage (MIable). $m'mo
S86-S3Ct1343
BRIG HTO.. 2 bedrOOfA.
~ large fencecl in
yard. Aorage. Pets OK. $750
• securiI)'.8fG-227-5734.

roHOCTAK -Immediate occu·
pancy. 1 bf. \MitIe$ incl.
eouotry 1Mng. $62OImo. •
S720 securt)'. (517)230-0479

FOWlERYllLE Hew iluplex lot
_ 1450 sq.ft. 3 br. 2 bath.
Very Ilice. no pets. $1DS<Ymo.
517-86HilD2, 517-54USS8

HDWW. • 2 be. ~ yard. no
pets. behind WbistIe Stop
Plaza, 42 ~ S67SImo
1st. & depost. 23\-547-6360
HOWEll • lovely, bislorie
dowmown. 2 be. 1 bath, new
appiances. wasllet'dryef. no
smollng. some ~IS OK.
$750 • utiilies. AI'ii. June 1.
(517J54~

HOWEll. DOWIITOWN New
constructJon. 2 bt~ 1.5 bath,
allaChed oaraoe. appiances.
$1.00:Y1llO. 134-424-9493

UIIDEX. IlEAT. eomf)'. side
by Side 2 be. Storage shed. No
pets. Near llS-23. $485 per
mo. 248-887-7496.

laIE!JOnt/iialerfront tfft\
HJ:'C:s W
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Soulh L)'Oll
$200 Securlly

- , •.:Deposll/ ..~
~\Moye:ln Spe'clal
• ~lIfe Pel Run &

Children's PIa)' Area
• 24 Hr. Malnlenance
• Pool'tIubhouseFacidies
• laundry fdJes
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• RenlJ frocn $S3O. PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

Blwn 10 & 11 Mlle,
off Pontac Trail

248-431-3303
~

SOUTH LYON· Two 2 br. Up
to S65OImo. Appliances,
waternleat induded. No pets.
248-431-1290, 248-157·5526

SOUTH LYON -1110IIII Freel
$555Ialo. Avai. now 2 br.
Free heal & water. Laundry,
pal'aIg.. Al)plicalion & seQlnly
req No pets. (734)32G-2281

se~lJIII
11 Mile & I'oItlac Trail

CaD lot Sprl.1 Specialsl
2 bed apls frocn $600.
~. carpel & al)OliarlceS.

Heat llldUded
24&-353·901 D riD ..

South Lyon
REDUCED RENTSI

1 bedroom !rom $549 and 2
bedroom Irocn $599. 2Hlour
fJtne$$ center. pets welcome.
sparting pool. tal today for
dela.ils (877) 396-6158

or visi 00f website at 'IlWW
brooQlaleapartmenls.com

SOUTH LYON: Condo style
apts. 2 & 3 bedroom. new!)'
renovated 1$I month FREE
rent $tartJng at $695 per mo.
248·231·5563

CLASSIFIEDS·
To place an ad call one of our local offICeS

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1·888·999-1288 Toll Free.E.~·VIsit our Web site at www.homefownllfe.com

FOR SALExoo !blles
303D Opetl!txlses
~ knkt#
~ .fcbn IiIIs
3045 8eIe'IiIe & Y¥l &.ren
3041 BeItley
3049 8eYelI)' IilIs
305D~
m BtxllIIieId
XED Bojtln
3.17D 8yIon
:DO Cin.1fl
~QmbI
iI95 CIawstn'
3100 Cch:da/l
3110 Deabn
311 5 Deabn Hgts
3120 om:a
31» Olelsea
3135 DexIer
314O~
3145 Fningblliil
3150 Fs1Dl
3156 Funlale
31eo I1lwIerriIe
3165 FrDfn
3170 Gri!ll DIy
3180 &osse Pl:inle
31~ HmiI.rg
320D~
3ro5 Hazel ~~
3210 Ifctird
322D It:Iy
323D ItMeI
3234 ItdingbI Woods
3235 ~H3tor
3236 Lal2 Ckion
3238 l.atlW ViIage
3240 Lnjen
325D Uvoria
32fiO UiIbIl
326S Ucxroe
321D New tulsoo
32a:J Ib1hriIle
329D M:M
3:DI Oak6nlYe
3305 OakM
3310 on:n lOwnship
3315 0rtta1l Lmte
3318 Oxb'd
332D Perry
3340 f"Ilckrey
3345 I'leasn ~
3347 ~
3350 IWtrd
33fiO ~
331Q!IllyaIOak 'l~.

lI--.gjUllohod 1Il__ ~ltaqocl"" __ il"~"cn._ rtt_ ...- ....~~ __ --..m EGInII-.t--.1IdIg;Il488«l ~11)
542lllll _-. --. .......... r'41C ..... ICXIlll.. ..,..... Ill .......

IlMIIllU'alJ .. lIondhl_nrn, ~ cr. -. ... _hlllXOIllRIrtth........--,__ _rtt .. ItCldnd. ......... be(j-.- dcortt
~lI'_ gMlllI... tr .........botnhlllClnl_,.,..--tr--.n __ _ldlIr.lsIng i1111s _ IIaqocl" h __ fir HousrIg Acl cr196811hdl.-

11lIQI!"_""I"ftnnc:I,~ ..._"TboI_"IOll~~ICXIlll"'~
tr ...._lIhdlil_rttre ....Qr_ ..IIrtllJ_IlIll ..-.go __ il... __
.. _ an .. 0CJJIl b<l:oIngllA'll'U1ilr -. fA Cac,nGl3 FIocl Hl·12,U5 ~

Qassll'a1"", ""l' belIl><ocl oconng IIIh _ ~ .. rapansIlIo tr roa<Ing ...... llls .. fnl_1
__ ...,~ MY"'" lmIldIlIIY- __ -..-wllOll_ ....tr emn In IIlIl1tIIfnl ..... •1111_
~ 1loaslDo~ s-: ....pIo:9I<I .. t>o_..., .... cttlS pctqtrh..,......,...,cr ...
IouIO IlA'lI'U1iIrtrlr..\1lU .. _ .. rncangen ~ .. _-..ng ""~_11
1I!:odl ......... -. .. _ ~ _ cr..... ~ IOIigrtIlI'-lI'9" f4.ol HousrIg 0Ill0UiIJ Il1o-
glIt'£q.llllIQJSllO~.·_ctNll!olwJ:"l __

la;'efront/W~lerfror.t ~
Horres ...,

AP<lrlrr.enls! A.
Urfurn,shed 'WI

Apartrnerts! A.
U"brnoshed ~

Aparlrrenls/ A
Ur.furr.,s~ed ~

1'& 2 BeClrooms
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets. Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96Express Way

In Mn"" West Of Dlxboro.
South of 10 Mile
Open Sat.-Sun.
1·5 or by appt.

~ ~

CUSTOM BUa.T HOMES
'. ~

UI~~.
f'-V: .

..- . ..,4'

:~ I .... -" - . -- ._--_ ~ .

Soulh Lyon. G

ot
I,,
t
t

~
!;
I
I

I
I

9 Mile

BRIGKTON 1 bt. new!)' updat-
ed wi appll3nces Free Heatl
SSSO/mo plus depoSIt
9889 Weber Or 248-684·3400

Jud'JKnttidl

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

CHARMING COLONIAL
Home in South Lyon 011 15 acre cornet lot ....ith
\(l(S of fruit rroes and a-etgreCflS. Thi~ home has
4BR. 2 fuU BA. 1800 sq. fro Jacuzzi rub in master
bath. center island in kitchen. Close to freeways
and shopping, S29S.000

~ (248) 343-8983
--::::::::"'i- 21. (248) 887-7575
Meek

.... . ,
.~.~~,:1t~.:

Kensing!on
(248) 437-6794 ~:rartments

condiriocs

www.K.afiinCOmmuiiities:com

Exptritnce tht Good 11ft!
• Pr..cr me u.:.o • Iii!Serra • ~ W.lh

A.....l& W lhK • Pocl
,w"""'&Gos~" '\'..hl~ • F1ltl<lO<:mxr
• W r.ohcr • Cc:J.rc Fn • T..... Coon
• 2 Fu:I !Io<ht • Corpcrn An.l& • rrmr. Ermnca

(517) 552~7868
West dE Laoon. Nccl1 d G-W Rn-«

Moo.·Fri hill.. ~OO PJII.• SllIG-3 PJII.• SaD. by If{C. ortIy
,.,."".ap;1t'lII1CU\ ~gDlgc

,P£'I,\ Helcollle~~C1\':~:M~l)Q~
BUILTHOMES

• Custom Homes • Starting in the
in Green Oak $380's
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homesltes
• Grand Openingn

l'ERRIFlC INVESThIENT OPPORTUNITY
Till'\) IIC\\ly updalcd units, main 1100{ unit ~ 3 bed·
fOOO<S., 2 full b3ths and uppct' unir has I bedroom. I
bath "ilb private enltanCe. Both units are ClllTently
rented. All appllUlCeS are inclodcd. Walking dl<tarIcX
10 charming doooll101lU SoIlIb Lyoo.

~
--::::::'i'- 21.
Meek

" I

nil Pine UiII ~
La Apartments :

~.A~ e .tib,o$ ~~oo{§},
'$Security
• Deposit

1 Bedroom From • 0 Special .

~$545 £ ~~~$;
2 Bedrooms From @. :

· {§}$625 ...and FREE HEAT!! .
: ExetP11ona1Value I Exceptional Amenities :
• • ~ h:lxled • PrI\IaIe Ba!cxlriesoIpal •
: • Cer1JaI ail • ~ sMmli1g pod
• .l.alJlcty Iacities •Walt1'l dosels
• •Em storage • 2-4« emergency rnainlelmce •
: Pets Welcome (some reslroclJ()l'lS)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843
Info 0pInehIlIapIttrncom

:~FerTf'517-546~7660
• FmonaI TIY: 800-989-1833 ·lJmItecI Tlme oftet

: :: (it EQUAL HOUSING OPPORt'UNTTY :
: ~ ~...,...~~~ :
'. ~:~.v.a~~.~.

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town...
1. 2, 4""3 &droom ~rtmmts

A~ 3&droom Sin Family HomtS

Move-In Costs as low as $499
One Month Free on New Leases-

248-437-9959
Ten Mdc: Road 314 Mdc: Eo 01 Pontix Trail .

Mon dIU Fri 9·5 Sat IG-2 ~
.".., (fJiMta"19 triI

Offered by

John GoodmanEll.
248.486.2643 : . - ..

www.jo~n-goodman.com .

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.homefownllfe.com
http://www.K.afiinCOmmuiiities:com
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Custom Homes
Priced from $265,000

South off 10 Mile
t>etween RushtOn & Dixboro
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van ayen
, . Development, LLC
. www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
...;' , '.
: !>Ii' l!I!II!I"IIII!!!I!I!I!I!~~"II!II!II"

HICKORY MEADOWS fJ
M-59 between latsOn Rd.

& Oak Gro\'e
Luxury Coodo's starting@ $165,900

Full basements, 2 car garages.
open daily 12:30-5pm

Oceola Twp, - Howell Schools
·51.7~552~5120

Ingham
County

,,,
~1.:, ~

r,:; .: .•

-----_ ..

Homes Starling
from the Mid. $260'5

East off of Martindale, South of
11 Mile, North of 10 Mile.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

~~ -.....
;:-.+. ,";-1 ..~t";!'i= ~'"'"~:... '

Briglllon 0
Lake~nlag~

Single Family Homes from 240'5
.on Brlg~ton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

12~ttarms '41)
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesitesl

Ranch - 1 112Story - 2·Story
from Low l200's

@
517.552.4499

WW'N.adlerhomes.com

f:' ..;.~ 4J j ...... ":~ "'.... • ~ ....51 \~111·J_r-..-:' ,;., ,;~,.,dl'!·.l);(..

~. Hometown Village ~11 of Water6tone
~ from $198.900

Seymour lake Rd••west of
Lapeer Rd.• west of Oxfora.

~

(248) 969~3200

. ,

/ v: '-:~~j."o( ·~I1:'~~ll"';..d· '.

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•CHasEA

•DEXTER

t..I't r1"· ...

FOREST RIDGE 0
6. ... y ........, •• GL:ENS ''<.lO' ~,

• Slh~~t w. to '"linden Rd,
"Nt to Rolston E..

Cra{tsman'Sl}u homes starting from $16O's
From porches - sidewalks

Wooded lots available
Open daily 1-5pm
810·735.0845

•SPACIOUS COUNTRY WOODED SITES
CUSTOM HOMES STARTING AT $394,900

Hanland Sch001slBrigflton Township
(N) Old US23 10 Hy~ Rd. (W)

LAURA & SUSAN
Real Estate One

1-800·810-0499

~~

LUXURY COUNTRY
ESTATE HOMES

Starting at $379,900
N. of M-59, between Hickory

Ridge & Milford Road
248~889·7768

'ELJbmc.Inc

Hometown tD
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks 8£ park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. of 0-19
from the low 200's to $300'5

, SrONEGATE [ 0,..",-=~::!i\il -
''l G

Breathtaking Building Sites!
Await your Dream Home

Southwest of Downtown Brighton -
Seduded homesites

backing up to DNR Land
Starting in the low $500's -

Lakefront Lots Available

Dianne Ross
810-225-8101

I .....I.....-<, In TAT E S
~~:.!I:,Io",""""'~'

Commerce Rd. - I moo W. of PIeosanlVaDey
Premier Build'm.9 Sites

Bri~lon T~., Hartland Schools
Easy Access 10 X-Ways

Bring your builder or use ours
81lJ.844·2201 - Bonnie Lone or

81lJ.844-2298· ChristineMigliore
/rfichigon Group

..~ ..
~ •.(. {lJ; •

Hughes Rd .. N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 54?-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

. ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes.com

Hometown Village 4D
of Ann Aruor

from the low $200'6
Lii1erty/Saio Ridge Rd.

~

(734) 302-1000

- "
. ~:<•

-CANTON

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-H~NGSTONCOUNTY

-WESTlAND
4tGARDEN CITY

Country~ide 0
-Cqndominiums

Hi9hland~1 mile North of M-59.9ff
Milford Rd.

Prices From $129,400 .. $13Zt4OQ
100% Single Story Ranch Condos

2 BR, 1-2 Baths, kitchen
appliances, central air,
bonus room induded

Call Jeff Mohr 248-431-2819
BROKERSWElCOME

.~.,,:.J~~~~~"§!:~~&.;-~~ - ~~..~
~:~~~_~~;_ .. 'I"

I

I~ '.

','

t'" _."-,,"r c .. -" ~ ..

RESORT lIvi"Ne ~
at Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton Rd.2 mile5 we5t
. of Downtown Brighton

(810) 220..4800

"

Well appointed single f2mily
traditional homes from $150's.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment.
• USE North tIJ Exit 79, Wm on Si/vtr

Wt 7 mi/n, just Pl1JtArgmtint Road.
Harrold De\'elopments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.barrolddevdopments.com

•NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch, Colonial. Cape Cod
Old u.s, 23. S. of M-S9 to

!kIgin Rd. W. )-1/2 miles to
. FOLDENAUER FARMS

&41dif..l Lug, ~tJ, /rrrrin "..tJdtb, riJinl41'.4 wlHlll
tr.::ls. ~!f-Ioc.uthr.lf~,h~ mUlh ".~rt.

(517) 545-2800 Hartland Associates

'" ....-
. ... h't.,;

. .
~:i1-.'~~v~~.. , .c ... f '..

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.barrolddevdopments.com
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fARIIIJIGTOI 'HIUS
RfXTTOOWJl

231176 CrieId. 2 bed. 1 ballI.
S875t'mo. (3131362-1128
fARIIIJIBTDII: WIleeIer Sl
3 bed, ~ updaled.
$65Oo'mo. 0 down. Renlio
Own. (248) 115-4151

FOWlERVILLE, rl f.ulIy.
On 2 1CteS. 1.100sq It.3 be.
newt1 remodeled. $1, 15Or'mo.
511·~.g730

M16HTOI DonlIn 3 be.. 2
baIIl, garage. deck. CIIannlng.
No smotlo9. $15OG1mo .• +
dies. CII (734)26G-3473
IRlGHTOI. HarlIIIll SCMtII
If.~ labfronl
bOme. 6 be. $1.7001mo.
(810)221-9772

HIGHlAIIO'lWP.
IWI8UR6 lWP. • 3 be.. 2 3 br. 2 IuI batb home on
blth, fireplace. jacuZzi tub WMe ute WIlli dock.
Great area. 51.3OOr'mo.. 51,8OO1mo (2.S) 889-988S
deposi. (678) 254-«79

SOUTH LYON • Very dean
3 be. RIncII wlgarage 011 1
we, 3 bl1lls, 9C~
rOOCllWt1irtplac wrap around
deck, rRs/Ied bsmI, wJ appi-

PLYMOUTH Cor! 1 bed./lard- ':::es $1.soo.'mo. • secuRy
wood. appliances. ~r. ~437-5012.
dryer, dtdIcoYefed pali). on
the park. Pel 511-655-2153 WESTWO

. 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
PlYMOU11lTWP: 3bedcoom. $0 down. $6OOmlO.
1bat/I rancIl. Al1actIed oaraoe (248) 11 HW
FenCed yard. $112Sr'mo

248-735-5414

LUDIIGTOI MEA
PRIVATE 3,0" ACRf TRACT
3 be_ CatJin 011 btauIH 50
acre lab • 'IWdemes$ area.
2 boats • $WiD raft. flsIWlg Is
extdent • Bass-Pile-CrapPe-
PercMllueolJ-TrOUl ete.
caretaker 011 siIe. S95Mreet.
AlSO II UJlE MiAY • 1 be.
cabil 'OIl smaIIef IW Wiboal.
~

(248) 559-71«-
~ apaIIets COIIl

lIVONIA: F10nI kit. 3 bed.
1 5 baIIl. garage. ~ 0
down. ~75/mO. f\eIlt 10 own
01 FORSAlE 313-362-1121

MilfORD In ViIlaOe. 2100
SQ It. 1 bloct Irom ~ St 3
be. 2.5 b3UI. 2. car omge.
PUIiaI finished bsml Great
Yardl (248)252~

OUR ClWUTY
GlIts your don paymellI

lor )'OUf home.
(248) 61H858

PROHSSIO~~l orflff
SP:'CE ~'I~ILH,ERENT WITII

OPTIONHI6HLAKD' • urge 2 be
Condo:, ground floor, exc
condo Ale. patIO. slMJ1~,
laundry hOok-lIP. 5725r'mo.
plus cIeposll (S86) 662·3525

DfARIORII: Cdloall Sl
3 bed. lPfIllt. bsmI,

.,. $100tVm0. 0 down. Renl to
Own. (248) 11H653

HOllY
2 Bedroom IW>ch

$6SO/'mo."h
WHITE LAKE
I Bedroom. Ncwty

!l=od<l<d Oft w,;.. 1..0<.
S79Slmoadi

MIlfORD VILLAGE RenI to
Owft. Newer. bsmI. gaI1ge.
vauled ceiings. 2 Ill. S95Or'moear Joe. 248-160-4320

MILFORD VlUAGE. Watt, 10
• do'ImIown. 2 Ill. bride ~

UlClKles slove.' fridOe.
• ~ dtsllOSaI & ~.~

• 'tiOIlers. Fill bsm1. f cas
HOWELL 3 be. 2 car garage, garage. Enclosed troN porch.
fenced bacl:yard. I st mo. & 12 ino least • seeu flty
secunIy, $100lYm0. Am May $1 COOImo. No pels. smolrlg
1. (511)5-46-94M 01 walel1leds. Cd lor more

lIlb'aPlll (248)W·2243

>,,'..... 0' .
I ..... _"'_':

WHITMORE lAKE Colt 1
Ill. lake ateeS$, $6OCVmo •
UIiIitJes. (734~9-2'l98BEDFORD: 3 bedroom.

25ba1h.~
. SO doWn. $85Or'mo.

) (2~) 61 H858

.' SOUTH LYON
, 3000 SQUARE FEET
;. 0CIicestNare/I0 .
IIIMtriaL $1,850 lIlOIIlN1

PrOQIessM (248)35&-221 0

C...nlrY Ite.ll bute
(2·,8) 887-7500.•-

BURKHART
RID G E

WK'fREIT
~ you can buy a home
101Zero down. AI arus.

(248)11H858REIT TO OWII
PROGRAMS AYAlWLE

Cd lor detais.
(248) 615;4653

WK'fREIT
Wben you can rent 10 own.

AI areas.
(248) 615-4653

C"'-' , ' .. -I!!'\
'f" ~-'." ....,

HOWELL • 4 Ill. 2 baIh. 2 caroaraot. ill iIllPIQnce$. large
yard. fjnisbed basement.
2 blocks Irom .Iown.
51.20011110 (SH) ~7

JACKSON: 516 West T~
Cape Cod, 2 bedroom.

1 bal!I. $5OOl"mo.
(313) 362-01 ZO

ROYAL OAI REIT TO OWII
3 bed. many updates,
$9OOo'mo.Charily to Qlft down
payment. (248) 563-1941

S. LYON. 2 br.. wasIlecIllryer
hook-IIP. yard. storaoe area.
No $I1IOkklg or pels. $67&mo.
• seaml)'. (248) 431~

SOUTH LYON· 3 be.. 1.5 bath.
garage. wasMlIyer $1275/mO
HlGHlANll3 bt. 2 bal!I, wast.'
dryer S995r'mo. 2~

SOU11l LYON· Updated 3 Ill.
2 bath, 1.9OOsq It. ill appli-
ances. survoom. 51.3OO'mo
(2~) 61&-9222

MILfORD, DOWIITOWII
3 Ill. 2.5 baIh.·1amtJ room.
living room. dllling room.
52.2OO1mo. (2.8)252-0090

MILfORD. 1,OOOSQ.FT .• 3 be.
ranch. ail. bsml. 2 t12 car
oaraoe. $1,35(Vmo. seany
& ~el required.248-685-9»'

NORTIMLLE 3 bed. 2 baIII
bock ranch. Very nice. bsmI.
alliiChed omoe. has ewsy.
1hIo91 51250 248-474-6033

NORTIMLLE 3 Ill. 1.5 blth,
garage. No ~
$1050. (134 }455-1487

ZERO COWl HOMES &
PROGRAMS AYAlWLE

Everyone wiJI quaify
(248)61s-4858

-BAD CREDIT
-GOOD CRED IT

oNO CREDIT
oOown Low

E~ 0uiIfities.
(248) 115-4653WELAKO • Cozy 3. br.

1 bath A·frame lor rent i'nme-'
diale!y! . Great location
51.3OO1mo. (SlO) 23t·96S7

LEASE WITH
OniON TO BUY

PrOQralTIS Avalable. M areas
(248) 615-4858

laIEfrcrt!~aterf,o'l ~
H::-es Fierla: ~A 1I#111/f«rartl Hae LtlIlII u- e-...;:,

517-540-9500

J
J

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the low S40's

FOWLERVILLE: HOME owoer
seetino respoasible room·
mate. $4OOr'Jno. Cd CraIg.
517-0t~78..

BRIGHTON • SChool Uk!.
3 be~ 2 ftJtI balhs. garaoe.
must see to awrecme. Callor
informabon. (248)634-7325

NOYI 3 be. 2 baIII. remodeled
lnIerior. Sh2wood I..ake. Pels
Oby $135G'mo

248-342-6662

HOWELL 10.200 sqJl. 3.000
sqJl of office space. neW
bu6lo- (517)552-t162 ~

HOWELL cnY & 6R. IlIVEII
FrOl1l 1.000sq,fH.l!OOSgll
buildings wIMrllead cloOIs.
(511)~ ..
LYON lWP •• • Grand River

SOUTlIl:YDi. Dlku~. frorGile. prime 1ocaIiOn.: 1.6
TV

lIliIes W. of Wixom Rcl~
Low weeit)fdaIy rates. • w11-96 aa:ess. 6,200s41l.
nWc:t se~. Country oIficelWareIlou HeIr. IIICMI
Meadow IlIl, Pon5ac Trai. il 1IOIr. 5 )'(. lease miiIIlIe.

(2~)437-«21 Rrst Z, Il1O. • rent free.
Cd (2~) 48&-4640. Atler
5pm. tal (24;8) 939-11 DB.~ -.,. ...

UYOIIlA. You get t 000 sq. fI.
W!2 bedrooms & 2 baIhs at 5
We & FarJIWlOIon, Z't'3l. May
15. $9OG'mo. ~ 734-718-1606

Aparl/Hnts! If'I'!t!o.
Untvmsted 'iiWI

Ap2rt",erts/ If'I'!t!o.
Urfurr,shed 'iiWI

Ror:1 fe' P~rt . ~Your Life o. o. 0 Your Ch~lce 0 0 0 You're Home
".I 4! ..
Oakhaven Manor has it all.

and lets you choose exactly what yOll want!

L. I BaIroom Apartment L. Happy Hours
\blunlecr Work ~ ~crtise Class

L. Dog Walking Scnic-e L. BillWds Games
_ Beauty , Barber Semces LShopping. Shopping. Shopping
L. Red Hat Society L. Dinner in RestauraQt
_ Personal Care Service • _ H~keeping Seiviee
_ Pinochle Garncs ./ Mini·Bus Transportation
./ Ceramics Oass L MO'o1c Night
_ Laundry Scnic-e L. Other w.t<r"r,."g ",Iri/""rg/i.,?!

P1NC101EY • PallerSOll Lake. 2
1lI~lake views, WOOOed. sauna.
Jolt. $95011110. 1 )'(. lease.
134-415-9795. 734-84&6369

Off Burlchat1 Rd. at M-59
Exit 133

Just South 011·96
,",ct 'e flew S les C

, HOWELL Close to downtown
on Grand Rrtet 2 &. 3 Ill.
homes for rent/saJe Irom
56.500. CaI(517) 546-1~.

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

~,
Indus!riaL $1,850 rt"I:idtIf
ProgressNt (248)358-2210

"MOW LEASiiS-:
1lI1.aa1llll CiaIIIemI CUter

on Milford Ref. jast H. or M59.
129asqll-l ',2OOsqJl Z't'3l.

(81 D}629-5130

· Qri:Site Sales by
: Debby Early with ~t~
~[l8ComfortUving .---

Homes. u.c. . -0- Redman Clubhouse with Pool
, (517) 552-2300 "",,-Inc,: Basketball & Volleyball Courts
• $I~.oo 1ol_"'12 __ OIIorhUM ...... 112)..,.., SI00'OOper....".., ... ~tom
a.nt.l Adgo _ ... -.n; cIocoI.d CCMI'Od Ill' Cod:lrt lM-ogHomos" LLC. ee.- .-Id5ons

•",,1CVI-~_.Ccmt:I1lM-ogIb-.LLC."' __ "'~ _0II0r1Qllllos
b.- ~ _ <rlt 1CiIIll¥ Cod:lrt lM-ogHomes, u.c. h ... ~ Adgo ~

• HolIla ~"""112l1llOr'lh. $100.00 per mor'lIt\.- ... croc:II...- bOloCOdl ..... _
~ IrUIl bo ~ _ Fe. I. 2(l)4 and,u,. I. 2(l)4 and ""'"'" ~ Ill' hlg. IS.

, 2(l)4. f« quIIliod ~

BRIGHTON OOWIITDWN
Good Rrter at MaiD Sl Very
nice tg. 1room office wi buit
i1 dosets. Don (2~)867"S33

BRIGHTON OFFICE • SIlQIe
priviIle otfa wIshared Id-
ties Incl phone & answering
services. reception. confer·
ence room. krtt/lea. offa
tQlrip~ etc.. DSL & cable 1lUt·
net access (8tO) 229-az38

CROSS VILLAGE PriYale II
ML beadI, docl. 3 Ill. 1K
bath. no pets. $15OCVwt 231·
:H1-0233 skeisCIlOCt\linlnet

GIll MOl YaeaU .. Rubis
WiilerfrOlll Homes. eottaoes.
& Condos stiR MitabIe lor
lIle llpcoming summer!
Harris Properues (888)334'
3051 Wl'M' Yisilupnorth.com
Make sure 10 mentIOn !his ad'

Searching for
a Job? .

Fmd one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

..; llo ~~-M 10,r1tlO~ 91im t-bm;lrleiH ~
I)i' ("o·",~.1.,... -

"

~ Green Sheet
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Swing into savings for the 2004 golf s,eason! As a.HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of .the. area's finest courses~ Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more:ti,mes. Golf cards
are a .great gift idea that keeps giving all year: Stop in today at on'e o(our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 9 area courses ... FORE!

GOLF CARD M.EMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at the~~~

9 area. courses.* -~:'~~'.
'Some restrictions apply, Vand one time ONLYper course. unless otherwise indicated. Two for one indudes green fees only with the

rental powercart. when required. Card effective for 2004 season only. Exdudes league play. and outings. tMake checks payable to Hometown Ne'oYSpapers.

lffi1U§IHIW ((J) (Q) JD)
GO lIP {ClVlffi
394.30 DunRovin Drive
Northville, MI 48167
(734) 420.-3200 4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, M I 48130
(800)477-3191 .,

8765 Hammel Rd.
Brjghton, MI 48116

(800}477-3193
Valid anytime 7 days/week

No power cart rental Va5d Mon..Fri. atl)'1ime. No Holidays. I ti'ne oWy. unless otheIwise indicat·
ed. Applies oriy 10 2004 Golfing season. E1dudes: league play & outings.

No« vaIicl v.ith ochtr otSCOUnls or coupons.

Valid Moo.-Fri. anytime. No HolicIays. 1 lime oWy.lIlIess othetwise indicaled.
Applies oWy 10 2004 Golfrlg season. Emudes;, League play & ouOOgs..

No« vaIicl v.ilh W1eI olSCOOOls Of coupons.

~A IRONWOOD
GOLF CLUB

"'[inkS at
IDbitmore rake

. .
6902 E. Highland Rd (M-S9) Howell

located 3 miles west of Hartland

(517)546-3211

1111 Six Mile Road
Whitmore lake, MI 48189
(734)4~9·4653

Vatid Moo.-Fri. before 1:00, Weekends and HoIidar> after 100. No« valid for
leagues, Outings or other SpeOaI Events. ~ be combined with odler

olSCOUllls. One TIme Use Only. PowercaI1s required.
Applies oWy 10 2004 Golfing Season.

valid: Mon.-Fri loam-2pm, weekends & holidays after 4 pm.
Exdudes league play & outings. Not varJd with other OlSCounts or
coupons. Applies only to 2004 golfing season. Valid one tiJre only.

~\.~ __ ..ol1!!__ ~ oak Lane
Golf course

Rush Lake Hills
Golf Club

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI 48169

(734}878_9790

800 N. Main St
Webberville, MI48892

(517)52 , -3900
555 S. D~ncer Rd.
Chelsea, MI 48118

(734)475-3020
Vafid Mon.-Fri. 7am-2pm. weekends & Hoidays alter 3pm.

1 lines fdy. Applies oriy to 2004 Golfing Season.
Rental of power cart required. Excludes: league play & outings.

No! valid with other &sc:ounlS or coupons.

Va5d Mon.-Fri. 1llam-2pm. weekerods & Holidays afttf 1pm.
" times 00"(_ App6es o«r 10 2004 Go&lg Season.

Excludes: league play & outings. Not valid Mdl ochtr liscounlS or coupons.

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFfiCE SOUTH LYON OFFICE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101N.Lafayette

(810) 227..0171 (517) 548·2000 (248) 437 ..2011

MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE
405 N. Main Street 104 Wi Main Street 5589 East M~36

(248) 685 ..1509 (248) 349·1700 (810) 231..8003

OR MAIL TO: P.O.Box 230P clo Golf Club Cara Howell, MI 48843
~ttn: Sherry Raine;
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OPIH HOUSE 1-3 PM

HOWELL AREA ,1171,tOO
4514 WUlow VIew Ct.

Spacious 2 tlr. 2 balh ranch c:>cmo. UI bsrOC.
2 eat aIIactled garage, CIA, IrrmeciaIe ocar
1'aOCY. Gr.n:l RNec -~ LaIson, N 1J4 l7ie ~
Asler. E 10 WIow View. ULSt 23129811

Ho$tes$: Fran HeInig, Ext. 218

~

~~1 ~';.':: .. ' .. :
. -,

I

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 PM
HOWELL AREA $289,950

4681 No Latson Rd.
AJmosl new 4 BR, 3.5 SA, ~ fL 0( iv-~p~=
Slls on over an aae. Howell SChools. M-59
10 N. Latson Ad. between Ct.rdy & Clyde.

Host: DaYId K. MWer. Ext. 247

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 PM •
HOWELL ARU .. t,m

918 Gray Fox
4 BRs, 2.5 BA. 'I'c9 ~ new farm house Slyle
home. Great Ioc:abon n one ot HoweIs frest
Sl.bs. 0nIv JTnI!eS 10 96. 9610 south on 01910
west on SeDlo 10 south n ~ fW;le Sib. un
lellal ~ SIg1.

Hostess: DIane Heinig, Ext. 218

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY I

BRICHTON AREA $349,900
4 BRs. 3 balh$. Cool~ 2400 sq. fL
home. CHef 2 acres on a beatibful wooded
lot OYer1ookrog 1!le lake. calIledraI ceilingS
& linoshed waJcout Iowef IeYel New car·
pel US23 ~ E ~ laIal Ad 10 N on
FleldcresllO Bcshop. MLSI 240 13340.

lori Ross, Ext 232

IY APPOINTMEHT ONLY
HOWElL AREA S206,t99
3 BAs, 2 balls. Nor\:tl Ai Wesl 10 I'neo'ee
Soulh, Wesl on Lange, SO<Ah on D.doer.
Allenllon horse IoIoers. VlIS IS a 00<riIrY para-
dsa" 4Ox24 pole barn w·stalls. elech: &: wa:ec.
lencEd pas::.re 4 acres, la.'llas5c ~ MtSt
23104888

ElaJne Hawldns. Ext 250

BY APPOINllIENT ONLY
PINCKNEY AREA $189,900
3BAs, 2..5 bd'lS. Pic:tn IS cI srnial tlome. 1J.36 west
10 LIcGre9l' ~ un R. 01 Bttx:boay. t7n R.
OlCWwlQ.~~Ala cltoneb"
h money. cdt 3 left. LlSt 2~1. 24023643-

Eblne HawkIns!
DonN O'Hara, Ext. 250,270

~"··"I;'f '
.. I ri:!:?1;;J~ " .

l t'~'''''·.1 .t _

IY APPOINllIEHT ONLY
BRIGHTON AREA RedDced 10S39t,tOO
4 BR:s, 3..5 SA. U'lQ.oe 2 ~ WI3,XJO sq. a.
pUs 1.QCXl sg. lL 11 Tn .. '0. &rien geat l11l.
wtsoamg c:elrgS. 3 U slone FPs. se<:t.ded &
1IOO<led on fNI!t 13 acres w/4OI4O p:iIe barn
~il ba<;k.lst III mslT& 1aIM'y. tmk1ast
rm..1u}e dedr-I:mled. ~

laney Welkl, Ed. 211

OP£H HOUSE t t AM-3 PM
IAJOHTO" AAf.A '. '. r $4!2,000

9251 Rog« sCottTraD
4 BRs. 25 baths. Exit 55 oft US 23 go
Easl 1 nW 10 see INs gorgeous Cape
Cod. 3000 sq. It., premiun finishes, pick
out }'O'J carpel and II'IO'iEl n.
Ilo1b: Gary GIrW\.eon Sc:oIl, Ext3S1

~ .... ~:
• ~J}!r~'

-
OP£N HOOSE 1-4:» PM

HOWDJ. AIlU ~ ,tN,*
1315 EJrnhIll'lt

Grand River 10 Hugles North 10 EIrTtust
West. t.IoYe in corDtion • 4 bedroom. 2
balh ranch wilh lake ac:c:ess 10 aI spocls
lake 8henulg wilh c1oc:k. eel 158&-942·
5273. MlSt 2~. .'

Host: Ron Uroche, Ext. 257

OP£H HOUSE 1-3 PM
FOWLERVILlE AREA $219,000

5011 N. FowterYIIIe ReS.
3 BRs, 2 baIhs. 1650 sq. fL ranch with Wclk·
oul basemenl 00 2. acres.. Gorgeous 'rlside
• open lIoor pIa1, ealhedraI ceilings • gas
fiepIace il ivi'lg room. hanlwood ilWlen.
bier. dining room.MI..St 24023156.

Hostess: DenIse Bible. Ext. 277 '

T .... ;. .~ ,..'
~ ~ ~

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
BRIGIITON AREA $239,900
4 BRs. 2 baths. Great farriIy home on
amost an acre. Nice ma1lXe Iol. Ienced
bacl<yard. deck WiI'lol Iub. Hardv.ood &
ceratric floors, weI kepl home. Bring an
offer. motIValed seller. MLSI 23122653-

can YagneftI, Ext 253

.J~I "H.III~~"!''''~~~'111"; )!.J,' '. . I,?J .

t, .~
IY APPOlNTUENT ONLY

HOWELL AREA $278,500
3 BRs. 25 baths. BeautJfIJ newer home
on large !reed lol Nestled by paJ1c in
great i'leiclhbOrhOOd, Open lloor plan.
1844 sq. It. plus 14x14 sunroom. 3 car
garage. pro.'essionany Iandseaped WIth
wateriall pond. MLSI 24011555

Rosle Hart, Ext 309

BY APPOINTUEHT ONLY
H1GHLAMD AREA $210,000
2 BRs. 1bath. Adotable lake home on aI
sportS WOOdruff laIal'l Two lots wl116 fL
Iaka lronlaga. BeaOOIul yard Wl'malure
shade trees & perenolal aatdens. New
roof & weI, 2 car anactled garage. b.lr
seasons porch. ULSI24016166.

ShIr1ey J. Bessert, Ext. 26S

TIusday, ~ 22, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICRl:J\llVE lJvlNU
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OPEN HOUSI: 104 PM
IlUGHTON AREA $224,900

11857 Knob HID "
3 8Rs, 25 baths. Chatn'Wlg sub & lake
a<Xe$S. 2000 sq fL WJfin. wall<otA. W
Neutral decof lhrooghoul. Pleasanl
Valley 10 L on Moralne. R. on Old
C>rc.hard, Lon Knob Ka.

Hoates$: lori flo$s, Ext 232

• .~; w-~. -

~",:

,- "'~I.. - ~;
<..- ... .

~ : ;-~.
_.~ _ . '=-_:_ "4

0PEJl HOUSE 1-3 PM
FOWLERVIUE AREA $154,900

SOOS No FowleMUe ReS.
2 BRs, 1 bath. ClAe starter home on 1.7
acres.. 1 eat garage and basemenl, 24X24
barn across !rOm ~ SC:hooIs. Home
wananly nciJded. N. FoMeMle Ad eome..
ci Sharpe, house on W. side.

Hoslest: KIrl Corser, Ext. 688

OPEJI HOUSE 205 PM
IWIIURG AREA $2ll9,9OO

1144STalIShadows •
Lakes & Ita-; area • IrmIediale 0ccupan-
cy. 4 BR, 25 balhs • fp in.great room -
CA, cleek. treed court. 1.1-3610 McGregor
5.10 Shehan. E 1/2 rriIe 10 Tal Shadows.
MlSt 24017951.

Hostess: NIr)C)' Hubbell. Ext. 217

~
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OPEK HOUS£ 104 PM
PUtCUEY AREA $10,987

I 166 Unadilla
3 BRs, 2 balhs. Great Slatter home 11 tle
VlIage ot Pw'lc:Jq)ey CounlIess updates,
across from ~ Come & seel~1.1-36
or ~19 ~ ~ Sl WcI Howell Sl MI.$t
24026724

Host: TIm SIndaIr, Ext. 293
¥..~ •• ...r.

0PEJl )IOU$( '04 PM
UYONIAAREA

341176 Mlle Rd.
3 BRs. 2 baths. very well ITl8I1Wled
homel Must see! QuIet IocaJe very bea~
tJfIj yard. 27510 6 Mile Ad • go east Cross
N~ • cross W~ Ad Home on
I9'Il at ~ on Whttly Streel

HOSI:~C1.. Ext.322~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~

0PEJl HOUSE 12-3 PM
1IAiGHTON AREA $269,8i1

8OS5 Pettysv111e
3 BRs.. 2.5 balhs. 8lancf new wslom buad •
re<Ci ~ 90 WIlh toads cI upgades. I.II..SJ
24014-472

Host: Mlehael Morgan, Ext. 362

OPEN HOUSI! 2-5 PM •
PLYMOUTH AREA S21t,9OO

9314 Sheldon Road
3 BRs.. 2 balhs. Priced ~ sell Open tIoor
plan, ~ tIoors,lirepIace, cedar d0$-
e{ arxllTlJCll more. AI appliances ilctJded.
One ~ home y,arranly S1leIdon ~
Sou:h a AM M:1tx Road! MLSI 24008S43.

Host: Dennis Swaney. Ext. 398

I • , I
";:' .. ~ ..

- . ' ~

. ".,,~,

. . -.t-~-l
. . .

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWElL AREA $229,900

122 Vlc;torfa
2 BRs.. 2 balhs. Sou:h ),I-59 <Yld west cA
llCigan Ave.

Hos1JtIostess: Art Loveland!
Connie Plkklralnen, Ext. 2S5I352

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PII
HOWElL AREA $219,900

42S LDIyview C1
2 BRs. 2 balhs. Per".ecl condo wl$1 0.000 \'iew
cI sen.c: Lal<e George. TMl master bedrooms.
Grand AlYer N on lal50n 1/2 mile rv;tc on
A&ellelt onto tJIyv1ew Ct MLSI 23080694

Host: Ray Tisch, ExL 382

OPDI HOUSE 1-4 All
FOWl£RYIU£ AREA $1u,.500

72SVIllage
3 BRs, 2 balhs. EasI a Fi7MeMIe Ad &
SoJlh ci Gr.n:l RIver

Hostes1: AnaJane"e Terry, Ext. 392

~. ,'F~~·:-r.--·_-·:
• .-< ... .
' ... .. . : . ...

BY APPOlNTVENT ONlY
HOWELL AREA • $178,900

•3 BAs. 15 baths. Room lor \tie hotlllyisl
here WIth this great ranch wl5rished
waIlcoul basement. allached 1 car
garage and detached 2 car garage.
Great starler or rellremenl home. MI.St
24007161.

cart YagnettJ, Ext. 2S3

BY IJ'POllnllEXT ONLY
HOWEll AREA $2$9,500
4 BRs. 25 baths. Brand new c:onstruc-
lion on 25 acres i1Howell SChools. Now
is \tie time tc pick: CQIors. Over 2500 sq.
fL at $102,('0 a sq It, !he best deal
around. Gr :> II belore It goesl MlSt
24016282

r Jt1 Yagnet1l, Ext 253

BY APPOOI11IDlT 0K1.'f
HOWnL AREA $1B2,SOO
3 BRs. 2 ba:hs.. Great ranch home. blink
and you'l miss its beautiful OYersized 25
car garage WIth woc1cspace for hotlllyisl
or car buff. aI on r:Nef 2 acres' Harlland
Schools. MLSt 23110225

can Vagnet1l, Exl253

I Y AJlPOOfTltt)(T ONLY
WIlFORD AREA $229,tOO
4 BRs. 25 baths. Don' miss litis great
opporllnly1 3 acres. remodeled larm
I'oorne w. 'master $Ulle, W3Jlng for your &l-
ishIng IOuCI1es. AD neu'.raJ decor. gas fire-
place, new 2 car garage MLS' 24026931.

can Vagnettl, Ext 253

Wf~:,~-~~~
- - , ..:

.~ • U~!:~~j:r~jJr .~.'" ----- :.
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BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
UNADILLA AREA $159,000
3 BRs. 2 baths. C<ulIry iWlg i1 large
great ranch, 1638 sq. fL Open lloor plan
• rT)llIlY updates. Oversiz& 2 car garage,
18xSO outbJiIding, new 20x 14 de<;l(. 1.45
acre. Ml.St 24037906

RosIe Hart. Ext 309

BY APPOlHTMENT ONLY
BRIGHToti ARU $134,900
2 BRs.. 1 balh. Adorable ~ house If}
flr9'*:n! Clean as a pI'll Greal stat1er home
or nnalwlalr.e access ~ 2 diIlecert lakes ~
s:eps Maf 1 aI sperl 1 ncn-sports. Lt.St
2402S562

Gail ~, Ext 261

P.. ·11'" -•• 111 t ." , .. ,. , ....."hal' t\~..!. "....' .--'. l!!~~r~
. . ..

. ~
BY APflOIlfTIolENT ONLY

PlHCKHEY AREA $38i,tOO
3BRs, 3 baIhs. Elega1Iy lIClClOI'Ied bJIcle(s
model on tle goIl couse! ~ see - 100
many extras 10 isl here "'·36 west 10
Llc<ire<lcr, SOlAIl ~ \'/tlisp(:mg PIles east 10
Tooga l.f..St24C20788

DennIs Swaney, Ext 398

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $269,900
4 BRs. 2.5 baths. Almost new BealAdul
home on 10lh IaJrway of a champIonshp
golf course. lake ac:eess. dOSe 10 x"'W/.
SoIAh L)QC1 SChools. US 23 10 6 Mile,
East 3 miles. MLSI 24024762.

TIm SInclair Ext 293

IY APPOiHllIENT ONLY
PINCKNEY ARU $275,000
2 BRs, 2 bat\$. Be!Ier flan ~ Feall.CeS
n:l.de: villJllld ceinos. second Ilocr Iolt,
tJc:I<.oty Ilocrrg.IOp d toe hl ~ Lf.
36 west 10 IkGregor SO\Ah 10 ~
Prles east 10 Sqlalln. MLSt24C1:l8989 -

DennIs Swaney, Ext. 398

., b-mlC ,.gangroup.co,m
6870 GRAN'D RIVER

B,DIGOI,HTOU'._ft =' ~n
(1Io)aI7·4600
~outh Lyoll • Fentoll •

148-4J7·S000 810-714-7)00
...

VOTED PEOPLE'S CHOICE

#1 r(jl
REALESTATE~
IN
LIVINGSTON I~Iru I'
COUNTY ~ !:!I
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ACCEI'TIMG APPUCAnDNS
For Front desk, AIlernooos
only.JW1 in persoa.
Best Western WIllmore lake,

.9897 Mail St

ASPIWI DRIVER NEEDED
COl QassA.

Tom Rogers Asp/IaJl
(511)5.(8-2162

ASSEMBl Y-lllMEDIATE JOBS
In NC'>'llOOO term. 1st s!ufl
57iOC wfovertime.

CaI 248-848-9288

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
. April Special
Renew your ad and ask
lot !he 1.pri special and
reteM a 10% discount
~ !he cost of }?Ir ad •
/ Call
888-999-1288

today!
, Some mtidlons

°Al a::~lIIJy
°S"III=1SII1iHu.",.
'11m uk lorqedll /g

""1Tt d1sttIuI

Associates
SUMMER

WORK
Come apply wilIlllS, we oller:
• fuR 1lIXt envlrormenf
• ExteIIenI starti10 pay
• Gmt resume buider
• Re»bIe schedules
• Advance. <J9porlunitles.

The awird-winning Observer &: Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
an enthusiastic, resuIt-oriented sales professional to sell ach-ertising
to co=unity retail businesses. The ideal candidate will ha,'e a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least 2 )'ears

of outside sales experience (media experience preferred). Must have
own transportation.

CAREGIVERS
YhIionwood at carrialle PaJt.
a 1uxu ry retirement comm·
unity in Canton. 1$ seeking
compeWIl, reiable, dedicaIed
and experienced persomel to
provide Rlll·nUE and
PART·TII.lC care seM:es to
older adults. Some ~
may apply. P1eau apply I.
pem. at 28011 N. Call1l.
Cnttl Rnl;' CaltOl, MI Construction A SnJDEJrl'S DREAM
48187 01' call734-1CW06O LABORER . &ora wlLat lIll111'.re woltlllftf MOI'IllfOI'IlatJu. • •

CARlNS HaPERS • TOll BROTHERS. INC $13.25 bm/appt.
Crealt )'OUr OWD IltxibJe America's lead"ano LuxutY • ~5ttIe
'''''''''ule. ., ~_...... Home Builcler. Is seelilg a °No U..kA ....:......"'" --=- ~..,.-~ laborer lot one 01 0Ul' new • expo ~ -we w .. ,
c:ollege studeI1ts l!lrlluOh sell- ~ in tile Milford 1.11 • Advatlcemenl ~
lOr atJzens to assisl people • • Fanl
WIlh disabilities that we il area. MlI$l have own CAWAPPlY DIlUIIE _OWl
their own aPlrtments Wllh tra/lSpOltatlon & valid FannilQton 248-4~
<!lily ~Wlo needs Tliinino clriYer's license. Please call WaIel10nl 248-{)8H788
Provided. Please contact 248-6M-14Q6 oe lax resume Troy 248-655-(1130
Us. Youno 517-54S-9(Xi() to 248-932-<l647. Rochester 2.a~HI884

lMngsIoo 517·552-7482
...... collegel~me.COm

DElMIlY & SETUP
OF GAMES

IndMduals bmg souoht for
IaIlWt eIllerlailmeat compatIy
in the 8righlon area foe A;ri •
Odobef busy seasocL Uu:st be
able to woct nigbtsIweettnds
&. ~~ SlilI$ needld:
Good dlMng record, abIiIy to
do hwy iftIlg. alld alliIily to
ir.teracl .. WilIl QlStomets.
Good SlllMler oe part llme
0000I1UllIY kit more rntor·
rNtioa ~ (810}22S-0C600.

DELMRY DRIVER
Are )'OU looking lot a place to
woct lhat seems it! a home

I ~. from home? lCSl, in
BnQI\Ion. is seeking a Deively
Onver. Tl\i$ job has lIl1.lltI
tasts. as.sembIing of f)(ders,
Ioadilg and lleWely. This joll
has repealed hwy lining.
LlRmuin Iitbno requirements
01 75 Ibs. Must 11M a COl
wilh air bnk! certkatJon. a
tIWI cllMng record, and a
oreal CIlSlomer serva alti-
tude. KnowIedoe 01 SE
Uic/liolJl roadWays a pM.
We otler ~ wages
alld benelits. Fax resume 10
81 D-C9H1622 oe complete an
~tlon at the addreu

Team Member SerVices Ioc.
9325 Ua!by Road
BlighlClQ,MI.a116

COIlTllAC1Ell USKTUlS
TECHNICIAII 515-S20ibour.
Seasonal (Apt.-Dec.)
Part-blle (24 1IBht.)
Fax Resume: (2.a) 344·1761.

,
If you are a highly motivated, self-starter
who is also organized and persistent, )'Ouare
the talented sales professional we're looking
for.We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

P4a.u~...uurr.16:
Email (preferred):

emp!oyment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eec:entric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft. Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057

Please reference job code: OSR

Reporter
Do you have excellent writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a community weekly
newspaper in West Oakland
County?
The position requires gathering
news then writing articles and
columns to keep our readers
informed about local events and
issues.
The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally he or she will
have a related degree including
journalism coursework and at least
one year of professional experience
as a reporter. Photography skills and
knowledge of the community a plus.
This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and weekends
may be required to cover special
events. If you're interested In this
position, please mail or drop off
resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Publisher
. HomeTown Newspapers

104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI48167

You may also fax your information
to 248·349·1050,

.. '

, ~
.' .

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks
~ a qualrtied cancftdate to direct all business

? ~ offICe functions of !he company. Preferred
~ candidates VviII have experience in all aspects

of controller Of higher positions. Must have
strClrlg analytical skills and a record of
Improving operations using rfNifNi and
analysis of departrneol data 10 recommend

~ changes across the Ofganizatioo.
.: :;. Competitive salary and benefits ProfessiooaJ
=...: references must be supplied.

Reply ;, coofideIlce WIth saJaty feqUlfemetits to.
UVtn up JOur home the ttu1 way!

WIN FREE FLOWERS
Call a tl ~ 7QUr~ lid

IIl>1 ask 7QUr Mvis« tlClOlor )'OlI ioIo ClQ[

Free Rooren drn1Cl-
PIacc IIl'J Fi'* pcTflid darill& dle ..",0 c( May

IIld n riI~,.,.. ......IO
"'Vi' a 5100 cIft ctrtIftca~ to
11Ie GrteIIU1-at Bn.\DcI",

Y 51701 GnDd 1Uftr, Wb_
14S-4f9.9393

Call 888·999·1288
to place )'Our ad!

e-_""')1"~--'W1"'0<>lII'>0j""""s-r--.....,.....,
.. lcJr--" ... .)o .. )C~ ... X->-:-"""""O

DIRECT CARE - Pm bme
afternoons oe midolohls. Lake
CIlemlJno area. Callammy oe
Theresa. (517) 548-7161

Please
reference
job code:
Controller

Emall (preferred):
employmenl@homecomm.net
HomeTown Communications Network,lnc,
36251 Schoolcraft Road,llvonla, MI 48150
Fax: 734·591·9424

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATORS
needed fOf pco/e$$iOnal, lIwMog mortoaoe ~.
!'ref« 2·5t years 01 ~ ~lions. lender
offers dl'msIfJed lIlOI1~ructiorWllC1Mcloe
~ and uniQIlt martelInO dIannels. Very 'loW' turn-
over rate among OOginatocs doe to tomPlny's
philosophy. pcodud$, commisslons and benefds-
~ IMt be self-molNalecl alld ~ CIlSlomer
serw:e orIefCed Self-lead pcospectJIlQ and dosing hJOhIy
encooraoe<I and rmnled. $OOIe ~ leads prcMded

Please '11 or ,mall resume to:
Dlrectof o. OpenUollS al

517·552·7243 Of
emall tollm@.oantobulld.com

. '.

MORTGAGE ACCOUNT REP
lot IllrMng local mortoa9t bankef 2 • 4 + years rnortoage
orlginatlOl\laccountr~p. sales preferred DIYetSlfIed
mortga~od«ts. ProspecbnO
to builders. credit unions. mortgage brokers. large
terriory Deoree pl'efened. Base saIaly, plus COl\'llNS.SIon,
expense ac:olIrt E;¢. beneIi pacbge. Respond via emai:

dawn@loaalobulld.com Of
'11 resume '0: (608)634-6273

H TOWN-
~

323 E Grand RiYef Ave. • Howell M148843
roe

. Ask Your
Classified Ad Rep

About Our
"HOT ADS."

Hef;J V.uted'Ge~eral 0

DIRfCT CARE ASSlSTAIlT
Assist and SlJ ppoI1 $peaal
popuIallOn atllIls in their home
and community. Feel good
about your WOIt. $7.90 plJs
benefil$. H. HDdsal. 248 ..437·
7535: Novl. 248;347-6412

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come woct wI'people ~
independence in their own
homes in Howell Ful & part
brne sb!ls available. Hea!th
insu ranee foe lul time.sa 5MIr~ raise after 90 days.

(2.a) 80Hl032
DIRfCT CARE STAfF

No expo neceswy. will tnin.
Must be canng & ~ 10
assist people wilh Mrydzf
iving skiIs. Uust be llWlle.
all stItls Miable.

Ask loe WIa.
(SIn 545-9921. bet 9-5pm.

DIRECT CARE SWF IIEtOED
SoIrth l)'Oll. HiglllanIS. & IloYi.
BeneQs Mi. (2.a) 48&5S68

DIRfCT CARE WORlERS
For persons Wll!l disatatie:s
$evenI poslions available
rill SIPS & Resptte ServiCeS.
Atlemoons & midnights.
(517) 548·7083

7800-7a30
AnlmalslPets
7BOOAnimaI Seems
7820~ .
781 oBreeder Dreday .' -:
7830CiIIs ., •
7&40~ •
7850 FnI kimilsJ lNestrildt.
7870Horse Bom'9 ..
7ll601b!es~ : •
7880 IbJse/dd PeI:Hlhf :
1930 losI ancl f1ll.nl .
7890 Pet GTA:miDi EloarorIg ,
i'SOOPet Serri:es
7910Pet~
7920 Pets Walled
8000-8780
Transportation
lOO:l AI'liYles ,
S320~Coaectr

C;n
81lrJAIm~
8150hlIll Mise.
87SO 1Ws <Mt $2.00,)
81601IiJtIIliudl;· Pirts &

5erYU
87001Ws U1def $2.lXXl
8170hlIll~ .-
8190Alawned "" ..
OO2OBoals1o!I:Us •
8340Boat~·.·
fmJBoat Pa1sI ~ :semce .' .'
8050 BoaWehde Slaage' • - .

8120~
Iicmes/'TI'aier ••

8140 CO'lstructiln. Heavy • • •
~ .:-

8OO:l klsr.mce, MtU .:.:
~4'Mlee1M1e.: -:
82OO.Mk C;n wwed ••••
824OUtI-\'n ;.:

8CJ!ll~~:' "::
~~'Pa1s\&-:.'

semce
80900mlcIad Yehdes
8100 Recreall:ml VelW:Ies
8110Srowmobiles
8300 S\lOrts & Irrlp:ll1eIf
82a:J f'\ds Rr sale
826 Y<r'iS

•

Dind CarellreR·AJ1 "lfts
kit Group Homes In DeartIOm
Heights, Garden CIty. &
Ya-jrre. Good ck'Mng record
reqWed. 57"»57 al per hour

CaI GaM at 248-900-3309
Dlred Cantlnrs ...

Fat 1mII1lOIP IIoaIIS II
Taylor: liNt PIli

~ aflemoon sIull
Good clrMno recon1 required

$7"»$1 80 per hour
caa Patty al 2.a·980-3307

Or Ruth 734-420-087&
Or Susan: 734-281-0060

. Dirld CantIreR ....
Foe IoW1O group homeS III

1I0111lri11.: p.m. & L\ldnlohIS
FlfIlllll1M Hills: anmoons.
& SWlll9 shdl~ rnidNgllts

!hem. allemoon shI1l
Good clrMna record reqwed.

$7..»$J.80 per hr
Also. '" smn,HIJIs
Sleep and earn $5.2S

Cal CynthIa 248-980-3305
Or lUClndl2.a·59S-17n

Help Wanl"d'G~rNat 0
ENJOY WORKllfS wmt

YDUR IWIOS? '
And smaJI tools? ·Ra/llral
slone tolIIIltrtop labiitalor
Iool:ing lor reliable. hardWort.-
inO indIVidual lor. WCXlllll
sIql. 24U69-3m ~: :: :

ESTRVUI DrnRPiuSb :
neecls general coastiuttion
laborers foe temponry ~
OutteS ltlCIude clWung up
new construction sUs: ~
umlng areas.. polish all! Yfl1
floors. polis/I granite :sur·
faces. cJearing the ~ of
buildlllOS k2tping Ibe 1and-
scape dean and all otber
ex1erI'IaI dulleS and ~ 1
I1IOItJl ~ Wor1c -40
hrs. per lIIee1: from 5:30am to
1:30pm daiy 513.00 per lit If
inI!11eSle1S send resunes to:
MOCOi1:SA. PO. Box 11110.
De1l'Olt. !:ldligan 48211-
1170. Reference No. 2'1369.

EXPERIEIlCED DOG
GRODMER hand sdssoring iI
mast. M br~ A1sJJ Office
belp needed. (517)~

FARII"V~
seetilg onIf pel'SOll($) JID'Op.
in the foDowillg area$
Mechanic. operate Iractorsl
mac/llneryltnlCks (CO!. a '.)
FuIllpar1time,~,.M$,
weel:eods. Ply based OA ~:
abiIibes & bacli:grOlllld H E.
Mtl Artlor. (134)~

Finish Carpenter
W/mrn. 15 )'r$.. exPo
Leader$llip quaibes a nUt.
C3II 734·260-3609 or fU
resumes to 734-525..0758..

RREflG HTERS ••• '
The Nctvi Fire Department is
IootinQ roe Paid 0Cl: Call
fireflQ/llefS. Posltioll cowrs
nights and week!Ods. Most be
18. have hiQ/I sdIooI cIifiloma
oe GfO. good drMng record,
no CIimInaI hIslory, and IW
WIlhil one mile of City IimilS. .
Trail'" will ,. pmll.d.
Wage$ $5.15 10 517
~ 01\ quaSicabonS.
Please caJI OIlr HR depl at
2'8·3H~52 foe llIOfe
inlonnatiocl VISit our websJle
al wwwcincM.mlU$ EQ£

FOOD SERVICE' .
WORKER'

HOllIs are 10-2 Mon-frl
2.a·596{.086

I
I

.......
,',

~j""L'4"~Ji, r '" ... ~ ....~""'oc: •• :lIo~~·"tl"""'.·.· -....--

mailto:employmenl@homecomm.net
mailto:tollm@.oantobulld.com
mailto:dawn@loaalobulld.com
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OPERATOR

IJlSUlATIOI( UlSTAUiR
LIust be 18, wlgood drMng
recocd. Must be II'lSUrabIe by
our carner to drive company
Whic:Ies tal betftelI 7am to
9am. (810)227'18«

I_alee ~ les AssocIate •
HaI1)aldJIIll~I' .

tfrghly MotNated U'ldMduailo
market 1.uto, Home, to
&rs&ness insurance 11 QrOW'
Illg agency LIust h3't'I! P to C
ticenst or obW1 in 39 days.
Exp. selIioQ. seMCi'lg IIl$Ur·
ance a plusl Base saJary +
commission. benefItS fax
resume to. 734-.454-4172 EOe

1IMIlT0RY COMPm
needs 20 part·lIme counters
$8.50 pel hr. ~ lI1r.ing

Sn·331·2664
www.rQISIN.com fOE

JIJI1TORIAl OffICe CIwwlo.
WIXom area, Part·lJme
UU!JJ posItIOns mij
$7.2SIIlr 248·380-7578

JAHITOR$ WAJrnD
Aufora Profes$lOllal Ma1/11en-
ara Inc, one of M.ocll;gaJ1·s
pret'lller Ja[lit0Nl c:ornpar1leS,
has several part !me posi-
loons avadable III IIIe Bngh:on
area IOf dlyS, afternoons,
rriicllllg~ ~~ weektnds
for an II1lllledI3te Illterview
call 734-421-2788 W 18

LABDRERSfOPERATORS
E~perienctd III waw a!1d
sewer Gmt Pay! tal (734/
481·1565. &-5 Mon-frt.

lANDSCAPE colii'm
SetJoog tqI. Foreman CD!.

\', or alliIlty I<l 0Win. a must
." • ~M wages & benefis\: ~~
I - S65 E. Grw Ri'I'et, Sle. 101,
, '. 8og/ll0Cl (810) 221-$294
'...

", LEASING AGENT
: '.: SIngh ManagemenCis sed:IllO
I :.. '0 ,. irntrledQre RJtl· TIUE
: ' : poslion In Canton area Must
•• ' • be able 10 won ~ we
• : 'offtf comptbtNe w.ages,

• 'toI'IIIIlission, /ltallll, aM
, • , deIUIlns\nlICeS. EE 0

, , • , Fu m-1IltS: 7SH44-3963

I
•
:': llf call: 7S4-144-2401

'Of'lIonu~

... .. ~
.Jr. .... .;"' :. ~·""A.·..':Jf _~~..~""-
)", ,>~r)·:;;i~1.h-

SATEUJTE IIISTAU.£RS
Ex;lenence preftrled. Must

11M tlUCk. tal Jason
NQrthrup (517) 812-4938

SECURITY
Imrnedlale openings lor offI-
cers & sile svpervisor In
Bng/Iton.. We oller above aver·aoe wages, paid vacalJOClS &
undorms. We e:qltd jlISSIlg
of a drug lest. borne phone to
reliable IrinsportalJon. CaD
248-569-4090 U.f 8am-4pm

SECURITY
OFfiCERS

FuD to paI1lme. in Hoo.i,
WIXom areas.$9Jhr. 10
start. AWl in person:

Advanced 5ecunly
20755 Greenfield

SouIhfiekl Lli 48075
or lax: 24&-559-1457

SEIII DRIVERS WOOED
Combina1iorl OTR & local
Reauirements COl·A, no
HAiMAT, Iblbed & V1ns,
Nexlel phone.
~ or Jane. (517) 545-9093

SElMllMlOSTPERSOIlS
CASHlEMl£TAll

fOl' wtektnds & evetllllOS
AWl in peMll, Cratter
Barrel. 7925 Conlerence
C«rIer Or. 8ng/lIoo.

SERVICE TECHNICWl
fast growlng rtpaif faCifrty
seeking genera10f stfViee
led!. PreYious Qentl1!or
D;lerience I must Inspect,
IrOutlIeshoot am I'ellaJf gener.
ators. Exc:eBenl drMng record
ancI OM! 'ools rtQUired
Great belIefu.
Fax resume 10. 248-926-4365

~
SUBCOIITRACTORS NEEOED

fOf interior remodel1llO
Kitchens, bathrOOmS to fin-
ishecf b$m1S. Perfect IOf ltle
set motivated. independenl,
bred of III lIle paper WOI\ to
has$les. CII for 1nlM'iew or
lax resume: 1m) 437-0526

TOW TRUCII: ORIVtJl$
8lIsy orowino lowitlo co
GooCl benefis. fuIIpart lime.

2~78-2380

TRUex DRMR NEEOEO
for local cIeWeries. 40 hrs.
pel' week. 03y shift. Must be
dfpe~ I/ld 11M COl
Class A license. S12 per hi'
Beneflts~.

CII (517) 548-4140

YmRIIWlY TEaOOtWl
Ful or Part lime fax ~
to Roadside Velerinaly Ctinic:

(248) 887~77

YDfYL SIOERS WANTED
Must be tasI & 60 QUIIity wn

tal Jake. 248-342·5274,

VOlUNTEERS NEEDED
for Horses tbYeft In Howd.
LlllSt be It Ieasl 16. No exp,
nectsWy (73-4) 425-2156

WAlTSTAfF HO LUNCHES.
SUNDAYS. UOI/DAYS OR
1lOU0AYS. Exp, In foocl &
liquor AWl after 3prn,
Pepno's, HS W, WI!led tale
Or, waJed w.e,
(2'8)624'1033

WAREHOUS£/
DRIVER

LYJnia irIdlIstIW disftIblI-
tor has an IMiediaIe need
'Of a warellouseldrivtf
~ IIldMduaId be
r~uired 10 handle Iasl
paced ship~
enWonment I/ld IlIW
local deWeries In company
Whltle. UteIent benef~
~. FiX resume 10 Ih
MuIinSO 734·261-2332

ADIIIICISTRATlYE POSmON
We are IookinQ lor part-tme
people '0 wort in our lrOIlt
offiCe.. Must be atJIe to wort
some afternoons & weekend$.
fast-paced, tun, and profes·
sional Please lax resume to

AIln: Sue, (810)221-4465.

DOOKIm'ER I OrnCE MGR.
WIXOII1 based IlWlUfacturer.
Comc>uter s1iIS reqlMd. 35
Ills heeL FiX resume WI
saIaIy requiremenls to' 24&-
553-4905

BOOmB'ER,
fUll CHARGE

CIIaIengIlg opportuniIy
WIIll a mlg & design co,
located in Nt AM Arbor.
5ee1:sing a cIelai onen!.
ed professional e:.ql. in
AIR, />/P. and payroll
The ideal candidate must
po$StsS strOClO 0rgani-
zational skits, wiIh an
ext. math apOude. Fax
resume wJsaIary require-
ments '0' 734-998-1151

ClERICAl
Part·lJme seasonal dtricaJ
posiboo 'or ..tolesale distrilI-
utor in western Oakland
Counly, GeomI clerical
dulles. $9 an he.. 20-25 hrs. a
wetk Uon. 10 fri. can
(248)887~ lor CoOOolIer.

CUSTOMER
SERVICfI

TELEPHONE
SALES

M estabGshed and weI
r~ bollier and
distnbutor of waltr
procluds is IookilQ lor
Ulented indMduals 10
wort at ItS Plymouth
IocatJoo. Res;lonSibdille
Illdude lakino IllCOlllI'IOcans from cuslomers,
data-eroy and depend,
abfty No M1llIlg$ and
minmaJ weeIr&'Ills. Oat,-
wage + COl!IIlllSSion,
9't41 bentt" pacbge,
IIltIudlIlg 401 It

5end resume ler
Teleo/lOIle Sales III

P.O. BOX 701Z'8
PlYUOUTH. IAI '8170

Of lax resume 10
734-416-3810

e-rnat
hI'_maMac:turinQ

Ohotmaicom

E 0.£,

tuSTOMER SERVICE
Mswerlno phones & light
office wort.Part-trnezM.lme.
$8-$10 an hoar FV1IlIlQton
Hils (2'8) 478-3311

OFFICE I SAlES ASSlSTAIIT
$mal office In HoweI. part
Ii'lIe. Duties inct light book·
keeping, order p4"oc.essiog,
must be able '0 Illleract pro-
ItsSIOflIIIy with CUSlomers,
pos$tSS pleasant lelephone
manner, oroanlzaliona1 &
communlcation SUls. solid
blowIedQe of US Office &
~ solIware About 25
Iln!K Sene! resurN 10

IiR De9artment. 5884
StrilO Dr. HoweI. 48843.

or emai to ~ lrC'/fCO
balancesysternscorp.com

No phone caIs please.

RECEPTIONIST
Carpet Company In NO\1
~ I IlII bme person.
UUST HAVE carnpuler. car·
pel & blIider expeoence.
FiX quaificabons 10'

24&-735-8873,

' ..~~'- ... :'" .. ,
·'tt:~,·co::-i \",

S ECR ETARY /CO OROfllATOR
ill BrigIton 10 sdleduIe cases
lor boIlle care 1OtIICY. Ex· eel·
IenI COCMIl.Ilic:aIi peIsua'
sian skib. ~ 1irmIe,
- FAMILY HURSE CARE •

24&-338-1016

SHIPPING mCWJST
8rJQl'ton a~ suppler
seekrlQ an ertry IMl ~
SpeaaIIsl Computer skiIs a
must. owes n:bSe ~ not
imied to. scarnno, blling &
cuslomer semce. Please tax
resumes 10: (810)225-9164.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Experience necessary,

Part·1ime with
possiliIity 01 IuD tine
with benefits. If you

are energetic,
personatiIe and ,

organized you need 10
join our dentalleam!

Please fax resume
to Dawn at

248-889-5643

OENTAl ASSISTAIIT
EJperience<l. fu1Ilime.

(248}437~1S9

DEJIW. ASSISTAIIT
Opportulllly lor lXItStand'1IlO
Dental ~onl desk.
Growing leam orierded,
~ lake practJce is ill need
of a exp. fuI bme ~
trilh Idded trorlll1esk respOfl-
stiIily, Uusl be QUI going wrIh
sense of IKJmor and enjoywormo In a denlaI profes·
SIOlI. DeWb: software l:noll1-
edge helpful Compensation
paebge include premillm
wage, heaIlIl insurance. prell
sharlnil and vacation after
introducloly perod.
fax resume. 24&-540-2739

or emu to· lhalkeOaol.com

-~--:-----------------------~

DEIIlAl HY6IEIUST Wford.
Moo- n.n. Ex;lerietlc:e

necessary. Fax resume to:
2~

" DEIITAL HYGI£IIIST
Part-tille posIJoa" :H days
dllMg our b)tgIeasts ~
Iy !eM. Cat (248) 38O-9m

DElIlA!. RfCEfTlOIllST
looilng IOf an ~
highly I!SpOflSilIe ~ for
a part bIlle, possible IuI bme
lIeaW receptionist ia
ICortIl'l'Ile & NO\1 Am. Please
lax resume to 248-465-t ISO
fRONT DESlIlEtEPTJOICIST
Full line Opportually lor
someooe wbo is dependable.
~ Is YeI'f pecsonab/e
& entbasiaslll: WItII Denial
exp. Please lax resume to·
(248)437'1924.

RECEPTIONIST FOR busy
SouIII L)'OI'l Dental Pr1ctic:e
Fullime ~ Exp, ~
'trled. (248)437-4119.

UGHT ASSOUlY PRlIfTlN&
IINSPECTlON PRESS HElJ'£1I

Part-line. Please tax resumes CUslWlg'I.laIIoy, IIlC. Book
to. (2'8) 62H561. Ulnufadurer. seets Press- ~: SliilIess st!el toundr)' In NovI ~ SlllIl 4:3Olla)o2:3Oaln,

... Is seeblg I Ium3ct operator LOAN OffICERS Uon-Thurs. EJ:ceIert bMelis
• WIllI expeneoce In meIbng GREAT OPPORTUHlTY pacboe kldudlng vacation,
'and """nng' ""- IJ'- Un 1 )'t. ~ 4011(, beaIlI, clentII, disabiry, ...... ""'''lit U>9 CaB BAR8: 517-304-8200 & lit insurance. AWt at

• : 'lIages and lull beneU$ com- 1350 N. Uain. AM MlOi from
• mensuralt wilIl uperience LoolJIt& for 2 dependable, 1larIH~ Llon-lIus.

5end resume to. carino indMduaIs to work
Human ~ will ~ clisabIed PRODUCTION ASS£IIllfRS

POBox 767 aduIs in.liowel. Exp, heIp/ld ~ auloInotNe SIIPPliet
HeM, loll 4837&-0767 ~ DOl. rieeded. 2 shifts. IH. seeklno prodUCbOCl assem-

or tax your resume to, 6am.1Dam or 5Pm-9llnl Cd biers. Starting PlY, $1470.
• (2'8) 349-02'4 Denise, ",.f, ~ S11-548· Ta);X)gapplicabons onApri 27
'." • GtNaw. a.w..G 9029 & 28, from kooa and 2-4pm.at 100 ~Ol) ~ Ot• . MdniOhIS- LIocl-Fri. ~ IWIfTElWttE PERSON

• ' , Wh«more We area. $9,OOrtL Part lime lor assisted PfiODucnor LAlOR
• ' • 15-20 1lisM. 517-548-4437 Wing Iac:ilily iIHoweI. fllI line, dz'( & rig/Il shill

GRADE CHfCWliWOIWI (511) S40-1!lZ6 ~ ~50~
For oracle treIIr. ExpenetlCtd MlJ(AGER. IIAIR STYlIST. I'rHmployrneQt p/1yslc:aI &
WI, AWIY ill person. NaJ Ted!, Estlletocian. T_..... drug screen. Ext. wage &
Fonson Int., 7644 WIWDore ...." '1'"' '""""'fr- • Wee"'"w.e Ad_ """"'on W. EOE W1tJl derCeIe. AW1 at Tbe ~ .. ".~ pa ge. ee~1

• ~- GaJIefy Salon, 1836 fi Wford . boaus, IllelIc:a( detUI. ire.
!WIt STYllST IIEEOED Rd. HigIlIand, or call Roberta. 40 11(, petlSion, paid wacalIon

Part IJme. CleaINe Halt I, (248)889-8118 to hoIdays. AWl In person
or send resl.Wlle 10:

305 H. ~ SouIIIlyon. MECHAHIC for perfocmance UerchaIt Llelals
(2'8) 437-G404 bb shop. exp, rrit Good . aoo 'M'itney Ave.

IWR SlYUSTS pay, possible benefll$. Please ~on Lli ,48~16. roe.
Sooth RerRrs wanted call, tS10) 494-4300.

UIIl'ord area saJon.. PRODUCTlONIIACtIUtE
CIII (248) 31 ~703 MECIWIIC· certified. OPERATORS

fUll/part tune, benefts. ~~ Ie'>'el ~
HAIR STYlISTS IoIdIord salon Haem's Total Automotrve. ~NI or ...... -""'"
IImg AssistalX UgrJStytisls. SouIIIL)'OQ. (248) 437-2086 operators oeeded '0 run
$200

~

a__ " produc:tJoa CNC mills Illd
"'""'~ lathes. Our alr-<:OOC!lbOlled, GuaRlIl2ed pay, Benefts. MfCtWlIC NHDEO '-"COu' booses tile latest

Paid ~ Tel mainlaill residenltal ~ ta;IabIe of pro-
248-86l>-1 '36 248-684-1 &47 laIldscape fleet. • Part or IuI ..........ft_ lor ..............

lime. COL a plus. -'II .....- ~~IW_'"
• HAIR STYUSTS NEEDED Rel\a.lSsaIlce l..andscapino, from cfaesel etlOIles to mi-

BllSY salon. t1exiblt bOllrs. 565 E. Grand IlNer. Ste. 101, tary planes. II you're I team
Lots of fooIlrifflC. Plrxiney, BngbIon. (8tO) 22HI294 =:~ ==

(734)87&-2850 MECIWIIC WOOED skills and a desire 10 learn.(=~Ho!,rr1r pay,] t::.~~': ~~B.to~r:rpellromlnc.rsocL)'OU
R"IIGh. (517) 545-7285. n-

• 81()-599-8O.(S '1235 Ave. ADlllII1STRATlVt ASSISTANT
Uilklrll, Mi 48381 needed lor busy offICe In

IWRSlYUST WAJrnD MORTGAGE, (248~ 68S-95OO plL WIXOlI\. Duties ilcIude NP.
GREAT BENEFITS. PROCESSORS' www.HiringUaclilllsts.cllAlR.callinO en past d'ue
CAlL NOWIII De'. We've promoted senior . 1CCOllIlIs, worting wilr treigtIt

1-aaa-aaa-ma. ut. 1647. ~ &.10~ , PRODUCTION WOmRs • :=:~~i~~
HEAVYTRUCK MECIWIIC Elq> lheil shoes w/exp'd. pro- ~ ImrDediaI.e operlIIlgS experieoce'medical, denUI.
in suspension & bRbs, oWl ~~ will nu VA III Wixom. Day slldl 0tn1y. ""bcal .: ............ - and
IQ person: Harold's frone ~ ~ Ie- BeneRs milabIe. ~ ~ Bi"'i't2~
Shop, «170 Grand FINer. Noli quired. PosiIlO/l$ I'IaiIable ::a~ Dr..9am& .._ 8700 xl 01, or send resIJ1It '0

in Brig/llon. ExteDent IMI'l~'" , .... ,.. ~.DC\l~=~ & benefitS·plan. cJZ PRDPERTY IWIAGEIIOO
10 assist aduls W1lIl disabili· orowSW1lllhore'Mo .... age Manager Ileeded for 165 Unil
ties who live in lheil 0'lIl1 apls • 'll prl)ptIty in tile suburbs.. W.
NIQhls &.~ Miable. FAX RlSllle supervise slalf. improYe and
Traring provided Please con- (241)43W233 mcrilor deInquenl rents and
1aCtUs. YOUlgf>17~, c:t~c:so ~=.~
HDUSE ClEAIlER-Mellca'-s £ma c:areersO resident recention program; ,
To dean Iaroe home, $8/111'. sIloremor1oaoe-com cancrldale lIIllSlllne 2-4 )TS.
No ........ ~"", lriIIlrain, tqI. as a COI!llIUlily..... -" , Basic com""'~4 dayslmo, (810)227-6354 MOYERS HEEDED fUll TlIIf ~ed. roe. ~
IF YOU ARE AN IICSURAHCE (734) 213-6800. candidales should fax resume

PROFESSlOIlAl._ • ancI toYel' letter willi saJary
CotIb-H.aI'$ growth Ill.S creal- IWt TECH opecUtlOIl$ to: Hlrnan
ed ~ opportriies IOf Aveda Coocept 5aJCIn in NOYi ResOu.~ 24&-~5497
cuslomer service represeata- Iookino for IIedlIe person.
lNeS in personaJ &ies ir!sur. Please tal Salon AOaPe at QUAlITY UlSPECTOR
ance. Ideal caildiclates llil (248)735-1584. 01 AItoaIoUYe hits.
11M property casuaIy license 0IKaJI basis. $9.2S&lur.
lI</mlrwnum of 3 years expo in NORT1MllE WMBER (810) 22$;441 5, ~pm.
an Independent 1OfllCY. We
Ire an AW/ied I\rJenCt utiz· ~ r=:~:s RECEPTIONIST· PART nilE
ing e:utlr1Q edge ledIooIogyia • Conlractor SiIes Salurdays included. Brighton
our M1YdzI busIless prac- , Yanllaborers Hail' 5aIon. People skils, a
1ICeS. Must be a team player, must. some COl1lPlllK
and exoled about being part ""!Ill person: 615 Old eat Llaureen, 810-333-8893.
of I dynamie empowered Base line, NorthYiIe or tmai:
team in lMngs10Cl Counly's hrCnort'lVillekl/nber.ccm REPOSSUSlOli fIW) AGEJIT
IeadinI;I aoencY. Perfe.d ~ OPEIl CAll';1 MQdeVkliroll- morWlonl co. Uust bedodales lIa'ft \Ile ab&y tel Wn . '~':N1 • ~ ~ ~ '. ~1Qt & 11M 3 dean
up to' $40,000 pet',nalnl'l r..=..tOli: ~~ .. " •• ;. I~ No tqI, need-
$alaJyand perfOllnanculCe&' u.......~._ r!!!~•.!" Al>~fax resume to:
lNeS. liberal paid time off. 'lDiir}'. ;(Z48J -af29 ' ,'r,yp 24U8Hl713
4011(. and heaIII1 insurance. ".'NTER _~ .....
Chect: us out at cobbl\aI.com ~ ~siirt~~ ROUGH f1WIERS f
CaI Cobb-Hal IllStlrance ae ..... f51~2 7'"9 WAllIWIGERS NUDEDlal' )'CIUI' resume to. Terry ~1 • .... • Hartfand & Novl area.
Moran, DIrector 0' Customer (2'8)755- ask 'or RdI Please call (517) 294.3937
5err-a, al (517) 546-8363 PAIJImIS • WElUDlCED SAlIS ASSISTAIIT

Needed .. Own lri:tspol1allon. For residelltiaI home builder
UIlSt 'be dependable. in HonII & South L)'OI'larea.
(810}632-6557. 9am-8pm. Seeking good tomIllIIllicabon

P~ fOR tOmmeraaI to ~~ atJIe~ ::: ~
residenliaJ walt" pp. pre- San 11·5pm. Also needed
ferred. Part and fullWne posi- ful'line Clerical posiIon. •
lJons mi. (248)m-021~ Please tal 248-E84 .1699

PlASTlC IWlU FACTURER
Production staff, 1st. 2nd &
3rd shdl $8-9.-'hr. 10 start.
He2Yf IitIing required Good
benefrts. 517·545-3600. 9-3p

PlUMBING RESIOOOlAl
SERVICE

Bmg YOUR H)TS. Plumbing
seMCe exp.1o our team! Great
co pd. benetilsl 4a1 K ... '50"4
maldl, a tool aJowanc:e and
),lORE. Top pay IOf top lechs.
Journeyman's Iicellse a +.
AWl in person, 31015 Grand
Rmr Ave. Fa!mrlQl0Cl Hils,
W or tax to 248..cn·7579

• MEDICAl. ASSISTANT
Experienced. . Busy offICe.
5end resume to: P.O. Box
606. WIlilmore Uke. '8139.

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
Part ti'ne 'Of lamiy doctor In
Hi;lhland area. Up. preferred.
Fax resume to: 2~2696

MEOICAl RECEPTlO NIST
Exp. 3 days, 'or SouIhfield
UrWgtSl. moving 10 No¥l
Fax resvrne 10'248-559-5581.
NURSE lIEEDED pal1-ti'ne in

DENTAl. ASSISTANT H;ghland ENT offICe "'usl
NO'wiarea. ~ neces· have offICe expo Good pay,
saIv, Moo-Thurs tJX'resume frltndly $Utt No nights or
IO'28H112'3Ssf" .'n..,.,,, "oJ.Wile~CU5a!tf1J '''!':'':'':;

, r' I '. ~~) 889.7600
I , l(j~

. 2004
EXPEDITION

X4
SAV8, 6c1sc
captains dIaIrs"':

-t::~~!...~;;;;Q seats, alumIIun
irIIeels & morel Lease From

$27 4FroSm3*$31 O**;~mos.
-"$1000 DVEATStSaS , , -.Y $f000 DUE Arsl6m6

2004 EXPLORER XLT 2004 MUSTANG
4 WHEEL DRIVE . PREMIUM·

DuiJlII«JJal ..Aluminum wtteeIs, ,0., spoiler. alum. wheels
privacy glass and. morel

andrnore

Lease From
$2

BU2Y2Fro9m
7*$238**36 mos.

- .Y$100011OE AT S/6IIl1II

'WEGIYEIis .
5eelilg Professional' SkiIed
caregivers with ~.
CHA or I HIi.' preferred.. Part
Tme & IIelIitlIe hoIn.D2)'S &
~ avaiabIe. Serving
Green oak Twp~, Brighton.
Howd, Hartland. & 0aA:land
CnlY. HomewatdI C3re01YeI'S.
(248~O 9am-Spin.

LPNs &: RNs
RIll AND PART TILlE

A Christian Home thai is dean
and beaulIfuI. Wdlll support-
lYe leam I/ld good ratios.
Good fanit SllllPOCf. & low
aCUlly resiclenIS. Compe~
wages. good beneIis. Apply:

UARYWOOO,NCC,
36975 5 we fk»d. lMlnia.

734-464-<)600 •

Autoll'SL ~

-- ~ t., 'c: '.'.: C ~...;~
\

or

.'..'

IIURSfS
JIS)IlODGE OF HOWW.
RI's4Z1+ lPII'1a$11+

Experlence pay,
graduate rxne program.

llextie schedlIiDg & benefh
Please calIS11l54&-1900
10 scbeduIe III heMew.

rofficl'M~nagiir-i! RUN A GREAT !
: OFFICEI :
I /lDInedlale opeItillo tOf I
: offICe manioer al a 6:
I p/IySOan genalric VOClP- I _

: salarylBenefltSl1l1Cel\!ives. :
IClosed weeUnd.s! 1II •
: SoulI'IielI1 Heed I'IIri1ua :
• S years hands-on •
I experience managining a:
: orOllP of at least .. I
I plJysicians. Fax resome 10 r
: 12'8) 557-5580 :~--..---_ ..~-~--_.
orilCE ILWGER mED

Home Care II}ecIcy Ioo&g lor
IuI bme office manaoer lor
the BriobIoMfoweI area. Exp
Inbome care preferred. Please
mail reswne to: watson taah
care lnc.. S909 W.' LlidIQan
kie~Ypsianli. W 48197 or
. lax to 734-528-5060.

R~ & Me&aI Assl •
IOf busy ~ PIJysi:ians
Dllice. Part tine or conlxlgent
fax resume to: 81G-22S-m4
Your ~ Ends Hen

No _.".,... .... !<>oblI""
paeW •• 1lbc

CREEHSHEET
QoaIlool

Or 10Jlbcc ... 14 CJIII

1-888-999·1288

"

Thfft .. QUIte • clislanca be:-... ~ end knc>wo"Ig
Ard for PIt*!' ~ tor __ to IfTllOr\anII I'llaItlI
~ C's. road !hey wane to n-.eI as ~ as I'OSSbIot
J>J. Ouest ~ _ l.I'ldetstwld IIoeneY 8<4 mlIelNn
s;>ee<l. we locus en aoa.ncy. qua&ly a'1d lhe ~ we elf ..
lM>ugh OOJ/f cbgno$lJc: t.slr<g :seMOaS.

Phlebotomists
Northville &: Rosevtlle

Our long Term Car. ~ Noslullima ~on
Ihe 3«1AA4 shdt ~ cIf¥s • 1Slto ~ booms. Otiv
candida'.es WIlh one year of ~ WCIf1c expenanoe end
HS ~ ~ be <OnSlde<ed. Oriw>g record
ITUSt be tIw of susp6rlSoOnS WItI'&n Ihe past 3 yen a'1d
WIthout ..... p ~ f.mlianty oMth ......-srg horres .. 'Xl
recent~~ ... pIus. •

If rou thonk rou ,."... ~ ~ and ~ skils
..... requore. we ltMto rou to pn us on our pnoey AWr ..
penon ~ M.f 8t 4444 GIcIcIngs Road. Aubunl
Hils. Ml eal 2~ lw.l 'Of directions. eoe

, .<fft. Quest
f.C:ij Diagnosti~
V7 www.quesl~

•

• •• ,.,...MERCURY
2004 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

4 wheel drive.
16-a1um.wheeIs, J..:~~lV~

CD~.
_running boanIs.

Lease From
$240**' 36 mos.

.'

~ ......
. -..::::.- -.. .~. t

. ..-
2004 FREESTAR 2004 TAURUS

LIMITED SE
leather, two tone. •quad captain .•

dlllrs,morel .••• 1~~~~~~6, Iocb

Buy From Leas~*From~ ISI_ Buy From Leas~* .
$23 457* $223 24 mos. FU:XBUV $11 644* $190 36mos.

, .oaY$fDDtHIIE AT$I&IIIS =~~= , -DI4Y$1ODt1l1UE ATsua:

..

.. ... .,;'),., .' ..:
.' T" ;~~:o. ' .

,
;..

'.'."

-'"...
Buy From

$12,860*
-..

2005 ESCAPE 2004 F250 XLT
4x4 XLS TRIM SUPERCAB
A1loflhe'.. 4X4

right options, '. 5.4 va. trailer tow. alum.
I uto. I • wheels..

Lease From Buy From
$118** 24 mos. $24 200*
•• Y$1000DlJEATSICIIMl ,

Lease From'
$249**39 mos.
- Mr $1000 DUE AT SISIDS

2004 F~1504x4 2004 RANGER
SUPERCAB SUPERCAB

Loaded up. Supen:ab. Ir
va, luto..tint w1rlMlldow="'~~~~~::"dual mImlrt, STX PI

Lease From
$126**36 mos-. .

,
I,,,

http://www.rQISIN.com
http://www.HiringUaclilllsts.cllAlR.callinO


.. .. - . - ""'"
, ... ~

IWIAGER. COOlS.
WAITSTAFF. DISHWASHER

for Me:I:ai resturR a Novi
tal Bob. (248)E68-9005

!lOW IIllUIG FUll TIllE
AmJUIOOIIlAllAGER~-==~.

To 1llIlIY. send resume to:
- - 1'.0. Box-44

Brig/tDn, ." 48t16

WMTSTAfF fulllpart lime.
Golf prMIeges. CQrnpelitJYe
wages. CItiaiIs GC. (248]
486-8177

WAlmAfF & BARTtJlDERS
Must be 18 willi 1·2 years
experience. FuI or Part-trne.
~ Qlinesa Ctllskle. 525
N. Mail Sl. Wlord. Ml48381.
(248] 68Hl321 ask lOf QIy.

SB.l11lE
AlIER1CA11 DREAM

Ral EsIate Is BooIIIIII ed)6000-6780
We're Iookino lor self-iflt!ded 01 DU. DEMmu:a
~~~ CHJU) CAREMi. in S. L)'OlI,
lndusUy Ieadet TI1ining Mi. =- 1~ ~~ ~ e.;
able, IIexibIe !lours. loys,.1IIn & 1M. ~13O/l11dy lor AICICUAL AUTO SWAP IlEET

HOltIMlleINovf Mea fuI time. Part line & hOarly LIay 1 & 2, Soonsor. SreaI
!CaDy O'lIelD rates mI. (2~7378 .Lakes Region Veteran Motor

(241l34H2t1O ' CKIl.DCAJI.E 8 yrs. till. I wi! car WI ~ Am. FowIerriIe. •
INSIDE SALES ~'$100t+ Rm tsTAJE DIIE care lor your dIid fill lime r.u fairgroancIs 011 Old Gland
Prornoemg ~'s top 1'IlOlt-. ." ..;.•• " ....~'N'I'-~. ,..1. ,. s., L~ area. em RNeI Rd.. exit 129lrcm 1-96.

• '!rom' T' ..." "'1' 'I cei1rliecI. fflt /lid tninln9. ~r Admi:ssion, $3. Fw Info
,.... ed ChistlIa·IIome.,~:«IfIbd Georoa ~ 93\1_

~ (2]345-6Ol1 .' (~r.tapIetree Dc. PIynlciutIi. MI'
COLlEGE'STUDEIT seekirlg - 48110. Phone ~):453-7S05surnrner 112M)' pos.tion. QiId _~_Of!_'~~ _
care expo 1I'ItIl all ages. 8EST saF STORAGE OF
EIemenlaIy Education major. NEW HUDSOII
EllC. Ref. Usa" (134) 320-6849 53600 Grand IlNet wi! ~ a
DAY CARE PROVIDER J lien sale 011 Apri 30, Noon.
1I0lHER;'wi Ref. Meals & ~ ~ house/lOId
SIIaet 1Ddoded., CPR. FUst itemS; Lwa, II1lSC. house/lOId
Ald. Actlvties. tits: 1-6\lCn, kms.
L&~~~ LjoI';10 Mile -D"'-IIaI-"-W~be-n-aa-lII8-'

-.......... Hea' Golf ProfessIoaal It
Jane, (2i,8) «6-62~ IIoou !\N.I E:II CIIlSI II

's.II .EXP. JlANIIY CoIege ~ Private Of grollIl club
~r~ ~ reorlpping and repair are
EllC. ref. u... 2~11 avaBabIe.. Cd lOf more info..-.... Tel:2~.

h ~ ",,', 'c \ (!)

BonWorth
(Iadie:s wear

tactocy 0UlIet)
mlSlmOIl VALlEY

fACTORY SHOPS
141511. BenUrt Rm
$lite D-1Dt.1Ioln1l

is Ioomo lor
hrt-tiIIl THIRD KEY

LItIsl be MJatile days.
1ligIrls, and weekends.
Flexible hollIS are a
necessIy.
We oller ~-noes and generOU$
~ discounl roe

Apply III*S11
.... IfOrI.

PIlone: 511-552·1381

RetJrees are encouraged
to apply

FRONT DESlt \ea(l. last Paced
HorthvIIe saIoo,. faD lime.
~mInIstralion stills, .
Ildli last. 24&-34~2822

ENTHUSIASTIC
& AGGRESSIVE?
~ofUvingston

County's top auto-
motive dealerships
has two immed"tare
openings for sales
trainees.

Leam the business
on 8 training salary,
and then work up to
possible six figure
commissions.

Coatact Jolul Dasby
. WALDECKER

CHEVY·OLDS
(517) 223·9142

243-383-2OOO.!lll503 •

Full time new nome
sales in South Lyon:

Experience necessary.
Fax Resume to:

Celebration Homes
248-437·2296

or call KrIsten at
248-437·3443

SEUTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real £$tate Is
BoomIngl

WI'n .. tar sef.
.. IIlMIIIIs ...............
IoIeIIIaI •• ...,
IeadIr.:TIaIIiDI ......
1aIII ....

Ib1II'IIIIIMlM Area
Kathy O'NeIll

(248) 348 6430
REAlWmOHE

L. 0EGlIi20I,.,

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
CIIILDCAJIE mDED III HeM ON-LINE.
home, fGI ~=7300 Cltecll Olltour website.

EJmIUSlASTlC. CARIIIG .... 18H99-1218.c8l11
RESPOItSI8lE *:."* *...** * *

~ao:~'l~, ."~.~~IIIII.---"HigbIaDcS home. 3-l~i ~'.....,:IlEADERS:
Cd HNt!lel, (248]889-2075 SlNCf many ads are
fUll TIllE IWDIY to walch lrom outside tile local
our four tlliIdo'en in our HeM Mea. please mo.r whal
0..-. N __ L_ "".. you are buying before
~. ~""'&a aft:; sen<ling money
6:3) pm. 248-349-4905

- c."·, ,. (I)

RW ESTATE SALES AGEJIT
fOf lIIrMno company 1ritII
lour officesl AexRlle Ilours.I
Ullimled Income potenbaJ!
tal todayt 5al Wtt, Heritage
GAW: RmI Estate
(800] 831-5021 ••

SAUS PERSOII
for caspel store. Must be
able to do esliNting. ~
prints & sdledullng.
Located in NO'I'l. Fax
It$lIIIlt: 248-735-8873.

Brighton Real
Estate OffIce
seekfngtwo

energetic self
. starters In hIgh

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

looking lor an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

In OUf
South Lyon office.

Real Esta!e Ucease
nqllled.

Please call
Stephen SchDtes
810·844·2329

TROW.' MOTORMICUIJc
WOlt part time 011 troling
motors.. StrOllO meclWlicaI
bactgroulld. Wi! train:
Retnes welccme. Ar:JU1 at
Wonder1and Marine" West,
5196 E. Grand RNer. HoweI.

ALl ADS APPWlIIIG
UMDER THIS

CI.ASSIfICIJIOIt IIUST
BE PREPAID

EA
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

IW'lIlU'mo.- LOW.
I&UICH Of UIl6( I6IOIIAl
FlIlM IIUST ~ &ALES

lUff TO 1IH1', DOUIIIl.

UCEH.EDOR
UNUCENSED

fXCB.UIlT J1Wl8IGI
FRO IDoIIIUII
HoOft 7'uHd81

........ t,oe ............
CaIIto"--

SOUTKLY ..... T_

4374800s.......

C088LESTOIIE CIfILD CARE
A Iomg bome oIIerinll pre-
school 1ttJe$ G-12. LIeals incL
Lalcl1 Kent Lk. 248-431-0652
HOllE DAYCARf • 1111'1;11'
Acuptino nn' enrollments
ages G-12. L\eals Included.
Cd Angela (248) 889-4381

ALL ADS APPWUllG
UMDER THIS

ctASSlACAT101l1lUST
BE PRtPAlD

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY a

For more InrormIIIon
pleaMcaI

Sheny
517-548-7375

or Fax
24&-437-9460....,.....~

Start your exciting
career In Real
Estate with us!
We are seeldng

energetic
setf-startenl to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

Opm
Rouse

AprU25
1·3.30

LADYBUG lANl
DAYCAII

lie. Group Home
InTonlto 5 yecn

FuIIIport time
Hcdond Scflool ~

cau Route
517·546-4930
R4 PAYM8'lTS ACC8'TB>

WATER SOFTEJlDl SAL£S
PROfESSlO1IAL

~ lJrt l.lichigan's· most
eslabkshed Co. Exp. lleCe$'
SilY for 1tlis high COCMlission
po$lbOIl. (248) 888-5000

Carebear Daycare
Pmckney • Country Scnool aru

• Nunuring in-hocne bmlSCd da}Ul'C
• Fun, loving. safe. clean environment
• Age appropriate Educational Act"itics
• Opm: 6"OOam • 6-oopm
• CPR and First Nd UttlfKd
Can Georgiana (734) 954-0799

. !
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CROS~WORDPUZZLE DI~hA
7QiIIQrM."aott.Hatd»

bIItYe
• Pdarn'II wife

10ChMt
11-Romeo
12~.

lor one
11 I'd« 1vMZ
14~
1S~
1'~

Kh8cfla..
twtan

17 Deep red1.\I.OIt'IbII
. eNd«

2I~onltle. DIiUle
2tKlndct

~
3OFenMckot

Cw1er
MSl*:hes
IS !rAnd
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II PrIx-
• Baton
.~coI.
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41 Em
andllkanl
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.Q~
45 JoIn
4e FcIow
4e~fof
1102001. to
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AffORDAILE ATTORNEY
Bantluplcy. Divorce, Drunk
DrMng. caa Douo oem at
81o-91~ Law4Less.OfIl

ALl ADS APl'£ARlIIG
UJIDER THIS

ClASSlACIJ1OIII1UST
. ~PREIUI

.,,

t
",.
"/'
~-:.
I.
0

I,
r,I
.;
(!
lo'

r125
l

1211 1,,.

ROOERS:
SINCE many ,ds ,re
from ootsicle the local
area. please mo.r w!lat
)'OQ are buying before
sendflo money.

--_.------ .... ~,~- .' -.

ANSWERS TO I

i.
LAST WEEK'S

.. !
· IPUZZLE ·
·
.

AGED HORSE IWlUIl£ - WiI KUGE SATEWTE DISH. )'OQ
load. (2-'8) 68S-9501 IIIO'o'e. (248) 685-1641 '

..... BIlIIM! FosScanIs..
paper dais, dishes, pef1llIIle
bollles, SIIeIIey bone dIirIa.
miilaIy, 248-Q4·338S

o.uc: ROLL TOP DESK • $900 •
can: ~ Wll*IOr & dark
cflllinQ table.. {517) 54S-5658

SfI'\II d1aa1117 W. IUI-
,.1' I. un per Itelll
line" IItIrIIt HCtIoes.
caD flIr '.IIs, 2.fU12·
1488. Bra,

IITTEJIS • 4 wts. oIlS. Ready
to go in 3 WIltks, mate )'OUf
pidc now1 (517) 540-6070
ORSAIIIlrtll shapel does not
wock. Gulbrolsen.
(248)440-0135

All ADS AI'PEAIUIIG
U1IOBl THIS

ClASSIF1CATlOJ1I1UST
8E PREPAID

fouJID in TyrOIlIl Twp. 1 com-
peter & 2lfiOD1 QITIet2S. C&I
0eIMY Dorsey. 511-540-2440

FOUIO HoweI BasebaI jac:l:et
wi CocIy James name 011 l.aI
Norttrwe:sl 517-S-C6-2125

PLUSH Uroe Couch. 2 lIbles
& IoaSltf oven.. BriohIon-
CaI (248) 684-3400 evriIgs.

ROOSTERS 6 Tortln
Roosters. oreal .(H projed.
(511)223-8404

HUGE CIWT, tUll: &
6AlWiESALE

Sun, 4I2S. 1104 pm. AI
WIlIImore LW HiglI School
8845 Uain. Lloonwak
134--449-1303; 248-982·9826

SOYBEAN PWI1l, MIy'$
Gretnboose. 685 Counly
farm. HoweI. 511-548-3145

STACWLE waUer,.ryer
dryer lias coI(I air. ttJoe box
~ seasIIelIs. (248) 349- 1143

STRAW. some .. oreal lor
mcIcIl. Cd (511) 468-1614

NURSERY AucnON
located 011 ford RCId
approximately 2Y.! ml
west ~ ueijeB aI 50750
Ford Rd.

SIt., A1r1124. 2tI04
StIrtIIt Ill...,.

I.ar9I qlDttiy ~ trees &
shrubs. All dug or baled.
c...u .... smlll
LUCAS NURSERY

STORAGE SALE debuh of
rental payment IOf cames:rono. td 11. Jen' Spencet.
UlliI 110. Ntrt Dingus, unit
IHIl Rober1 Broob. ani
141. Mise.. hoasehold Iems,
Iumllure, rrtness macIlkle.
mist. ofticI tumilure.. CoorCry
Stcnoe. 58(0) W. 8 Mile Rd.,
NorttMlle, Ul 48167. 10 be
held Uoy 1at 1pm. SWlIIIIIIIG POOL 2Ox4Ox4

Ieee deep. Needs Iinet Yoo
take down. (248]982·1414

UTllnYTRAILER
Ughtweighl (248)34U7 41

,··· .. "'1 ~1"\~~I~.J.. ......,

CIWII un FElICE • 4 ft.
higII" awox. 500 11.. tola/, )'OQ
remM. (134) 637-5961
COIIJlOSlB) horse lIIInUrI.
WiI load. Pleasant Y*t &
Spencet (810) 221·9969
FIlEWOOD. larger pieces left,
m6t 10 had. (248)889-3315
2848 f1s/IemIn, Highland
FIRfWOOD. CUT & spit. Yoo
had. (511)548-3E08

sr CEIIEJfT stej).. Free. Yoo
I\alIl (248}486-4235

To Establi~h a Branch
of a State Member Bank

WOODEll DRESSER III Good
cond. (248) 431-9554

dtizenS Bank in Flint. Michigan Intends to
app,>,·to the Federal Reserve Board for per·
miSSIon to establish a branch at 28000
Cabot Drive, Suite 250, Novi, MI, 483n.
The Federal Reserve considers a number of
factors in deciding whether to appt'OV8 the
application, InduCling the record of per·
formance of the banlc in helpi~ to meet
the local cred'rt needs. You are Invited to
submit comments in writing on this appr..
cation to the Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago, p.o. Box 834 ChJcago, Il60690.
The comment period wm not end before
May 22. 2004 and may be somewhat
longer. The Board's ~edures for pro-
cessing applications may be found at C.F.R.
Section 262.25. To obtain a copy of the
Board's procedures or if you need more
information about how to submit your
comments on the application. contact:
Alida Wimams, Commun~ Affairs Officer,
(312) 322-59.10. The Federal Reserve will
consider your com'ments and any request
for a public m.. ti~' or formal hearing on
the appr~~n,!f tti~ are received by the
Federal Reserve BanICon or before the last
date of the comment period .

AREWOOO. TOU cut, )'OQ
NuL {517)54&-9OCO .

GUSS JUGS. GIIon & 4 IIer.
Anwood. dr)'CUl )'OQ Nul
(511)543-3649, after 4pm.

GlJDIU PIG & CAG£ Trkobr
female. 1.5rr. old. Cd
(511) 046&-1645

"~,",
~

Spring ConsigMlent

AUCTION
Saturday, April 24, 9:30am
1445 E. lansing Rd., Morrice

1·96 to M-S2 WebbervilJe exit 1122, north to
Grand River Ave./M-43, jog west to M·52,
north 12 miles to lansing Rd. Oust south of
1-69), east 5 mRes to auction.

wtIW,oarbjauctjons.com
Construction Equipment, Tractors & Farm
Equipmenl; Trucks & Trailer; More added
each daylltems taken until 4 pm Friday.

[ ~~ (810) 266-6474
, ....II"-lata Byron, M.

Auctions, AppmIsaIs. Real Eslate

6UDIEA PI6S. shor1 haired.
1 maJe.. 1 lemaIe, Cd (248)
881·1275, bel1oam-9pm.

HIlWAYAII urs. lllOlhef &
daug/ltef. good home only.woe deslc. (511) 546-2531
IIOftSE COMPOST
For ovdeM- PlymcutIL
CII (134) 613-5642

HOftSE IWIURE • Cd
(73.() ~g.2579

..

. .
" .

.... 101· .\.- ........
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APRIL SOIYICE
GUIDE SPUW.

Ask ,.., SIles Re, 101
.etalls.
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GUARDWI
SEAlCOAT & PAVlIlG

Orivew2ys. pmIng lots.
roads. hot I1lbtler cract reilU.
& ~. (248)88701309

:'= WbIte Late":. 1-888-859-5996'1ei
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CARPET INSTAllAnON
Free estm2IeS. aI areas.

24H89-m8 248-no-o237

SUSPEJlOED CEJUJlG
COKTRACTOR

Residential &. Commertlal
35 years ~ Free est
2.ca449-7075, 248-437-7321

SUSPEJlOED CEJUlCGS
Home or commen:iaI. custom
wi drops or lIaI across. 28 yrs.
Free esfulates. 2-48-43H641

(-- ... ~ . - ~'_ ;'1_ 0:' .....: t.S :'0

5,1". :e

fRERAJlCE COIlSTRUcnON
services. • Estimatino I
Con:suIMO ~ smaI
commeraaI women owned &
~ A different kind 01
buiIllSlO setvIc:e.

Susan (248) ~157

,
AM AFORDAILE OECIS

Tremel, cedar & ComposIe.
15)1$ exp,.,~ll$I/red.
517-223-1181,81lH23-4983

AFfOROAllf CUSTOM DECK
Womaniled or Cedar. UcI\n$.

Free Est. 20 Yrs. Exp.
734·261-1614 248-442·2744

CUSTOM OKICS & MORE
Uc/IJIS. tal81()-743-1675
or 'fffffI.JlCAAPENTRV.com

COUITERTOPSICAIINETRY
Offices. waI unAs. Fret est
Pelt " LorlI241)819-28e2

I
t

~I
I

: AfFOflOA!lE CARI'OfTRY
• Clstom Trim, Crown
• MoaIdiog, lnleriof Doors &
: Mcn.lieJlns. (248) 380-381 5

: ALlIASOWlT FUnSHDlG
• Suspended cdnOS. Steel stud
• & dry«aI. lJQICinQ & Ileil 28
: )1$. KD Consi 248-431-4641

: CUSTOM oa:a & tabineIrY.
• remodets & trim ...n b'1 J 0,
• WOOdwoIt & Qesign. 20
: 1J;l. In IIle aI1 d ~
• woodMlct. IJI:. & Ins. CofUet
• .llan)4 (810)22H083 or 511·
• 404·3756._------
~: fIIllSHtO waJEXTSI
• CllI .... (734) 72t-7147

DRYWAlL - Tapitlo &
Finishing cdy. fl!9aits. 30
)1$. exp (248) 3-48-{)644

• DRYWAll REPAIR
Atld lextumg. Free estimaus.
Fair pocu. (248) 0486-3689

~·o·t,·--' ~.... ~~, ,.,
AFfORDABLE RESIODIT1AI.

ElECT1UCAL ue.4as.·
RUSO&II'" nwM-2t4I

DlAIIOIID fUCTRIC
AIIordabIe residential & com-
meItiaI wiring. 810-923-8131

Le.S. RESIDDIT1AI.
fUCTRlCAL SaMCE

Ntw const.. remodel. servlce
.PQlIde$. llsmlS. hot tubs.
recessed IiQhltlO litIIns.

(810) 923-4966

ELECTRICWI. reasonable,
big tot». smal tot» Cd
Georoe. (810)220-8340

EIIEAIlENCY GENERATOR
SYSTEMS -.Jo( Info c.al
810-223-3611,511,914-<1801

*GDlERATORS HoC tubs, cei-
inQ fans, remode!s. IIeleetri-
tal. 8uiIGeB weItome. LIeI ns.
25 )1$. exp 2'8-343·~799

,

OJ u-I. lor •• ............... TAlE " AWAY HAUUNS. - .. --~. Construction debris. home
aI types milable. Dom J. cliscardS &. deanoul.
(511)223-8572 alief 6l11t&yS ~, eJc. 2~3822

80KAJ wmr OPERATOR
f« Hire. ~, dem0-
lition. ucavatino, concrete!
asphaII reIllCI't'JI &. haul awlY.
many more jobs - prompt &.
professional SeNIce. •

Tom. (248)866-3068

POND COICSTRUcnON
101 siz!s. Cd fo( f)f'ICing

(5171552-0051
(511)212-9251

ROSE EXCAVATlHG
Sepbe systems. 8sml dug.
J)C'operty dwed. Sulldozinowoo. bacihoI WOft. Topsoil,
sancl. • gravel dellve red.
lJcensed &. ilsured. VISa &
Mastercard ICtePted
248-48&-3152 248-437-<lS2S

Hamrto4l Roar klstaI. sancl
&. mish. pre-fillsh, refinishing
&. repairs. (248) 1Q1·9663.

HARDWOOD ROORING.
DUSTLfSS. SAlDING.

lnslaI.' pre-li'isbed, reflllish-
ilg. Free esliNl!. caJl Joe.
24&-343-2347.586-531-4390

TAnOR ROORING
InsbIaboo.s. Laminates.
PrefinisIled Hardwood.

CompetMe raIes,dependable.
810-135-1110. 810-27S-3163

W1LUR'S COUNTRY trill
Furllilln - Repair, refinish.
~ Custom made. 40
)1$. exp (248)685-2264

GAIlAGf DOOR
~ and door openers

RepUe4lTeplaced Avai. Sun.
2~

ATLAS
S&UILESS GUTTERS

• seamless 5- &. 6"
(K) 5t'/oes

• CUstom Mitered Comers
• Premium Hidden

~
• Premium Elastomeric

C3lA
• Lifetime warranty

(avaiabIe)
• A.rJ: about our

lifttW ll"llmlllty ~

81~~-91W
.. '.'u·",

RD-IUTE GUTTERs
Free Estinales. We beat atrJ
price. tal (810) 735-7020

SWlllESS ALUIlINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTUIATIS I
UC.t\NS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

ALl RESIDEJITIAL SERVICES
Pbnbilg, EJeclric, 0!ywaII

25 )1$. 1J;l. 5ellIOr dlSCOUlllS.
• We want your smaJl jobs I

810-~736. S86-42Q-.4683

HAIIOYIIAJI Expenenced,
dependable. reasonable.
~ 248-348-3284

HAIIDYIWI Very l\U$Oulll.
Almost iIfj ~ WOI1t. inc:l
smaJ jobs. Free estimates.

Gfe9, (81D) 7l4-34n

JACK OF ALl TRADES
35 )1$. l!lq). AI phase$ of new
consttue:tJoa &. remodelling.

517-54&0031

.IAClS IIAJIDYJWl SERVICE
~, prompt. reliable.
248-348-9233, 248-982·5879

REMODEUliG IRtpairs.
ResonabIe 11les, reiable serr
ICe. ~ 1J;l. (248')941'3223

ROO A IUJI
K.1~.semm

Electrical &. pkImblng repairs .
PainbnO. dtywaI repau. ITIISC.
inslaIatJons No job 100 smal

Cd 248-486-8705

ALL HAUUla. ~ in
bsmtJganoe. dtm out. rea·
scnabIe. ~ aval at
low price. (248)437,21 S4.

BOBCAT WITH OPERATOR
f« Hire ~. dem0-
lition. ucavalJnO. coocrete!
asplIaII RmMI &. haul awlY.
many more jobs • P!'ompt &.

fessiollal service.
pro Tom. (248)86&-3068

BUDGET CLWlUP SERVICES
W. Hut n All & Reeycl••

Cln 11 D-221-OO74

COICSTllUCTIOM
CLEAJlUP

!HAUl-AWAY
• Ntw Consltudioo

Swee9-O\.'tS
• FlociriroQ Screw-Oowns
• GaraQe & Basemetrt

CJeanOuts
• Debris P.emovaI
o Demoillons
ol.Jwll & Tree 5ervices

BIg CI Smll /'.Lm$
Uc:ensed & Insmd

Free Estimates
IURl'S WDSGAPDfG

(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAl Ug/C clem-
Olti:Wt-WasNenaw.l.Mng$1on.
W Gallard. (810)S99-483ll

GOT Jtnm We haul. load
~ FREE QuoIt 7 days.
2~'1516

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

ClW AS'A WHrslu
CLWlING .. ORGAMlZAnON
511-404·5282 517-404-4355

CLWIIIG BEES,
ReiabIe. 1lardwoltilIo, com-
peWve rate$; EJPJRefJlns.
Cd AnoeJi!2 ~) 878-8975.
CLEANUIG DOllE BY 0 EB8lE
Reasonabl!I Ate$. , PJease caI

(810} 22D-8221 ~
CLUTTER BUSTUlS Home &
0lIice Clerilg. Same clients
lor)1$. J.Ialy. (248)363-08D4

CUSTOM" QUALITY Deta.I
cJeaninll. lOng term refer·
ences. CaR Pat (248) 887~

DEATH DO YOU PART. Clean-
Ino lor IIle loss 01 )'OUI" IMd
one-~
deep deallilgshrincI Ins.
& boncIed. 248-319-53n
GUAIWrTEEO 0Icl Fashioned
detaied cleaning. ErnQloyee
bacJcorouncl screetlino, 24 )'I'\.
tl:P. Ins;Bond proVided. Nt'tt
cJient cIiscount Mi. The Old
Maid seMce 2~78-3240

KOUSE ClEAIlING
SW1lnQ at $50 weekly. $S5
b/-weetjy, $SO rnonthI:f. Ins. &.
bonded. Ref. ~ 734-455-5435

L1GIfT KOUSEICEEPIJIG
Reasonable' rates. UlJ.
Reliable, honest. have refel'
ences. WeeJay &. BmontNy.

eat Sharon or Cheryl
734-W-9206

~ BOAT MrAIR
~ 1llIlclam. oatIloatd. outdriYes.
: 2O)'I'S.~. (5]!l l!61-7122..
•·· ACE aaa BuICK -
: IIEW OR REPAIRS.
: _'5'f._"';.,..:,(I1_D.:.~_22f,..:......Z759__
• ALlIRlCl REPAIRS
: QWnlley,porches. tuck pon-
• ino. ete. 10 % oflwilllad. , , •
• (734' 41~. AISOLUTE lEST
• All IIASOIGIY Brick. bIocl". Decorative & Regular concrete
• fireplace. porcb repair. oWnew 'fffffI~lSCel'llelC.com
: calSb Udioll, 24W41-6467 (248) 202-6274

• IIUClIlASON BIG DOG CONCRETE
: ~Jl.O'2,~~~ CUstom sJa:nped concrete,
• -oN 1 ~ patios. drNeways. ~
: IRICIC PAYER 1I'AUS/PAnOS . Free estmiales. 248-521-5616
• relainklo waIs. concrete. No
• job 10 smaI. Uasl!r CW-VISa. CONCRETE fIalwOlt. Colored
- CIr!'/ &. Co. (810)599-4838 & starnped.1..alcIscapino. IJI:.
o MASONRY IIEC8AJl1C &. Ins. Free Est.2~1
: Brick. bIoct. stone. concme. . CONeArn RATWORl
• footinQs. New or IeP* wort. Aoofs,lIcMways, walls. foot·
- GaIy. (248) 473-4072 inos.. poured waIs. LicI1ns.
• TREIICH FOUlfDAnONS AlIas Ine. 586-6!2~f6
: Exellent foundation & block DECORA CONCRETE
'~ ''IlOl\. 10l11. t'2-4S)231·23QO SJamoed Conaelll •~.. ......... ....~., _ ..._.. ~;
: •••• ~ > 1110) 220-3420; -

_. • -1.k:eiISed & Insured

- * THE BASEIIEIIT XING * GREG PRY.IOIISXI colIRrn
: speciaIiIg i1basement IiIislr Foobnos. bIocl:. stone. AlIIa1·
• Ino. 23 Yrs. expo Exc. ref. WOlt. Free Est. 2~93
: Free estJmaIe. (313)937-1866 MARCO CONeArn

'THE REIIOYATDRS'" COIITRACTORS. DriI'eways,
: Additions. litdlells, baths. stamped. pole banis,
• SllSPtrlded cdilgs, garages. sidewalks. tooncI3tioa. new
• llects, finislJed bsmts. "Where constnJc:tJon, highest quaJity
: QuaiIy & AffordabIily Meer proclucI. ~ pOSSib/e
• .S-Lyon, 248-361'~640 cost. 517~ 54H036.
• IUSY B'I REIIODWNG 2~922.
• Contraaot ue &. Ins. J<ldlens. M1STER CONCRETE
• baIhs. bsmts & Ins. repairs. for M COncRte WOIt
: OYer 35)'1'S. & sti determkled BIg or 5maI. We do them aI.
• 10 do 1Ile WOlt rigIL We',. Free Est. Roger. 248-830-5000
• wortfI the call. Free Est
: 248-437·2829.81ll-5!S-fjQ97 OJN DECORAT1YE CONCRETE
: DemLER COICSTRUcnON Rat WOo'\: &. stamped cement
• QIdy fooling. CUSlIlomes, ~ (517) «9-«l5O
• acld's. elects, llams, gaI1ges.
: UtJins. (810) 231·3114

: IAIlL FRSJIID BUIlDERS
Custom bull pole bids &

: morel Ucnns. 511·2D4-D567
: XIIIGSCRAfTIl£IIOOBJIIG.
• Ssmts. *Addilions * Baths *• ICichens. Best pri:es" seMce.
• Wllltmanship. 30 yrs cp. Ii;.
: Ins. fief. Novi. (248) 341-3511

: lEE'S HOllE IIIPROYEIIENT
• BsmI. kitchen. balll remodel
• Decks. garages, add"4iOnS.
: lie.nns. . (810) 5n~!38

• PlUIOIER BUIlDERS
• Hocnes. addIJcns, basemeats,
:.~ 810-735-4-400
;: 1'onnrasIr" Stlia Deets
• ~ color d\atlge. lIeck rt-
J ' pairs. Make )'OOf old lIect loot
; new! Free est 248-755-7517
: ; QlaIIIr Wift
• l AlfocUW. Prlca
, Custom Deds. Pole Barns. CntNI Oem I EtIdmIm
:: finished Bsmts. Remodtlino 21)1$. txll. UtelIenI ref.
: 1Jc~:~.&knctS. 248-431-1802. 810-636-3099
••.'
J•
• 'IIJUDOZlIIG. EXCAYAnNG.
~ oracflllg. SlIe wor1c. egress
• willdows. sewer & watel
• repair, bsmts. demolrtion.
, RelaJnilo '!AIs. at'fo/ kind lie.
: &. Ins. (734)459-8268

MODERN CONCEPTS
Since 1981.. Professional
CleanIng. Res~.
Ouality ServIce. Reasonable
Rates. 734-524-9808 '

ftEIIlE!ITW. CtIAIIlJlG1:'=".
Bonded MId lnslIred

Complela Qeallq Sent"
(734} 634-5196

YOUR CHOICE ClEAlIING
By Taman. ResJComm. '1lS.
Bonded 1 tJme deans also.
810-714·2391, llOD-74700444

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete Design &

Insfallation
Brick Paving, Garden

& Retaining walls
ArclIitectu raI &

landscape UQllting

landscape
Renovatioo SpecialIst

866-755-1997

A~~!a~~.
Topsoil • Gardensoil

Sands • Gravels • Sod
Mulches Galore!

Pickup or Delivery!

Located "Downtown" Novi
42750 Grand River

(Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

THINKING SPRING7
TIl! It Up ltyWoseedl.,.

10% Off if s9l up before May
15 Gralflll\l Avai, Reasonable
Rales, Call for appl •

(511)223-004-4 'BRUSH KOGGUlIl. RotDllll1l1 .
Fronl loaIlel wort. fltld &.
lawn seMce. light hauling &.
clean-up. (248) 68-C-5104

Fryer moll RoIolilling. brusII
boOQulQ, IigIC soi & pravel
dlStrilutJon. 511-548-2316

ROTOnWNG. PLOWING,
dlSdng, loader wOO. brusII-
/toOginq. Yort ralee. fl/lish
gradJllQ Jack. (248) 341-6844

ADYANCED LAWN CARE
Lawn lllli*nance. landscap-
Ilg and sprilg dean up.

(511) 548-7379

BLUE " BLACl HILl Spruce.
WllIte PIne, 5'09' $120-$210.
(517).cG4-8860, ~.

IIJZZ CUT
Lawn case & snow remcmI.
~ lawn seMce, SIlfino &.
Fa! cleaIHIPS. & 1andscaP'l!l.

(734} 729-7568

AMERICAN 1BEAUTY
L.L.C.

Complete
lawn & Landscape

Maintenance

• Spring C!ean-Ups
• Annuals Planting

Ucensed & Insured

248-755·1590

DRMWAY GRAOIIIIl Garden
tiling. lawn prep and front
loader WOft. 248-255-2423 or
after 3pm 248-255-2424.

P1NfS. SPRUCES
Large se1edlOn 4·30 fl IaI.
~ + inslaIation zvaB..
low pras 248-34g.S480.

ROTOnLUNG lawn prep.
Peltz. sod. Spriri1er systems.
Grading. Uc &. Ins. Please
cal Galy. 248-48&-8154 or
313-310-1503. prompt r~.

. MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

o Lawn anci Tree seMce
• ConslnJction Cle3rt-Up

SPRING
aw-u, & IInI Any

We do evel)'thing. We

~;a7~i
Ucensed & Insured:

free Estimates
(248) 975·6014

All LAWllIIOWlNG
Flesidentl3I &. CommeItiaI
CranIiII ~ 5ervice

(248}437·1174

BAILErS
LAWN CARE. INC.

Residellllal • CoaImemal
£neUelt Prlm

Proless1Dla1 Sentce
(241)755-1977

12'11348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS'

M-F8am-6pm
SAT8am-3pm

~ YOUR VEmCLE WRL
- - '="~ MOVE FASTER IN TIlE

~~* . GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288 \

or email us at:
,www.1lOmetownlife;com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

ANlSHEO BSMT. Decks: build.
clean. stain & repaa-. WiIsdOn

Rolley's Rollers & BmIIes Hal Maint &. Remocl. FREE
26 )1$ in l.Mngston Co. EstJlll3tes. (511) 404·3931

511-404-Q423. 810-221-4786

•
• ~MH:IC"DAGO-

Tree removal & IIIm-
ming, stumping, storm dean-
1Jl). lie & Ins: 248-926-2386

LAMONT MOTHERS TREE
SOIVlCE· Tree trinming.
tree &.stamp removal.' land
clearing. F1IIy 1Rsared. Free
estinaIeS: (734)663-4117

NOTCH ABOVE'101 areas of
lIte work. Free esl
734-631~ 511-546-2119

* PHIL'S TR£E SERVICE *
Tritnmtlg. rememI, lot dear·
ing. sllImp gc'ndilg, & dlip-

. pinq Free estJmates. FIlIIV
U. ROAD GRADIHG - Privale, Insured. (248) 669-1121'
rd. & drivewaY grad"1/lO. orav-
eI. Free AOt (810) 227·1 no SHADEIIOYERS CUstom tree

-. transplanting & saJes.
(866) 403-8733

(M ........~"bJ''ittI~ ~I ~aNmais~&"moIe';::;:' '~ , " ~
ISts L &. R Wildble Services roofs. feat dlyWilf. pailt. REF£HalCU, ••

tal (511) 521-3300 1rlQ. LicI1Il$.' (248) 048&-8820 J:.t.e::s12~~~~ S
ALl RDOANS Lieensed .• Free THE WAllPW IUJI
estJnales. Reasonable pnces. 25 custom work. Ri:::k.

151~. 517~-4036, 81l!-8«-D402
APEX RooAlfIl :

0IIaIity .. completed with
pride. Family owned. lie. Ill$.

For honesly & irtegrq:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223 AffORDABLE WBlDIHGS -

M )'OUr site - tMI or reIiQklus.
G.J.lCeltrColslIlc.RoofIllQ (2 •• un.1 ......
Si:lilg, GutItrs. AdcIitioas. ....r-. ..-
lieJ InS. (248)68S-0066

LW SPECWJST fIashinOs,
valIffl. 30 )TS. expo TII County WRDlliG fABJllCAnoM
RooflrlQ & S1diPo. JIemllef Portable. Aluminum. Lowest
888. UtIlIl$. (810) 220-2363 rates Mi. Tom 734-449-0971

OAIUNO LMNGSTON
Roofing &. Repair. UcJIIlS.

AM MPIl PlIlIlbll, Senite 243-«&-3404
SpecIaJizing in kJ!dlen &. bath POWER COliSTRUCTION CO.
Fr~ est. LIait (248) 360-6773 Complete Roof and Rtpails

Sw:linQ. Carpently
F'utt icenstd & i1sured

248-417·1300

\1"111'"I'dllllllig III' ,

~&COrrm:toal
nmor .. EUcOOr

faU'(~

ffi.r'<nX~
248-867-4590

"",wn~com

IIAXE " Lool NEWI
I'mswI aU. HI

Houses. deW. pabO$.
walls. fenceS. drMWa)"'S.

Vtah1YS.ete...cau 1CeYIll, 734-693-5235,

G. J. ICIU, eoist. lie. Roomg
SIdinO, Gvttm. AdditionS
UcJ InS. (248)68S-0366

TWO lEE IUILOfltG. YIII)f
S1d1ll\l. Irinclows. guttm &.
covers. dedcs, porcIles & adci-
bOns. Free Est. 511-552-3316

LAWN SPRIIIlUR SY1T9IS
ProfeSSiOnally ~ insUIIed,
Wifllnted INttnaJs. land·

....scapclQ. Ins.. 734-326-03J8

Stc~e .lurk C)
SOX STOllE WORIS

1ntIExt.IirepIaces, ~
Free est Jell (734) 476-4611

BELL RfTJREE iIlstalIs •
moves p/l(Ire jacks • table 1V
• !louse Wing. Guaranteed
MartIn. (248)431-7566.

CARLSoNnLE
Cenmle.MlNt, Gtalill
New IutaIl & R..... lIIl
Very CMIJ8IItin "'*.

Fret eslinaIes. 810-923-9500

EURO/ART. .TIJ! &. l.Iarble.
Remo6eIino & new construc·
tion. Free est 517-304-3600

GRASSXltmI
ResJComm. Iml are. fuJIy
insured. Free est FertiziIing
Mi.~ 517-546-4038

D1GSlSOU. tAWN CAllE
ResicleatJaI & ConvneroaL

Spmo deaIHJp. FuIy Ilsored
Free est (517) 54&-3098

J , A lJn CIWIt SmIce
Convn. & Res. Contracts 1101
required. Yac:abon cuts &
~ Inslmd.
810-632-0376; 810-632-6678

LAWIl CARE. COMMERCIAl.
NortlMIIe area. Lawon c:utIInO
priced by !he season.
(248) 465-1400

UVINGSTON COUNTY
LAWN CARE

W~ Liwn Care. EdQina •
Shnib 1i • '. LlikIl-

InslaIIed. '=lQCleanuPs.
Free Est. f1JItj Ill$I/I'ed.

Call {517}4D4-1161
~

NATURESWAY LAIlSCAPlNG
" LAWN CARE Boulder waJIs
& lawn care specials.
CommiRes.. 81~1·1188

P.L OSLAWN CARE
WeeJay rnowYlg & triMling.
Fertilintion. lawn prep.
OeWecy & InstaIalion of /and.
scape suPllfie$- Sbr1lb Inm-
ming. Free Est. 511-404-3328

PROFESSIONAL
&. EXPSlIEIICfD

LAWN IIAI1fTEIWI CE
1 FREE month 01 lawn seMce
for new resJcomm.
customers. C3lI 101 detaHs.
810-22S-3151, 810-599-5496

RElIABLE LAWN CARE
Prolessional CII1.., awesome
prices. CaI (248)431-.4121.

RElIABLE MOWING SERVICE
Inn mowing. triInmroo. &.

clean-up. CaI (517) 861-7122

SPRlllG CLW UP LAWN
SUlY1C~ Reasonable. Don·t
have 10 9aL 248-446-3089.
248-3»-1407

R & J PAiNTUlG
InlenorlU:tenor. wallpaper
removal. Power wasllong
Stainino Faux paillling
Repair WOlt. FamiI'J BusIness
free Estmafts. 24 he. SeMct.

caJl (734) 341·9315

RElIT A IUJI
Pallllli SttrIus

S. Lyon rtSIllents rec:erve
10% off Iaboc. tal for sprilg

specaaI$. 248-486-8105 Debra

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

SCRWlED COMPOST MisUe
mix. Pitt up or delivered.
Jo/lllstOll farm. 517-546-621t

TOP SOIL 5 yards. $99.
Call Rd. 586-8SD-2781 01
511·548-6851

Tree Scr. ce ~

.f .... TRI coum LAW)(
IWII1DWlCE

Weekly Uowino. Trvnrnino.
EclQino. Reliable Service.
Reasonable Rales &. FuUy
Inscred. call lor free EsL
2~-&Ot. 2~7621

laA~. GErC?n ~
P.oICI,",q W

ABSOLUTRY AMERICA'Sno PaII\l~rwaaJII
We do decks. 511-861-1338

Alforalll. RIles
*PllEmlRED PAINTUIG*
15% OUIl SenIces. Cln
!lOW fill' Jals UlIlItd Dffer •

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, 'Ne.
ReSIdenliaI • CoImlerciaI

INerior - Exlerior
Also Speclalizlng/n:

• Power Wa$hing
o WaJpapeI RemowI

• WaIpac:ler JnslaIallon
• 0cy;raI Repai"
.l.i\tIt CatpenIIy
'HomeRepUs

(734) 41&,00883
(231) 516-1058 (pageIj
(734) 748-2017 (cd)

TtACHER PAIHTEJlS
Inlibt. Free Est Awesome
prong 810-735-8342

Voted t1 Hoase PalIte1
People's Cbolce

A1iards 2003
Minor Repair

ResidenliaI • Corm>eroaJ
FREE Estmates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

sall$fadJOn Guaranteed
Area Resident

(248) 43700091
USo!SER OF ees

WOMAN'S TOUCH
Clean &. professiooaL Pulling.
plasterMrywalI repair. wallpa-
per 25)'T$ IJ;l 810-9ZHKl69

Pest CIJntrol ~

Pl1otogrcp~y e

Celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

o Water Healers
-Basement

Repping

• DIsposals
• faucet Repairs

• SInks
• $u'rlp PLmps
• tn Floor Healing

LONG PlUUBlHG co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
C8bine1ly •

,-
• AI tjpeS of Coooter·

tops and FJoor' TIle '

• oecoCalof Glass and
MirrocsIShower
Doors

CotrPete remodeIers,
we can build ~ •
dream project from
start to turn key fJn¥.

Est. 1976
Chlrrl Deslgn/Bulld
42285 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northvile, M148167

• FlXt1Jres
• cabinets
• AocessoOes

let cur stall ~ desogn
'fOUl balh remodeIinO

,ptqec:t ,

LONG PlUIiBING co.& '
A4m DES/G... C£VTER

190 E. Main .
Northville

(248) 349-0373

,,··· .. /Ser'·- ~l.t' ...... ., ••~t::' 'Wi'

EXP. WOOD WlNOOW REPAIR
fOOQed GIassIRotted Wood.
JrTI17ltd. SelVICe. CaD How!
810-441 ~ 178/586-909-5106

SPRING SPECIAL
25% off thlII Mzy

20 )1$. expo Gal Customaed
CleanIng (517)80 1-9147.

''!
~ .~-~)'/,

)} ...,....,--1,-~)'f
C-Thru Windows Inc.

Bill Oliver's
Paindn& A WalIpapcrinc

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

PETER YOUNG. LlcIIns
Pole BariS & Gara.n.
CUstom or pkg Steel. VIn)1.
Wood Yrsa, MC, DistoYer.
81 (}'22S-1767. 734·323-3951

Road Grad Oil ~

SAYE $$ lndipencIent roofer.
residentJal & lla1roots. silfll1g.
elc. (734)631-1199 :

SUMMIT ROORNG
lJc. & InS. UlJ. rdiable & rea·
sonable. Total tear oils, relOofs
& k'lsurance wort. Callor free
estlI1Iate today! 248-249-0222

YOUNG'S RDOAMG
UCl1IS. VIsa. MC, Discom.
81 D-225-77£7, 734-323·3951

• Commercial
• Residential

• ladusfrfal
• Insured

A5l a~ O4IotMr ~
Wllla·,"_~

WlIlDOW CLWING
Low rales. Ir~ esl. ~
serva avaa. (248) 889-9025

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357-2033

be

D&R PAJmJIIl·InlJeJ:t. cIect
power washIno & stainlnQ.
garJOt fIool$. (248) 8S4~

OAR UlIG PAlIffiIIGNo Job 10 BIg. No Job to
SInaI. GM us a CaI, We're
on the IlaI. (810) 638·2000

fDD'S PAlIffiIlG $1_ mg.
Td ceIinQs. great rooms,

COlIdo$.~~
TOQ quaay palnts & seMce.
734·m-am 734-981-4201

KAU.S OF fAME PAltrnHG
IntJExt., 0rywaI Repan

ProIessional Quality, Insured
& Affordable. 810-220-3708

JARVIS PAIlmNG CO.
IntM. lMno$torI &. QakIancI

Co.(Mr~\'I'=.AIIordabIe rates Insured
Free est. 517· ,

248-202-6585.

Pat's
POOL

SERVICE
Cor1llIeIe

Swi:'nnWlg Pool
Repair &. RestorabOn

il •••••

30 Yrs. Experience
••••••

Poof Openl"ifs.......
Sdte<Ue Today!

(248) 889-9868

S.E.C. POOL SERVIa:
~ Y'S- exp Speciaizino in
YIrrI'l replacemenllinetS, waI.
cSeclI: replacemenl & new alll-
strIle:tlon. atrJ SIle. Free est

tal (517) .cG4-2066. or
(517) 223-(1658 after 6p:n.

FRIlA'S TAlLORlllG fittWlQS in
PInckney or Bnghton In home.
YISI, IIIC (810) 22S-17S1

A·l EXTERIORS ~.
inglwindOWS Oui~ wort.
reasonable. (734) 954-0297

CUSTO II EIlelion LTD SId·
1llQ. trin. rooflOg. rec:oYefS &.
new constn ..ctoon 35)'T$ exp
810-227-4917248·366-1358



.... , 0

AU. ADS API'WUJIG
UIIllER THIS

CI.ASSIRCATIOI IIUST
IE PREPAID

< '1l'ITHAJ 11IIl: AGAIII •
OUr 5elIII-AMuaI Rea
MaItIt aI •. !lIe FinnisIl
cenlet Come & see all llle
stuIf&hMl~
We are located IPPCOxl-
IlIIt!eIy 1 tllat E. d 1-215
011 8 .. 35200 west B
Mile Road. farlrqlon Hils.
sat. Alri 241h, Wpm.

2.c8-41H939

All ADS APPEARIIG
UIIDERTHIS

C1A$$IfICATIOIIIIUST
BE PftB'AID

I
__: .~ .. rl:!,*""

RE-SB.l·1T
ESTATE SALES

34759 Gnuld R1Yer
Farmlllltoll

248-478-7355
lay-Aways &

DwlY Available.
DaiJy 1QAM-6PM
Sundays 12-4PM

CHERYl .. COIIPAIIY
ESTATE SALE

Alri 22, 23. 24. 11am-5pm
IIrIIIItUIa

I.c5 H..-lllll
Take 696 to SoullrfiekI,
SoulhfieId N. to 8Iown

StdIg sWer, otassware.
lumiure..

734-753-5083

ESTATE SALES Clean outs,
buy 0<llS. IildlOftS. resldenliaJ
& commercial. (810l229-0199

AU ADS APP£ARJlIG
UIIDERTHIS

CUSS1FlCATIOIIMUST
IE PREPAID

.~_::
~ Fe.llnllil
II'" 'Sail. 4111 1\e1lS1
AIIiltRS .. ....." Apri'
24-25. 8IIIl-5pm. 1-96 10 exit
129, 00 S. 2 miles. tolIow
siOns to 9083 Judd.
(517)223-«l23 recorded 1st.

HAltiiAJm Fit., sat. 4123 &
24. 9-5pm. '2 Family! lois of
kids stulf,lractof ~
RC planes, more! Tt86 Cl)oje
(Stella at). 2 mI. E. 01
~or~nLW.or23.

ThncIay. AprI22, 2004-GREEH SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG eo
'..... : . ....

POIITIAC RED seed potatoes
& Utloll seeds. SUIMb.
WIt!l ful QIWaIItee. Open.
now! MaYs Greenbouse, off
~ Rd. 011 to HOI1on. to
685 County farm. HoweL
511·S48-3U5

flU DmT Large qeantrty.
~. 8lI<lhlon arel.
Tt\ldI;lIlO Mi. 586-9.(9-9939

lAIIDSCAPf SUPPlIES
Hat1lind UN busiless.
TO{) soil" 9ravd & IIllIIeIt.cas for CleMfY ura. Pnce
rQldes tax & dtWefy

HanleY's. 517-.c~3023
SOD f'kU' I' IID.1iYetH

Cut\ilo daJr. ~
SalIJ'day IIIIIiI DOOCL

51NISH373; 517-812-37.c8

POOl WLE: at icceSSorIes.
IIci overlltad fg/It, S650. YOlI
roost lllO'Ie. [81 OJ 229-5520
RAIl ACCUIAR \ROIlS 1-SW.
Jell 1Iancled. YflY good COlICI.
Sl00.. ,(2.c8) 47Hl777~ .... :

Ale IlAcI W PUPSSIlots.
wormed. ~ claws. Of A
cerL HeaIlIl QUIfIlUed bonl
~. S4OO.(Sl~
AlC GEJlIIAII SHORTlWR
Pt*Ws. 14 lib. 2 IemaIes.
shots, (810~57
BEAGLE PUPPI ES Tri-colot
Shots & wonned. $200.
{248)437-790S

1111

~aimur AIctJIe SOUTH LYOII "OlK Big Fat iIoriItSillcoudl.thw.end BACK alAD£.!6 n.. S115.
Yost IIerDs areA8SOlUltiIl Garage Sale" .~re Ioel tables. csm. kidltII table wi 8IUsIlllog,$350. Olllerequip-
Tractors 8actlloes Gardta ~~ IIbIt, end tables,. btnc:Il &2 dIaIn. Nordic Tra- lIleI1t. CII (73.c).c59-0655
Tl1dors' Dozets •Com\lad -.... ..... pIIows, gI1s wicbf ct CC macbila. 2.ce-.c«·1993 . fORD 601 DIESEL Hiee smaI
0IestIS and Mol.1 SuDdaY ==-~ =:' IIDYUlGI Drq room. dta, farm trael«. 3 Illllltdl, LNe~~ ~'I.!.LNOON smaI lids lJikes, clollles tl'lpg roocn, bedroocn, ree power. 1 outlet $1150.

G lmIay-CiY ~ 1a!aAt-5yrs, some CIJ'IIlling room Iunlitwe. 81 D-632-9 120 (511)546-4804
1 Nof1Ii or ~ on U-s3 .• :, ~::= OAK COIiPUTEJI ARMOIRE ;-;FO:=RD=-III~,ItIdor~-WI'95=1-SI*"-

held Inc:IocnI TIllckilO mise & mort! ~ $350. FuI slzecI Ulle T)'tes iaI bnIsIl hog. CIlIM!or. bIacle
Mlallle for I fee. Big ~ ~ 22 & 23 8:» CIslIt. $125. (248)349-5950 & plow. $2000. 2.cusuool=:~a~ ~ 83.c & 939 west IiIs Dr. mow TOP IlATTRESS set. FORD IIIOUSTlUAL TRACTOR
dealers. Jim CalVert, Don KddeD Creek sub. N. 011 9 queen. $110. ~III plastic', new. • & Smd Toro tractor.
Hc*lltlss Auctiorleers. E-mal .... betw 0DiIJ0r0 & PocltJae lIMf used. (734) 891-6965 CaI (248) 349-1005
taMItauctlonOaoCOlll TL FIaIll or S1*lt11 JDHII 0 EERE

Fax: CS86) 749-83.c 1 SOUTH lYOII 4/22·24, H * * !'* * * * * * 1 row CllIlNator. 3 III bitch.
Rec:onIer (586) 749-8836 ~:~ mr.equ. lIisc. PLACE YOUR OWN $200. (2.c8) 437-om
,:~~ S60DowllyNesllM1artilllaJe CLASSIFIED AD JOHN DEERE. 1., .00>. wi

SOUTH LYOII • koRJ Cit)'-, ON-UHE -C3O IoIder. 4x4. cur & aid
wide Yard SIIe!! Yay 1st & Ch ut • b II PrO. $13,500. (810)632'7793
2ncl, 9-5pm. RalII or SIWle. e 0 oar we $ e.
S9oasorid by !lie City 01 1281._

=sl:a-~~bomes!l * * * * * * * * *
SOUTH LYOII • MEGA SALEI
Toys. dothes. bOlIseboId
i.m: Ilems lib new. ~
Tykes & Gl Joe Ilouse. nus.
Frt. sat. 9-4om. 228S05andta
Sl. beI*lCI t.\artm's HWware.
SOUl1t LYOI. Ajlri 23. 24.m to _ L4lse..lO'J$. guI-
1M and IlIIICIl more. 10181
Pbtasant lake Dt. 10 Uie,
betweea RusIlton & Daboto.
WHITIIORE LAXE· Huge
MoYilg saJe! AId 23·24. 9-
SpIn. toys. dotbts [o-.cn
boys & girls, Household.
tools, llttal deals! 11754
MerTiI Rd. 2 rnIts S. or U36

GOlf CARTS
GI$ & electrk.

511-54H!l57 517-404-2445

*********PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·UHE.
Cbect: out oar website,
.... SlH9f-1218.COII

*********

TABLE SET: 2 end lIbIts. col·
lee table. to sola table. Country
pile. $500. 2.c8-887 -8478
TEMPERPEOIC SlYl£ memc>-
ry foam ~ """,,ess Stt
New il p/astJc. Cost $1800.
Must sell. $650. 81 G-22S-1282

SEEXlIIG· fanner's martel
vendors .. l.Mlaia's Green-
mead HlstoncaJ Park. mart.et
opM Thurs~ from 9-2. •

248-411-7375

U·P.~i<~ al:)
'""',·-0< ~1'1 ... ,., _. t.t:~ 'W'

···:.·~S·e, ~
. ~

ASPARAGUS, YOU PICK.
0gen 71Jll J.b1's

AIWCA RefrillRtor While. GreeMouse, off. Uason Rd.
slde-by-sidt. 4 yrs. ~,ikt on to Norton. to 685 County
Dell. $450. (810) 23H131 Farm, HoweI. 517-543-3145

CHDIUAHUA pup m.
trJy, shol1 haired. $400.
CII (517) S48-150S

SIX DAY RORIDA VAWlOII DElTA 10" Cibintl Qb/e saw
W~ 0l$Ilt)' betets and 5 day, .1 S2' ulllfence. outfetd
5 star beai:llfrort il Canclln. cable. mobile base & roller.
MelXo. Paid $851; must seI. Slooo. Delt.l 10' ratfsaJ lIIIl
$299. (2.c8) 262-6816 saw. $350. Both m. COlICI.

. (810)73S-5566 .
* IJAYCARf*

Groorr*lg. TraInilll & AtjliI:f
Obedience slar1S 4121
II"'. (241) 347-1011

" JACX RUSSELL TERRlSI
• < PUPf'ID fOR SALE ,

STOP Dollar hi. Slor coins. Cd after 5pm (989)63.(.5120
~cliwondsi(81~l~ W PUPS. AlC HeaIl/rf &
~-...... ."144''' ~. CllIe blaci males $49S. Strong

IIISTAXT CASH PAID ~ 8 wb 248-89.c-55C6
~ Gold SM: Diamonds.
Estile JtWIecy' & coinS. * * *'* * * * * *
PremUns paid. &t IllIll odf,office of PrtsbOt Gems: PLACE YOUR OWN
~ (810)227'1529 CLASSIAED AD

ON-LINE..=~~ Cbeck out our webslle,
Copper O.8Oe·S1 05 pet h .... aaa-m-l218.COIII

Brass O.aoe-o~ pet lb. .- * * *'* * '* * *MJm.. O.3O¢-O 50¢ per lb.
Slalnless Oz:.o.4Oc pet lb.

(2411961-1200 .
MaM MeuJs Cocp

1123 Oeclw Rd. Walled lk.

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVe-
April Special

Renew )'O<JI' ad and ask
for tilt Alri specsaI and
receil'e a 10% disc:ounI
off the cost or ~ Il1

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• Some rtsll1ct>OaS

NtaWl'
'Ad limit. rttmtltlT

'6rrU~"
. Uurs H"

'MrnI ast 1M sptdlilo"""'t~.,

5 Piece Pearl EJport SIrIn
DnII Set. Sl!Ytt. HIrftn
IICII.eI: nrta., , .. ".
llau f"aI, uatI stili,
C'flIU stalls .. 11 .. -lIl
Itaell. craUII: Pwl IU-
Hats II' craUhHt. hlstt1,lm. craP. rI.. II'
~. Roll t.s I8cII.eI.
fin kit, Rea" II ,lay. \e
HI..III.... IU Ilr Ryal.
$1250 Tet 243-887·3701
GRAJlD PIAJIOS uason &
HamIi1 model cc. 9'. satJn
eboIl)' flllish, 1913, recoodl-
tioned in 1993. $28.000.
Yamw C-7. 7'6". DOIislled
ebony &ish. 1988. $15,000.
CII Kurt. (248) 982-7500.
GUnAR LESSONS 30 yrs.
expo Aeousbc Of EJectrie.
New Hudson. 2.c8-431-o6«.
MOIlARCH UPRlGKT PWtO
S2S0. (517) 490-2819

IItDOOR GRWlHOtlSE
~on.ccm 19 - 36.000
Wnens $325 & ~otrOll..
com 11 - 26.000 Lumens.
$275 Each wi IuI acte:ssorIa
pto. to growlng ilSttUCtiOIls.
(810) 225-9173. before 6pm

~Mob.
Videos & equipment 'or sale

313-537-2«0

LOSE UP TO 38 Us IN 30
DAYSIIIICflEOIBLE

RfSULTSllOOST fJlERGYI
LOSE tIIose UIIWAHTEO

IIICHESI
IndMclIW castomiled pro-
grams ullored lei fil your
scm:OULE. GOALS, and
NEEDSl No more diets IIlat
Ielve you feelinll hungry and
lJrtd Go , to:
WYI'II ~newme cornhrayofbfe
or emai:
W3"/Ofbfe@anewme com. It
you're senous about WEIGHT·
lOSS. CHro< US OUT'!!

SllIH·TZU,."Its Ready end
01 April $300. cau (248)
431·11 05 Itave message.
Sl8ERIAII HUSKY ftmaIe. 1~
yrs Clld, hcJuseb(oten, $100
(511) 54S-5553 eves. •
TOY POODLE UaIt. CKC 10;/
mo old WWf. $300. CaI
KallJy (313) 231·5931 :

TOY RAT TalRIERS r -
For Sale. 6 wIcs. Papered. • - • -
$250 C3I (248) 379-8778 ':.

All ADS APf'WIIIIG
UIIDER T1llS

ClASSIFlCATlOII MUST
BE PREPAID

Slory & Clart upright. Vtr'/ SUII CO NURE Approx. 5 yrs.
good cond • just tuned, old. WIlh ca9t & accessones
S2.1X&best 2.c8--348-50U. ~ (248) 685-8527

CULUGAII WATER SOfTENER
S£ASl)II£D HARDWOOD fuI II8lDodel. RclMrln n~ yr. 110
Cord. ~'x4'xt: $75. 4'XS'x16" ~esl t24a) 44H153
lace coot: S6O. 248-669-7127

ABOVE GROUIID POOL
21 n.. approx. 8 yrs old. new
motoc $800. (517) 545-5909
COASTAL HOTTUB 8 person.
S8.000 - Hew
$4.500 - Used
$3500 - m5eI For•.
Wamr'4y (517) 4G4.~

c -'c·, ~-" W

CIIAfTSIIAII II:garden trac-lor. • bIl'tIy IlSed wi bagger.
$1.700'besl (517) 4~1004
CRAfTSMAN RIOfNG lawn I

mower. 19 1!l hfi. B & S.
BLACK BUIlT III Gas oven wi 46in. cut, & speed. wJbaoolno
broiJer & gas gIa$S cool1Oll • ~ low In. $1,650.
$100r'b0(h. (8101231,2658 • or best ot/e(, 73H04·2611
CARP£T1I1G lOx11 wrtlI INGERSOLL 1990 3016 1m!
padd"1lIlr. Dresser. Golf Bag, tractor. Grass & S!lOW IlIaClI-
Outen size mattress bed side menls. sweeper & traitf.
table. (810) 225-1493 $3,()()l)'d (810) 632-9120

JOHII DEERE 314 garden
t1actor. .c8" cut, good COOl!..
$1.05Mlesl (517) 5.c8-4237
JOHII DEERE GS63S 36" cue.

. COIMleltiII walt. bdIilId
mower,·14 lip. lCobItr motor.
3 yrs. old. looks new! Used
Only on. 1/2 acre personal
lawn. $1150. {248}4zo.QOO
JOHN DEERE LX 255 wf42' •
mower. gms aldier. 2
llpgrades Inm Home DtpoI.
new s.c.ooo: asldng $1,850.

OVERSTUmo Sleeper sola. lib new.' (810) 23H1527
IuD sized. brown.. Great ~. JOHN DEERE, ZOO3 Lawn
$100. (810}225-0104 Tractor .• 11l1p, 42' 1100

wI1llallt. clomp cart $1200.
(8101229-3245. -

-.

OKOU0644.

HOWfU. 35M Oak Grove
Rd. UcMng sale, nus.. W
tIlru SaI., 412~. 9Im to 4pm.

IlU6E CfWT, TACI ..
GARAGE SALE

Sun, 4125,' H-4pm. N. .AIUSH aumc log bed S150.
~ ~ SdIOOI Irlc:lllllltress set '1n ptastic',
73.c-449-m3; 243-982.9826 IlMC used. (134) 891-6965

• , AMISH' OUnN lOG BED,
MIlfORD - 1240 H. Hictcry S15O.1ncL matrress set. New.
fbISge Tt, ~ S, or CoImltrce. llMC used. (810)225-1282
Old & new. some f\IrllIIIrI & R SET 12 _ ...
mise. Ajlri 23 & 24. 9-2pID. lED DOlI • pc:. .........w.-1nInd1e bed, 1lWTOt, oreal
IIllfORO. Bally to kids Itms. sllape. $400. (517) 86lo{l283
furniturl. hOlISeIlolcI mise.. BlUE WOOD blM'ot becls, 1 yr.
CberiSll TeMleS. 8tanIes, old, S2S0. (248) 486-1355
PnclM MMlttJls. ~. 23 &
2~. 9-5pm. 2192 Kalie Ln.. S. CENTER KITCHEll ISlAIIDd "'-59 011ti:lxlIy IWge. WIliIe, w.'Corian top. $2CO.
IORTHVILLE NeiQ/IborhOOd (248) 685-8527
Sale! WoodIancfs 01 NorIlMIIe c:KIL.DaWT crib & changIlg
sub., INI comer d 6 Mil & table. S125. Soid WOOd
SheIdclo Ads. ~ 29-Uay 1, ~ ~ $300-
9-3pm. ... Famtt: Boob. (248) ~712
baby iltIlIS. 10)'$. doWllg. QINcraIl CIftI ~ bed. 6~:= pc:.1l\lClIe. orlgilaI$3500.Exc.

cone!. $900. 24H8&-1737
IIOVI Rlmnaoe Frl Ajlri 23 COUCH or IlMnpor1, $350
~ ~ PaIr of ndner thaIrs. $475.

CI1urdI.213S5~ =~~~
Betw.8 & 9l1li 'lIinO fib newl810023I·2233

PlYMOUTH Come' r= ~I~ _-Gi1 ~ Troop 892. PIWI .. _ _u
• StleaiclIHIIm.. dOtIles. 0lkIIeaded beveled glaSS

l/ICt$, tools. Ajlri 29-May 1. 52llSO $275 24H8&-7150
9-4. 10029' canton Ctnter fOR SAlE: WooM-on IuI or
Rd. H. of NIl Arbor.fld. queen bed - $40M>esl

SOUTH lTOl SUI SALE- (248) 67&-8874
lItaWI fslIltI'" KIIa SIZE IlAnRfSSotOx
.....,_no 1111, sel New in pIastie. b!1IIIS

f./ftaMII. fft." Sa\. H name. $175. [SIO~l282

lADl£S HARLfy bIad:: frilged
Ieathtr jactel & matdllng
a!OYeS. size 1arlIe. ita new.
~ 24&-486-8154.
lADIES SUTTS. gently WOOl.
business & dressy. lIlIll'J c0l-
ors. sIlortnonll sleeved.
casper. Rowan & Uz. sizes 10
to 14. $25 eaclI. Come try 1
Oll. (2.c8}48&-81 54, after 6pm. LAWII TRACTOR. TORO

If£W IN SOx, DelUX! 17 inch He3'.y dll!Y. 15 tIP. 3 yrs. old.
Landridtr BqtIe. $429. lite Dell. $11OOtbeSt

Please caJI(517) 548-5211 . 134-464-3350
LAWII TllAtTORS & liners
~1t1Olled. $85-$550.
DtlNery mi. (810) 231-EQ96'\

.. SlIlPUttTr ....;lllltlADlltJRE
lawn Tractor. 14bp KoblerlwlllydrostatJC drive & 38" cut·
Ilng cIeck. Vtr'/ oood cond.
$1~. (73.c) 63H.c39.
WAJrnD: Ganus to PIn

WIard ura.
(248) 685-0289

$1_.llolmIe p1Iow ~ .. SIlt
IllIllI'eSWaI set. New In ~
~e.tlleMt 24&-941·
4205
S13S • cloutIIe pillow tap. ~
Ilze ~ set. New 11
plaslic. wIarrHy Can deIMr.
2~l-421)j

$115 - dcGliIe pillow ~ blg
sill ~ set. New il
p/aslIC.~Call6eMt
2~1~

IDIlII SET !ll1.'ld DeW, 4 piece
sliI In baes. lobi! sell $299.
CallcleM. 24&-941-4205

COOl:lIAIIl.IIESED. III II cD.
MllAaII!J C. dIM: R!:l:Ii ~
sda.$425.2~

3 PIEl:E WJIIEJl. SET Blind
new, dill fII:D. Valle $2OOl;
roost seI. Sl,075. Can cleivet
Z43-94I..m

lIaml Grnlll Counttrtops.
WIl'ehoUse tIw1nce. Beaut·
Iful prebbricated Natural
Granite 25 lfl'X s.c'.96' WlIJ1

•1 112' fuD bullnOse tdQes,s.c10 each. :wtJl' lsIiInd
lops WIth bu11nost edges.' ~=-~----=--:-'""
$51 () each. Many COlen. We
tan VIS3IMC (248)486-s.c.c.c

1995l111my lnI Traetot.
12.5HP iritIS " Stratlot.
5 sp'. 4G" ClIIIII, ,ect. 6
CI1IlI, Inels. Well
IIllatallt'. Gari,e
StGmI. ProfmlOlllI T.I ..
., list Yr. $325 OBO Tet
2.c8--347·9071

. ALL NEW 3 PT. ~uipmtnl
Compare & SM. We offer a
iuD line and as farmers we
can htJp )'CU determine I!le
righl macIlint 10 Slllt )'OUr
needs. 7 ~. (734}459-0655

All SPRUCE TREES,
4 to 10ft. already balled. $50.
South Lyon. (734) 459-0655

~cu~eh~'j Goods ~ HO~le~o'j Goo~~ e
Uun up JOur home the eaSy tray!

WIN FREE FLOWERS
Calla 10pace ,- dasSlIicd Id

oM ask,- t14>is« 10 <*I )'CIlI a.ro «:I

me f1oIom cIm>-m,.
I'Ia<x U'J ~ palty Id clllriDc die lIlCGlIa d M.}

0lld .... 1IilI=loarumelO
n1.~.$IOOKif't~1o
1bt GrtaltfY...al BraiDa"s

"

51701 Graod Rh'n. Whom t
2-&S-449-9.l93

Call 888·999-1288
to place :)our ad!

CCl'll.lSmh~31" ~lllf'oe:'1, ... ,,'bc'~~pbonc
Somt ~"bOC. ~ WJ

10% Discount
"RENEW &

SAVe-
April SpecIal

Renew year ad and ask
for tlle IojlrI special and
I!CtI\le I 10% <iscOUlIt
off IlIe cost ofIiad.

Ca I
888-999-1288

todayl
• Some teStlcllons

"Ma::I~
"Gn.. ~t

LloInNlt
"MUIast", ",fbl,.tiff'" t/#oat

AlL ADS Al'f£ARIIIG
UIIOER IlIIS

ClASSIflCI.TION MUST
BE PREPAID

WHERE HOM£TOWH
STORIES UNFOLD

CLASSIF1ED:
888-999-1288

HOMETOWNUFE.COM

'.



.... 'r I"""".

IIAIIl£Y 1111 fD Sturgis,
Exc. condo $85OMlest.
(51~1086_'"
HARlEY 1117 FXD O)'na.
Wide Qidt. Petf«t cond.
S11,5OMle$l517-404-S867

HARlEY. un Sportster
XlQi. Good cond. GreaI old
/lb, $5700. (517)545-7564
HOlDA ... (]N. Aspencade,
19K lIliIes, Red IileblIic. New
I¥eS. br*s & 1l*Y, &Iras. Fol58 SHOR11ED ~
S9.850. (SIC) 22O-833r CMI 6 It.. wIlie, ext. cond.
IfOIOA. 1_XJlII diIt bb. $350. (110)231-9666
New' ths. good cond..
$7OOrteSl (517) 54&-4237 .

IT11I5 SX 2011. Exc. cond.
~ ages.9 10 13.
$I,65Mlesl (517)548-4117
IIIIl1111E ,TeQIlIISe/I Power
Sport, 1Jl. InllM. 3.5HP, lib

IOAJ IIOlST AUniruP ~ 18" DeW. $400. Abo Go-Kart. 1
boat. Exc. cond. Needs new penon. $300 2-4$-88700439
able. Sl,095.8100231-4169 SIzItI. 't2 KaQ1115O, .."

WOE IlATAl SWAP R uaIIeIl CMfIIoI.
April 24 & 25 .-It aII'IS

at ~ ill Itt'G ArbOr Tel: 734-578-4413
Cd: 734~15 ~ del3iS SUZUII. 2013 IlM25O. lb
CHAPARRAL SUIIESTA 211 new. 5 bOorS 01\ llikt.
• ad: kat. ~ v:t:: $58OMlesl 734~1~

~~~skle'& rear ~z::.~~.::~s:,. c: il~. (248)68S-8349
ions. etc. 5.0 UeIauisef sterD YAMAHA 1112 VJrago 750,
dIM SUI under wamnty. a. good condo Runs greatl
(8.1Pl~.~ .... , •. _ $7ln1lesl. (517)223-38n
alEST 1117 25ft.. Dewer car·
pet & bImInI. 96 Jo/lllSOII
,~. $3,200. 248-437-&541
GtASTROII. 2OI1221t.. low 1_1197 Claa C
In. Minl ~ 110, 57l, MOTOR HOlIES WAIITED.
open bow. Abn)' eJdtaS. Cd Datt. (517)23H165.
$24,9CMlest (517)548-3546 CORSICA 1195 5lIl 'IlheeI wi
INVADER 1916. CaI*l cruiser. expalldo. 'aDd Tow TrutL
fibecglass. 20 n. 3". lNO (810)221-6529
engine gas. 170 lip. wll1aiet. RmWOOO PIOIrES1-
SlIoc1 '11M & depIb, fIldeI. 2004 27'1T; at. beat. micro,
S4,8IXlrtlesl (810)229-7225 ::¥.blds sIee9s 8. war·
IOWASAll1l19t UUIIA 15l1s RI'I:t 1~
JET SIIS (2) • -40 IllS. OIl
exit 2 place traiet. 2 IiIIs. HOUDAY, 1m camper.
59.400. Nso. Bass Tender $IeepS 4, baIIl..,sIIont goocI
Boat. 11'5' wfJomson M. CCInCI. S12OO. 517-546-5983
$SOM>est Paddle Boat.
S2OO/be:st. (2~ 68S-8S21 JATCO 1M DESlGIlER 3121

..LO. luXIlry. sIicle. exe condo
LOWE 1l19t 14ft. p1rJ...... S16,399. (810) 227-1383
fisIq boat. 2:5hp JoMson.
lIoIiIo ~ WI weI. depth UL HOBO. Tmel Trailer.
&Ider. caspeted. storage Ioct· 19 It.. clec81I shape. S850.
tIS. $5.000. (989)634-5827 C3I (248) 349-4145

1IffiRS'II. 12 ft. AJamiun. 1I011W1 1191 30 n.. TtMI
Men:. lIMO lip. engine, TraJer. UodeI 2910. H2IllIy
traJer. S950. (517) 545-2931 used, Astiog $79OO1besL
PROCRAfT Ilau Ioat 40iP 734-878-5951; 734·718-5151
LIariner, goocI cond. runs ext.. RDCIWOOD. 1.23 ft. tlIrl
$375G-1lest. (511) 223-9983 ig/ll. lrfoIe llII*, ext. cood..
SAILBOAT. 1..• 'abin & S19OO- (810)423-1936
traIet."',l1OMlesl'· (810) 'IUIIUIIER~'tI02 MocleI ooOOE 2011 2500 414 Piek
923-2128 TZ6OSR. sIiI1e out. sIee9s 4-5, Up. wf2001 •• ext. cond:

: - - - loaded. Iil1Ie use. $16.000. $17,500. (734) 637-5967
• STARCRAFT 2tee model (810)343-8282

AIR PARK HOllE. WI!Iangar. • 181OLXS. 4.3lilefH.IIO, 57 . FORO 1192 Ranger XlT. 4x4,
Brighton. 4 bed quad. U1ra hJs.. new. aI oauoes. seats 8. TRAIL-LITE 2911 17 fl kino all. ext. condo
IwlOvs ;rni. ~.900 or 511,9CMlest. (243)44&-()947 1tttJrid. ~ 6. ~ heat. $2,9OOPte$l (517) 223-8872
!use. (815) 218-3219 SYLVAIc 12 FT•• AUninum shower & toilet. S6800I fORD mUX4

~

boat.li1<.e new \I$ed ll~ best. rn-S25-4082 _ SUP£RCAB ZllCl3
. :;.../;;.. ,~, \909lca,,~~~6&l:50\Q_~ MOfOR 1I0Mt. 'f~=r.-~.~"..,

AlUIIIIW. T UFT SYLVAJl2OO1. 17ft. wlSllote- aass ~ conQiIed. 0eaJt 1m stereo. FX4 OlRO;;~
Manu3I. less l!Ian 1 )'l' old. land'r traaer. 90 ~. Jo/lIlSOl'I condili6ii Nice. Runs Great. group. low miles. Assume
Crooked l1ke. S22OO/be$t. outboard & Jots of e.dras 454 CIle\'Y S4.8OMlest. !we $3OOr'mo or purchase.
(810)220-8100 ~ Bud. (73.l) 878-2894 (248) 48&-39n allH 5jlm. , $21,500.810-231-8J76

IARllSAW'
'Saddles. & lots of tack •

EllQisII & westera & IlfIoMa
~ Acri 24.!HpIlL 3340 E-
N. TemIOriaI.. Am Artloc. E. of
IJS-23. or w. of Pontiac Trai.
IEAUT1AJL Golden Palomino
Perman Paso filly, 't'efY
sNIHy, $1ln!. (517) 543-n5!
IWIIC CORRAL 8land new.
Great for IIai ride$. Paid S160,

• asking $100. 248-685-9135
QUARTER IJIAI. 12 yrs.
$1,800. 7 yn. Pan. $2.400. 3
yr. Awt. 51.500. M geIcIings.
24H31-1959 24U3H938

HAY FOR SALE
Square and
roaa. bales.

Deliftrf Anllable
734·662·9400

I
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;>E-~ ',. e .....: r ':"'" C
THIS IS III1E11ORT II

_ pet CGcbIIII. ELVIS
He was oar. '!Iird clog'
He aJways lei us blow

\ wlleo someooe.r= 11
tile drNelby enter'
lUled us we lis ~
3I1bc:s and tllirpkIg i'l
~HelcMdus
~wewill
remember ~ alwaysl

ThePflrt~
ofliopl.

Lest & ,:,·.··,\ts ~

.r

FOUND 4115~~ female.
aduI. Ifyne 4 f'i!asant YaIer
nenecbOn. '(51.7) 861~

• FOUIID CATI joopo. blatt
wlwtlite marts;, DownIOW1I
South Lyon. C24#J486-1302
FOUIID OOG YIIIite med.
sized clog wi ooIat. AIell Ad.
FowteniIe. ~ 1l)223-363S
LOST CIIocoIaW lab, male.
2 yrs cIcl. last siea on Sweet
Rd. C318100221·5719
LOST CAT 4116, blact & wtlilt.
male, 18 yrs. ofd. Woodlake
ViIage sub. {81C) 227-4228
LOST CAT 3127,inaJe. oranoe
<\ a1l/le wi 6 tOtS, U. Sher·
wood. Reward.24U84·1397
lOST DOG 4112; Collie. black
& wtile. male, Do <:oIlat, lee
&0 ~ nls. (810)227·1578~_.
Arp'3'c5 0

E:-" '.' • " 0 0.'" • ~ ~

:.- . \iiII
.; Wrut* s,ect 2t01

6 C)1. 5 $pd. 28lC lilies. ike SL1 Z8C1 AIM. air. CO, 1M.
new. $13.500 248-486-2555 45K. I owner. S5200
or 586-918-3868 734'320-2514

, " . . i'!"\.~. 'ill L'-.·,-· ~

$500 • POW IMPOUIfOS
Cats hII $500
f« istlDos: (let) .

8OD-319-~ 11375

IUICIC 1192 'ARK AYaruE'
Good 5Npe. 3.8 engine. 18OK. 1""';::-':'::'::~=='=7:i
$I,:m 6rm. (734)637-5967

IUICK LESABR£. 1. Very
clean. runs goocI. $I~ .
810.266-6330. 517-204-1476 I-=~~~::=;;=:.j

ALUIIIIUII IOAJ. 12 ft.' &
Iraief. Inief lib flew. $400
Of best. (110)229-7671

WA1.22'454~~
block. <450 lip. 75+ 1IIp!l.
S10.ooo.besl (248) 417·7378

BEUIIIGTOII ZOlI2. PcftoOlI.
1850 LX. lie new. lOin. 40
/Ip. 4 -stroke MelturY. 1uI1uX.
11lY. $f2.900. (810) 227·1803

TRAYa TIWLER fOR IIfIT
DeMred & see up II)'0«
tamP de. C3I for cIeails

(243)465-1400

*********
PlACE YOUR OWN

ClASSIAED AD
ON·UHf.

Checll oat oer website,
.... 18H9t-1Z11.c.

*********

WHITIIORf WE
STOfWiE 8ARAGf
4 ll2y$, 9x9 doon.

$125 each. (734) 44!HI88..' -,,, ~
:::..-") \iijI

RX3M, 2OlI2 Coacb stYle,
l'DlnI cood~ tully loaded, sat. 2001 1 owner. fu'"35,500 mrJes. $28,5OQtesl ",
517-552-3160, 24&-24!H73S loaded. ~ S17.500,810-227-1089

('f ,. > - ,. ~, '. ~ \WI.- t' -,., ~
.. ::.:lI • ~ ,"- 'WI

AlJ1IIA. zeeo GXE, ~I( llwy
ries, 5780Mlesl

(110)227-4212

FOCUS ZIIZ. 4 ck.. auto. N:..
CO, 35K mileS. deal\. S6.5OO.
(734)480-4020

• Pocltooa RIatIIs
• DocbMoid Salt·1oIt~a
IrobmI

• PolIlooa RestOI'Itioa
• Mlilechllical
5enIct bJ CetIIiIcI
TIdlaiciIn

• Oo-Sitt SenIct
M
A
C'MARINA.
S (734)4494706

PROWLEII, 1tt9 blact. t
owner, 5.000. A·1 COIld.
$39.5ro'beSl 24H85-3709
SEMIJIG Uti LXI, ext,
COIlI1, 38lC; adell .., 1eatlIeI.
$6.9ln1lesl (24;8) 437-7915

CORmTE 1999 Coupe
H.U O~ Pewter. good car.
$24,000. (810) 229-ml

SPORTS & IIIPOfITS SAAI
IlIOS1_ 4 Dr.. aann.
Auto. pi. cnrise. P", 1
0Mler. ps. anHm stereo.
New tires a..cI
bc1les.1D8lVeiabIe $2600
Tel: 2~9-2169

CHEYROUT 8-1. XTREIIE
PICKUP 2tII

M. /dO, alIlse. CO, IIllHoct
bc1les. 1 owner. ps. 8dner.
newtns.48K
$nln1lesl 248-486-3286

Fol58 '93 XI.. 5 speed. ~
till & !led -. IIicheIil tires.
new cUe/\. New parts. 127.5l(,
$3.3OOteSt (248) .c37-53S9
FORD 1. DUll' PTO,
3 YlldS, 00Qd shape.
S4,5OMlest. (73.l)637-5967

GIIAC ZII1 SOIlOllA AIM,
N:.•• 35,000 mileS. dean.
$6.000.734-480-7133

GIIC 1112. ~ TOil 414
350 engine. ex!. cab, 8 II. bed.
11OK. new IJ1lIS. $5,500.
(734) 87H122

GRAND PRIX, 1!l94 Sf.

~ see al = IUtCl PaR An •• '" 4 ck.. y.
Tn Co. 517.546-4160 6. auto. 1601(. nms;OOQd·I.

szooo,'!lest. 248-380-1899 I=~=t-=:-;;;:';::;-i

CAIIIU.AC UYlLf, In.
Edlelon. Ud. ed,I16 out of 50IIllde. special _ plate on
das!l & plaque. 6(1( erg. iii., 2
IOcle.clkblue&turQlIcl$e.
S5.5OQrt1est. 810-229-'7225
T-IIRD 1156 Red. hard lOp
CCINertilIe. alIIo traIlS. 312
va. $20,000. T/OOIlYwimef.
Joe, after 4~ SIl).(m-5806

CHEVY 1993. So10 pick up.
Runs ooc;d $999Ibe$l
(511)54&-4990

TAURUS ZII2 Sf. Auto ...
CO, poMf. 35lC 1IliIes. mft.
$1.700. (734~7133

TAURUS SE. 1M.lUlller,
CO. rnoocvooI. ext. cood..
$3.500. (810)229;6694

** *.** *** *
PLACf YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·UNE.

Checll out our websU ••
.... 888-999-1288.CllIII

*********

FORD '87 F-250, H1>. 78K ora
ma. needs -<lit. body oood.
runs S5OO. (517) 543-1505

FORD 1993 PROBE '. 1681(,
needs suspension wort.
S1,COO (248) 34905237,

lllAClER. 1995 CoIMrtlbIe
IIITtGRA. 1191 208IC. new New Iires. wry dean.
tnsf tx!lmt. rues good. $35CMlISl Set al HowtII
SIm1lesl (517) 223-9983 . Tn Co. (517)54&-4160

~ ',"'<. ~

AStiIo 1"'CIMnIII10K. carvo doofs, 7 pass.. tiaI,
c:n:ise:c $8,750. 810.221·2953
CHEVY ASTRO YAI. 1111
Loaded. 4.3 engine. relluiIl
InnS. origiDal 0WlleI'.
$175Cr'1leSl (517) 54H75O
FOftD 1112 AEROSTAR XL
121K.' DeW lnkes. exIlaust.
bm.$1,200. (517)552-5tI8

VIJ.AGER '191 Loob & nI1S
great. 1 owoer. 96K miles.
53,600. (248)231 ~139.

UWRf 2t03; _AC. CO,
pOftr, 7.000 miles. wmlll1.
$14~. (734)48D-7133

C" ... ' """. - , \iiIJ
CAPRJCf LS. 1m ~ poMf.va. dean. stored IaslcII.
AstIlg $3.500. 81lr229-9375
CORYEm 1989. converwe.
6 speed, N:;, Bose. PW. pi.
1eaIIler, stored wirllers. T,.
black. 421< miles, Oreal sIlape.
$13.500. (248) 437-4247

1192·2OlII1WIDICAP YAIIS
WAITED. ClD Dale ayCay,

(517)Z3H115.
:"~':: ••- <,r (I)
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The ONLY dea'er to earn
PRIDE OF JAGUAR
The F'r$t Year of E},g,bl.ty

Take a
Closer Look!

. ALL WHEEL
DRIVE

New 2004 X-TYPE
. 192 HP 2.5 Uter V6

LEASE
FOR

ONLY

.39 MONTH LEASE
S2898 due at ilception. This ~ fiSt PI)1'l'letlt
and acq.Iisjtion see, No seMy deposit reqwed
with ~ crt<St. MSRP m,m. Pb WI, tille,
kense and doc. fee '

. . \-

~.?l\~ >1" , , ,
• of' 1"l"' ..... ,,;

...111lIn 8:3O-t:OO . , (1 J)
ties,hi,Frt 8:3H:OO. Sat 1D:OH:OO H

2575 S. Statt, All ArINJr
734-761·3200 HONDA

. .
..i .t.~¥~~~~~.

BUY FOR LEASE FOR BUY FOR LEASE FOR

'..

• If •

BOWAID' COOPER

::..RONDA
• '!L~ .. .. ~. •

'I·',ft".!.. .... _.~.
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~ Tlusday,,t,pi 22. ~REEN SHEET EASTJCREATJVE LIVING
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2005 Es'cape XLt2004 F150 4X42004 Freeslar SE •','
.'

.'

·."""t'·t

24 month lease • $249 down • 12,000 miles per year
$30,595 MSRP • $25,922 A Plan Price

$249*'*
#75595

I

)-

J'~
·. 36 month rease • $1494 down .'

12,000 miles per year
$23,890 MSRp· $21,437 A Plan Price;~

$244** j:
, #52371'

36 month lease • $1548 down
12,000 miles per year

$28,020 MSRP • $24,565 A Plan Price

. $248**#93874 .
.'

2004 Taurus i..··,,'•

2004 Focus ZX3

2004 Rang~r
·"•
~
···..··..-·•

FleXbuy ;'
•$0 $21,855 MSRP i

Down $19,216 A Plan Pric~

$236*i#149145R-' ~

FleXbuy
$0 $15,820 MSRP

Down $14,376 A Plan Price

#1~2116$229*
36 month lease • $202 down • 12,000 miles per year

$22,920 MSRP • $19,086 A Plan Price

#81867$202**
..........~ I· ~...........~....

SQ,
' .....~-~

DOWN LEASES
AVAlLABLE

Call tor a quote1

~. -, ""- ~.-":",\\~,~,
- .-. .',": ..-...

I • I I•
48 lIos. SIlIIrtLeasI$194 ..
Rl.. •... I1'- .....

IJEANNOlTE PONDAC • BUICK Hours: Mon. & Thurs. g.g •
Tpes., Wed." Fri.g~

GMCTRUCK
14949 Sheldon Road • (between M-14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth

(734) 453·2500 ~=~:':::-==':~-:''=-':Jil:;;:'''=::-_-'::::~-''''
UAS[IKJSlUI'ACtSFuuaIlOlJSCISK lE~f(fl RJ:laJI'( 10&"_~_ -".
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~AWI01lI' ~.
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An April 21~2(){)11~supplement to the SOuth LYon Herald~Nl!"l N.ews~NoHNville °'lleiol'd and MilfOrd Times.
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2 e HS HOME & GARDEN OAKLAND • Thursday, April 22, 2004
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Inside • ••
Apartment living tips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• ~.. . . . . . . . . . ; .6. :~
Ca.tpet stains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . .18
Cleaning wallpaper ' ' :' 18
Color ideas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ~. . . . . . ~.. . . . . . . . . . ... . . 5

,
Create a healthy lawn : 4. .
Create great designs '............... 3

Display collections . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .16
Enjoy the backyard ' ' 4
Good bugs or bad bugs . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . .' .. : . . . . . .19
HaIlging wallpape.r .. ~.. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16
Home lmprovement safety -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Latest decorating tren,ds :................. .. '.3

. .
Make a house a home : ' ' 8- ,
Masonry p~ojects .. ~ 8
Moon gardens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12
Put a little blue in the garden .. ,.....................................9
Potted herb gardens ."14
Removing wallpaper . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .18
Rose pruning tips 4
Toe dirt on dirt . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ~. . ..... . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2

f, Trash or treasure? 20
Using a primer ~ 16

Window covering terms ~... . . . . . . . .13

Yard tools 1I • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • •• 7

-
• INVESTMENT... Curb_Appeal

Increases property
value 14-47%

SKYHORSE STATiQN ". c~:~~:~~g~~~~
d· • < - , '- "' Before & After

. Nursery - Lan scap~ng - Mam!~Q~~~t';';'S,:{.f~\.~_~;.,,:.;.,~;,~~;_: ,~". ' =

;<l~~O,OOO5' to 16'LANDSCAPE TR~ES <~1l1iiiE~~AtYlioitiJRfjEil·&~{jff~~f~
~:. ':3~OVarieties of Genetically 'Superior landscape Trees [' EXTRA 5 % DISCOUNT'i\
~\~;::: 76 Acres in. Production. -I PLUS Ii
~.$~;: Shade· Omill1lenlal· Evergreen i $75 DINE.OUT &

'l':-,: • FloweringTrees & Shrubs : GIFT CERTIFICATE d
':;;" e_ SOJJ~ S,ff~P,eptl;ration... J For Dinne"r& Drinks At One of The (1\'

~~:;". AutQm~tr~4~>,$pri919~r'Systerns I Following:
.. ~'~fkR4.,~~rf.:,g~~-~~)V~~r~ '. ,f Stillwater Grill, Rocky's, F

:'0. ,!·l!(}.i~~r{~~~~MaijJlf~q!!r~f1..BJo~k~ _. C~~mon Grill, or Appeteaser. .:<
~-.' .. ,~.~ <.cM';.-'. ......~{".~n.,::-~;talv "-hr;~~ ;j"~ •• _, -.:>' (MInimum Order of ($1 500 00). !~:::,:""'_...: -- ~ ~_y.. I ".1~ -O;t,,~ ..- l' __~,.~. _ .._ ~., ~~.. , ,. .,.. ij...... "t;:~.,. .1~"~".i;~.J ; ~';,,1""'" ... .. _~ __ .. __

.. _'s.: ~ .. t- ..~~ ....)_",," ..

SPECIAL FINANCING

• Professional
Installation

-15 Years in the
Landscap~ Industry '-
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Copley News Service J Paul Hor
~, .

FOOTE", TRAC,TOR, 'I Ne
(248)348-3444 4640~Grand,River- ~ovi, MI

, '. " (between NeVI Rd. & Beck Rd.)
TREKER SERIE$ _.~.~taj.fi~g,at ,

Four Post Accessory Bar ~;"c.~S99S:;-;·
20HP H~~da Engin.e Plii~~~:~---:.'~,_ ~. .~.~{~:,-_

Rack & PinIon Steering ''f.l.~_~~k&: '.-e"-;rEr:tJ:~-
Tunable Shocks ~.c' ~.~ ", .~ .'.', :~~,l9#jt,

4 Wheel Independent Suspension Available Accessories:~
Head Lights & Tail Lights _4x2 or Command-Track 4x4, Electric Dump

I" k Front Brush Guard, Wide or Narrow StanceHydrau IC Brea s 'Mud Flaps, Bedliner, Front Rack, Canopy,
Front Snow Blade, Hitch, Windshield & MOREa ..'II - \) '~·"";"""'A l~",~~'" ..'!..;,.:~.;;~~..:-", \ ;~,'-;;'2Y.'-:'4r.. /,

": #t~ ........ " -s- ~;'):'-"r!.:i'~"'''~~1.fI,$''''~ .' .... r~-.<"·~ ~' .. :..
~ ~ "'r I!i ~ .. ..." ~ ~ )"" ... 1"" r ...~-- .~~rt..!f...,.

. ~:~... • ,,__ ,;\ ~ .... .. ""'~1...1~"i..") k~;" • ,
..- ..iiAJ~'i ,,"'S .... '7 ~'-.... ,,,,,~

'\ ~... j ~ " ... -"'

, ..,. " - .. - • .;-~"'-? ' '~')'- ..~",..",: ".. ~',!''..;.<~.~~ <T t-' ,,.,!=.--...,,!<-,_: •
.b,~1}/"-t- -~. . ., "','~;...-f;t. ''';'' ' ,. \;

..~~~, hl ~'~.".~...
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Latest decoratingtrends'call forchocolate. browf-I and spring colors
By ~a",dy.Parent
DAILY PRESS &" ARGUS

Spring ~ha~alrived all:d it is time to put a
fresh,: new look on the house. .

'~;Last.y~~ it was ~he strong reds and
blacks; but now it is .brightening back up
again," Chqs Mered~th,. interior designer
'and ~V{~er~QfY<?urNestjng P.hice in
Milford, say~:' . . . _

Sh~ ,~ays '~hocolate brown ha~'replaced
black·and it is accented with all sorts of
195b~-era qolors i~cluding spring green,
raspb~rry, aqua, sky blue, pink and robin's
:egg b!ue. ' . .,

'.'Pink is'defiit.itely in," ~stina Ayers of
Our Blessings Consignment, Inc."says ...

Fabric~ with lots of texture -' like those
res~i;nbling men's·suits.- and animal
pnnts are also popiilar. Animal prints,
Meredith says; are considered neutrals, and
go with ~vi5fytliii:ig~.. , ' .
, And, while shabby chic and French .

c9un~ry are ~till p,opul,ardesigns, ,Meredith
says the whitewashed furniture is-being
r~pla.~ed w.ith.blac~ d.stress~d furniture.
Angela Kunst of Our Blessings says coun-
try and' contemporary furnishings aren't
selling well anymore, but ~tiques, wicker
and French Proven~al are very popular.

!'The main focus is·mixing'pieces for an
eclectic lookt Meredith says. ...

~Hqmeownei:~'no longer: request a home
decorated exclusively in the Federal or
Queen Anne styles. Instead, t~ey are mix-
ing antiqu.es, vintage items, collectibles
and other things'they enjoy.otthat have
special meaning to them. This creates a
unique,' on~-of:-a-kind nome.

"Surrounding yourself .with what you
love is the bottom line," Meredith says:

Updati_ng the ~ouse to, inclu~e the latest
trends,Jdesigns and'colors doesn't have to
be expensive or overwhelming.

Meredith su'ggests bringing one of the new
colors into an existing color scheme by·
adding new pillows, a rug or a new picture.
She recommends looking for"things that have
colors already used in the room, but have a
splash of one of the new colors'like spring
green or raspberry.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
• Your Nesting Place, lo~ate9 at
150 W. Summit St., in Milford, offers
everything for the home. For more
information, call (24~) 685-7314.

- -
• Our Blessings Consignme~t,
Inc., located at 328 W. Summit St.,
offers designer, slightly-used home
furnishings and accessories. Call
(248) 684-1594'fordetails.

•

. '

Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSl<VDAJlY PRESS & ARGUS

Your Nesting Place in Milford offers everything for th~ house. "Decorate your entire home or bUy yourself a little
treat," Chris Meredith, owner, says.

"Mix it up," she says.
A d~igner room, like those featured in

decorating magazines, typically has seven

different fabrics, a strong wall col~r, three'
different wood tones, a hand-painted piece,
non-matching uphplstered furniture and dif-

fereJlt style tables.
"No matchy-matchy," Meredith says.

Follow these tips to great'designs
.

it. Many people pass up the things they
love because they don't know where they
will go. "If you love it, you'll find a
place."

Place, offers the following decorating
tips:

• "Be brave." .
'. "Trust your instincts."
• "Don't overthink it."
• If you see something you love, don't

worry about where you are going to put

The secret to a good design, according
to Chris Meredith, interior designer, is to
mix. up different styles, colors: patte~s
and fabrics to create an eclectIC room
filled with the things the homeowner
likes. .
"Meredith, owner of Your Nesting

• "Make your home-interesting by fill- '
ing it full of love.~'

HS HOME & GARDEN OAKLAND '-Thursday, _April 22, 2004-.3'
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By Brandon ~utre
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For many people, their back yard isn't just a
place for swing sets anymore.

Recently, the landscaping and garden industry
has s~n a resurgence of interest in developing
back yards, especially am~>ngthe baby boom
generation, said landscape designer Bob
"Streitmatter.

'The kids have moved away and they.'re look-
ing for a new outlet. They feel the need to get
back to nature," said Johanna James, also a
landscape designer: '

Not only do homeowners want their back
yards to serve as serene areas in which to relaxt
but they also want them to be function~. Many
people also want to use their outdoor spaces to
entertain guests, Streitmatter added. He said
some people develop full, kitchens on the patio
or deck outside.

"I think a lot of peOple are cocooning and
staying closer to home. A lot of couples. are just
relaxing and want to be able to entertain out-
sid~" Streitmatter said. ,

Regardless of what's done to the back yard,
low maintenance is key, said landscape designer
Conrad Ga&~. Maintenance can be minimized
thro~gh the plants chosen and materials used in
patios and retaining walls.

The landsca~ desigpers offered the following
trends ingardening and landscaping.

• Ponds in baCKyards are becoming more
commonplace. said Garrett. Maintenance; and
the cost is becoming easier for many to handle.

• The use of roses in gardens is exploding.
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Photo by COPLEY NEWS SERVICE. ..
Increasingly, homeowners want their back yards to be serene places in
which to relax. Ponds are becoming more commonplace.

Streitmatter said there is a nostalgic aspect to the
use of roses. New hybrid roses are being pro-
duced that can live longer and adapt ~o the sea-

:l~Aose.'p·ruriihg···· :ti~i}~,~1:{:/!i~(::,:~;~:.·~:U··~::.L{·';"
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Make lawn'healthy;'
_ \.. ",.. i

By CherylWalker does not have the right 'amount, the lawn won't
COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE l~k its best or grow very w¢ll. A sign of an '

underfed ~awn ~th a, deficiency in nitrogen is
grass that turns yellow' and does not grow very
fast

Although nitrogen is a good ~g, it can be
hannful too. Just as people sometimes overeat,
grass can also be ove{(ed. Too much nitrogen
~ burn the grass and·it will die.

Of course the most obvious nutrient a good
lawn needs is water. This is one of the most dif-
ficult tasks in taking care of a yard because
there is no easy answer. When watering a lawn,
many things have to be taken into considera-
tion: tli.e amount of sunshine, the type of soil
and the climate. ~n's rule of thwnb on
watering is that most lawns require between "1
and 1~ inches of water a week to thrive."

Now that the turf ~sgrowing and doing well
with food and water, upkeep comes into play.
While we think that mowing the lawn is goodt
grass doesn't liked to Qe mowed. As Green puts
it, "it just happens to be good at recovering
from this abuse."

When a lawn is mowed. it cuts off the tip of
the grass blades and leaves it open to disease. It
also reduces the grass's ability to feed itself: But
nonetheless. lawns still have to be cut to keep
from growing too tall. Again Green o_ffersa rule
on this procedure: "Never cut more than 30 per-
cent of the height of the grass at any given
mowing."

And don't feel like you have to piCk up those
lawn clippings after the grass is cut. Leaving
them on the lawn allows the nitrogen in the leaf
ends to be absorbcxl back into the grass.

sons better. .,"
" • Gardens that are functional at night; dubbed
moon gardens, offer enjoyment even during the

It's high time to get that yard in shape.
Whatever lawn path is taken. there are some .
good tips to follow.

Befo~ deciding on a type of grass, a ~ew
environmental. questions ~hould be answered.
Will the l~wn get a lot of sun or~shadet and will
irrigation be needed? Probably one of the most
important factors that should be considered is
the amount qf foot traffic on the lawn. If there
are still youngsters who are going to phiy out-
doors;a sturdier grass should be considered.

Grasses are generally divided into two classi-
fications - cool season and wann season. In
climates where there are freezing temperatures
and frost for a g'ood part of the year, cool':sea-
son grass is the way to go. One of the m~st
popular:cool-season grasses is Kentucky blue-
grass. After the grass is chosen there are some
ste~ to take to get it to grow well and keep it in
good shape. Sunshine is probably one of the
most important things a good lawn needs. It
should receive a minimum of six hours a day.

Acconling to Douglas Greent author of 'The
Everything Lawn Care Book,u the first role in

_ taking care of a lawn is food.
"You only have to feed your plants if you

want flowers, fruit or growth," he said.
''Remember. that lawns are composed of thou-
sands of individwil grass plants. Ifyou want
them to grow, you have to feed them."
. Nitrogen is an important ingredient in lawn
f~ as it is considered the engine of plant
growth. Grass uses a lot of riitrogen and if it

-
evening liours. ,

"Other se~ are more acute in the-eveningt"
Streitma~ said. ','It's just a completely different'

.imag~rf yo~, get in th~ evening." .',
The Use of-~cesj sounds, bold colors

and ligh$lg are highly considered in developing
,a moon gar4en. .

• Many, people will try to match the~ interior,
space with the e~!erioL This could incluCle out-
door furniture patterns that match with those
from inside. -"

~ Specialty gai-dens· are often created using a
Portion of orie's entire garden. A salsa garden,
where peppe~ are grown, is one common,
theme. , , '

,Plants can De.lised to:attiact certain insectst
too, most notably butterflies. :, ", .

"I've been doing a lot; of specialtY gamens.
, It's not usually the ent:ir¢ gamen, but just-a sec-

tiOl) for their relaxation place t~ esca~ from the
typical run-ofjth~-~ day:' GaiTett said.

Dev~loping a back yard "nqt only makes it
more enjoyable to the homeowner, but it may
also help increase the home's value. .

"Whe~ yqu're buy~g or' ~~g a hornet it's_
all abo~t the 'cUrb appeal. Ifyou· have it; the per-
son may want to buy the home before they even
get in the door," Garrett said.· ..

Whatever work i~;done:'~tt said it is
important to get multiple" refeiTals from different
landscaping comp~es an(f to look at the quali- '
ty 'of work and materials being offered.

"Never let the' money be the biggest deciding
- factor" Garrett saidt ,

Bad landscaping, could end up costing quite a
bit more in the long runt he said.

,"
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Color'plays: ~' integral role' inhOlDedecorating

SPRING IS HERE
AT LAST!!!

"(MS) -:..-.~'an UneertaiIi worldt,a home is
more than just a house. It IS. a place where
you find security, s~uilde:d by the people
that mean the most to you. It is where you
can create an environment that reflects your.
person~ty and inte~ts. " ~ .

Color plays an integmI r~le in 4ecorating
your home and ~~g the mood of a,room,
whether your goal is to create a dramatic
visual statement or a peaceful env.ironment to
escape to at the end of the day.
- "When ni~st-,peOplelook to decorate with '
.color, they 190k at paint, wallpaper; curtains
and upholstery:' says 'Kaye Gosline," director,
contract fibers for Solutia, me.t makers of -
Wear-Dated® carpet fiber. "With the hUn-
dreds. of colo~ that are 'nQwavailable for
wall-to-wall'CS;IPetit)g, the floor can be the
starting point for adding dramatic color to any
room.'" '

According-to the Color Marketing Group, a
not-for-profit association of color designers

- .
that pr~cts Year:lycolor trendst new carpet~.
colors for 2004 are bold and sophisticated to
enliven home decor.' '.
. ."Some of th~~mos,tpopulart ~atic qew
sha~es include deep blues, richt deeper-toi1~
beiges and true. reds:' says Gosline. "Instead
of vis~~ing dark walls and light, neutral
carpet, why.not create a dynamic look using
deep blue or .red carpet "With complementary .

_ off white or beige walls?" .
Even shades slich as sky blue and burgundy

carpet hav~.been remixed creatively to appeal
to consume~.n9t satisfied with the status quo.

For those· looking to create ,serenity rather
than a bolder c~lor statement, there are plenty

. of neWtcaIriler colors to choose from:,
'''Comfo~ble colors such as neu.tral taupes~

beiges and .creamy corals provide subtle color
for cozy, stress relic~.vingspaces that calm the
senses," says Gosline.' , .

But mut¢ colors are not the' only calming
shades: Even bolder, new colors like aloe - a

,
r

A & RSOIL SOURCE
"~andscaping Supplies"

... 1

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6'

Sun. 11-4

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

.
DRIVEWAY STONE

. 'ALb"SIZES
• lbp Soil.-

~Peat • Sand
• Crushed, Concrete

• Shi~dded Bark
.• Wood Chips
• Grass Seed"

,. Edging
• And Many ~ore • Weed Barriers

• p~ving Brick • Retainer Wall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

.

DECORATIVE' STONES, - .
• Mesita ,

• SaIt-n-Pepp.er .
• Coral Crush
• Brick Chip~ .

•Western Sunset
• Arctic' Rainbow'

• NY'·White Marble
• Storiebark

•• l •

.leafy green - or lavender fields - a bright
but calming blue - can be combined harmo-
niously to create a look that refreshes and
r~juve,nates the senses. . . .
. Nature,also provides inspiration for some
of the new colors an~ textures. ,Mossy greens,
deeI{reds and autumn golds combine beauti-
fully, bripging the splendor <?fthe outdoors
inside. Textures also take their cue from
nature, according to 'Gosline. .

New technology in cafpet manufacturing
actually tufts pa~ems and sha~ -, inCluding
n~ture-inspired floral shapes and leaves -,
into ,the carpett providing dimt?nsion and a
shadow effect to enhance any color.

Besides' the trend in new colors; ultra- soft
carpeting, sucp as We~-Dated~ DuraSoft®
'carpet fiber is becoming more pOp~ar ..,Ultra-
[me fibers."give these ultra-sQft carpets'a-Iuxu-
rious feel and a luster that provides a rich
look without the· shiny effect assOCiatedwith
some other synthetic fibers. -.

"There is definitely a trend towards wall-to ..
wall carpeting that feels more c<?mfo~~le,"
says Jim Williams, manager ofcommercial
development for Solutia. "When you think
about how much activity occurs on our 'car-
peting -' plaYing gaines, watchirig television,
roughhousing with theJd~s - iCs no wonder
there is such a demand for softer carpet.'·'

, According to Wtlliams~ homeowners today
are demanding a more durable and more lux-
urious product and DuraSoft is the ideal com-
bination of quaijty- softness and ultimate dura-
bility.

When choosing carpeting, don't hesitate to
bring in upholstery swatches, ,paint samples,
wall covering~, window treatmen~ or interior
accessories to help select the 1000kthat's true
to you and your decor. ,
. For more inforniation on trends in wall-to-

wall carpeting, visit www.weardated.com.
click on the DeSign Advice link at the top of
the Web site.

AND FINISH •

~

At the Hunter Douglas Window Fashions
_. ~ Gallery8, we give you the expert adyice y~u

~~ need to make the best choice for your-home
- right from the start.

From design to installation, t-?;Z,¢~>:'~!;T;':"..:,: -;.;. • ~- ";0..:; ~' v.;J. . v·~o J::ayt;nenlq "~ ,. +, vva
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G II S . d" ;~" O,.uJ"",r:, " 1iaMilf _il .~~aery. 0 stop m an VISit ~,t.·t:::L",:,~,,~~'{* ';Zhjiiaiij, __ .. ·astiK~

us todav ~~'{~'..~~ ~-~si$bilir~'(;is:-&
~. ~"';~S.w;L;.-.t':. .. ~I.~»~~;:~

Receive your FREE DESIGN BOOK,
Beautiful Windows, a $19,95 value, when you visit a Hunter

Douglas ,Window Fashions Gallery.
•

9135 Highland Road
(TullWe Plaza,across from waJMart)

White Lake, Michigan
(248) 698-0455

HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-2
Other Hours By Appointment OnlyAuntie Em's

vr.ndow CoYenng Cenlef

WalMart • ~- M·590 ~ i.....-
~ ~ N=~ ~
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·Apartment dwellers:. Check
these tips before tackling ,
home improvement proJects

Play it safe when impro~g.!touSe
Spring home-improvement p~ojects can • Keep all chemicals and tools away

be exciting, especially when they involve from children and pets, and out of the way
changing the decor of the home. of corridors in your work area.

Whether you plan to make a niinor
,c~ange, like hanging new drapes, or· you
have something extensive in mind, it is
important to. consider your health and
safety in the process.

r ~,. ~

·•!•l
• Always read manufacturers' operating

instructions before using any equipment.
. .

items are best for apartme~t living. They can
add a needed splash of color and then be
quic14Ychanged the next time you feel spon-
taneous. .

• Don't wallpaper or in~e structural
chapges-.It is time-consuming to remove
wallpaper. Most landlords would prefer:you
don't use it at all. Consider instead removable
borders that can easily be torn down when
you move. Also, don~t'~Ock down walls, cut
holes in walls or install'~rmaneht structures· .
like moldings, with9ut prior IX?~ssion. .
. • Do ask your.Iandlord to inake:repairs.
This way you won't be responsible ifsome- .
thing goes wro~g. ,_

• Don't hammer, saw or drill during late
hours, d~sturbing y~ur landlord and neigh-
bors. You might get evicted. .

• Do remember ~af ~though you live
there, it is not your house, so be considerate ..

In nearly every state.across the cou~try, .
there are tenants and there are landlords.

Whether you ren~a three-bedroom duplex
in a high-rise or a bedrQOmin someone's
nouse, there are certain do's and don'ts when

. it cQmesto renovating the space. Here are
some h~.dY1ips to get you .by.~

• Do ask your landlord his or her opinion.
. Find out if improvements are even an option

___~d. what €t~actlycan be done. ~ome'land-
lords and buildings have strict restrictiqns
that-mu,stbe followed or you could lose yOl:ll'
security deposit, and even be sued. .

•_Doh't assume that if you like it, your '
landlord will also. Avoi9 dark or loud paint
colors that w~llbe diffic~lt to paint <?ver.And
be considerate with the holes' you maKe in the .
walls, which will have to be patched later.

• 00 use fabrics~posters and furnishings-to
represent your personal style. Removable

Protecting your health' • Make sure that you use any materials
or chemicals safely, c'omplying with statu-
tory legislation regul~ting the use of haz-
ardous substances. '

, .,· •.Make sure that ladders and stepl.adders
are in proper workipg order and platforms
have been constructed safely.

• Increase the ventilation in the room to
reduce the effects of dust and fumes.

, l·, .
I ~~

'f
~, DeaHng with electricity

------~----- ._.
• Disconnect any electrical equipment

when it is not in use, even if it is for a
short time.

,
, J

• Wear a mask to minimize the amount
of dust and fine particles that you inhale.

• Wear safety glasses to protect eyes
from flying debris.

• Switch of( the power supply when
decorating' around switches or wall outlets
and when cleaning them.

""1':
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• Wear gloves to protect skin from
injury and irritation. • Consider using a ground-fault inter-

rupter to prevent electrocution.

GET GROWING WITHSEMCO
VVINDOllVS II DOORS

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
• PERENNIAL~ AN~ VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE,OF GARDEN MA TIER
• OVER 1,000 HI)NGING BASKETS
• RNEST PRODUCE &/VEGETABLESAVAILABLE
r----------- cou~ -----------,~------~-i· TOP SOIL!! All 10" . I
: 40 lb. Bag II HANGING BASKm-1
! $1.1' !I· $10." !L--~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~3~!~~~~~__JL ~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~!~~_~_J
r----------- cou~ ---~-------'I-~------~--~-------------~---I.! CYPRIJS MULCH !! WINE cCnLAR !
14 $9 9911

Ii' II 10%' OFF !
I FOR • II ANY CASE PURCHASE I
I N U· Wi Co II . I
L ~~_~~'__it~__ ~~~~~.~~e::~ J L __ ,:!~i!.~~~~:..\!rt~~~1??!!9~~·_~2~~ __J

'468 MILFOR~ RD. • HIGHLAND
(114 mile south of M.59)

Visit Our Web Site www.colasantis.com
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Classic Window
Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.

New Hudson, -MI 48165
(248) 437-5861 Fax (248) 437-4420
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By Ellene Zimmerman·
COP~EY NEWS SERVICE

.when you're ready to tackle the lawn
. and garden, you'll need more than just
gloves and a sun hat. Using the right tools
c~n make gardening less of a chore and
with care, high-quality tools can last for
yem:s. .-

A mower is essential for lawns - and
·tpey ~ave come a long way from the belch-

. ing, gas':po.wered model your dad trotted
out each Sunday. Lawn:mowers can-be .-
push-style rotary, g~s, battery or electric.
Lou Manfredini, ACE's Helpful Hardware
Man and host of the radio show "Lou .
Manfr~dini's Home Improvement .
Minutes," says if you have a small lawn -
a quarter acr.e or less - you can get a
healthy work9u~ from ~ rotary lawn .
mower.

If you want an electric' mower,
Manfredinf suggests cordless mower
model like the one Black & Decker makes.

Gas mowers, also a good choice, are
more efficient and clean,er than they once
.were. I -

\, "Sharpen the blade at least once a year;
if it's not sharp, ft won't be efficient," says
Manfredini.

, ,

Clean out the rotors and beneath the
blade's to remove caked grass 'and"use a lit-
tle lightweight oil on.aii.moviI!g parts:
When you store'it for the 'winter, oil the
moving parts V{ell,wipe the body dean
and k~ep it in a dry place like a' garage or
shed. If it has to be outside, cover it loose-
ly with a wateipro~f tarp.. ,

Make sure you've also got a spade shov-
el, a,rake and'a set of smailer, hand-held
tool,SsucJ:1as a ~owel and hoe. -Buy a .-
metal rake, which is longer lasting-than
plastic. If the tines' on the end become mis-
shapen. froni lise, they can be straightened
,with pli~rs.. . ,
. Choose tools with a fiberglass .or com-
posite handle. Wood handles aren't as .
durable and wiiho~i.i>roper care become
brittle and bre~. Manfredini suggests
using a,rag soaked in:niineniI oil to wipe.
down wood handles. "

Mineral or.ve&etable oil can also be
used for the blade~ of spades, hoes, shov-
els and trowels to. protect them from rust
- but don'f use motor oil, advises' the
experts at Smith & Hawken, because it
harms microorganisms in the soil.

.. ,

Continued on page 19

FALLERT
MECHANICAL
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Photo by COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

A mower is essential to,keeping your lawn loo~lng good. To keep the mower
in top shape, sharpen the blade once a year, clean the rotors after use and
oil all the moving parts before putting it away for the season.
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By Doris A. ~Iack
METRO NEWS SERVICE

A stone retai~g wall, a brick patio or a
flagstone walkway are examples of backyard
masonry projects that will add beauty and
charm to the landscape ..

With careful planning and ~nstallation, .
yo~_projects will last for years to come.
Whether you install the project -yourself or
hire a professional, you'll view your project
with a sense of pride and accomplishment.

Hyou'r~ coitsideririg any of these types of
projects, you probably already have a land-
scape phin "inyour head. The process of visu-
alizing th~ plan in your head, transferring it
to paper and marking it off in the 'yard will
help you finalize details as your project
comes to life.

The' o1ostcommonly used masonry materi-
als are concrete pavers, concrete, flagstone
and brick.

• 'Concrete interlocking pavers are all the
rage right now for several reasons:

They're available almost everywhere -
home improvement stores, big-box stores,
landscape companies and even your local
market may sell them. -

They're durable apd lightweight. .
They come in a variety of styles, shapes

- and colors.
They're less expensive than most other

masonry materials. _
Their versatility makes them useful for

edgings, sidewalks, patios or retaining walls.

. , ' • • I I 4 .. I 4 1 • I I' ~

projects add ·.beauty
It requires no routine,maintenan.ce.
o~the downside, flagstone is ex~me.y

expensive, more than double the cost of other
masonry materials and the surface is rougher
than brick or concrete. Installation is like a
jigsaw puzzle, fitting pieces together based
on shape. However, flagstone makes a won-
derful addition to the hindscape and ad~
value to the home.

•~iickhas long been a favorite among
- hoJjleowners. Its ,war:mcolors add an elegant

touch remini~~rit of old-world courtyards.
The advantages of brjck are: . ,

It_~~~v~abl~ in h~~dreds of colo~, styles
, aiid'~izeS;in~g if ~e most versatile of all '
the masQ~ materials. " , "

Your ptoj~t can be desigQ~ usiIig the,
brick in an ;.ntinite nuinber of patterns,.

It is durable'and maintenance free if-
installed' prO~rly.. . , . .

It ,is easy to install y~eCauseeach brick is a
unifo~imshaPe and size, making-e;stimatiIig
quan(j!ieS and install~tion a'breeze. ,.,.

Prices for bri~k range from'fuexj5effsivefor
sal1{agebrick to high priced for custom col-
ors and sizes. ' .

Brick can be used for almost any land-
scape project yori can think: of. Most home-
owners who do the installation themseives
set the brick in two inches of sand with a
four-inch gravel base for stability.

Visit a brickyard to view colors and sizes.
For small projects, handpick the bricks' you
want, looking for color uniformity and shape

- regularity.

Because of their interlocklng d~ign, these
pavers have proven 'to be e~tremely stable
even under heavy weight and extreme weath-
er conditions, making the~ the Dumberone
choice of homeown~rs in recent years ..~any
homeowners prefer to do their own,installa-
tion, using a four-inch grav~l base topped
with two ,inches of sand. This is a doable
project if you have the time and are willing
to learn the ropes. '

. • Poured concrete has been a standard' for
" patios and 'w~ays for years. The advan-

tageSof poured concrete are:
Jt"c~ be formed to any shape, making it

extremely versatile;- .
It ~sstr0s::'genough to 8upporfthousands of

pounds. ,
,pecorative finishes can De 'applied to add

color "aild texture.
'Q1e,downside to poured co~crete is that

it's not e~y to handle. Most homeowners
don't even try. The professionals, however,
with the proper skills'aad tools can complete
a pr,?ject in one day. '

•
• Q'sing.~agstone in ~e-JandscaPe--sets'a'

"casual, informal tone. Flagstone is nQta type
of stone but is actually a process in which a
varietYof stones are cut into flat slabs. Most

, commonly used are redstone, bluestone,
sandstone, Jimestone, slate and granite. The
advantages of flagstone are:

It can be,cut to rectangular shapes or irreg-
ular shapes.

It is extremely durable and long lasting.

•• •
SHOWER & TUB ENCLOSURES CUSTOM BUILT

MIRRORED WAllS • FRAMED MIRRORS • MIRRORS
THERMOPANE WINDOWS & DooRWALLS

B...FoLD & SUDING MIRRORED DOORS • DESK & TABLE Tops
TRAPP STORM DOORS • STORM WINDOWS • SCREEN & STORM REPAIR

CUSTOM MIRROR INSTAllATION • PlATE & WINDOW GlASS
!)

Make house
into a home.

It's not hard to create a comfort-
able home out of a house.

It,can'be as simple,as'displaying
family ph(j~os, adding throw pillows
to the sofa or.placing" a favorite quilt
on the bed." "
. Other ideas, listed below, can add a
decorator's touch to the home, make

. life ~ little easier and make you smile
each time you wa~ in the door .

Try one or more of thes-e ideas to
make your house into an elegant
home:

a C~an~~ y:our cabinets

Q_Get new kitchen or bathroom
faucets'

., 0 Use a spa~e-saving .mic~o~ave

o Install storage aides like organ-
izers and pull-~u~ baskets for P9ts
and pans, gt~~eries' and cleaning sup-
pl~es inside kitchen c~bipe~s

(J Put small lights on the .floor
behind -plants~and trees

, . ,

.0 Decorate rooms with candles

o Add interest to rooms ,- even
bathrooms, bedrooms and an office
- ·with vases, books, statues, floral -
arrangements

, ,

Y@)ut ·1V.¢·stirtg Plac:.¢'
NEW FURNISHINGS AND ACCEssORIES

FOR YOUR WELL DRESSED-HOME
A Relationship That Will Last Room To Room!

"You "CanExpect Exceptional Customer Service
and One-On-One Attention"

" ,

~~- -----

.-------------------~-----.• TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BACKYARD BIRDS' •
• "CHEEP" PRICING FOR MOTHER'S D~ OR ANY DAY! •
• • Hummingbir~ Feeders • Garden Benches , •
• Butterfly Houses • Garden Gloves & ~inoculars •
• • Unique Garden Stakes • Musically Tuned Wind Chimes •
• • GaZing Globes • And Many More Great Gifts •

; SAVE 15% ;
• 0..- ~y 0.-1 ITIM... •
• for gift giving or •
• for your own backyard •
• with "his cOI.Ipon - expires 5-10-04 •• •• 1100E C St Hours: •
•

. ommerce • M-F 10·6:
(1/2 Mile E. of Main St.) . Sat 9:30-5; •

• Milford Sun 11·3 •

• 248.6~.4700 Nature Garden Stores •---------------------------?' •. 1,~·f"SHoM,e'&~~D.6t:I-'OAK~AN~r·;T.hp~~~~~),A.PrH'?~1:2,O,(}4-' .' ',:, "

~ench COlIntry_
• Shabby Chic
• Vintage Items
• Antiques
• Transitional Furniture
• Custom Orders
• Interlor Design Servlc~

Available - , . '

"We "Design One-Of-A-Kind Looks For Your Hamel."

FlexsteeL
..

-AUTHORIZED 'GALLERY
332 N. Main St., Downtown Milford

(248) 685-7314
" .

Tues. Wed. 10 to 6; Thurs. Fri. 10 to 7
Sat. 10 to 5: Closed Sun. &.. Mon.

. ~'
, '
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.FeeUng blue: Cool·color complements other blooms, soothes eYes'
... a. I"'.

By Mary Hellman James
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE - ,

. -
, In the garden, blue is the color of desire.

Blue plooins are in such ,(emand, writes: '
Bdtish horticulturist Christopher Lloyd, that
nursery'men rush to put the name blue on
any flower with the slightest hint of its
namesake ~ojor._ ' ,
- Why? ~ecause..like blu~ jeans,- blue flow- "
ers are a fashionable foil for other colors.
'They ~x handso~eiy with,bold oranges
and,yellow.s, ~s well as delicate pinks, ,
lavenders and silvers.· Combine blue with
red and white for:"fiag..waving flai~, or with
chartreuse and orange for'shocking beauty.
Or deftly style an all-blue "border, for what

-'colorists-Nori and Sa~~ra Pope describe as
~'acool-pQol in the storm ,of feroCious
color." -" , _
_ In polls pf favorite colors, blue geI).erally

comes out on tqp, no doubt because of-its
)ink with the sea .and sky and its ability to
eyok~"calm. In history,'it's the color of puri-
ty aqd power - infant pharaohs and the
.Virgin M~., were cloaked-in blue . .In more
rec~nf times, blue "haship charm.

In the g~den, it's all this "andmore.
"I just' worked with a client who wanted

as much blue and purple in her garden as I
could use,~',said laJ!dscape designer Ingrid
Rose. "She had'a lot of blue in her house. It
was jU'st,a favorit~ color."
~Rose likes blue-flowering plants mixed

with silver-foliaged plants ,such as Aitemisia
Powis Castle and licorice plant
(Helichrysuin petiolare). Often she adds a

, - .
Photo by COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Blue flowers cQme"in a range of shades - the palette 'runs fr~m pale blue
~ydrangea to royal blue iris to the cobalt blue of this scilla siberica. .

~ \-' .
"I would add 'i>i~ foxgloves and perhaps

a pink rose. on a pillar frame with white
clematis climbing through it," Rose said.
"Plus a touch ~f ,yellow, perhaps from core-

, touch of pink and wliite "t6 make it pop."
A springtime~fresh combination starts

with towe'ring candle delphinium
(Delphinium elatum) in shades .of blue.

Complete line of. . '~
• Trees • shrubs.· PereHJ1ials
• fxteJ1aed Selection of Hard aJ1d Bulk Gooas

. • Over 30' years ~freliable setvice
• 75 gears' of experieJ1ce
• 25 acres of qualit9 plaJ1ts

-------.......MilarchNurserH, lttc.---..
28500 Haas Road - 'P.O.Box 277, New H«dsot1, MI 48165

Tel: (248) 437-2094 • fax: (248) 437-5305 • Visit «s at www.»1iJarcht1~rser9~co»1

WAGERSCHUrz LAWII.'U" •.
~ .' IIT6_ LIlw" S"eci.li6tll . . '~

Seasonal and sin.9le application p'rograms are available. We use a combination
of liquid and granular -tertilizer throughout the year. " .

trol & 'ertiliser

-,

~crabgra5S:r& 'ertUiser
-weed con'ertili%er
•Granu\ar 'ert;liser
_Granular .,"ser
•Granular 'e,,: ~ 'erti'i%er
.Weed" B~ld~ertiliser-tu Ui

\ .

-

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLLI-
.. ~"i'),~!~actab,le;frI~~tr~I!~~.-No ~~lil~~~.p~l~

;" .. _~~ v-'"'~_~~ .. ~~ ~: •.r~;'~ ~:~:;~~"~

SUNSHINE AWNING
810-714-2200

•
LET us' As's'fsT WITH

YOUR CONDO APPROVAL...' . ~

opsis or yarrow." . .
, In her own garden she grows Hydrangea _
macrophylla, Nikko Blue~ frosty blue sea
holly (Eryngitim amethystinum), royal blue .

. cineraria,and lobelia, and blue-purple '
plumed pride of Madeira
(Echiumcandic~ns). .

Gardener Cluis Wotruba:says she turns to :
blue "not to satisfy a feeling, O\1tas a foil. -
for all "theyellow in my gard~n. Because my
garden js' so full of yellow, there needs to be .
a calming and ~ooling effect."

In the spring, she likes bearded and Dutch
iris in delicate blues, especiallyjn combina- .
tion. with.pastel pink ~ndlor white roses. .
Another spring bU,lb,spring. still' flower
(Ip~eion uniflorum), bears icy blue flowers
above a carpet of.grasslike foliage. When it .

. dies back in summer, Wotruba lets sages'-
(salvias) arch over the bare spot.

"Salvia~' ar~ great," she says. "Their"
palette of blues goes all tlie way froin a
touch of blue to the deepest blue/puiple."

A favored g~ound cover is Veronica _
Waterperry Blue with tiny: true-blue flowers
on a 10w-gro\Ying,dark-gre~n leafed~plant. '

"It's excellent on walls and steps and that
sort of thing," she ·says.. '-. _

Two long-b~ooming ,vines sporting blue
flowers a.!so'have earne~ a pla~e'in her own
garden' as well a~ gardens she designs.
Perennial morning glory vine (Ipomoea)
climbs 'an arch in semi-shade. It's not as
invasive as queeri's wreath ~~s . ~ape~
vine (petrea volubilis). It lias showy purple- "
tinged blue flowers that resemble wisteria,
but unlike wisteria, it is evergreen.

-.

"

, -
HS (Ho'ME-aiG~RDbl O~KLANO/I Thursday: 1\prif 22. "?t64~ 9t-- .
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Top 1a mistakes made when.sprfng clean"ing
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You could be tossing out a small fortune
when you clean house.

The, values of ordinary looking items has
skyrocketed in recent y.ears according to
Tony Hyman, host of uWhat's It Worth?" fea-
tures on CBS-TV network news. .

Because most folks don't realize how valu-
able these items have become, they get
thrown away or sold on lawns for pennies.

Top"iO items you should never sell at a
yard sale include:

1.Perfume bottles: The record price for a
20th ce~tury perfume1>ottle is $43,000; lots
of them are worth $100;
, 2. Fountain pens: A New England church

runirilage' sale sold a $15,000 pen for $55 not
long' ~I: a $42,000 pen tUrned up in a
Midwe:sfdresser; , "

3. 'Co~ume jewelry: Costume isn't junk.
A $10 b.<>xof costume jewelry bought at a
Palin Spnngs yard sale brought the new
owner $75,000;

:4t~~rbles: 1Wentieth century.machine
made~mass swirls can be worth hundreds of
doliafs"each; $2,500 for a coffee can full is
not unusual; .

5. ~aseball gloves: Gloves you played
with in the 1960s can be worth up to $2,500;6: Fishing Tackle: Rods, reels and lures
have all topPed the $1,000 each mark; a
$14,000 reel was sold by.a Chicago area
antique dealer for $1;

7. Balloon tire bicycl~: Boys' bikes
(1934 to 1960) are worth $100 arid up; your
newer banana seat bikes bring $500 and up; a
1936 Elgin Bluebird worth $3,500 was found
in an Ohio trash can; ,

8. Toys of the '60s: G~Joe©, Barbie© and
space toys of all sorts bring $15 to $500; be
especially careful of items still in the box;'

9. Advertising and 'packaging: cigar
botes"coffee cans, cereal boxes, tobacco
tins,~signs .:. any colorful product more than
20y~0Id; - . .

lQ. ~ast iron cookware: One'of the'
biggest surprises is that 400 dlfIerent cast
iron pOts, pans, skillets and lids can put from
$40_to$,1,000 in your pocket if you sell them
rigf!~.._

~y11;lansays a "Top 50 Never Sell at a
Yard-Sale List" would include Hawaiian
shi.~; 'POCketknives, musical instrume~,ts,
briar pipes, old toasters, ty~writers, war sou-,
venirs, transistor radios, calculatorS, 78 and
33:rp~ (eCoros, auto owner's manu~s, cap
guns~ciittoon glasses, cookie jars, nodder
dolls, Disneyland souvenirs, electric trains,
rock and roll posters, lunch boxes, lace, yo-
yos, TV board games, china, pottery vases
arid cigarette lighters, among other items.

To find out if you own one of these valu-
ables you need expert advice and to locate
who wants to buy your item at a fair price.
There's only one good buyer ~f cigar boxes

in the country, .and people who i)l~y'seviing
machines, BB guns 'and cocktail shakers can
be equally hard to find. ",

The way-to'inake the most money, accord-
ing to ~~an's viewers, 'is 'to contact buyers
and appfaisers by mail and e-mail. For 24
years, Hyman h~ been helping amateurs dis- .
pose of their possessions by publishing the
names, addresses, phone numbers and now e-
mail addresses of experts like those you see
on TV appraisal shoY's'in his books.

"It's like having your own private
Roadshow in your home:' said one reader,
"even' better, beca~~e I didn't have to stand in
line for hours and coi.d~ask about hundreds
of iteins, not just "two," "

'~People are a lor richer thari:they.·think,"
Hym~ says, "but until now they hayen't
been able to cash in on what they own
beCause they qidn't ~ow w!lai.they have,
who wants it, or how' much it~s..worth:! ". You don',t need to krlow\vhether' you 'have
a $5 fishing lUre or a $500 Jure, Hyman says,
as long as you deaI with' honest experts: Ask
them what you have. Experts will know, he .
says, and pay 'you fairly.

"Something as simple as a pl~tic Pez<£?
candy dispenser is worth $400 to 'one person
and 10 cents to another," Hyman points out, .
"and a 1966 Hot Wheels® Volkswagen toy
can be worth twice as much as the real car to
the right buyer."

. .
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URBAN
BRIGHTON· 8015 Park Place;~

248-486-1982 '."
" .

local~ Owned & Operated Since 1990 '

. , .

TreA.$tArea EA.rt" LLC. . .

londscope design & conf-trudion
. JlThe Renovation Guys"

We Specialize in Renovating Existing Lan~scapes for Older Homes!
43000 Nine Mile Rd., Suite 312

Novi, MI 48375

Specializing in:
Creali\'e, Naturalized Residential

Landscapes • Brick Pa\tjng' .
• Natural Stone Patios & Walkways.

• Landscape Consultation & Design Senice
• Retaining Walls • Ponds & Waterfalls

• Complete Reno\~tion of [dsting
Landscapes • I.andscape Li~n~

(248) 380-8000 or
(866) 56-EARTH

WWW.TREASURED-EARTH.COM
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LAND
I G N S

DING ,"'--ANYSiiiiCi---'
ri:~:PLANTING! $5'00.00 OFF!

E DESIGN I $5,000.00 M'INIMUM SERVICE ·1
t Hot valid wfth any other offers ,)ABLE With This Coupon· ExpIres May 31, 2004 . '.' :~~~------------( .. .

'.

Kikben herbs. MetilaI herbs. Fragrant herbs. ~ and fbr Pants. HiE ~
Scmted geranUns. Rare &\I'IlSUaI heJbs for the <XDllisseur. ~ varieties eadl

ci I.aveOOer, Rosemary, 'J1¥ne, MW, cnI BRs.
TrcdtionaI helb sMp ard display gardens. Saturday ~ 00 aaftq} aM

ganIeJ-'S. Come D or pIme for the list.
8egilterS cnI advinBI \Wbxne.

Sunshine Farm and Garden
2460 Wixom Rd., Commerce Township

5 mUes north of 1-96, WIXom exit
Hours: Wed-Sat9-5, Sun 11-4 248-685-2204

sunshlnefarmand arden.com
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• Pavers have 3 times the strength of poured concrete
• Pavers can be less costly than wood with much longer
_. lasting results -
• Diverse range of colors·' shapes
• Offers unique design options <I .

'. • Create a feeling of elegance and sophistication .
~.... - ~ All value to any setting
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Shelton's Garden: Wirtdows ~
"-~~' ~e- any' tither w~dow
;y~u)ll ever find: Eac~"_and-
~eve-ry. 9ard~nWmdow is cus- .
:'~9~--m~ufuetut~"to fit Y6k,-'
h~rbe)s ex~scirig9pening per~ ~
feedY. :-And ".they ate engi ~ -
rieered· for ~trengd131).4 'd~ra-

_ _b~itY.--·Bu~ be~t .for 'a1~):the"-l~a:Int~nance':.free'~."Garden. ,
~ _ ~ .. .I. 4

,Wuidow:e?Ct¢nd~ your vi<?wof
'the world, wh.,ile" !lJlo~i~'g
more surtligh~, and- 'warmth
indoors-.

,"

~ ..~: I .. •

~;.' Give Us A Call Today!

~~<"l'RYSHELTON WINDO_W,
...':""""i- .....
1"
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A perfect 'moonlight garden is sensual and tranquil, offering an oasis of
aroma, sound, shadow and silvery-white colors.

Moon gardens shine long
after the sun goes down
By ~I,are~oward
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

ling water from the fountain.
A feeling of mystery prevails, piquing

senses that lie donnant by day.
A perfect moonlight garden is sensual

and tranquil, offering an oasis of aroma,
sound, shadow and silvery-white colors.

It's a gardening concept easily within
reach of everyone from homeowners with
e?ttensive property to urban dwellers on
tiny lots. '

Even apartments with balconies or decks,
have moonlight garden potential.

. Continued on page IS

Moonlight dapples and dances over the.
ground, the scent of jasmine hangs in the
night air.

Sjlvery-white bark of alder and birch
trees recede into the distant blackness,
glowing in reflective light from moon and
candles.

Lamb's ear marks the garden edge with
silvery softness.

Silence engulfs the garden, save for the
gentle rustling of bamboo grass and trick-',
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'Q1e experts at Marbum Cuitciin Warettouse .
have ~te.d a gl~ of curtain tennino19GY
to ~n~ the confusIon and make shopping for
curtairis easier than ever.

Balloon Curtain: SingI~panel curtain-
which is adjusted by 'gathering vertical rows of
rings to create a scalloped oottqm.

, '

Blinds: Wmdow coverings made of horiion- .
tal or -verti~ Slats that rotate for light and pri-
vacy cpntrol.

Butfun-jlole CurtaiDs: _~eis ~th evenly
spaced button holes througDwhich a-rod i,s
threade4. '

Button-~ole ValaIice: V~aii~' with evinly .
spaced button holes through which a rod IS
threaded.

qd~:Traversing or non-tra~ersin~ ~~ry
designed as a tier. Heading cail be various .
styles. Can be set at a varie,tYof heiihts to con- .
t!UI ventilation, view and light

Cascade: FaIl of fabric tbat descends in a
zig-~g line, from, a drapery head4tg or top' ,
treatment

Center Draw; One pair of dniperies which
dra~s open and closes exactly at window's cen-
ter point.

, .
Ce.nte.rSUPJMlrt:" ~etal grip used to support

traverse rod frOm above. Prevents rod from sag-
ging in the middle, but doesn't interfere with
~ operation.

Crescent V8Iarice: Valance shaped like a
crescent

'Doo~ Panel: Curtain panel with two rod
poc~ts, one top and one bottom. Made to
.cover glass on door. Wider than sidelighl$. -- .

Draw Draperies: Panels. of fabric featuring'
pleated headings. , .

. .

Droopy Tab eurfams:Tab-stYle cUrtain
with tabs spaced widely, 'creating a soft fold or
droopy effect when pushed back.

End. Bracket: Two supporting meui.J.grips
which hold a drapery rod to wall ~r ceiling and '
control amount of projection. . '

. -
Festoon: Decorative dra~ry treatment of

folded fabric that hangs in a gi'aceful cwve and
frames top of window.

Finial: Decorative end piece on cafe rods or
decorative traverse rods.

Insert Valance: ManufaCtured to 'fit between
the pieces of a swag as an insert to cover a
wider window; can also be used alone.

Jabot: Decorative vertical end of an over
treatment that usually finishes a horizontal fes-
toon.

Lace Panel: Openwork cloth with a design
formed by'a network of threads made by hand
or on special lace machinery with bobbins, nee-
dles or hooks. . .

One-Piece Festoon: Top treatment for wide
windows which drapes over curtain rod, creat- ,
ing graceful curves.

One-Piece Swag: Wmdow covering consist-
ing of seamless curtain with rod pocket and

•
straight sides on outside and softly' cwved
inside, creating an open airy look.

one-Way Draw: Drapery designed to draw
one way in one panel.

Panel: Ex~ of fabric hung ~tly on a
rod, opened and closed by simply pushing or
traversing the fabric from side to side.

Pinch Pleats; Drapery heading where basic
pleat is diVided mto two or three'smaller, equal
pleats, sewn "together at bottom edge on right
side of fabric. ' -

, Pinch ~eat~:_ ~dentified by pleated
. fa~ric at top of ~urtain (there is no rod pocket).
~ called draPeries,.they are attached to·a tra-
v~rse rod or pole rod with rings by using drap-
~ryhooks.' .

Pin-On Hook;_Metai p~to fasten'diaperies
to rod; pins in~ drapery pleat and hooks to tra-
verse carrier or cafe rod.

" Put'fV~~: S~ple'rod poc~ valance
. -, which cain~ hung like,traditional tailored

valance or'puffed (poufed), gently softening its
appeaJaIl~' '-

" I

,Ruftled ~de: Top treatment that can be
draped over swag holders, holdbacks or over
length of rod (finials hold up fabric); Rectangle
of fabric with mfiles attached to three sides.

" .
Ruftl~ Curtains (also called Cape Cods .

or PrisdIIas): Qassic mftle thatfs found on
two or three edges of curtain. Mostly used with

,..-------~-'-----,
:~~ber U~e.t:
!i\! \ Uzs1J _.' ~ rt-~II -,' I
I 248-437-8009 I
:.54001 G~and River ~ t-:I~w Hudson :
I Hours: Man-Sat 9-5; SUN 11-3 I
I (Located 2 Miles,East of Milford Rd.) I
ILandscape Supplies Inc. I
IYourgaraening & Landscape 'Centerl

:'FREE :
: 45-' lb. bag of :
I topso~l/peat with this -ad. I .
I RegUlarly $2.75 Offer expires 5-1-04 I
I Limit one bag per customerl family I
I I
.I I
I I
I I-.
I I
.I I
I • TOP SOIL • SAND .' PEAT • I
: • BARK ., DECORATIVE STONE .:
I IMMEDIATE & PROMPT DELIVERY I
I. ffifir~GraSs seed ·,Gafden TootS. Ortho ~I

.: ~~~~~~W~h~:~!~,~~·~J:
I ~,A ,"" la~~nA Ti~ • tM1M,.<;. v' ~" .,", ~ ~I

~...-l-~~~ Li ~ '~~ ~~ ,+ uy !.~,~";';~~";. ..\, . ~ ...~ ~ ~
",,' f ~l\~& i,~>~:tii:~"' ,,,,-.~,,'<.,\'~" "'~ - ",\", ... '. , ," "1

I 'B""" ,,,.~"t '- ,""", "W,);~"" ~,~
~~ " ,~ " "A. Q~<" gr'~:·,-.-.'2:' I

I ', ''l1 ~) ". =::.0 ~..... -.. ,(,,~ eo, I...~'-'+::>~ ~ ....,
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matching valance and ti~ks ..

" Sash CUrtain: Any sheer material hwig
close to window glass; usually hung from
spring tension rods or sash rods mounted inside
window casing.

SaSh Rod: Small rod, eit.trer decorative or .
plain, usually mounted inside wiiidow frame on
sash.

~~ped y~ce:: Top treatment featuring .
a senu-cU'Cular bottom.

. '

Saiif£ 'fop treatment that. can'be draped ove~
s~~ ho!d~, h~l~-backs or over length of rod,
or threaded t1¥'9righ sconces.

~ ..... _'\"- ~' ..: ., .....

. ShadeS': WiPdow cQv~rihgs-made of material .
that rolls, gathers ,or folds both up and down:' -

. Can be faised for light and view and lowered
-fOf ·~ri~acy. '

~ ,

Sidelight: ~ panel with two rOO pock- .
, e~, one top and one botto~. Designed to cover

narrow windows at side of doo~.- .........~

-. • . go .~ .
.. _......-..-...-.. ~r ....· .. ~~ ... "',....:"~g,

....- .. .
Tab Curqdns: Known by tabs (plain, button,

tie-tabs, droopy) positioned on upper e4ge- of,
. curtain. Tabs look best when used with "awood '
or decorator rod since rOd will be exposed
through the tabs. Rod. should be mounted high
enoiIgh so window or glass is not visible above
top edge ~f curtain. ~

Thilored Curtains: Named for their clean
lines, they. can be found plaiD.or with" trimmed
edges. Used alone or with coordinating'valance,
they can hang straight or be tied back "

Tapered Valance: Top treatment ~hose ; .
sides gradually come to a point at die'center.·

~ ,,;. ~ .... :'-~-,,~::~"~...

, -TIebackS: Decorative 'pieceS of hardware .
(soinetiiries Calloo holdbaCks) deSigrte<fto'.hbld:
ciutains or diaPeries back from window to'
allow light passage or to add 'an additional dec-
orative touch to window treatment

TIe-Tab Valance: top ~tment with ties at
top which allow you to tie them onto rOd as '
tightly-or as loosely as des4'ed.'Controlling the
length creates a more caSual look.

'lie-Up Curtain: Tailored panel gathered
softly from the bottom by using ribbons or,
straps.

. °Top Treatments: ~iative ireatnients >

. motinted_ above window, including-c6t:niees:and "
valances. - - - '-- ':' ..-~~_

~. ~-.... .... ~.;~--- ~

- . Vaiance: Top treatnient ~S¢ o';er curtains or-
tiers on their. own rod.'Sometimes used alone
on a door or small window.

. ,

S~~onary Balloon Valance: Valance with
scall~ped ~ttom, similar in appearance to a
balloon curtain.

Swag: ~ one;pieee fabric.valance that:"
falls gi'acef\IiIy fc9m'top ofwmdow, swooping'
in·downward.~tioii. -

, '
~ a • ~ ~ i .. ...

Sw~ ~ 'Y"md~w_,cove9ng,consisting of '-
left and:nght panel., Some sets include a fes-
toon.· .

C ..orne Visit. Us at our

~N\~\"i-(;()(~~fJQ~\-------- .

10.- - - - --

53583 Grand R". Iver
New-Hudson

2 m!les east of
Milford Rd.

South Lyon FENCE
248·437·4"445 '

Southeastern HYDRAUUCS
248-446·0441

.

,

All types of Fence, including
Automatic Gate Operators,

PVC Decking, 'Gazebos,
Handrails, Treliis and Arbors

Residential • Commercial • Farm

Hydraulic hose repair- and
duplication, Hydraulic adapters,

Air Conditioning & Power Steering
. Line Repair, HydraUlic &

Pneumatic Quick Couplers and a
variety of Industrial SuppliesRefail Store

tor do-if-yourself
or installation

Mon-Thurs 7:30 am to 6 pm
Fri 7:30 am to 5pm

Sat 8 am- 3 pm
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Potted herb garden takes advantage of small space
used for tea and fruit drinks, and in salads.

Q PeJargonium: Geraniums have scented
leaves and many hybrids and culJivai's with
4iffere.!1tfolia~e and fragrance.- The leaves of
are used·to flavor"cakes, or for potpourri and
in anti-moth sachets.

By- Deirdre O'Shea
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

mer.

a Salvia officinalis: Sage, an eve~green
shrub with gray-green leaves and spiky violet-
blue flowers in early summer ..

There is a feeling of self-sufficiency in
growirig your own herbs.

Culinary herbs have wonderful freshness
and taste, los~ng none of their flavor g9ing
from the garden to the pot. And plants can be
grown chemical-free and chosen to provide
the ingredients you use'most often. ArQmatic
~erbs like sage and lavender give off heady
fragrance and some, like chives and bergamot, .
are worth growing for their flowers alone.

"Herb gardens can create a wonderful'
small,:,space garden harvest," s~ys Maria
Rock, a horticulture environmental consultant
who shares her:gardeJ1,advice on National
Public Radio as "America's Royal Gardener."
"My small courtyard where Igrow landscape
material has herbs' tucked beside them.
Condos, apartments and even a studio
dwelling can be perfect places for a tiny herb
garden."

From the bewildering array of herbs (there
are hundreds of varieties), Rock-has chosen
10 that are easy to grow arid can be used in
containers.

-
a.Thymus: Thyme, an annual or perennial

that with some 350 species, but two are best
for cooking, "conunon thyme" (T. vulgaris)
and "lemon thyme" (T. x citriodoros).

Q Mentha: Mint, a hardy, invasive perenni-
al that can be used to fill up a pot. Apple J11int
(also know as pineapple minO, lemon mint,
peppermint and ginger mint are just few of
Rock's favorites.

Q Viola odorata: Sweet 'violet can be con-
sidered invasiye, but itS \yhite and deep-purple
flowers are lovely. The lightly sweet blooms
are candied, made into jam or added to salads.

'Plants can also be combined for effeCt.
"Just make sure the moisture"requiremeots-

are s.imilar for the plants in each container,"
Rocks says. She stigg~ts buying a ~orile drip-
irrigation system found, at your local nursery,
hardware store or home-and~garden center. .

Mobility is one of the best things about
gardening with containers, so l~k fQr plants
that dq well in· sun Qrp~ sh~de and you'll
have s~me flexibility in where you place
them. Herbs are available from seed or in 4-.
i~ch o~ one gallon pots and should be replant-
ed with potting soil, not a planting mix, says
Rock. Good drainage is essential to healthy
herbs. There should be a large hole in the
base of the pot, or several in a' plastic pot or
trough. Place broken pottery (from terracotta
pots) on the bottom before adding potting
soil. .

"Knowing the prime growing conditions for -
each herb you plant creates successful herbs
in any space," says Rock. "A windowsill can
overflow with your favorite herb to pluck: a
leaf for a special rec:ipe."

." -
The second group of winners includes fra-

grant and visually interesting herbs:

Q Borago officinalis: Borage, an annual,
blooms with a blue (sometimes pink) star-
shaped flower that can be frozen in ice' cubes-
or used as a garnish in drinks or salads. The
leaves have a faint cucumber flavor.

a Calendula/officinalis: Pot 'marigold,
another annual, has been prized since early
civilization: It- has cheery, long-blooming
orange-yellow flowers with a spicy flavor
that, fresh or dried, add color to rice dishes
and salads. It is used commerciaIly for color.
in butter and cheese.

The first five are familiar even if you don't
recognize their official names: .

I
I
~
i
t
f o Ocimum basilicum: Sweet basil, an

annual and the basis for pesto.
. .

Photo by COPLEY NEWS SERVICE.

Growing herbs in. a container garden
can be a treat for all your ·senses. Sweet
basil, rosemary, ~ge, thyme and- mint
are among the et\s.iest to grow-

- .a Monarda didyma: Bergamot, a perennial,
has red-to-purple flowers that are a late-sum-
mer delight. With a citrus aroma, bergamot is

o Rosmarinus officinalis: Rosemary, an
evergreen shrub-that can be shaped as a topi-
ary and blooms blue or pink in spring or sum-

.The 24th Annual SPRING PlANT SALE
Presented by the Friends of Matthaei Botanical Gardens~,~,..~,,~~'·"'-d,,\t.,. 11po

rd~
t, }

·lC}.~
. 1}.r1

JJO

I
I-,.~_aturday,May 1 &.Sunday, May 2

9:00 am (new earlier time!) - 4:30 pin
26,000 plants! - 1,000 varieties!

GtSun' &. shade perennials, vines, herbs, native plants, roses,
hanging baskets, &. much more

C'QFriendlystaff of knowledgeable gardeners
&. horticulturists

~Great prices, free parking. &. a convenient
holdinglloading area

Q1Garden art, tools, gifts & more

30' Years of exyerience in award winnina a~haft ~slan 'a~ instft(fation.
. Let the fJ('ML q{sy!ia(t"team. meet a((1your asyllaCt needS. .

Commercial & Residential
• Parking Lots
• Asphalt Curbs

• Bike Paths • Private Roads
• Asphalt Parking • Grading

• Driveways.
• Striping

t

I
*3 tT~meState of tMichitJanQyaCity ~ward winner'
*: 1fat~ona(%yhart Pavine ~sociation Qyality 9lwar! '

Increase the value of your property

2004 Featured Pla"nts..
Tradescantia 'Blue & Gold' (aka 'Sweet Kate')

Brunnera macrophylla 'Looking Glass'
& the new ever-blooming Hydrangea 'EndlessSummer'

Members Only Pre-Sale: Friday, April 30, 3-7 pm
(Memberships avQilable all 3 days:. members receive 10% discount)

..

Call now for E~rly Spring Discount!!!,

Plant Sale list available in lobby or at ww.lsa.umlch.edu/mbg
" Call 734. 99B. 706 t for more information All Work Owner' Supervised'

'New Hudson- .' ~~.

248.446.1900

Fully Licensed and Insured

Brighton . "
810.229.32891.lIISA I&.card Accepted

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MATTHAEI BOTANICAL GARDEN S
1800 North Dixboro Road • Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105-9406
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Even apartment dwellers CaD enjoy..evening ·garde~
Con~hlued from pa~e 12

The' evening garden is t>ecomlng incr~as.
'ingly~popular ~ a respite for working peo-
pit? 'YJ1o ~the~ise ~lljoy gard~ns oniy by
day, 'only oil weekends an~ primarily ,
$rough .vi~io~. In a moorilight.gard~n~
vision is'just one often minor tool of per-
c~ption., . . .

.The design of a moonlight gar~en ~sless
distat~d by c~lor than the, tYp'i~alg~den .
~eyed for day-timy ~njoYJPent.An ~ve~ing "
garden. teases all the sen~es: U~like vie'\,Ving'

~ th~ .g~d~ri by-~ay', th~ even~ng garden does
not ~"epeIiaprimarily on visua~ perception.
Sou"ndand scenI'm-e'equally important at
night: TI:teto,tal"ex'perience:of a \\:,ell- .
d~signed ~vening garden ca~.be therapeutic
and relaxing at the same time it stimulates
often lltlder-exercised senses.

"People'''-are"so busy. Everything is fast-
paced. Evening'is,the Qtlly tit.Ilemany peo-
ple "canenjoy their gaidens,u said landscape

. architect Bob Streitmatter.

S"omeof Str~itrtlatter's principles for
designing a moonlight garden include:

;. ,

a Selecting plants and flowers with
whit~ ~d silvery coJors, QI~t glow in's'ub-
duedJight. Color may'be flowers, foliage or

." bark. Some phmt species ,bloom only at
night.

9 Inc9rporating water, ~hich is an
t important.se!1sual element. Underwater

"Memory is a powerful tool
in the evening garden.

Scent and sound in: the- eVeni~g garden
trigger,meniories that you

may riot think about dUri:ng the daY.
Itruly beli.eve i1J. the therapeutIc value

.of gardening and the"moonligh( garden
- i$ a wonderfully restorative tool." _.

-lob Streibnatter
landscape arChITect

lighting. i~esp~ci~iy 1sofi and.!rtuted,
adding t~ th~ feel"of mystery. Keep ,water
bubbli~g or trickling. Avoi4 sj.aJIdingwater
or replace standing watei.of~n to eliminate
th~ pr~blem 'of mosquito. breeding~
El!cour~ge biras and bats for effec~ve
insect control. .

a Enhancing the nioonlight with candle-
ligllt or low-voltage lighting~ Some direc-
tionallighting high in trees can create a
glow on the.ground like moonlight. Avoid "
runway lighti.ng along garden paths.

. " '
• ~... 4 ".

Upl~ghting into trees gives a dramatic
effect. Shadow is an effective tool in the
evening garden. Plan to cre~ite shadows
along a wall or silhouettes of plants along a

.path. Play "down Ute fixture. You want to see
light rather than ~e source of light.

a Draping structures like a pergola or
pavilion in fabrics that glow in subdued
light.

a Using a variety of plants, including
annuals such as white impatien'st flowering

tobaccot dusty miller, cosmqs, ~~OIiflower
vine; perennials like anemone,: artemjsia,
white aster, candytuft, Mourit Hood diu- ,
fodil~; de~tzia, foxglove,'globe thistle,
goat'~ beard, hostas with.white flowers or
variegated leave~, V'hi~eiris, lamb's ear,
lavender, white Asiatic lilies like "
HCasabl.anca,Hlily of thi"valley, white
peony, p~ox HDavid,'t shasta daisy, sweet
woodruff, white bleediJ)g heart, anthea
yarrow, "The Pearl" yarrQw; trees and .

. shnibs including white-butterfly bush, dog-
wood, flowering crabst' hawthorn,
hydrangea; white lilac; magnolia, "Starry
Nights" rose, servicebe~, snowmound
spirea, Grefsheim spirea; viburnum ..

Container gardens can bring together all
the principles of a moonlightJgm:den in
spaces as small,as a balcony or deck.
Streitmatter saip small can actually be bet-
ter because much les's maintenance is
involved iI1:'a~mallspace. . . ;,

But don't skimp on the planning time
involved in either a small or expansive gar-
den. The more thorough the-planning, the -
less titiie spent later '~n modifying the gar- '
dt!n,.he said, 'noting that a moonlight garden
requires. multi ·sensual' stilnulants."

"Memory is a powerful tool in the
eveJIing garden. Scent and 'sound in the
evening garden trigger memories that you
may not think about during: the day," he .
said. "I truly believe in the th~rapeutic
value of gardeJ).ingand the moonlight gar-
den is a wonderfully restorative tooL"

'.
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F~nowthese tips, ideas from professionals
Hanging wallpaper to paste side) an:dbook wallpaper as per the apply the topcoat. Primer ~s the base, pre- water dama~e so they don't bleed through

. manufacturer's directions. venting uneven absorption, which l~ds to your.new paInt. Bathrooms, basements and
(MS) - Wallpaper can add style and ele- Now, you're ready to hang. Align the wall- ~neven paint color., .~. other moistUre-prone areas are liable to have

gance to any room in your home. And wall- paper to your plumb line, overlapping it on 2. Priming maxirirlzes topcoat bide"so it's mildew growth._:KlLZ,~inium contains a
paper hanging is easier than you think if you the ceiling by a few inches. Smooth it out ideal for color changes. Want to go frc!m mildewcide to help retard mold and mildew
follow a few tips from the pros, and use tools using a plastic sinOQthingtool. Trim the over- cranberry red to sunshine yellow? Even ~o growth on the primer's surface.
designed to make the job easier. ' hanging paper at the top and bottom,.and or three coats of quality paint may not com- 'Primers are available in oil and water-

Follow these simple steps to transform you're ready to install the next piece. pletely hide your previous color, whether it's based fo~ulas, for jnterior and/or exterior
your hO,mewith wallpaper: lighter or darker than your new choice. One applications.- Odorless formulas for interior

The key to a quality wallpaper job - sur- Five Reasons to Use a coat ofprinier will hide the previous color, use also are available. "
face preparation. Most people spend more ensuring th~t the color on the paint chip To find what primer l>e:st suits your house-
time selecting wallpaper than theY'do'on sur- Primer Before Painting matches what"ends up on your walls.. hold needs, visit www.kilz.com.
face prep. Yet it's an essential first step to a .Stainblocking primer such as Kll..Z Original
successful project. Before you hang your (MS) - A common misc.oncepti~':l or Kll..Z Premium will hide stains on the
wallpaper,'e~pecially on new drywall, porous among d.o.it-yourselfers is the ~xpeetation walls such ~ crayont marker, water, smoke
paint or spackled areas - or, if you're that two coats of quality paint will be suffi- and greaSe and will prevent these stains froni
hanging it over a c'(,loredor patterned surface dent to cover previ.ouswall p~oblems. resurfacing in the future.
- pnme with a pre-wallcoveiing primer. ·In reality, if a wall_isnot prepared proper- 3. Priming increases paint coverage and
The primer creates the Perfect surface for - Iy, even multiple coats of expensive paint topcoat adhesion. Many household sutfaces
hanging any type of wallpaper, which makes cannot cover the surf~ce adequately. are either too porous Of too slick to allow two
wallpaper easier to position, iJnproves adhe- "Primer and paint are pot the same:' says coats of paint to adhere properly. Porous· sur-
sion to wall and makes it easier to remove Mike Walsh, vice president of marketing and faces like w~, dryWall and masonry soak
when redeco~ting. new product development at Masterchem up paint unevenly ~d require mul,tiple coats

Prepare waIIpaper for hanging. Carefully Industries. "Primer is specificaUyfonnulated to achieve the desired look. Slick surfaces
·measure the wall and, using scissors designed to seal unfiw,~4~ or finished surfaces and such as glaSs block and cetainic tile, and
for wallpaper, cut wallpaper to length~adding make sure the topcoat of paint adheres to the even' previously painted glossy surfac~ such
2 inches to the bottom and top for trimJping surface to'create the best-looking, longest- as cabinets and furniture could cause the
away when hangmg. If you're hanging pre- lasting-finish. You are wasting your time, paint to flake if not primed first. . _
pasted waIIpa~r on painted walls or on paint and of course, money if th~t topcoat 4. Priming promotes a consistent sheen and
vinyl, use PREPZTM One-Step Wallpaper begins peeling or soaks unevenly into the uniform finish. Once you have chosen the
Prep and Adhesive to prepare the paper for' surface because you didn't use a prime~." paint sheen (flat, satin, semi-gloss, high
hanging and eliminate the need for sizing, Walsh says primer is essential for the fol- gloss) tha~best l1l:eetsyour needs, prime the
adhesive and water trays. lowing reasons: area first to ensure that the topcoat is uniform

Apply PREPZ to the back of the wallpaper 1. Priming seals the surface, assuring a and will stay true to the finish you have cho-
with a roller designed to easily fit in comers smooth base for your topcoat of paint sen.
and to coat the edges of wallpaper neatly. Because primer is formulated to seal the sur- 5. Priming seals stains from mold and
Fold the wallpaper !lack to itself (paste side face, its application will make it easier to

,
r
I,

'HQw.to display colle~tions
What would the house be without all of

yo~ knick - knacks, ~ures,. collections
and photographs tQ.mak~ it truly home?

As you go through life.-you manage to' col~
lect all kirid'sof obje:ets to PJlt on display.. '.
Oftentimes ypu, calinot.display it all, so it's
best if you determin~ before you start to dec:-
oOite what has potential and what should be

/ put'into storag"e. - ,
Arranging accessories does not have to be

difficult. With a few guidelines 'you should be
on the road to success.
. Here is what you should look for, courtesy
of WomensForum.com:

1. Evaluate items for color, perspective and .
height.

2. Accessorize one area at a time frOJ}l the
collection.
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Continued on page 18
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Available for
• Pick-Up
• Delivery
• Installation

Norm.or offe(s a'
2 year guarantee on

installed trees
I,

I

r-----1--S%---Oj:-F-----l
I

I Flowering Trees :
L_~_~ __ ~ __ ~_~_~ ~ __ ~ ~~ ~

Call for Weekly Specials
(248) 437-5855

12732 Silver Lake Rd. Brighton

. , Call tOday fora
FREE EST/MArE from

a Uni/ock0 AUthorized
Contractor

un_u:Jr~·· ·
Des~gnedto be a step ahead~

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS
12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, MI48116

800-336-4056
WW\tV.unilock~comlht emaif: michigan@unilock.com

.
Monday-Friday 8:00-5:30

saturday 9:00-4:00
(through JUne 30)

• I
~ a • •.... ,, .

.",

.. . ~. .

http://www.kilz.com.
mailto:michigan@unilock.com
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NOw you ean find even MOllE lux. and NeeessifJe8 for Your mrdrolJe and
-' 'Homein,the'~up~onal Condition end 8\v1e that·you've wme to fXPeeL

" ItMichigan's #1 C~nsign1JJentStore"_.
, . Win: '.

Spring I.Su~mer' ~eslgn8r clothing and Accessories. Outdoor Patio Furniture•.
, 'Q~alliy Furniture,and ~ome Decor. Lamps. Crystal. China. Art & Et~.

-·~1:~.~~ ~te44~S;:4 (3lIF1 .. . ..Consignment, Inc~ . ..;z ..
y • y ..... '., - -. . '\ I. ,. . , . J. . .......... ,- . .• ~ *' \, ~.. ,

~\"~J"~.
. .

cP/~ ~an~Vh..n~A.n/ F& . , . .. ... JlVG ""~r~'VL4'C/V ~

Fo.. Wome~'s,Children'sand Men'~C)othing and Homel)mtis~n~.
340-W. Summit Dr., MiI'ord, MI 48381

(248) 684-1594
-

Hours: Mon. & Fri. 9-6;' Tues. Weds Thurs. 9-7; Sat. 10-5
Furniture Pick:'up Available

/

Coming soon ...
Full Sh'owroom and
De,sign '.Ceriter _
Special ',Contractor Discount,s
,on 'all Supplies. -, .
Natura/ Stone, Granite and Marble Fabrication
Professiona/lnstallation

55412 Lyon Industrial Drive
located in Lyon Industrial Complex
New Hudson, MI48178

SPRING' cLEAN-UP WORKSHOPS
Sunday April 25 lOam-Ham
Saturday May 1 IOam-1lam
Sunday May 2· IOam-l lam
Saturday May 15 lOam-Ham

*NEW* POND BUILDING
'- FOR WOMEN ONLY -

Satwday 'May 22 9am-lpm,

.Call 24g·889-8400 to· Register for Work.shops .
. ,

15OlL 0 FF· ~ The Water 3SOS"w' HiPJand llcl. (M·S9) • f!:iPImd. MI 248-889-UOQ70 \eJGudener's ~ (So1nh aide of M'S~==mfficbry Ridte Rd.)

, ·Ooc cnupoa per llouscboli Coupon allllOC be c:ocnbCocd wich anr ocbcr <oupoa. ales promoOoo. dean.oce«one Item-Of Your Choice* discounr progam. Coupon nonalid tcIftld penious purdwcs or special 0I'dcrs. Olbct ~ ln2)' apply.
. , , I'bsc see Rore foe &ails. Coupoa cspirts S13110f "IT Q.4Oo( ,

• I

.......... ~ ..

BUILD A POND DAY
.:HANDS ON WORKSHOP -

Saturday May 8 9am-Ipm
Saturday May 29 9am-Ipm

-Visit Our New Home!
3505 ~ Highland R~. (M-59) Milford, MI 48380 .

(South side of !'A-59. 1/8 mile west:of Hickory Ridge Rd.) ,

New Phone: 248.~89.8400 I Fax: 248.889.8222
- www.pondplace.com

**** **** . ** Fri; April 23 6pm-8pm Wmc and Cheese Open House ** Sat. April 24 9am-4pm Demonstrations, Door Prizes, lUffies, Donuts, Hot Dogs :
: Noon-3pm Kids Games, Face Painting, Koi Coloring Contest, down *
****************************~*********************

• Floors
• Backsplashes-

~ ...._ICk"

Showers'.~ •
•-Jacuzzi Decks .j

t

Ceramic Tile
.• ..

Installation

ClJST()l\rlER APPRECIATION SPRING GALA - APRIL 23 & 24

Dietz
Ceramic Tile & Marble Co.
248-437 -4-350

http://www.pondplace.com


Follow these additional tips· • the p~
Follow these' tips to get
stains out of the c'arpet

Continued from page 16

3. Vatythe beights of the objects to be used
together to stagger the altitu~. Groups of three
often work best One of these can be greenery.

4. Do not line up two or more items of the
same size unless you are arratlgmg the interior
of your china cabinet. Even if you were in the
china cabinet, you would want to break up the
line of plates by placing teacups in front for
dimension.

5. A clever way to add height to an item that
is too small is to sit it upon two or three" stacked
books or-a box.

How to Remove Wallpaper
1;;Mix .togetheJ; ~ cup fabric softener with %

cup hot water, or add a cup white vinegar to a
gallon of hot water. _.

2. Pour solution into a large spray bottle and
moisten the wallpaper. Let stand'15 fniniItes or
until wallpaper is loosened enough to be peeled
off. (Remember - vinyl wallpaper will n~ to
be scored before you apply the wet solution, so
it can penetrate the paper.)
. 3. Remove the wallpaper, starting at the bOt-
tom and lifting toward the ceiling. If it resists,
use a scraper.

Source: WlVlV. handymanwire.com

Cleaning wallpaper
Use care when cleaning wallpaper.
According'to handymanwire.com, never

clean old wallpaper with water. Try a dry
sponge or a 5-by-7-inch pad of virgin rubber
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about an inch thick that wo~ like a'giant eras-
er. ' . . ..

.For stubborn s{X>tsof crayon or wax; gently
rub with a,~teel wool pad, followed by a dry
cleaning solvent . " ,

Only try abraSive cleaners as a .last resort.

SecretS ~oSolving Any
~Ca~pet ~~i~ T~r Spi!l~

• \. ._.... ~....._" i ". 1 ..• ~ ". • .....1 4 : -- .. -.

,- ,(MS) -' Witllproi>er'care, carpet cfui'i)fO-
vidii beauty and CQmfort m your h?me f~r:many
,years. Although Spills are inevitable; tOday's car-
pet teelmology combined with prompt treabnent
~'ensure"full removal of.~y ~~. ;'-;.:..
" . ,The carpet experts at Solutia, Inc., p1~ers of
'Year-Dated ~t fiber, offer 'efI~tiye solutions"

,"for your next spill. ." .. ".. d •• '.: 1

'For big spill~, a wetldr)r-vactiuin is the 'prime
weapon for use in stain removal strategy.

Use the attachment on the vacuWD, and :vacu-
, um ,out as much of the liquid "asPossible. ~dd

wat~r to the spot as you continue to vacu~. If
needed, apply a sparing amount of detergept to
the spot.

After the stain is. removed, rinse. the. affected -
area by slowly pouring water OIilo the carpet as
you ~ork the vacuum's wand back and I:o¢l
.over the detergent , . .::
: .: FOr stains not involVirig a1it of.liqui~ or, if
you do not have a wet/dry vacuum, follow these
gUideliries: ,':-"",.' .-

1. Remove solid matenals with a tablespoon,
spatula or dull knife to avoid spreading the stain.

2. Blot spills with clean, white absorbenL
materials such as a cloth or paper towels. Press

~ ... • ( '. r

Think that catsup Billy spilled while eating ,
a hamburger in front of the TV is there forev-
er? Think again!

The expe~ at Wear-Dated are here to help
you get rid of even the toughest of stains.

THE STAIN: bl~ catsup, cheese, . ,"
chocolate, cOla, cough 'syrup, mixed driIlks,
soft drinks, soy sauce, toothpaste, watercolor
and white glue'
. USE: 1tablespoon of clear household
aIlll1!0nia per 1cup of water

THE STAIN: beer, coffee, perfume, tea;

wine . .'
USE: ~ cup of white vinegar and % cup of ~

water

down hard to remove as much liquid as possi-
ble, but do hot rub" which will cause lasting
damage to the carpet
. 3. If a spot ~moval solvent is necessary,
apply several drops to a clean, white cloth and
blot the carpet in an inconspicuous area to '
ensure it doesn't affect the color of your Carpet
Use the solution sparingly. Consult' a profession-
al ~t cleaner if a color change occurs.

4. If one spot solution fails to work, try anoth-
er one until the stain is removed.

"""' . -..
........ : .:: .."; :...... ...." ~~~.......... ~-

" .'

. ~~AIN: egg, excrement, unne "and-
vomit

US~: Ammonia solution above. If stain
rem~s, moiste~f stained tufts with 3 percent
hydrogen ~roXide, and let stand one hoUr.
Blot and repeat -.

THE· STAIN: rust .
USE: Saturate th~ spot with lemon juice.

Let stand five"minutes.

5~Always rinse the area:with 'water to remove
as much detergent as possible. IncOmplete
removal of the detergent will cause dirt to stick
to the carpet and the stains will return .

6. Al?sorb all of the moisture after rinsing .
Leave a towel on the carpet under a weighted
object overnight to ensure absorption of all of
the water, again to prevent recuning stains.

For specific spot cleaning prOcedures for
additional stains, consult the Wear-Dated spot
cleaning guide available at 'Yeardated.com.

I.--:..'; ~~--J::-j Some doors ,n'ake' a statement. ,,

1 on their oWn; Matching elegance
,I
I
I1 with strength" Marvin doors

, .

I • j •••

~I stand ~p to weather, time and
j

differences of opinion. And

since they're built.to your exact

knowspecifications, you'll

they're always right To see the

differe,nce Marvin makes, visit

our showroom.

Active One
204 West Michigan Avenue

Saline, MI 48176
1-800-528-8050

'MARVlN~
Windows .nd Doors

, Made foryou.·
" wwwmarvin.com
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ma ea
wh~el.;Neve~wrap it too tightly becaus'e it
won't perform 'well; instead keep the loops
abou! the size of a ,hula-hoop: '"',

gemove rust as soon as it appea~susi.ng For abOlft$15 you can buy a"good-qual-
a wire brush.or pliaple sanding block and ity ritultiple~setting spray attachment giv-
sharpen blades with a file or sharPening ing'you the right water-pressure for wash-
stone. . '- ing~th~c;u->~r)Y.atelingtonialo plants ..

You'll.~eeq a pair of hedge shears and .. -I(y<:>uw~t'a~~~tenng can, get O!1e that
pruning:,snears, which are smaller and "is ~'lightweight plastic; btfcause each gal~
resemble 'scissors.: '. .,' Ion of ,water'in it,weighs"S pounds. '

Higher-quality hedge'shears have -If you must"nave metal, Smith & '
bumpeis.~r metal shock 'sp~p.gsto ,take, . Hawken advises choo~ing on~ thafs been·
some of the shoc~ out of the cutting action hot-dipped in molten zinc~Avoiding the
and a high':c~bon steel blade that will kine!that have been cut ouf and pieced '
hold its' edge a long,ti,me. 1 together from pre":galvanizedmetal.

Sh¥pen bhides periodically and keep When you fi~ish.with it, 'turn ~ecan
the joints where the blades come together up'sidedown so it can drain and dry com-
oiled. ' pletely. _

Fin~l1ly,you'll need a hose and spray
attachinent. . . .

Most people walk into a store and buy a
cheap,-nylon-mesh hose, says Manfredini,
and those kink and break constantly.
Instead sph~rge'on,a much more durable'
poly-blend-hose--' a combination of
nylon'and rubber. .

Always roll up the hose, ideally on a

Continued from page 7

,When'choosing tools, one rule of thumb
is that he'iivyis good., .

"In almost ~very,instance, the heavier
tool is the 1?etter,"says Manfredini. .

Choose those with a lifetime warranty.
. "Manufacturers give you a lifetime war-
'ranty because they are betting on the fact
their product won't fail."
•

Landscape

Copley News Service I Paul HIVrI

.~~. • * *...
CREATIVEOUTDOOR LIVING ENVIRONMENTS *'4IP.'I.r-

GARDEN
ESCAPES
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND INSTALLATION

- Award Winning Landscape Design
Quality Installation Services

GARDEN ESCAPES specializes in u'nique custom
residential landscape design and installation. Our
team is made up of experienced professionals, very

de~icated to providiJ)g: '.

. • SUPERIOR SERVICE
• AWARD WINNING ARCHITECTS
• QUALITY INSTALLATIONS" .
• COMPETITIVE PRICING

New Landscapes&Renovations
Theme Gardens
Boulder Walls &

Outcroppings '
Irrigation

. Brick Pavers &
Retaining Walls

Courtyards
Water Gardens
& Fountains

Nighdighting

(248) 624-9530
.... ..
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•. Briek pavers; 1D01lB,
ponds, lighting, BOd, .

• • ,,,.4-:11& ..UTlgW6JVn . -" .

• .• ~ de.igneri
and foremen -

'0' 42 acre nursery of
.' -sPecimen treiS' and
~ ·shrubs
• 'G~enho~ cmm""s,

perennialS, m,ses'

o Wefea~re the largest selection. ~f.trel!s,~( .
8hrnb~"floUJers and garden prod~ts in·-'
the 'area,- PLUS a fuli service landscape ,.'

.-design alut in:sti4~n-dep~rtment .
.- -Wedo it all.~.STOP.-IN TODAY! ..' iii" Iii" '.- '." _~ ...... ....

"

3Q Years Experience
Professional Installation &
Service with Quality Materials

•RESIDENTIAL,
• COIvtMERCIAL

, . ,.-

• INDUSTRIAL
• Custom Wood Fence
• Chain Link Fence"
• Electronic Entry &

Exit Systems'

• I;"
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2x4 5.99 " 7.49 " 9.79 10.49 12.98 . 15.33 1'8;42"" :.
2x6 . 10:88 ~ 13.60 17.99 19.97. 22.89' '27.50 .' 32.09 ':'
2x1 20~11 25.13 30.16 .35.19 40.21- X~· -x
2x1 20.51 25~64 '30.76 35.89 41.02 - X X
2x12 26.15 -32.69 39.22 45.76 52.30 X X - -
5/4x6 7.99 9.99 . 12.79 14.79 16.99 19.99- ' 20.99

v
(Prices subject to change without notice)
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As Low AsII....

: $79.00 Trendsetter

Stock #FSIOI

'~Many Sizes
-in Stock

*Flashing Extra

, * •

• Captur~ daylighlfor rooms in which maximum
lighting is the only requirement .

• Comes with a woodJrame, gaskeHng to drain'
any condensation outside, and protective
aluminum or copper dadding' '

• Sffeomfiried exterior smooth, low profile does
not obstruct your rooRine'~

• Blindsare available ~
~ ROOf WfI)()WS

NI)SKYUGffTS

, BRINGING LIGHT TO LIFE',

,4 • e e;e • s a T uye-. -

implicity. ~~Classic'simplicitY ,best. .'
describe4 ,this versatile design, appr~priate
for any style home. Choos~ clear glass for
a striking.contempo~ look at glass with
a grille for a tra'ditional l~k. Jns~lated
glass makes this door energy-efficient, too.
Doorlite 'grilles are non-removable and can
be latex paint~.

.$89.00
TSl20

,$J 19.00
ICt

. $189.00
IC122

$189.00
Be55

.$129.00
8C21

, $189.00
Be225

,

'Mini Blinds,,

..-
*Blinds built ,right in between the'insulated glass
let you control light and privacy.. -

/

.. ~ ..

$283.00*1
BC684Bl

$305.00·
8C686BL

$305.00·'
BC689BL

$291'.00*
8C681BL

All Doors in Stock available for immediate 'Pickup unless otherwise noted

Walk-in Closets

RB1448 Starter Unit, Fits 4' to 8' closets. Includes:'
4-48" Vertical Panels
2-24" Shelves ,.
2-48" EASYTRACK rails
4-35" Wardrobe- R~d~/Ends
1/24" Wardrobe ROd/Ends

,An hardware and Instructions.

To measure your walk-in closet, think
of your closet as a ,combination of
reach-in closets. Simply measure each
wall separately. Better vtili:z;:eyour
closet space with our new Comer
Shelves. (30x30)

Walk-In Closet
This closet includes:
3-RV1472 Hanging'Tower Kit
1-RVl447 2-48" Verticals'
4- RS1423' 2- 24" Sheives
2-RS3003 3-Comer ShelveS
1-RS1500 shoe Cubes
2-RD2504..4" Drawer
4-RD2508 8" Drawer
1-RR1024 2-24" Rods/Ends
·1-1312 12" basket
1-RE1096 1-96" EASY TRACK
roil

.,-

..

, .

.......,~ .... ;».~ .."- ...... >J,I~ ... <-~ ... ~ ~ ...~.~~~J.. :1"~ ..~..."I: .. .-..- ... ,\I\o,s; .. y.#< .......... ~

.KOlbe~inYI~i~dows & .Doors .
Manu!!!cturerpf Premium Quality Vinyl Windows and Doors.

..$ee the.lpifJerence Quality Makes!
-,~~n:ua~~~~1~~~~~~-i~~!>i '
KVW vinyl windows d doors are:~ri~truct~d with "'~\,
beauty, energy efficien and durabilitY in mind. ",'
KVW windows offer a raditional profile, not the
beveled look often asso iated with vi~yl wi~dows.

, . .

t.ONLY~~.TfiG&~L~ST:S-:;l~;;;;;::';'Ir._~~~""~-~~'"
• ! Sliding Patio I;>~ors'

3' x 3' $84.00
I

3' x 4' 95.00,
3' x 5' ~..:.?9.00

Single Slide.r. Uuits I

I
j. ,

3'·x 3' l.$83.00.
4' x 3' 1••• 95.00
4' x 4' J.I09.00
5' x 4' 1.115.00
5' x 5' ~.129.00

,
/

,

~

.
, .

$96i··99·---- ..~-
.In StoCk Now

Installation Available $359.00

& *' .' . ( { , , , q:: , 4, • 1( ( • - ----,

; Historically; Koibe & Kolbe h~s' staked its reputation' on the quality and ae;thetics of wood i
~windoV/s and doors. No~ to oHer a high quality wood window that incor~rates the :
I modern technology of extruded.aluminum cladding, Kolbe & Kolbe offers the Ultra Series•.
J The Ultra Series was developed to satisfy a trend toward lower maintenance requirements ~
i and greater durability. Yet, not sacrificing the aesthetic details that make wood windows ~!s~ ,special. _ , ",." ': ';<~

Ul'LL .. :1-

t . tfa,,' " " _,. . '
,'iji/iinJcifi;~J' ;;r;tACceJfdYieJJ
i GlaJJ) qrilliJ)' P~rJtJrman(e

i C~;~ments, Aw~i~gs; Double Hung's, Slid~rs
j Patio Doors, Radius & Geometries.

. l
>

, .. ,

~hj~:.;~.;~C:.:~: :":;;iC·:;·~;ii<;~~:;":'<;;;I~
~::~~I~::~I~!J~~:'::~:~RPJ,I;~~ff~:~r~
~~ate<:not,~crea.edf:·eqbtdt:;~·i~~~~~>":~;?"-'.: , .,~: '-::-'~','..'~>;:.',' " ':~~:.~_:' _-.';:'",:-:~,,-<'",'/~.:/' . 'r~:'

~ ,,'.', ".>' A' t'IVE-RS""O' N'S", we<. pro' '~I·d·'e' .. ,-,' " ,<. : i-;
~~, ~ <,;:)<~.? .'" v ~.. " ~; ~ '~_ ~; ","' ~l .. ~~'C .. ~('- 4;

~(~~'~~:~Comp'~'utEi~~'g"en~rdt8d."q''uotes-o.~~:{"):-;;:.~~~
t-<.I.rt" .........<-.. ~ • ... - 1'..... ~.. .. J ~). ~ .... "'"f;:~~~~~'~'TiereCI5~~ice pi:oSlram~,/.~<~~:?.::~:~~:,>"",~
f :~~,:·~~"'~,Del1i~~ry''~'h-ucks=:desig:"riedi::~'·~~/:~:'~.'~?:~::~:;/1J
~~ .. ":...(~..... ...::;. _,:-' .. " _..,. f"'- - ¥ .. "..., ," ,,~.. ~~~"~.: ...... -:. ....? ......~"':. -;"':: - ....v-.......",;" ' ......' ....y":,c

~~-·:o':o, :~~p~,ciaJb'~fpr,'~~eJpwtr!l~,5p~~/~:~:.;
~:c~',:,~,,.'Job-5i~e·.~ulling oof ~i~~O~5'< ?1 ';~\'~~F;
~ ::"~c:On-s~teservice Without I~ng~'>'"',~·-'.zi

, .u~~e~~~sary~.~e"ay~:,,'>' , . '.,' ,.". '~',-'-'o~

•.,rF~~tory. trairte~~"I~~.and·~ervic~::",
p'er5~n~el_>/',-,~"".. -"','

• • c Builder. w¢!rranty.
:_.•.. IITune-"up,r optio~1 installation of

screens<1 and h-ardwa're· as' -well·as}:~~
" . " , , .\

insp~ct and a~iust windows for'· ~
, -, .

prope~ ope~~~I~n-

:

,

"From -strengt~' a~ et:Zergy ,
efficiency to maintenance-free ~
beauty, these windows will

. add style to any ,
- architectural design.",

, . ' " ..
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Around
TheHome
Services

QUALITY HONESTY RELIABILITY

800-655-9555

. , . , ..

.... ~-,.~ .... :-

Bring beauty and
uncompromising quality

to your home with
distinctive

HomeCrest Cabinetry.
Visit our showroom today

and save!
Offer ends June '12, 2004

..Minimum purchase of
10 HomeCrest kitchen or bath

cabinets from selected styles. A
$79 up-charge for grill applicable
on some cabinetry door styles.
. P/~.se come into your

-1JomeCres~de~ier~fOr 'coirJprefe
" ... details.

. .....

~~e<UJ~~

&;e~~~~
DESIGN SER ICE
NEW CONSTRUCTiON
KITCHEN & BATHS
BASEMENT & OFFICES
COUNTERS & CERAMIC TILES
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It's
HOl"eCrest's
Ctlstonlized
options that
make the

difference!
HomeCrest

offers all the
features you

want ...at
prices that

won't break
your budget.

A Lifetime of Choices~
Need llelp planning your

"OllIe pr'oject1
Our'-designers are here to offer all
the assistance you need to make

your rooms as
functional as they are beautiful.
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Beat the heat with free Vermont Castings
Propane Gas Grill Model VC0620

Solid performance and great looks . Sturdy ?nd
durable materials like aluminum casting,

ROCTM(Rugged Outdoor Composite) and heavyweight
porcelain cast· Strong aluminum side shelves

. Cast brass "H" burner· Dual infinite control valves
. 40 high-density, pyramid style ceramic briquettes

. 25- Year burner Warranty

. \. " ,

.'~/nim~m purchase of 10HO~~ci~{I!~~?n[#~~~fto~{i:d~~'f'!le:~~~g:r.~~t: J:'~rt.tJ:'fee,,'J;J:%e8fj£'~~ on some cabinetrydoor styles.
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Propane Gas Grill Model VC0620
Solid performance and great looks .
. Sturdy and durable materials like
aluminum casting. ROCTM(Rugged

Outdoor Composite) and heavy
weight porcelain cast· Strong

aluminum side shelves' Cast brass
"HI>burner· Dual infinite control

valves . 40 high-density, pyramid
style ceramic briquettes provide

even heat distribution
. 25- Year Burner

Warranty

Bring beauty and
uncompromising quality

to your home with
distinctive

HomeCrest Cabinetry. '
Visit our showroom today

and save!. ... . .
Offer ends June- 12, 2004

..Minimum purchase of
10 HomeCrest kitchen or bath

cabinets from selected styles. A
$79 up-charge for grill applicable

on some cabinetry door styles.
. Ple_asecome into your
f:/omeCrest de~1e':for 'compTefe

. . ..." details.

Aronnd
TheHome
Services

QUALITY HONESTY RELIABILITY

800-655-9555

. .~.
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s~
DESIGN SER ICE
NEW CONSTRUCTION
KITCHEN & BATHS
BASEMENT & OFFICES
COUNTERS & CERAMIC TILES
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SAVE50%
CAREER PANTS,
SKIRTS & CAPRIS
fO( misses.
0Iig. $20-$40,
sale $1G-$2O
Selected styles.

·BRIGGS-
·AUA
-VINTAGE STUDIO"

SAVE50%
PETITES'
SPORTSWEAR.
0Iig. $14-$44,
sale 6.99-22.00
5elected styles.

-CROFT & BARROW-
·NORTON
MCNAUGHTO~

-SAG HARBOR-
-NINE & COMPAN~

~

~"""'Yn;;-'-
'1.._::'?tS ..'\ ~~( .... ~••
': ENTIRE STOCK
;-75" '0- Y.%"\., .. o·(" off, ,

DRESSES &
PANTSUITS fOe'
misses, petites,
women & juniors
0Iig. $20-$90,
sale $1().$45
Misses' shown.

SAVE

50%
MATERNITY
APPAREL.
0Iig. $14-$44,
sale$7-$22
Selected styles.

) J
, .

SAVE

5.0%
VI LLAGER, SAG HARBO~ &
REQUIREMENTSf> SPORTSWEAR
for misses and petites.
0Iig. $26-$72, sale $13-$36
Selected styles. Misses' shown.

,
-,

SAVE·

50%
axcess &
NINE & COMPANye
SPORTSWEAR
fO(misses.
0Iig. $34-$74,
sale $17-$37
Selected styles.

·GLORIA VANDERBilT-
.LEE- -v --'~- '

SAVE

50%
CAREER BLOUSES-
fO( misses. 0Iig. $2~.
sale $12-$17 .
Selected styles.

. ,.1.

-CROFT & BARRO
·VlLLAGER
·SONOMA
life+style-.

SAVE50%
WOMEN'S
SPORTSWEAR.
Sizes 1X-3X& 16-24.
0Iig. $16-$84,
sale $8-$42
Selected styles.

SAVE50%
ACTIYEWEAR
fOC' misses.
0Iig. $14-$36,
sale $7-$18
Selected styles.

·c&B SPORT
·UL•
·GLORIA
VANDERBILT-
SPORT

,
< -
\

,

-!
I ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
TEKGEA~
ATHLETIC
APPAREL
fOC' misses.
reg. $12-$32,
sale $6-$16

SAVE50%
CROFT &
BARROW-
SWEATERS
fOfmisses
and women.
0Iig. $24-$38,
sale $12-$19
Selected styles.
Misses' shown. •
a shop online

P421B



• BUYS exceptional savings on fine jewelry ---------------- ....

: ' ~c <. ~..~ ... ,

t ~ ~ *' ~~"
I , ••• -
I l.--; .. ".
I ,~.......~~f...\.:~I " ...~.2699 14k GOLD 1/8 CT. T.W.i.' DIAMOND STUD EARRINGS.
I' Pair reg. $100
i', _'

;1399 BIRTHSTONE BABIES 14k GOLD
, ea. CHARM. reg. $45 ea. Spacer bEJajs

: sok1 separately. oshop ooIine Cl509

SAVE

50%
SLEEPWEAR,
LOUNGEWEAR
& ROBES fOl' her.
orig. $12-$35,
sale 6.00-17.50
Selected styles.

~L '(.'~.GOLD
I

.-·:-·~",i'_ S~"AR• ~ '~ • .I'"iri/·:'~~.!",<r '''''"'
CLEARANCE

Some photos enlarged to show detail Diamond Total
Weights are approximate. T.W. may vary up to .05 ct.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown.

f •.
1,, ,.

60% off entire stock
fine and sterling silver jewelry

reg. $4-$3,749.99. sale 1.60-1,499.99 oshop oo!.ne for selected items W1700

, ~
ENTIRE STOC~

5'O~ff
BARELYTHERP,
WARNER'~ rOlGA~"& VANITY FAIR~ BRAS.
reg. $22-$29, saIil11.00-14.50..
50% off Panties & fMerrear.
reg. 31$12 to $40 ea.,
sale 31$6 to $20 ea.
Selected styles.
Excludes Jock~.

, .;~~\
~;.... ~~~

<::tt)'f ~
"'i;;... .."'~ ..

17 999 '14k GOLD V2 CT.-~W:, ~
DIAMOND STUD EARRINGS.

Pair reg. $600 -

'1,-,

sale 5.99
Gifts of
Love boxed ".
accessories.
orig.$12

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
BODYSOURCEe
BATH & BODY.
reg. 3.50-25.00,
sale 1.75-12.50

r "\''.
) .

..-.. ~j

Get 70%off when you take an additiona1500k off
our already-reduced ticket clearance prices.

J
1&-_---------------------------------~'.



ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
ACTIVE SHORTS
for jooiors.
orig. $12-$20.
sale $6-$10
Q shop on&ne '.

P42115

-_ • ...-0<;;

,
"WJIf

\

.. : ..

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
SO••• SHORTS,
SKIRTS & CROP
PAHTS for jtMliors.
orig. $22-$26.
sale $11-$13

13shop online
P42117

"-1 F?tit~~tot~
.J 1'50%'I ~ ..., 0

l' . off
i .SWIM
I COVER-UPSI for her.

_-: orig. $12-$38.
sale $6-$19

.,
\ ,r·r ' ,-

\ l.t -~.:

.. Jt
J

1r-

50% off shoes for juniors & women
Selected styles. Olig. 29.99-44.99, sale 14.99-22.49

l , _." •_, .,' _"

-50. ..$0 real SO right'"
-SONOMA Ufe+styte'"
·CROFT & BARROW*



-....... ~......,."""" ..- ...- ..-...... _- - _.-- ... - -- .!. e e 52 4

SAVE ENTIRE STOCK SAVE.-'50% I

50~ffSWIMWEAR forgm4-16, 50%!' ~EASONAl TOYS. boys 4-20, infants and toddlel's.
SUMMER; ~selected styles. Excludes Speedoe Polywogs.

: " Oshop onh P42118 ACCESSORIES forI" -\ - . giris. Selected styles.'\" >••

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
KNIT BOXERS
for boys 8-20.

E;hiRE STOCK

50~ff
KIDS' SETS.
-BOYS' 4-7
-GIRlS' 4·61
~TODDLfRS'

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
GIRLS' SUNDRESSES.
-GIRLS' 4·16
·TODDlERS'
-IHFAHTS'
-NEWBORNS'

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
SONOMA SHORTS
for boys 4-7.

".
SONO~~
Iife+style -. !

"::'.1

SAVE.

50%
CARTER'se
PLAYWEAR
for kids.
·TODDLERS'
·INFAHTS'
·BOYS' 4,-7
·GIRLS' 4-61
Playwear not
intended as
sIeepwear.

r ~'t,
~. ENTIRE STOCK

r'50~ff
SONOMA:

. SEPARATES
for toddlers.

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
RUSSEUlD '"
ATHLfTlC TEES
AND BASIC

I SHORTS for
~ boys 8-20.

"" shop orUil1e~.~ P42120
~~~;
;...: ~
t, -"!li:... ~
'-~:', "J

-"'''·1

ENTIRE STOCK

"50% off
. URBAN PIPEUNf'

SHORTS for
boys 8-20.
Oshoponnne

; P42121

I

I
I
1

i
l

,

, L~
, -.,

"

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
KIDS' SLEEPWEAR.
-&IRiS' 4·1.4
,BOYS'H4
•TOODlEiS'
-11IfAHTS'

"..
~ HTIRE srOCK

~ O~ff
SO... & SONOMA
'HORTS for

'ris 4-16,

1~~
.to ~!
.:l

I~
I~~
,. I

ti ~
1~ )

~~~
ii"
j- •

~'1-f1.SO-so real.
j i§so~-

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
SECOND snpe &
FIRST MOMENTSlD
SUMMER PLAYWEAR
for i1fants & I'le'MJoms.

"0

•

I' ". <

~L':.il:~

SAVE

50%
SONOMA TANK TOPS.
TEES AND SHORTS
fol"i1fMts.
Selected styles.

\ .
\'

....t •• .~,



ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
BRAGGI. NATURAl
ISSUE- & CROFT &
BARRowe CASUAL
AND DRESS PANTS
formen.
orig. 29.99-45.00,
sale 14.99-22.50

SAVE: 50%
CROFT & BARRO~
SPORT SHIRTS for men.
oIig. $30-$38. sale $15-
$19 5elected styles.

. ENTIRE STOCK
: 50% off } -;:
: URBAN PIPELINE'" I

I BOARD SHORTS f:
for young men. :

~ orig. $32, sale S16/' .
; , ~
:'.~. . ~
;;1< .
'1;.

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
JNCD-. FUBU'"
& P. MILLER'"
SHORTS for
yooogmen.
oIig. $32.$48.
sale 16.00-
21.99

I J. -

·ARROW
·DOCKfRse GOLF
·HAGGAr
COOL 1&-

·JANTZENe
OPEN

. I
ENTIRE ~OCK

,5 ~ff
r t '-

; CROFT BARROYF
f POLOS men.
! orig. S24f$46.
f saleS12F
. Oshop~I P4212
t
I
f
I

I
."

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
URBAN PIPELfNF"
TEES, TANK TOPS
& MUSCLE TEES
for young men.
orig. $14-$20,
saJe$7-$10

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
SPRING OUTERWEAR
for men. oIig. $40-$50,
sale 19.99-24.99
Exr:iJjes Cd.JTtia
Spa1sNEa" Cool:a"r~.

i
:j

:~.. ~..-. ~-:"'~~~.-

-ENTIRE STOCK

:50~ff
SONOMA AND
CROFT & BARROwe
SHORJSb"men.
orig. $24-$34,
sale 11.99-16.99
a shop oriIOO

P42125

SONOMA
Iife+st}'!e- ..

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off'
C&B SPORT
& TEKGEAr
ATHLETIC
APPAREL
for men.
oIig. $12-$26,
sale$6-$13
5electedstyles.

-..f<l.0_.

SAVE

50%
CROFT & BARROwa
KNIT & SONOMA
WOVEN LOUNGEPANTS
AND BOXERS for men.
orig. $12-$20,
sale$6-$10
~ed st)oies.

a shop ooIine
P42126



..... ... - T ~ ,. .'

~: EHIIRE STOCK

50% off
SPRING CANDLES
AND ACCESSORIES.

;.~:iNTIRE STOCK

: 50% off
NEW VIEW PLA~UES
AND IMAGEse
FRAMED ART.

II
(tJ
.

ENTIRE'STOCK

50&ff
SOLID BATH TOWElS.
I) shop online for

selected items
H1111

;; .

SAVE

50%
SElECTED
COOKWARE.

sale 59.99
RffiRE- lo-pc.
stainless steel
cookware set
reg. 119.99

ENTIRE STOCK

50% off
LUGGAGE.
reg. 49.99-319.99.
sale 24.99-159.99
I)shoponrlllEl

H1720

o
.~'-'.'.~ ~'.-.

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
DINNERWARE,
GLASSWARE, ,
FLATWARE AND
PANTRYWARE.

» •

., ~NTIRE STOCK

~O% off
ITABLE LINENS
:AND KITCHEN
~EXTILES.
i

ENTIRE STOCK

50%
off Jr~

BURNES OF BOSTot' ~
FRAMES & PHOTO A S.
50% off AU other albu • •

_~ e..d

J

J ~NTJRE STOCK

1 ~O% off _._
f SLIPCOVERS.

I) shop
i online
, Sl100

. I

SAVE50% 'SfLECTlD FLOOR CARE,

.-- -) . ...-- .--::-
• ~..:j" J~ct. ..... 4

\ . ENTI Rf STOCK
!. . -" .>;:50%'·······....4'- .~ ...t... O' •p~.- off

DECORATIVE
PIUOWSAND
CHAIR PADS.
I)shoponrlllEl

P42127

~~~:~" ';-_ ...

I" ENTIRE STOCK

"50%; off
!ACCCUT AgEAr: Ln_, 1"\1'

"ND KITCHEN
~UGS & MATS.

sale 99.99
BISSEll- Po'Ner
utter Plus-
deep cIeanec:
orig.l99.99

sale 139.99
HOOm-
WmdTlIIVler'
Plus vacuum.
reg. 279.99

p'

i

~.

~NTIRE STOCK

50% off
~ED PillOWS & MATIRESS l'pADS. NatlJ'al Ol synthetic
Pad pillows and guaranteed l
to fit mattress pads.

Cshop onflllEl BP100
l"" ~ ..,}_............. 10"" ...

j"''' ~

\ \. ~I



Prices good Thursday-Saturday, April 22-24, 2004.

'Sale° prioes 6"d ~ saW1gs oIfered II!his a:MrtisemerI. Incboot.rts
from KoI'1I's 0ReglJr ex '()lgin:i' prices. The 'RegIJr ex 'OriginaI0 price d
a'llem is !he former« Un oIfered price for !he lem « a 0Ql1llal able lem by
KoN's ex anoIher reCak AduaI sales may not have been made at the 'fle!Par"
« 'Original" pric:es, 6"d W8meciate rna1c;do,r,ns may have been taken. CIEln1ce
mel chai dse is excWed from 'EtUe Stock' promotiollS IIIhis acMlrtisemert.
IIsome events. ac1uaI savings may exoeecI the percenI savings stlcIrMl.
KOI-I.~ 6"d KCK'S br3'ld MTl8S In Iraeler'ra\(s of KoI'is ~ he.
C2OO4 KoH's ~ Stores, he.

r,;
-~..-:' ... "'\.

- .::_... ~~ ~'if. ... I(.. ~...~---..~ ~.; ~.' ~
, ~ , ~"'.~",~3:
• ,~.' ,,'\10. ~~
. :~~~\:..~ 'Jj....J: - •

"-}:~ :s..~",t.. ;~

,.'~.'~t~~~j
'!~'''d

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12 Times a Year.
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

ENTIRE STOCK

·50~ffBEACH SANDALS
for men, women & kids.
orig.19.99-49.99,
sale 9.99-24.99

"
... e>. it ...

~~~ .... ~....
~ ..~cr AND SPEEDoe SutI6tASSES

~~: . for men & women orig. $25

1:' • illAD. o1lIer suglasses.;;:0I'ig. $18-$25, sale 9.00-11.98t~~:-.
... :--'"'

.
I y- •

I

'..

,

i·Lr·
\•

: '

! '

0421·TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at kohlsocom

. "



New
Low
Price

aLie Jas2£. i2&

or Win Callaway Golf Equipment
sweepstakes sponsored by

GOLF MAGAZINE and DICK'S Sporting Goods.
No purchase necessary.

See store for details.

. WOODS· DRIVERS .' ~:
t·

. - .: - . \ . Go.LF BALLS • GLOVES. .: .. '. .' '.
.~ '. r •

. IRONS .

IIFREE
~'¥~~
-NEW FOR2004-
Men's EVO Plus Wood
• Choose from driver, 3, 5, 7

and utility woods
• Graphite shaft
• Men's ri~t- and left-handed
• Women s and seniors'

right-handed
Reg. 149.99 each

IIFREE*
~ ~.... I

. '. A. MC Laclv, ." -.
• 12-baO Pa<::k, Reg.,1.9.~.eadt
'M31oU~(~~) .'

• 12M pack. Reg.·39.99 each
, OnIine!~ 119~175 .

B. Men's A-l0 Glove'
, .Reg. 16.99 each

!PREcEnl .. *5ecOOd item ~uSt be of same ~-
"

- ... 01 ,..Your Choice

(11499
C. A-l0 Solid
• Solid, high-energy,

Iow<ompression core
·'2~npack.

Orig. 29.99 N<m ~9.9~
D. Tour ProfeSsional

• Super-thin COYef'
MAXFll. . · 12.0011pack

Reg. 2~.99 ,

Your Choice

1111999

~\~.
10 LP UJ'

Men's or Women's
Bil Bertha Driver
• 3GOcc dubhead
• Graphite shaft _
• Men's ~~- and left-handed 1011788745
• Women s nght-handed
Men's or Worrien's Big Bertha
Fairway Wood ...229.99 Onfine 10+ 1768746

" ---------------------~-------------------

-NEW FOR2004-
Men's Ignite Driver
• Choose frOm 460cc and

410CC NexT! dubhead
• Drivet of choice ~ the world's

., player on tour
• Vridest COR area allowed by USGA
• ~e graphite shaft by Fujikura
• Men's right-handed

E. DT SoLo
• Low . with

a~core
• 12M pack .

.- lm~39999
~~ . >«;,.~~;~~~

.JlrYIor~' l '~:>,
-DlCK'S- ~'..,~...

~CWSIVE ---.
Meri's" LCGIrons
• 3..f7W
• Perimeter channeling provides

a him long trajedocy •
• Steel Shaft
• Men's right- and left-handed

Orig. 699.99

1149999
C.",/Jwtl
-NEW-
FOR 2004
Men's TA6 Irons
·3.fW
• Patented Vibration

Absorbins! System
• Steel shalt
• Men's right-handed

" ..... ~

D

~
1011759671

F II-69999. . ~.~
.' ~"' ~

:~Men's Slingshot Irons
• 3-fW .
• Constant-width sole

~~
• Steel shaft
·.Men's right-handed .

~
10I1440S76

2003 Golf Digest
Editors' Choice Irons
of the Year

,
1.1,.' .."
{
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,,
, .

:~',.,-DJ.Ve~G~NT.FACETHICKNESS-
i .A. Men's R360XD A.rrtanium. Dliver

o 3600: dubhead .
o ~t face thickness deIivefs

the ~ allowable COR
• XD-6O Extra Distance .

. ~shaft
•~'s riRht- and .

Ieft-hanOed Orig. 229.99

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-s. Men's LeG Driver
or FairWay Wood '-
o Choose froni driver, 3, 5 and 7 woods
• PuU-faCe c:onstrudion for

thin, strong, fast dubface
• Power Barid design for

irnproYed acaJra<.)'
o Graphite shaft .

• • 0 Men's right- and left-handed Orig. 249.99
. You~ Choice

'c.~1499~
I '
i

f

I,
I'

-

-NEW FOR~~04- . A!l.~"f·- .~: " , - ..
Men's or Women's IJ ....;.~' .' -NEW FOR2004-
Super Long Wood .":/ ~.~,;, Men's SZ Fairway Wood
• Choose'frOm driver, 3, 5, 7 . -::i . . ·Choose fnx!l3 and 5 wOcds

and ub1ity woods 0 Power Sole ",: , . 0 0I)aI ~ system
weighted design 0 High-grade ...... • ~ ~ Plate
graPhite shaft 0 Men's right-handed 0 ~rijlt~

o Worner!'s right-handed ~.UNz,op • s

emI4998~ "~16999
__ 5~ 10' 1736047 IiImI
-HEEL WEIGHTiNG ZONE-
Men's err 363cc Driver
or Fairway Wood
o Choose'from conforming driver,

3 and Swoods
• Heel-weighting zone squares

dubhead for straighter shots
o Graphite shaft
• Men's right-handed ~ADAMS . ~

~9999~
~ 1~ 1011135588--" .. ~-NEW FOR20(1'4- ~ /' /'(--) RM~_n's,CPRa b' . ' 1011440939
Men's CillO Plus ~ fJ.!'; escue uiescu:aub . 1011472680 ~ '1~. .' 0 ~ from .180 loft (2-3 iron),
'Choose from n° loft (4 . ) f.. ru<"fI' 21 loft(3-4 Iron) - -

o 0 • Iron - : ~D ,~ and 240 loft (4-5 iron)'
, and 2? loft (5 1IOCl) ',/ ' .< >.. '. Graphite shaft, .

o Gra~~ shaft . " 0 Men's'iWlt-handed' •
o Men s "$h~-and left-handed . .; 2003 Goff Digest Editors'

, • Women 5 nght-handed~. .... y Choice Hybrid of the Year

m!lI!I FREE ,0 ~ --12999 '__ l~:' IiImI

•....
,

,.,en's \Vatter ~
, Fairway WoocL 199.99~..,:uw'.m'a,i';" . , 0

!: 'o •• ,..,uu . -mANIUM CLUBI1EAD~
~.li-- Men's 430H Driver .
. • Choose from 430cc and 385cc ' -,

titanUn CNeI'Sized ckbheads - ,
o Men's ~-handed {(Jr.iA:!. -
V Doub!e seorecard Points ~

11129999

M~n'; R5ao 'FainivaywOoer
299.99 Online 1011?68748 '

-440(( ClUBHEAD- :
Men's R58;0XD Driver _
• High launch angle and loW spin rate

/ • Graphite shaft • Men's right-handed
2003 Golf Digest Editors' .-:..
Choice Driver of the Year .~

mmI 39999 -,' ii-
~ ,ID'1394519

. ~ . ~
-3-PART WEIGHTING SYSTEM-~"~'llJ
Men's EReFusion Driver
o 3600c dubhead
• Graphite shaft
o Men's ~-handed
• Available ilselect stores

~ ~'aWtl.101 1454021 00 L. ,r.JJ

11149999

-8 IRONS-
A. Men's Tight Lies

GT Irons "'ADAMS
• 3-PN
• Cavity-back design for maximum

forgiveness and playabtlity
o Steel shaft
o Men's right-handed
Indudes 2 free wedges
an $80 value

-NEW FOR2004-
B. Men's or Women's

EVOPlus Irons ~t&~.
o Cavity balanced .
• Shorter hosel and Iongef blade

length for a lower center of gravity
• Men's right- and left-handed (steei ~ft)
• Women's right-handed (graphite shaft)

Your Choice

•- . §2'9999
, • ., It ~

J 0 499.99

I _

I
I

Rossa Sport
Putter ...69.99
Drig. 139.99

I
I,
I~

['.
r

~
(

. \~,.'''~~
~NEW FOR2004 - . ~::-.......
Men'sWH-104 ,'. ~..:~.r~..,~
Wedge ':-.. ;.':-,~~,
o stainless-steel dubhead -...' ....
o Available in 52°, 56" ~

and SOo lofts
• Steel shaft 1/ lJL;.-.IL _
o Right-handed o/~~

1m 16999 mml6999IiImI 0ODY••• Y .,.OItTtJ" ~ ,
. 7-·~

~
10# 1703494

.../
- i• .J'

:, (
t

-NEW FOR20.04- -NEW FOR_2004~ ..f"' -'~.

Men's CPR Irons ;j Men's WH-ll t· ~~~"
: ~"!f..h!l~d . Irons f ,.s}L ~ ~

~"I,"~ ~ .~ t".'p "'.:

.o.IH·mpr~.OYeSt=lift' t =hlCS' ..:., t '. '. 0 True Temper , ' .,'''~:--::~ ....~ , \
..,.. lX·90 steel shafts . .:.. "".. . .~. \

gnps or proper a t -'- - 0 Men's.right-hahded . ~> \

'. : ~~:handed. v Double ScoreCa~d :oi~ts.'rq.. ~ l'
111399~~ • ·1: .111499.99 I

) .,. ..... ... ~ . .- _......... "-"':- ".

-Men's Rescue Mid' Oub
o.~frOm 19okit(3 iron), ..::J4 iron) and 'is°loft 5 iron) ,
• • to be easier to use· ,
. andoffer~~~,'

than~rons ~
• steeJ shaft· 1011197727
• Men's ~ ;;.florA~de"

11114999 .

-LARGE-
FACEAREA

588 Tour Action
Series Wedge
o earbonsteeldubhead

" • Available'in 53°, ~~.! and SOOlofts .
• 0 Right- and left-handedj
I
1

~!

CIIIHIMlf.
~
ID'44785

PUTTERS '. ,WEDGES

.

, Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at l,877,846.99~7

"

2-sall Putter
o DesilJ'ed for orMPJ' set'4'
and~""-

o AvaiabIe in a variety
of cUlhead sMes .

• Rijrt- and Ieft.handed
2003 Golf Digest Editor.:;'
Choke Putter of the Y~r

Brass Balls Putter
o Tmy brass ball inserts hug the

dimple contours of ban for pure
feel and true roll

o Available in a
variety of d:bhead sty\es

o Right-handed

......_-

.39~
.EVOForged (iunmetal I!('.
Wedge..59.99 ~ 119.99 I<·'"<.~~
Orirle 101 1768750 " , .~;,~-.. ." .... 'EVO Forged ~.
Chrome VJedge
o Available il5tt, s()o and fd kits
• RitIt- and left-handed

~499~
~ ~

~.
~
101174;4194 .
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XL 3000
• Beta 11 COver YithtungSten core . -
• SQ\R dimple technology
• Available in 3 "versions:

Super Long, Super
Straight. Super Feel

• 15-ba1l pack
.

iII~1299• I I It ()ig. 19.99
_ 0 NbW14.99

excePtion .
• LoN compression .

with a 50ft - .'
Surfyn cover

• ProYides exceptional
. feel, control

and distance
• 12.000 pack

-------~------------------_.
AD333
• BastOmer cover Yrith

333-<funple pattern for
better baD flight

• Super-soft E.G.G.core
offers high launch angle
and low spin

• 12-baU pad "
• Available in select stores

.~..",.: ...> ...~ ~ -. ..
A., xL; 20P9 Extra long'

, .• Tltanium"covel for .
'.~~

· • Tungsten core ,for
· . amazij,g soft feel

. • 18-ba1l. pack o'

.1OpJUTE

a. staff Titanium '
· ".. Titanium core technology
" • Direct ,energy transfer '
"' at impact-~"

" .". Maximum cflStance
, ,with breakthrough feel .

• 12M pack:,111,
Your'Choice'.-.- ~~'9"99· :. I· ~ , .~~'.
· 0., 19$-

· .......... - I........ ~ -::c:- _. ...

SRIXON-
HX Red or Blue
• 3-piece construction "
• Patented HEX aerodynamic

dimple pattem •.
• Available in red '

version for distance
and blue version
for spin

• 12-ba1l pack

One ..
3desi&n

• n:es otStai1ce
and ~Iates spit]

• High.1v r~ core
prOyides outstanding
cflStance

• 12-ba1l pack

"i

.-
"";'lIGHTWEIGHT- Q .:

, Steel Cart . Ii
- '. VghtYkight , -;:": Steel frame' . • . '. .

;Wde body . ~, '
v DQuble ScoreCard Points -.' ('

'2·4~~t~~
~WHEELED DESIGN-
DelUxe Hard
Travel Cover
• liard outer shell

with internal ~
".padd~, :'.- ~
'~"~ design. 10"235112
: off~ easy ~nsport .

~ .... -: .J

1I·5,9~,·
.... "~.J>._t.-~ ~~.... _., ~ ..... - ...

, ,

.. SB-1 Stand Bag
• Sturdy alum!num:

external stand .
• Easy-to-reach

accessory pockets .

~:49'98__ 5~

- MULTI-TIEREDTOP-
A. CB·2 cart Bag _

• Multi-tiered, 13<ompartment, A
_ graphite-safe top

• Easy-ac.cess putter bay •• Compartmentalized
pocket system .

v ~~rd Pcints ••

- DUAL AIR STRAP-
B. SB-2 Air

Stand Bag
• 8-w<rf modified Ol'ganizer

top With put,ter well
• Full-length dub dividers
• Dual air strap
• Padded hip panelv Double

ScoreCard Points

___ ....... , ..... _ .... _ ... ~ __ _ _ ... """ -..-.1_ ;,..._ .......... ~

. '.j;~
~ ,.' j

-1

··".'I• >

,-

" I.

j'
i j

i
,i
t

It
I

t
!
1

s .........

•. s

Your Choice

•"~6998: • g ()rig. 139.99
o NON 79.99

Cart bag Putter

Accufit Glove
• Tournament Cabretta

sheepskin leather
• Hydrolyte breathable

microfiber .
• lycra-Spandex

fit system
Reg. 11.99 each ~

~---II FREE
Kids' cadet Pro II
Jr. Set
• (Nersized driver and

cavitv-back ironnvith
graphite shafts

• Putter and stand bag
• Kids' right-handed

Kids' cadet Pro
Jr. Sel ..89.99
Orig. 129.99

Dry I.C.E.,Glove
• Premium Cabretta leather in

the palm and fingers offers
softness and comfort

• ComforTemp lhermasorb
regulates hand temperature
in changing dimates

• velcro dosure
FJFOOTJOY.

m'm~1199IIII~ ~
-tt-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's
XT-431Set ~ZlUN.£DP
• 420cc driver and oversized failWay

woods with graphite shafts
• Cavity-back irons
• Men's right- and left-handed
• Women's.right handed

m'm317999
__ ~ 1~

4fljlAo6iiQelr2. -l6-PIECE SET- ~
Men's or Women's 10' 1710552
XP Deluxe Combo
• Driver and stainless-steel fairway woods

with graphite shafts.· 4-$W irons
• Men's right· and left-handed
• 'Nomen's right- and left-handed ~'...FfiI:J.rv.

1I~199~

-2o-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's
1U0 Combo
• Indudes driver,

3 and 5 woods
• Stainless-steel woods

and irons
• Graphite shafts
• Versatile salvage dub
• lightwei&ht cart bag
• Men's right-handed
• ~s right-handed
• lndudeS l?OOus sand wedge, '

~; head covers and

•.~~~~~·2· '-19· .'98.: .
, •• t:: . . ~ 399.99 < '. ,. - '.o . _ NoW 249.99 ~ .

.. ... .. - .. .l.... 1........_ ~.... ~ J... .. - , _..~ •

i~tl
'\ i

Salvage dub ..
I

"

.,
tr., .

.1,
. .-

•~ .; J .....-~ ' ••• 1.. :" ••
.... ' ..

) ...:~ .. -;..~: ';
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. '-1. and Outerw~ar -. _ .
'\ ',\ 0 Choose from an assortment ~

. . \ .' of tees, potos, shorts

III .}.,' -1 and outerwear ' ~

:, ....A ..~. ,.;.' ::. -:. 0 Available in a variety of colorS l~l~I'lii'i
2

1
41

~9S-' i·,': .. ~: ': :~:'~~~:}.~.:;:IIR
eg.19.99-69.99 . .~

• ~·,·t./~...:" .:",' ~'. - :. ~.~. • • ....,.\\a.tu.t. '1~;'~'
geg. .l.:}.:--::--:~.:'.:,,: \ ~,:~,~ ]:,:> . V"; 0" fJJ' 'Iii
29.99-34.99 ~. '. ,< - -:;.;. • ~;;;-:,;.. •

r
I,-
I~

, .
Women's Ativa lYten'sAcuity
Polo, 'Shorts or Skort Performance Polo
..Oloose from shortS, skorts or Twill Shorts

and sleeveless and short-sleeve polos • Choose from
• Available in a wriety of colors ~nce poIos
v Double ScoreCard Po.nts and wrirllde- and

-! :.-"<t)':)~.l.' stailHestStant

~. "1 - fll~~¥~ .~ma
~ . ['.1.::-'" ,variety of colors
.~ .,_. ' ~ v Double
CO> 1: ;~ ~;~-:v- " ., ScoreCard Points
m''''-7:'' ~~_-~~~~~t;,~-

",-!.-

-~-
•· .

. ,Me'n's Nike
Dri-FIT Poloor Twill Shorts ~
• Choose from textured Dri-FIT ~

and jersey polos and 10# 1744197
l\-YIlI shorts

• Manufacture(s doseoUt stvIes
• Available in a variety of coI'ors l!mI~-~

19~':

- -,
Men's Walter Hagen Golf Apparel

- . • Choose from solid, stripe
and jacquard poJos .

• Available in a variety of colors
v Double ScoreCard Points
Sale 36.00-52.00
Reg. 45.00-65.00

lllrv.~
200,ou

1011744198

'.
Waterproof Rainpants_A7.98
Reg. 60.00

. "-:.:'. ..
Men's FooUoy Short-Sleeve Windshirt 'Men's ACUityWindwear
• Generous art for COmfort on the course . • eooose from miaofiber mndshirts
• Available in a ' and YMdYestS' ,. .

Variety of cok>is t/ Double Scoreeard Points
o~~ ,

varies by store Sale 17.98-23.98

li
d IIReg. 29.99-3.~.99.__
« '

•• 0 . • • ....A.
l±: ' , • ~oEJFOOT O~ _.-

44~' ·50%

j
I,
~
I

t
J
\

i•
1, l{)~~

-FULL-ZIP FRONT-
Men's Walter Hagen
Lined Waterproof Jacket
• Waterproot breathable construction
• Full-zip front • Fully lined
• Available in khaki and black

.v Doub!e Scorecard Points'•. 7998
t I • ~

loollO

All FootJoy Rainwear ,.~ ( . Women's Ativa Windshirt
o Choose frbm long- and • ~eeve desisrt and comfortable fit

short-sleeve rainwear, • Avanable in a,vanety of colors _, f !l'~"'::'~
• SeI~ I • f... v Double ~_4--:,,~'~'~~ _'~.,

\
' I <r dP' ,~.- ~",-,. ,varies by store . J t .;' ScoreCar olnt5 :;s'.......~: , -:' •• - ::-"

1 ",' -~~"~;.p '. ~ .:i ..~

III "t.i' ~....~ .. II ~~;:~~...-'~~:B~-Z.! .-"",' .'. ·o=:;-H~,,_';'-.!:~:
• • '-f ~ ~ • :~; • I l;;st k;~I:-~:~

. ' ...:;,_~! : 1 ' , ~ atlva .' '''Y.> "i"~200~ -,.:- (l~",.l '29'99 ...O· .,.~,.' I ,,".' ~~
",.' _ ... ~ ~.

. ~ ~F.OOTjO'l~~~~ J:-i~::-..;;v .'. -.' . . ,3Rg]g ..
: • J' ~ .. ...~.... .. ~ _ .... - ..... _ ... ". • ..

i
I

,i

II20%
on Ail Golf Hats
Sale 11.99-20.00 "
Reg. 14.99-25.00 ~

1011452496- ,

Men's Acuity ,
2-Piece Rainsuit .
• VMd and rain resistant '
v'Double Scorecard

Points -

.~~~

~ ---'299S:".: 59.99
, ~49.99,.-. .... .. :; ..

:

-l-YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY- -l-YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY- -2-YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's Softshoe Classic Men's or Women's Tenains ~ Men's Turfmasters
• Sofiek wateqxoof leather upper' AexlbIe fNA midsole • Soft and comfortable leather upper 1011452482 • Breathable and durable
• Exclusive Girdle Heel Wrap for heel stablTrty • Duramax rubber outSoIe with Softspikes XP cleats full-grain leather upper
• Duradex rubber outsole 0 doseout styles 0 SoftSpikes XP Plus spikes

•
," 1I·~79~1f98375 1I·~1e#53012

II It :·1 It
• , 0 0

39~~ 59t~~ 79:

.
GO l F S·ERVI C ES ..Our Pro Shop is staffed by a traiR-ed golf pro to offer you assIstance

• Test clubs on our Indoor drlvlI1g range before you buy

A

...
$

£JFOOTJO~
B. Men's or Women's

GreenJoys
• Soft and crimfortable with

SoftspI1:es XP deats
oEVA/Ouramax

rubber outsoIe
• doseout styles #45542

,,' and 148739

~~'YourChoice -'1'.399: .. ~ .

; . I. ~ ~ 59.99r, 0 NoW 49.99
I ~ .., • ~ ' .... , ! ...1 ••

~.
. 101.1180132 ,~

~ -". .. ~ ... ~ ... \.. .... f1' .. :..

B
)

i
i
I
1

.

-l-YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's Contour Series ~
: ~r ~nserts 101931237
o XP Plus deats by Softspikes EJFOOTJOY.

II
89~

-2-YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's GX
• Did(s Exclusive
• Fit-Bed \Wh IntelrrGel TRG
• doseout sty!e #53229 EJFoorJoy.II~• 0

I l±:o

99~.

~
1011332920

EJFoorJ0y.

-3·YEAR WATERPROOFWARRANTY-
Men's Hagen Classic "
• Gore-Tex waterproof membrane • Premium full-grain
'leather upper • Champ's SCorpion spikes

II
~Doub~e s;reCard Points ltI.. ~

• 0
. I It

o

99~



~21-SPEED_ DRIVETRAIN-
Men's or Women's
2004 OUtlook '-
• Mountain btle • 6061 aluminum frame
• Shimano Jqumey 2!-speed drivetrain
'IISRSunt9U~~ f<n

• • IS .. , ~.f) .
o ~

199~~~
-24-SPEED DRIVETRAIN-
Men's 2004 Mesa
• Mountain bt1.e • Aluminum frame
• SR Suntour suspension fork
• Shimano Altus

24-speed drivetrain

lid .. ~• 0
. I ~SCHWINN

24998.
Qrig. 299.99
NoN 259.99

-. .. .... ,
'~FRE~LEFRAME~
2004 Mission '
i BMX bike • Hi-Ten freestYle frame·
~ 48:SP<>ke wheels .
olndtides 2 pair

. of axle pegs .

. • ~,,'«,=

99'98,
Orig. 199.99

. NOH 129.99. ..
Adult Okon' Helmet
• Fusion In-Mold construction
• Universal fit ..Snap-in visor
• cam-loc:k levers for

- easy adjustment

I.....
"

~----------~..." ."

" - -24-SPEED DRIVETRAIN-
'. Men's or ,Women's 2Q04 "( \ f _ ~
.. Wildwood. Deluxe C(IIII!I." :. . :

.- • Comfort bike· 6061'aTuminum frame----.4 .'
o SR Suntour 880 Suspension ,fork 1

• Shimano 24-speed ari':.etrain .

IIi i1
299~~59E9

NON 319E9

-21 ..SPEEDDRIVETRAIN-
Men's 2004 Avalanche 3.0
• Mountain bike • 6061 aluminum frame -l~ .......
• Snimano 21-speed drivetrain with

h:.era rear derailleur
• Tektro alloy linear pull brakes

~~.,U:.I~c..£::TLI:-"""""""--""

249~~~~
-24-SPEED DRIVETRAiN-
Men's 2004 Response
• Mountain bike· 6061 aluminum frame

• • Shimano A1Mo 24-speed drivetrain
• SR Suntour XC-60 fork
• EZ Fire shifters

EI~c
299~'1~r.
-FRE~EFRAME"

, -.2004 Joker .: .
• Freestyle bike· Solid.3-piece aank
• Alex 48 hubs with 14mm axles
• Tektro u-brakes wtth SST

Oryg detangler .nmd .• ;-!!.
"-16998

-' • 20999'. ~r79$

- 4-81KECAPACITY-
Outback Hitch Rack
• Fits an receiver hitches
•~4~ capacity ,
• lilts for ta~gat~ a«ess .II....
.99~

- SLAM-ITRIM-
717521ng&:ound
Basketball System
• 44" dear aavfic backboard
• Pole adjusts from .

7'6" to la'

IIIXiJ.¥J.$Ji'

199~:
-SLAM ..IT RIM-
71552 Portable
Basketball System
• 44" graphite backboard
• Pole adjusts from 7'6" to 10'

- DUAL SUSPENSION-
Men's 2004 Coil X
• Mountain bike
• 7005 aluminum frame
• Shimano 21-speed drivetrain
• SR Suntour suspension fork

1112
• Of:

:. I ~ !J

2·99t~59.99
- Now 319.99. .

-24-SPEED DRIVETRAIN-
Century
• Road bike' Aluminum frame
• Shimano Sora

24-speed 9rivetrain

--120:LS. CAPACrrv-
,Kids' El00 Electric Scooter

. • Brushless high-torque motor
• Polished aluminum deck
• Maximum speed of 9mpfi

lid. ~• o·
: I ~_~

-9·9.~
• ..... , ~ ..... " •• r ..... #-

,"

.. ~,

.
• - : ~~\}'"., .: j('"'.. ... ~. ..... .......~ ;, ..1'" ..

. ~21;'SPEEDDRIVETRAIN~·· SCHMNN
':'Men's"2004 Solution FS AL
· • Mountain. bike -. 7005 aluminum alloy frame

. ~ RSTO~)ront suSpension fork
~ SuntourXR-180 aank .
".~~AltUs 21-speed drivetrain .

•-'."··--~199'9.8··· 0 .. ' .
:. ',.' It _ " ~2s9:99 .
• 0 ''NoN219E9

... •- "'~.. ....~.. -.... ~.." :! .....

[~1
"Adult Bell Arc
HelmeL.29.99
Online 10# 1412805 - '.

"

..... .. '" /'.,
- -I ..." ~ ....

..- ........

e!I!)
ID# 1454529

-21-SPEED DR N- •
Men's or Women's 2004 Timberline
• Comfort bike· 7000 series aluminum frame
• SR Suntour NEX-4000 fork
• Shimano 21-speed drivetrain \...nh MegaRange gearing
• Tektro alloy linear pull brakes

m1·~24998: , g Clrig. 299E9
o NOH 25999

... ' J" " ; .

.. ~ : ~'. -: ~
. . . ". .~'. .

. . ~". ," ."

.. - .

DBX Cycling
Shorts ...17.98
Reg. 19.99

IArc Angel Ball
Retum •••29.99- QUICK LIFT POLE-

71760 Inground
Basketball System
.44" smoked aaylk backboard
• 3.5" Quick lift pOle

adjusts from 7'6" to 10' .

~ ftjUi3t1mI .~279-98~
101 966016 ~ 1011206727

-POWER SHOCKRIM-~==:::::~!'I
71558 portable
Basketball System
• SO" acrylic Fusion backboard

with Reactor rebound system

O~ ~i.

!!!299~~

- SLAM-ITRIM-
79957 Inground
Basketball System
• 54" dear acrylic backboard
• 4" square po1e .

, • Power tift system

~l!jjPiW'~ .

49998 ~
~ 10' 1871596

599~
- NIGHTTIMELIGHTKIT-
Goaliath Plus
Basketball System
• 54" aoyl'" backboard
• Actuator lift system_~• 0

. I I' ~ QOAHAtit"

1!!!4599~ I!II!

All Basketball
Systems from
Goalrilla

- • Selection varies by store
1...... 1399.98
Reg. 1499.99

11..... 1199.98
~eg. 1299.99

111...... 899.98
Reg. 999.99 " e!I!)

10# 1Q66813 .
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I,.. llaiWa Accudepth

Line Counter Combo
• Direct-drive built-<n line counter
• l-piece frame· Spool dkk selector
• Matching graphite rod 00h Fuji reel seat
• Available in 2 sizes

FISHING

OffShore •
Planer Boards_\ ~-.--...- .::-- ----,

-- A ~~~~.~i~_ ~ ~V~t,.~$~
2fof3998

;

:
-NEW FOR2004 - .... N·EwFOR 2004-
Cotton Cordell '''""__ Cia"ryRoach
Cirappl~r Shads ~~'.~;;" Signature Series
• Avaijable in a Rogues

variety of c:oIors • Hot new colors ......__ -.

II ..~~~.:)ill
FREE' . . ') .'2' 98 ". .".. :! ~ . . . ~-821"

Daiwa
Heartland
Trolling Rod
• Tournament g~e
• IM6 graphite blanks

IiFu'i~desand reel seats

• - 0
DaIWa

2498.
~29.99

All cannon Downriggers
Sale 53.48-449.98
Reg. 59.99-499.99

-NEW FOR 2004 SIZE l JOINTED-
Rapala Jointed and Classic Shad Raps
• dassic size 5-7
• Jointed size 4-7--2 $911m for 4.~99 RIIIIII'

Field Be Stream
2-Piece Realtree camo
RainsuiL.79.98
Orig. 159.99
Ncm99.99

~l~

'~

· Field Be Stream'
2~Piece Solid

· Color Rainsuit
. • Waterproo~ breathable miaofiber -

· • StO,rm flap front • Tuckaway hood • E1as1ic cuffs

:'~~59~!$.E:1!III 0 Noiii 79.99..

II
FR.EE ia @eat
.... SPECIALPURCHASE-
Y~Zuri

. sass Lures . ~.~;;~~..

.2fof6 .IJJ. ',y

Shakesp'eare
Ugly Stik .
Downrigger
Rod

III cllC.io, .....

4999

.

Okuma ~agda Pro Line
Counter Reel .
• 2 stainless-steel ban bearings
• Machine-cut brass gears
• Improved Rulidium drag

III ......
3999

Free Ugly Stik
bag bymaiJ
a $19.99 value

All Flashers, Dodgers
and Dipsey Divers
Sale 3.38-8.98
Reg. 4.48-11.99

II~
25°/~
Stom'- Hot-N-Tot' or
lhunderStick Hard Baits .

, • Back for 2004, the metal
lip Hot-N-Tot in all
of the best colors

. .
. Famous Makers Hard Baits

.. Choose from Cordell, HeddOn~Rebel and more
Rei 2.99-4.99 each ~

. ~ .~ /A~ \\ ~V III ~ _'-~j \~~

2fof4 .'~
• • .... -r;. .......""... ~ ...

Entire'Stock of TroUing Spoons
• Choose from SCorpion, •
. F"lShlander,Northem
King and more

IP"1'ISIIWlIDD .

111...._-
6 'tJf.1

• WJarnQi1
. mil" .

·200/QOFF

Berkley XL or XT Berldey 'Fireline
Fishing Line Fishing Line
• 330 yd. Spool • 300 vd spool· 6-30 lb. test
• 4, 6, 8 lb. test • Combinaooo of easy
• Higher lb. test handling, castability, super

slightly more strength and sensitivity

g BeddeJ g'BerIcIe1'

3~': 19~

I •

Original Stren Clear/Blue
Fishing Line•.3.98 Reg. 4,99

Stren MaJ"aflex .
Fishing Line
• 330 yd. spool • 4, 6, 8 lb. test
• Heavler lb. test slightly more
Used by Mike laconelJi, 2003
Bassmaster Classic Winner_SiAm:-
4~

Quest Deluxe
Fishing Vest
• large rear storage bag
• Numerous '

accessory pockets_.
29~:

e.
39~~

Quest Fishing Shirt or
,Convertible Pants
• Choose from ~r....,..... :;-"~&I': :J", "': .~ .-....... .01' ' ,,- ..

vented fishmg shirts or . :,-.': "'v. _; "
convertible nYIoo pants ..;.,:", 7' .v, "i V~::

HI '< , • "-d': .~- .!,
•• .•.• ':"'0, - '". -

I .>;: --'
I. " :<;;.

19~

Quest Wading Jacket
• Waterproof/breathable miaofiber
• Multiple pockets for accessories

Quest 12-Pocket
Fishing Vest...19.98 Reg. 24.99

Shop us online ·at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

~ ... :. .
l.it,t~ ....;z ..\Z~ ..ES3"''''' .....",w:!) ..J-=- .-:JClt~'!'....., ..a:,~~_ ..t ...~.. ill,- ~ .);1 :
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. . .
.-NEW fOR'2004~
Shimano Sahara
Spinning Reel
• 4 baR bearings • Super Stopper 11
·fluidriyell -~ ID' 1~~.462 .

. __ SUlmAna

5999 50% off IM6 rod
. with p.urchas~-14.9B

- • Northeast Outfitters rod Reg. 29.99

- DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
pflue~er' Cold Medalist
Spinning Reel .
• 8 baD bearings • CXreway dutch
• AIurrinum sPool • RoseY.ood handle

1II!ftF-
3999

•

. , . '

--....ALUMINU~ FRAME- ' Mitchell 300X or 308X
Shiman~ S~dic.Spinning Reel ~Spinning Reel
: 5 ba~ beanngs • A1ulT\U1umframe ~.! • 5 baD beari~ • Patented quick-

Aluminum spare spool . ~~ change spool • Instant anti-reverse• Titanium fine roller • F1uidrive II .. ,.;,~...../ Worm gear osallation - :r·\
• DynaBalance • Super St~ II II i.e.

II ~ .A AFTER al:;~}
'. : - '0'1331480 . '. = ~J "

su,mAna " - - •

11999 50% off"IMB'rod 39.99 Re~~ar Pric~
with purchase. ..24.98 . -10.00 -Mall~tn Rebate MIlt )J;

. • Quest i'od Reg. 49.99 29.99 Finai Cost HE

- UNLIMITED ANTI-REvERSE- - FREESPARESPOOL-
Pinnacle canera Titanium pflue~er President _
Spinning Reel Spinning Reel
• 8 ball bearings' Unlimited anti-reverse • 10 stainless-steel ball bearingsA ·Ported aluminum spool

~~ 'IIgrn';""
54 ~!.99 :i~~i~~~spool 5999

Free Pflueger gear bag
Now69.99 a $9.99 value a $29.99 value

- '

~hakes'peare Prius
Ultra-Light Col1.1bo~

'. ultra-liRht ~nn1n8 reel YIith
2 ball 6eanngs ? '

,."'" rod \Wf1 CXlIk handle

,.~ cf"+s"c~~~1--9"98, ~
':' 2~ IDl1~68

::Pflueger' '.
Mi~rospit:' Combo , .
• Ultra-fight reef v.nta 3 ball bearings
• Matching 4'8" ~e rOd'
.\\ffil cork handle -,IIItft"'- ,

:3,999" -~ .
: . -- ... . dO' 1873572 _:. -. '

.... ... ~~ ~"'I\ 4"~ ... -:"fI' "'; ::. _ .1 ~ ... "':.' ~ 'I. "'~-.

. "

, Abu Garcia cardinal
Spinning'COmbo'
• 6 ban bearings • Infinite anti-reverse·
• Premium graphite rod

with corJ: handle -

.mB.=-39~8.
5~

. Sh~kespeare Cater~
Spin~i~g Combo'
: Sr:Aming -reel with 6 ban bearings
; AluminUrii spool • ruB cork haOOIe
• 2-piere IM7 graphite rod_'d!"v ..';
3998 ~ . ,!11!!a-. . Ra

49.§9

500/0 off 1MB rod with purchase. ..24.9B
• Qoest rod Reg. 49.99
Shimano Curado
Saitcast Reel
• 4 baU bearings

plus 1 roUer bearing

IIISlllmAna

11999

-

Ugly Stik Spinning Combq
• Choose from 5'0" .

and 6'6n Ugly Stik rods

~
__ 1011422792

.. Uglystii<.

3999 Free ugly stick
. " 'bag by mail

,- a lt9.99 vaJ1;Je
• ";f ~..... ...... ..~.. '- • .......... - ' .....

'~" Lews Las~r . ~,
_Spi~ni~g Com~~. - -,

. • 6 ban bearings • Instant anti-reverseOM;;it
,..4:9~~~~::

BAITCAST REELS • COMBOS

Shakespeare SynerlY
Micro Co...
• Svnerw steel micro-spincast reel
• 4~6';U'!ira-light rod .

m!m~
_ 1D118731!ir1

14~':.%'v"';

- UNLIMITED ANTI-REVERSE-
, Pinnacle cane'ra Titanium

Baitcast Reel .~~~
• 7 stainless-steel

o~·
69~!9$

Now 99.99

,'j

--"

Zebco'33 Geld
SpinaJt Combo
• Spincast reel y,;tfl

matching rod

pftuelef ,
Silver Medalist
Baitcast ComM
• 3 baD bearings • Instant anti-reverse
• Matching IM6 graphite rod

II
49~ g,tiiW

,.

III
29"-

~ MadJ1ned
:' ,~.: afumInrim,.:...-

. $pool'--~I+

--
I. ,.

-(,
1
I

i
,

s

"

4 ball
betlrings ----.I

.-

Quantum Icon
Spinning Combo
• 4 baU bearings • l-piece Thinline aluminum body
• Continuous anti-revesse
• Matching lM8 graphite rod

~!39~!!B1!I0 Nclw 49.99 t
f

71JInline
alumInum body

aIt..
-FLIPPIN' SWITCH-
~Mde 'Mwinl HS IMcMI C8IMe
• 6 stainless-steel baIl6earings _ .
• 1iliece aluminum frame • fOrged aluminum handle

I • TrUIon drag washers
• Matching.TrWng casting rod .'.

• 69~~
~ • ~ ~.. ~ I , .' ...

I,
;
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1,,.,
"I.
~I,
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I

? '($f£R~
Starting at

1.15999
St.' Croix Premiere'Rods, .

" • Choose frofn casting. spinning and fly rods .
free Sl Croix Fishing Team,tee- and hat·· a $39.99 value

• .. .. -\., • ,... j. '"- - - ..

l.- .

" -NEW FOR2004- cNortheast Outfitters IM6
Northeast Outfitters Clearwater RocL_.19.98
CiRF 1000 Rod ~ 29.99

oGB!anphk~rt ';.J ced~ ~ Quest IM7 Rod••;...29.98
• ra e-retlllor Reg.39 99
1/ Doubfe ScoreCard Points •

1II QUest IM8 Rod......39.98
o Reg. 49.99 '

I • tI' Double ScoreCard ~oints

9~ N9:~ ~~.

.,'

Free rainsuit
by mail with
purchase of
Endura 36
or 55 motor
a $29.99 value

Tftlnsom
mount

Endura 30••.89.98
Reg. 94.99
Endura 55...219.98
Reg. 229.99 __ Inde..ttfruetlble

composite
shaftInln ••• , ..

.129~~
-100% WEEDLESSPROPELLER-
Minn Kota Endura 36 Trolling Motor
o 36 b thrust • Transom mount • Indestructible axnposite shaft· 100% weedIess propeBer. 12 \dt

i
,

SPE '.AL
-t/r PACKAGE'

'N~~ PRICE

h.'. '. ChOQsefromYour C olee ~:#' PfOsoOarslP,3ddles

•.. 39999' $399.99 packag:==s. , Your Choice of up to $100 in canoe
• • 5~ and kayak accessories· FREE

W1en PlKchased as a Package *See store b details

A Northeast Outfitters VJildemess14 Canoe ~
, • 14' length • Deluxe v-ooden seats 0 Extra \W:fe foe mae stability 1/ Double SCoreCard Points

B. dassic 12 Kayak Pcickage
• 12' length •.~ td •JndJdes ~ seat. dry storage and focx pegs.

~.
i I~I

EaRle Cuda 128
Fisl1finder
• 128 vertical pixels
• Built-in

temperature sensor

IlFAG1 ......
7999~

- 10' 1512640

Humminbird Piranha
MaX20 Fishfinder
• 240 vertical pixels
• 60° beam
o Built-in temperature gauge

II '!'il.. II.

9999~
10' 1673573

Plario Guid~ Tackle Bag ~
• Soft-sided tadde bag ~
• 3-zWe(ed storage Pockets r:,j';;::~ ~-i
• ........:1- 4 ,..".. Pro I ~ I . .. .- 1

MII.JUUt7 ' "'" LOlU I ;r-.;i.:J.:, '.,. .. -:.--
3700 SIZe st!'JMlmfS. • . ----

CD
24~~999

N<JW39;99 ,
.

-800' DEPTHCAPABllITY-
Eagle Fishmark 320 Fishfinder
• 320020 pixel cflSp/ay· 10 levels of gray scale
• 15CX1N peak-to-peak power ,...
• 60° of detection coverage . .:;-

IIE4GI ......
159~

All Turkey
Calls' &."_
PRIMos QvAXER~.lNc.

~.

II15%OFF

. .
Northeast Outfitters

'3-Piece Decoy Set
• RearlStic and rlfefike decoys
• T~ hens and one jake

. 1/ Double Scorecard Points-.-
1998', ~ .

'3~~W

, -EASY SET-UP-
Hunter's View Wigwam
Hunting Blind
• Easy to set lop
•kamnodales 1·2 peopleO~
69-!!9f39:

Nc.w 79.99

UMC9mm ....~....5.98
ong. 8.99 Now 6.99

UMC·3S0Auto
or 38 Special.o_.6.98
Reg. 8.99 ,

UMC .45 ACP
or 40 S&W S.98
Reg. 12.99

~n..

AIl-Purpose -
Shot Sl1eIlS...2.48
Reg. 2.99
Gun Club
Shot Shells.•.3.48

.. ~'__ _ • Reg. 4.49
:...... : :~..'. ::~~ STSPremier Grade~ ,... ~.... ::: ~I.,.. ........ ~?_J~~~~Loads ..A.48:,-[j '''.if.__,..'-'Clay Targets ...3.78
~ •• \'''J • ,- , Reg. 3.99

- STSPremier Grade 12 Ga. 3" Hevi
Target Load~••A.48 . Shot.••17.SB
Reg. 4.99 Da.n/ ..d: Reg. 19.99

...~'IU'6'1on. -. 12 ga••3" High
!'l!l_IiF.!~~"_ VeloCIty ,

Turkey Loads••.6.98 '
Reg. 7.99

Free TlJrkey tee by mail
with 2~box purchase
a $14.99 value

"" ......- -'-~

, FI~Lite ~ug Sole . , Hod~an N~prene'
, Hip Boots ." . Stockinpoot Waders ~

• Padded, reiilforced knees, " • 3.5mm hi=5tretch neoprene ~
for extra durability and comfort • Bib-style suspenders - 10' 981413

- • Belt straps • Rubber lug outsoIe , Top-entry or handwarrner pocket"
• Available in whore sizes _ • Reinforced kneeS-151IF(O-LITE! . II ~
·14:':i~49~
-WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE-
Hodgman Br~able
~toddngfoot Waders
o Waterproof, breathable rmer • Zippered inside

storage pouch 0 3mm neoprene booties

~I' ~r~ 1111 •

69~ e2 L-----I

-INSULATED BOOTFOOT-
~nN~rene
BoOttOot waders .
• 3.5mm ~ Oeoprene • Bib-stf,e

neoprene suspenders • 200g lhinsUate bootfoot

II~'7998'~
-". ~'IDl981414 ""'----'

B~·OIdTOwn
. 98 Otter Kayak'229 :~~~39b.

2~ Sl.perior comfort

-RAMX "HULL-
Pelican Explorer
Deluxe 15 canoe
• lS'1eogth • Weighs 71 lb.
• 800 lb. capacity • RAMX hull
• Built-in cooler

Boat selection varies by store

.. "

Rapala Pro- Guide
Too.lCombo. _

- -•.Includes stainless-st~. pliers, fisJ1ing beeps
and sheath

II....·
1698'

2~

-NEW FOR2004-
Rapala Pro Guide ..
R¢Chargeable ~ife ,
~..Cordless, recha~b1e fiflet knif~ ·.lndudes

two blades, a fillet board and canying case. . ~~-:11...
69~

,I
i

-,I

fIiB!t
II -f\ 10' 866129

. I ~~ -500 LB.CAPACITY-
. Pe.IIcaD. Pelican Bass

47998 Raider 10
• 10' length • Deluxe seats

• 5~ • Prewired for trolling motor

Wilderness Systems
PamIico 100 Kayak
• 10' leflgth
.1Jersatile, shabY '#lull
• &tra-Iarge cockpits b ~ entJy

~
1011304214

~ ~tijiQ -900 LB. CAPACITY-
~ Old Town Guide

147 canoe

42998 ·14'7"~·Weighs14Ib.·
Relt • PoIylink 3 construction '

449~ for durability

O~D~

HI -900 LB.CAPACrrv-
'. Mad River

. . Adventure 16 canoe

49999:=aDryS1rtage
_ anCt capacity eX a GJlOe

-8MB..OF~.M~,ORY- If purchased separately
Magell~n Sl0rTrak - . a $350 va1!Je
Sportsman 5 GPSBundle
• ,2 parallel channels . : .
• 500 waypqints ~MN.IAN' .

and 20 routes ,. ... :.I.#fT ..... u ..·.·.,' ••

~ Save S150
Me! MaiHn.Rebate Wlen ' _
Purchased as a Package , •

U9.9s'sale Price
-30:00' Mail-in Rebale

Northeast Outfitters
Outdoor Fireplace
• Perfect size for the

backyard ()('campsite
• Heat-resistant 'nt
'lndudes:
1/ Double ~oreCard Points

ma-tt
~~f-MI

49~':
-SLEEPS 5-
Coleman Tioga Dome Tent
• 12'x8' floor • 6' center height
• 3-pole desiRn "
• WeatherTedi system
• 2 rooms/2 doOrs

II
99~ B!Il!I!I

~10·MILE RANGE'"
Midland G:.300M
Radio 2-Pa'Ck ~..

l000<0uRt Paintbalts
• .68 caliber recr,eationaI-g paintballs
I~Doub,~

,. ~co(eccrd Points

G%Zi/t¢f)'bY ..
.;

'" ;,.

;q
, INCLUDESSCOPE- ~"1

.. - .....' OfFUST ,,7
. -: 12FVXP' 4499!~~,

eavy barrerbolt-aetion 22·250· AdjustabJe accU-trigger. , So899"~'
• Black synthetic stock • varmint scope N<Nl499.99 :" -

,. t ~~,

" -).....

l"C
•"~3'9998'. I t ~ Orig. 599.99o ~~9f39
-FIRE PROTECTION TO 1375°F-
Stack-On 14-(iun Fire Safe
• Combination lock • 5 active bolts • Sofld steel, pry-resistant door
• Includes removable, carpeted steel shelf for added storage

~'.l""~ .....-,

,.sa .:

.-

~
ID# 1310419

Save $20

. _ - . . . 9311-F -
- 0 17 caliber .. synthetic stock • Blued barreP dip' ., . ,

,

. "OFFUST,!l5998'14 179~'" .-;
, Now' 18199 .,

. Save $30 ;

'-.-. 83S"Ulti-Mag'Camo
.:. • 3 1/2" 12,ga. with 24" ported barrel

Firearms and
accessories
sold separately

8-Gun cabinet...79.98
List 119.99 Now 89.99
Online 10# 964921

Northeast Outfitters
Queen Air Mattress
With Pump
• velour top for comfort
• Heavy-<Juty constnJdion
1/ Doub!e ScoreCard Points

2for13:!LIndudes
pump
a $19.99 value Twin ...19.99

Quest Polaris
Mummy Bag
• Full-feature mummy bag
•3 lb. Thermair insulation
• Includes cany bag
1/ Double SCoreCard Points_.-
2998 Junior

4~S ~.~~

12'x12'
First-Up
Shelter
119.98
Reg. 129.99

t-
i_..;:~

-NEW FOR 2004-
Coleman Addison
Sleeping Bag
• 4 lb. Thermotech fill • Zip Plow

eliminates zipper snags

BiB
14~

•i.79·~;
~ ~NO ASSEMBLYREQUIRED- .
.Quest to.'xl0' First-Up: Shelter .

',. • Instant set-up with no assemb\y required • Aluminum-backed toP stops W light
.'facteitta~ seamS for water reSistance IIp.oubJe ScoreG1rd Points '
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GLOVES SLOW, PITCH

-

- DICK'SExcluSIVE-
~eystone Series
• Tumbled full-grain leather shell· Adjustable wrist strap
• Available in 12", 125" and 13"
• IKDR1203, KDR1253. KDR1303- .

,
<3£>

PDwER 1JI1T'
Youth Basebali
Pants
• Double-knit

polyester construction
• Fun elastic waist with drawcord
• Reinforced knees~.
798

~

-
Adult or
Youth Belt
Loop Baseball
Pants ...14.98
Orig. 19.99

.DId~

-r;~~~n6Y:a~e _'11999
AX Slow Pitch Bat
0rWle 10+ 1340045

, .
- PAIRPACK~ . .Be..gof Baseballs . Keysto~e Bat Bag'
Adult or Youth • 12 Offidal League baseballs . • Heavy duty and ,-
Keystone Batting Gloves • Includes eany bag water resistant
• G.enuine leather reinforced palm . If purchased separately . : ~~.~ ~Ibats
• lycra/spandex bad fo.r enhanced fit o' a ~29.99 value

II· I WHEN illI • ·PUROiASEO...· I I .
I ,~AfW:KAGE ~..I

, ~-1498 1498 ~~. ~ ~. '14':?~.•
2~ 1~ Bag of Softballs ...14.99 201l . _."

"Pro Select Series
• Ecco leather
• Pro-Tech padcflllg system
• Available in II", 115", 12", 12.5"
• IA284OPII, A28:40PlI5,

A2840PI2, A2840PI25aim
3998~

4~ IDI 1452998

-FULL-GRAIN LEATHER-
Franchise Retro Gold Series
• ParaShock palm pad
• Available in .12", 12.5", 13", 14"
• fMFR1203D, MFR1253D,

_

MFR13~3~MFRI403D

• 0
I I It

o bJIzana

59~f!·99
NON 69.99

-~ '''~
19998' B52 Slow

C>rig..299,99 ' Pitch Bat Onine lOt 1133n8
NoW 249.99 ~ ,

~. - {

, <-', • ~ -';' i

Great Value

ClDEASTON

Reflex Slow
Pitch Bat Onflne lOJ 1137331

Adult or YQuth ~liding Shorts with Cup
• Moisture-wicking Power Stretch fabric
• Cup ~t \Wh removable ;t;- ~.~

protective aJp ; ........, "\

• pa~.'fi<fing pan~ ~. {l·a~1aT 0 {.:?-:;(.::
1998 ~ l .1...\.;J

2~ . 'D' 1024172 ~~_". -C.' .•

Hit-A-Way Swing Trainer
·Hit·A-way Swinglrainer_29.99
shipping & Handling ..8.95
TotallV Price .38.94

~
10# 1452265

, Nike 2-Pack Baseball
t .. ~-, Socks ...12.00

'-", ,1/11*-""""'.

29~f,
f .... ,~

:"·1

lid
• ... 0;:

, I I • ~

~to, 1159202

ag

• ell:• 0

I• I ~

/AlZUlD

Youth Xtreme
• Baseball cleat
Adult Low.•.19.98 "
Orig. 29.99 Now 24.99 34~ Adult Franchise Mid Pro

• Baseball deat
Youtb...29.99 Orig. 39.99
Online ID#1159204141~4.99

• NoN 19.99

•
g Iii1;2- ~ - ~• 0 • 0

tilt .11tBo -DICK'S EXCWSIVE- 0

3999 AdullFlMhSPMCS3/4 6499
5~ =-:a Flash 3/4_39.99 7~

~44.99

III!IIf INTfRCHANGEABlE-
A4uIt Xtralues ICMW
• Baseball deat
Metal or MoWell
lteplKement a..... 7."

, . "

3....

Save S20

-..--....

<.

~~
- -12.5 01.- .'
Cen 1X Deuce Little .
League Bat Onine lOt '.367302

(
I

I

l
f'
1
f,

129!t
Great Value . . tOuIr.aie~

--12 OZ.-
TPX Omaha XS Little .
League Bat On&oe 10# !312428

c
I

l
t,
;.
\

i
I
j .
lrSave 25% .l.c:UMJIe~

--12 Oz.-
Laser Little
League Bat Online 10# 1367304

1
f

f,
(

"i
'.'

591
Save .33%

,
"

" ,
•,,,.
I'

:., ,

,
."

.- -SPEEDS'UP TO60MPH-
Heater Baseball Pitching Machine
With Auto Ball Feeder .
• Throvws PoP-ups, curves, sliders and grounders

..'-

~
10# 1366603

II~·• 0
• I:to

34~ Adult Triple Star 3/4
• Baseball deat
Youth •••24.99 Orig. 29.99
Online 10#1369029 '

. .
'."•

Iii-,~I tt
o -AIR-SOLE CUSHIONING-

6499 AM NIt CcNMrsiN 3/4
. • Baseban deat • Interchangeable metJl

7~ •~-==widths in select stores



40 lb. cast ,ron or 30 lb.
Ctirome'Dumbbell Set
• Fully adjustable' .
• Knurled chrome handles
• Spin-lock.dumbbell bars

II
3498.

3~

300 lb. 'Olympic
Weight Set
• Includes 7'

Olympic bar

II
109~

-MULTI-POsmON (RUTCHES-
C705 Mid-Width Bench'
• Heavy-duty multii>osffion crutches -'
• Flat. indine and dedine bench position
• Leg developer and ann auf pad

11° 'o C2~• o~
. • ~ 101 1396~09

-COMMERCIAL GRADE-- /
Ultimate Smith Machine
• Smith cage, pee deli, high and

low pu~eys, ann QJrI. leg developer
and weight storage ~

" t/tm~bl~lreCar~. Pcin~ ,

, ., I:t~-..,..'~ .......
....... 0 (ft,tnc:: 1l~~")

12'9t~79$, NoW 149.99 P1fOeFORM
-MULTI-POSmON INCLlNE-
PHC 1955 OlY.J!tpicBench
• OIympic-width up~ts
• Flat and multi-position indine backrest
• Dip station, walk-in squat

and leg developer

m!lI~_IBilII~10' 1383558

169'~~49.99
, NoW 199.99

79998 :
o!y& 1499.99
NoW 899.99

-MULTI-POSITiON BENCH-
Power 9 Olvmpic

. Bench/Racl( System
• Multi-position bar i'ests for bench,

military, squat exercises - .

II
·Walk-in sq~at!at bar and I~ deveiope;

.. g~
. :. ~ 1011390255 ........LoI"'"

-219~~

-SELF-LEVELING LEGS- ~~
13' Trampoline _ .. AM" DO. 1M"

• Rust-resistant zinc~ steel frame
• Self-kveling M-shaped legs ,
• IN-resistant mat • PVC frame pads
• Trampoline and endosure sold separately

m!lI~IIIUII 1011137431

189~ 12' or 13' Enclosure
System...119.98
Reg. 149.99 .

-
' •• 1111811
',' ..-

, ~bUAL STATION~
.:C5-9:Cvm ,.' ..

• DuaJ.Sta~home •,-- . gym
• Two 200 lb. Quiet Iron .
: weight stadcs . .

; • Maitary, bench _ .

, ~~~~butt~
. ~~rlbar . -

:.1'
-499~:~

, ..~ .,

1

~
- ~ _J, -

~..
~-

-1
-'-'

"

. <. - -.

.GI!)
10# 1387656

. ~..-..---, rJ"" .
" .. ' ' " -LOW IMP~CT~ - . --1/ Utility Bench~,~-, . -

...Cazell~ Po~er Plus ,,'. • Compact,.multi-iJse utility benCh
" Power pistOnS with . ,.' - . .' ~ • In<fme decline and flat positions _,

3 levels of r~nce. '. ~ by! /-ya. ·Folds {or easy storage ~
• Fitness comput~r fe:atures . 00'f. '\ 1 t .~ • Great for dumbbeJ1 ~~,.,....:~~--.:..n;rf~~iil .!~\,P~,.~~h~1t~

,.". ~~ - I: \\, 1IIUII{i'1~Ul9oa ..) f .~~ 2-99'99 .' , '. )~~4998'/'
. .• -',:-- , . R~

.~ • ~ ;J-. ~,.- S9

. .
·.... HEAVYDUTV- ~t1tn.•u oup
Heavy-sag· Stand
• Heavy:duty stan4 Wittl _

, durable steel construaion
• Adjustable speed bag platform
t/ Double SCoreCardPoints
m!lI~~ .
IBilII ~.ID# ~~

1·~.98 '_19~J~
70 Ib~l:IeaVy~a'g'" -LOW IMPACr.~ 'rJ
and Glove Combo ~az~lIe Freestyle
'. 70 lb. heavy ~ with • low-impact woOOx1t .

hardware and one ~ir '. GiveS the usei aerobic .
of trainingR!oves • ex~r9Se.a~. ~nce =e ~

• Guaranteed for rlfe .. _.......... tralnmg In ooe ~ WOl'kout ,.

'II+~- ~II~ ~-49~': ~ ]9"9 ,j"

-TOTAL-BODY·WORKOUT-
~ Total Ciym 1500' ~
10'964889· ~ gravity a.nd your own 101526740

weRht for I'eSlStance
. • $olio steel construction· -

'~

-NEW FOR2004-
Total Ciym 1700 Club
• TotaJ.bodYOOrkout
• Includes exercise mat,. dip

and press bars, P1latesbar
and weight bars that Support
up to 75 lb. of ackfrtional_~Udes~1
m.JI~
-349~

Folds for
storage

-~
10# 1395340 .

/:r
-J.window
LCD display

6-Second Abs
• IncludeS OVD VYith 2 v.oorkouts

and diet and exercise program
6-5econd Abs 59,99
Shi~ng & Handli~_19.83
Tota lV Price. 79.82

_~w~

i': I:t~ U'-mo~

5999

~ -2.25hp MOTOR-
10' 1432870 iX420 Treadmill

• D-1Ornph • 18"xSO" deck
• Motorized incline 1.5-10%
• Finger pulse • 4 pre-set workoutsIII~aSlQtftftl'n.CIwr S

399~
iJilC>F0iVt4.

~.
-DICK'S EXClUSIVE-
530i Treadmill
• 2.5hp motor, 0-1Ornph
• 19"xSO" treadbelt
• Power incline 0-10%
• 4 pre-set workouts
• 4-'Mndow LCD display

with racetrack design

tE~
-IMPACT-FREE WORKOUT-
E30 Elliptical Trainer
• Smooth ~l"ding action moves

naturally lor impact.free workout
• 300 Ib, weiRht capacity
• Warranty: lifetime frame, 1-year parts and labor

lIIo§ •.....• ~
, • t 1t ~ 1011736662o ' •• ,t

799~

-12 PROGRAMS-
Edge 491PR Recumbent
•8 levels of resistance
• 12 programs including

2 heart rate-driven programs

~11:='
329~-i .Treadmni MaL.29.99

. Onf~ 1Of. 1422780

For the store location nearest you, plea?e caU L§§6.819.0038
'-

-:.. " ........ 11;" ~ ... ., - '\. ~ ..

. ,,'. ~'~,~,; ..~~~'~~~... :.;.\:~~.,::,,;~;;~:,':; ~:~"-~~,\::.,,.;,~,:';;:":'~::.\ ...,,:.f. ·e . .1t·~··.:·,\,:., .... :.:~,..... : '" .;;......'... ,,; .... \ "(" ·';.'~'C ~ -, .:. ,' .., .~,'~ .: .. ;:, ~.• ;','::;", ..:-:::- ,',_.,.' . "~~';',.'.~' .. :.:,' : •• ,.' ,.:.,-:',~'
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r' Women's'Atrva Bodyw~ar
~ .:. • Choose from bras. taQks, I

pants and bike shorts
~ • Assorted colors • Sizes 5-XL

II Double SCorecard Points
Sale 14.98-22.48.;

-.._at/va·

25%

- Women's Swimwear
• Choose from one-pie<:e, two-piece, tanldni,

aquatic fitness and performance suits
• Sizes 32-40 ,..--- __ ..".,....-....,
Sale 31.98-47.98
Reg. 39.99-59.99

f!I!II!I ;:; SPffOO..7"
_atlva.

'.20%
fiiW1BD10' 1433028

I • * .5 _ ====12$ 3 C

~
1

.}.,
f
;

\
~i ,.~---------

.,

11120%

on Women's
Hike and adidas
Tees and Shorts
• Choose from .

. various st}Aes
.>. and colors

• Tees available .
in short-sleeve,
sIeeveIess-

. and cami styles
• Sizes5-XL
Sale 14.38-1
22.38
Reg.
18.00-28.00

~
I
';
!

;.!.,.~

ID# 1452309

.-......

Women's Ativa Running Apparel
• Ch~ from tops. shorts, ~

capns and pants ~
• Assorted cOlors ; Sizes S·XL 101 1744290
Sale 14.98-29~98
Reg. 19.99-39.99

II ~-
• . /'1

at~va'

25%

-'fiiW1BD
1011744289

I
t
,
r
r..'
~

B
f.
t~

-Ii
,-
I,
I

Kids' Fitness Gear Shorts or Coed Tees
• Choose from Bays' and Girls'

Coed tees and Fitness Gear
mesh shorts

• Shorts sizes X5-XL
and Tee sizes 5-Xl

~.~~ (f,(§·rt ,..,..)
~" ~ ClU stlrtsJtIf

~'J998
If!":,. 1~
~.{'" "J..~ ,,~'..

IM""'1 • -4'. '(:.-
"1'...:)"~

~:.=;~l'...... ~ ..,.
r~' ~

1125%

on Women's and Kids'
Columbia Casual .
Apparel
• Choose from shorts, pants,

tees, tanks and capris
• Women's sizes $-XL

and 4-16 • Kids' sizes Sol
• Excludes GRT apparel
Sale 10.48-29.18 .
Reg.14.0040.oo r

.'~ -

I'
-,

1
'-~~..

,
1

t
~J~:!.
.':-t

~;1:". ,,

""" ,
. ..,;.

......~"'1'i~¥~

.. '" ~ ..
~~~~J~"::..~;:H;"-:; ~ )~:: ·F.)-~::.:... : ~ i~·.~~.~·

Kids' Essential Gear -
So(ce; Shorts
• Checked nylon shorts
• Available in a

variety of roOtS
• Sizes XX5-XL

II
7.'1:

Girls' Vital Apparel
• Choose from shOrtS and tees
• Assorted colors
• Sizes S-Xl
Sale 9.68-11.18
Reg. 12.99-14.99

IIw-Jlt
25%

.'

: .

,. <

f· '
r-;
"::..,



"

•"2:0~/0
'. OR Men's "
.Nike'- :' ,
and 'a-didas' .
Basic'and
Basketball ' .
Shorts ' '_
• Elastic waist
!. Embroidered· logos .
• Available in'

· .a varietY'
ofcolors

", Sale' ,
19.98-23.98 .' .
Reg. 25.00-30.00

"

"

.25%

. on Entire Stock
ofMen~s

· Columbia
Sportswear

, • ChOOse from
. sh9rts, pants,

knits and
.: \WIIeIl shirts

~ale
19.98-
29.99
Reg.
30.00-
50.00

..-.

..•.
<···~·2,398

, "-. Re2.,', 30.00
~Men's Nike .-'
~:'or-adidas' .
'Fa~lji~n Tops'
• Nike tOp Witfi stretch

fabricatIOn and
.. center chest stripe

:: • adidas top v.tth .
:' ' dimalite fabric
;, - to wick moisfure-
" from sldn

Men's Fitness Gear Garment-
Washed Tees or Shorts ~:rtf~\~~~'.~::'f
• Choose from shortl'ee\!e and t;::~..-, .- :r

musde tees and poCketed shorts !''.;: ",- .j
• Available in a 'variety of colors lf~;"" '., " \

, 1I Double ScoreCard Points ~~\~~: ".:': . .:),:II"~ . .~;:,,;~::"'.~:'.~-;'-'~"J.:
I. .~;;":': .,.'';',.:.:1~'

• :~ ....~?' .. i~ ;: i.
~ ·i·#-j'rro' ~~

998. (fttn ... 0.... ) ~ ~~ • ,"~'

~14.99

.'

"'M~~'s Nike Cargo Shorts
• cargo shorts featuring
side pockets .
and enzyme washing
for added comfort

, ,

Men's Northeast Outfitters
Polo Shirts
• Choose from

stripe or sorld
1I Double',

ScpreCard Points-~14~:

,Men's' Russell Mesh and Dazzle Shorts
.' 1 ()()CM;) polyester • Mesh shorts- have 7" inseam
• Dazzle shorts have 9" inseam .
• Available in a,variety of colors

Reg. 12.99 each
'~

~ 10# 1672299_R..
: ":·2fof20

Men's Northeast
Outfitters Shorts
• Choose from twill flat front

style or canvas cargo
1I Double

ScoreCard Points

II,. . -<1
I I ~

19~29"
Men's Northeast
Outfitters Wovens
• Choose from

solid or stripe
1I Double

ScoreCard Points

mI~
19~~

~.
;,A

'::.~
~ID', 1760443.

'.
:20%

,on Men's Nike
'and Bdidas .
SoCcer Apparel
• Oloose from soccer

Shortsand~
• Avaaabfe in a

variety of colors
'. Sizes S·Xl

Sale
15.98-19.98
Reg.

. 20.00-26.00

.'~

101 1760445 .

!.

I I II;,/ 998i I .":f.t.f i Entire Stock of Men's
~ ~~ Nike'or adidas Windpants J}.~·~I\'·~I.":J\
:.'~ _.~:!; ~~a~e~=!t~nts :; i\~,

windpants and tricot or mesh , ! ' :\\ .\J
basketball ~nts ~ r· :.:.1 1-..... 'J

_~ 1_~~425354 \; . ,>' l '~~.I&Dt::. eXiCiCis !k· \:~i

29°98 {~:' ~.
?o.~} .,

qrig. 35,()(}4().00 - •
NoW 29.99-36.00 '.

Men's Fitness Gear Windwear
• Choose from miaOfiber jackets,

unlined and fined vMdpants
l/ Double ScoreCard Points
Sale 18.74-29.98
Reg. 24.99-39.99

Men's RuSsell Tees, Tanks and Shorts
• 100% cotton for rlghtweight comfort and durabiTIty
• Available in a variety of cOlors

Reg 7,99 each

~
lOll 1672300

iIIR.
2fo',12
Men's Coed Sport
Graphic Tees
• Choose from

assorted styles
• 1()()CM;) cotton

~-".

IItbf<llt.
998'

l~

Men's Nike
and adidas Tees
• Choose from graphic

and embroidered tees
• Available in a variety

of colors '

II.A
14~81~!7t

1B.()().20,00

Men's
.. Fitness Gear

satin .Soccer Shorts
• Available in a

variety of colors

".'

('t~n.u 0 ..... )

_(m....,n,,!

25%

.....-
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I d
Women's Nike Ori-FIT
Tempo Track Shorts
·3" inseam· Microfiber
• Elastic waistband with dnr.\lString, - -

and contrast side panel'~.~~-
2800

. "

Men's Heat Gear
Short-Sleeve

. "'-,Full T-Shirt
• Compression shirt

designed to wick .
moisture away from skin

24·99~'
ID.525461 l'Ie;:ttgear"

Men's Heat Gear
Compression S'horts
• ~ away moisture

00 cOntact
• Flat seams
• ReinforCed waistband

2499 .."", .7'¥
~ ..... ---

- I~' 5~ l'Ie;:ttgear"

Men's Heat Gear
Sleeveless Shirt
• \Akks ~ moisture

on contact
• Reinforced seams

Youth Compression
Shorts
• The top selrsng compression

shorts in the United States,
re-engineered for added
protection '

• Sizes M-l

219
9

-ID'1377650

Youth HeafGear 1,"

Full T-Shirt .' '''} J~,
• Intended for wear <f{

beneath the pads, / .
or on its 0'Ml

• \Mcks ~ moisture
on contact

1999~
10'1126268 heatgear"

Menis' Nik~' 'PrO Compression
Sltort-Sleeve
Vented Mesh Top .
• Vented mesh designed

to CO<?' skin during the '
most Intense woricouts'-""¥-Il!I1II NIKEPRO~.
40°0

. .
Men's Nike Dri-FIT
Short-Sleeve 'crew
• Embroidered swoosh logo
• Available in a -

variety of colors

Il!I1II • '---3000

Men's Nil(e Dri-,FIT
Workout Shorts
• Intemallining aQd

embroidered logo
• Available in a variety

of colors •

111-30°0· . ~.
--. ... 1' .... ~ :"~:'t ::"":..~~~_ ~ ~~..~_. .- ~ ..

Men's Nike Dri-FIT
Wide Strap Tank -
• SleeveIess'design with

embroidered logo _
• Available in a variety of colorsnmI.~
r.u-
28~~;--_ :

• .: ....... ~ ....... _. ,)o~~~~ ~;_~ ....... ~"'_"" .. ~~_ .. ."..:'"JI...:.... ... .:~.,~~ ..:' ... .: ..... .4 ........... ~4- ... ~ ..._O-_

\
>

)
-1

Women's Nike
Ori-FIT Bra !'
• support fO( high-impact sports •

• .' • Breathable mesh panel
\. '/ on back
,..... • Sizes XS-Xl

IIIIL
3600

Women's Nike Ori-FIT
Short-Sleeve Baselayer I
• 100% polyester mesh
• Athletic cut i
• Exceptional fabric texture ,

provides softness· Sizes XS-Xl

.111 51.
30°0

"

Women's Nike
Dri-FIT Tank
• Breathable mesh panel

on back
• Reflective heat transfer
• Two storage pockets
• Sizes XS-Xl

111&
4000

Men's Turf Gear
Long-Sleeve
Turf Shirt
• Compression shirt

reinforced 00 the seams
for added protection
on artificial turf

3499. • 2499~
10# 525457 tl..a'rgear'" ID'525460 tEatgear"

----------------------- fIII,-. ----------~-----------
Men's Nike Pro Compression Men's Nike Pro C~mpression
Short-Sleeve _ Long Shorts
Loose Top • Lon~ compr~ st:orts
• Features vented mesh designed to ~ moisture

designed to cool skin away from skin ,,.....,....
t.-.,. m:I NIKEPno II!!IrII NIKEP/W
'I.<.~ __ • r.u•
:1\4000 35°0

".. ,

~.~ INDIANA MICHIGAN ILUNOISSTORE Fort Wayne: 260.434.0181 T~ 248.5771879 Rockford Area: 815391.7115

HOURS: MisMwiib: 574143.4789 11 r: 734374.0429 Cha~Ign: 217352.4173
EvaIlSYiJJe: 812.402.9100 westland: 734.523.0984 Nomal: 309.454.1602

Mon. thru Sat Avon: 3171n.78S0 UtIca: 5861541653
Greeawood: 317.882.1079 RDdIesIer HIls: 248.608.9696 WISCONSIN

9am to 9:30pm Castleton: 317.578.3586 NovI: 248.735.8180 Green Bay: 920.490.8488
saginaw: 989.793.3346 Appteton: 920.954.9266, Sun. 1Dam to 7pm Lai1slng: 511.702.1300 Radne: 262,554.8111

-<

• I

For the store location nearest you,
please call 1.866.819.0038

You can e-mai us Mth Nrf ccenments regar~ service at
CllStomtr.seMct@dcsg.comor(al our toII-free r\unbir at 1.866.6n.4m
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ATHLETIC

./III' •
~ . ..'4498 -Women's Walker AS. • Walking shoe • Soft leather upper -
. 4~ • Removabl~ Airliner soft

foam soddlner
• Available in wide widths

'\._>~.~.
'", .-

IIIQ
• exI. ~~~_- __~~;;;;;;...

399
8

~S9.99
NCWi49.99

Men's 450
• Trainer • Leather upper -
• Compression-molded

fYA a.IShioning .
• Available in wKle widths

~ fiWiI!t
1011768184

.• NI'

II~~_ ~ II5998 -AIR-SOLE CUSHIONING- 5998Men's or Women's
6~ Air Max Challenge 6~

• Trainer' Synthetic leather and .
breathable mesh upper

-ABZORB CUSHIONING-
Women's or Men's 664
• Trainer • Breathable mesh upper
• Ughtweight flexi?le m~

Kids~•.39.99 Orig. 49.99

IIi
2 999 Adult Bracara

. • Molded soccer cleat
~ . Youth ••.24.99 Olig. 29.991999 Jr. Tiempo 750

• Molded soccer cleat
• Synthetic leather upper
• F)/A soddiner

Youth skate Attack Xpancler Combo Women's or Men's Glide"t-
• ToolIess, expandable skate adjusts 4 sizes fiWiI!t ·5e,!,i-soft boot
• IrHine skates available in select stores ID' 1446428 • !!Hlne skates availabler.. . In select stores

O·II' Double $cOl"eCard
I'. Points

,.~ .

49~\~
0,'"y~ ••........ ..,
39~

fiWiI!t
1011257606.'1'1 . .
4998 Woinen's 455

• Walking shoe
• leather and mesh upper

•S~ • ABZORB cushioning in heel

. fiWiI!t
10' 1452300••1'1
59~': -ABZORB CUSHIONING-

Men's or Women's 756
• Walking shoe
• Synthetic/mesh upp!:r'
• ·Stabirrty Web for I1\ldfoot support

..

-.........

. 'Your Choice
.•• g

;. " t ~
o . ,

-4' 998
; • ~ -,.i'"
" ~ -/" ... ~ ,,~.

_ .,.,.. _..:'- 3-< '" ....... .. ~

~ ZORB"CU.SHIO , IB"~' -.
-A. W~men's or r.,ten's 609 . c.'

• Tramer • leather and mesh upper .:= . .
~Available in wide widths and· ..;

Men's extended sizes . 'r-
Orig. ~9.99 NOw49.99 .

~AIR~SOLE.CUSitI9N1NCi- • -__ :
B. Men's Air Monarch II c'\ilWJi::'

• Trainer : PhyIon midsole . -. .
• Available in wide widths
• AlsO available in black ,

Reg. 59.99 :. .
". .,.. J" _.'" ~ ~" • _ ~

•
Adult Total 90 II
• Molded soccer cleat
• Soft, synthetic leather upper

Adult Classix
• Hybrid boot • Aluminum frame
• IrHine skates available

in select stores.O' t/Double ScoreCardt " Points ,
,. <Bl

69~~9.99
Nc7N 79.99

_ .

~
, 1011370060

Your Choice

•59~~

.
-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE- •
A. Men's.Air Commander

• Trainer
• Fu~rain leather upper with seamless interior
• Available in extended sizes

B. Men's Darwell K.SWISS
• Ufestyle shoe
• Full-grain leather upper
• Signature 5-stripe treatment
• Periorations and D-ring hardv.,rare

,""

'. •• ' '". ..,-• If pUichasecrse~~~t;;~~a $51 value
.. I t I ~EN PUROiASEO . ~

~A~E . ~:3"999 Youth Soccer Package 'I?' 1759618.:: . • )i. Kapona soccer deatS- Tango dub soccer ban
; . .' Team dub shinguards • Soccer socks in black Of white
.... .. J... ~J<I " *'. • _ _ ' ,.,:



111°~3998. :if!
I I It ()rig. 59.99 ~- C -=o NoW 49.99 ~COIU. _

--.,: Women's or Men's Gel Helix III
• Running shoe • leather and breathable mesh upper -
• Heel Gel cushioning· Available in wide widths
• Removable soddiner with added arch support insert

...# EVERY SEASON STARTS AT

.,. ,.. -

.,". .--'~~.3-9.~:·-•
:! ' •• • -

--:,-CUSHIONED. MIDSOlE~
."Men's orWomen's Attest
": • Runnim. sOoe • Breathable mesh upper.' •u&h~t Pf1YIon midsoIe
. - • Soli<fiu6ber outsOIe -

.. _ ~. J "' • .(.... • _ ."

11149::
Women's erid Focus III
• Running shoe • Ughtweight,. breathable upper
• Molded EVAmidsOle
• Encapsulated Grid cushioning in heel

II~- 98
i·. It49 Orig. 64.99 •o NoW 59.99

Men's Air Terra. Sebec .
. • Running shoe • ~iilt mesh/synthetic upper

• Encapsulated heef Air-So1e unit for cushioning
• Full-length BRS 1000 lugged outsoIe

1164~ .. I~
-CUSHIONED MIDS01E-
Men's or Women's Response Cushion
• Running shoe • Svnthetic leather and mesh upper
• Compression-mofded EVAmidsole .

Free Kayano
socks by mail
a $15 value"

:a.:

- \

&I!)
10# 1162092 ~

10# 1759334

j
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0/0. Special
OFF Order Tilet

18"x18" Continental
Slate Porcelain

Intriguing colors and deft surfaces
make this a perfect recreation of
natural slate. The high degree of
color variations will complement

any decor. Case covers 15.26
sq. ft. 4 colors. Special order.

(514691)"

$ 31
sq. ft.t

Was •.. $289

".'
''''';, .

13"x13" Ashton
Porcelain
Case covers 18.5 sq. ft.
4 colors. Special order.
(384058) ,

S 188 sq. ft.t

Was ..• S235

. . ;

No Payments, No Interest until

On any purchase of $299 or more on your Home Depot® or EXPO®
Cons.umer Credit Card -from April i5' through Ap~i1 21, 2004

Celestia' _Vision Frieze
by Beaulieu ._
7-year stain" 1O-ye~r wear
warranties., 9 colors. 46 oz-.
face weight. Special order.
(4870941$55

sq. ·ft.
installed~·

Take an
Additional

All Installed Carpet Purchases on Your Home .Depot@
Consumer Credit Card from April 15 through May 14, 2004,
Including The Already Reduced Special Buy Prices Showr:-Here.

(See back cover for details).

S299Was •••

Crochet Loop Berber
by Beaulieu
12 colors. 44 oz. face
weight. Special order.
(487452)

$255 ft· If d". sq.. msta e

Kari Textured
Loop Berber
by Beaulieu
9 colors. 54 oz. face weight.
Special order. (490061)

$211 ft· '11d"sq. . msta e

Contempo Texture
by MohOwk
40 colors. 51 .3 oz. face
weight. Special order.
(336149)

~255 sq. ft. installed"

APpealing Touch Saxony
by Trafficmaster
26 colors. 70 oz. face
weight. Special order.
(486589)

S244sq. ft. installed"

Was ..• $2n . $288Was ..• $244Was ..•

Windsor Palace Texture
by Trafficmaster
26 colors. 70 oz. face
weight. Special order.
(497274)

$244 sq. ft. installed"

Was .•• s2n

131x13" Titan
Ceramic tile. Case covers
14 sq. ft. 5 colors.
Special order.
(384058)

$260 sq. ft.t

W~~~~-.-S31S--------- -- -----

~;-.Ql~
<' ~~

Symphony Texture
by Shaw
28 colors. 78 oz. face
weight. Special order.
(484903)

$266
sq. ft. installed",

Was ... $311

Cozumel Level Loop Berber
by Trafficmaster
12 colors. 65 oz. face weight.
Special order. (344722)

$222 ft· II d"sq. . msta e

Blackmoor Saxony
by Mohawk
50 colors. 80 oz. face
weight. Special order.
(332006)

$266
sq. ft. installed"

Was .•• $322 $266Was .••

. .

Regina Lightweight
Upright Vacuum
light enough ·to
carry an~here,
this powerful-vacuum
makes cleaning your
whole home easier.

• 12-AMP motor.
• 13", cleaning width.

• Hose, wand,
crevice, 2-;n-1
tool and extra
belt included.

• 1-year warranty.
(392512)

Was... $4997

Now

$3997

-,

Our professional service providers
can handle all aspects of the job.

Product (MJikJbilitymay 't'Ofy by store locafion.

*Additionol farms opp~. See bo<k cover for details. **Instolled prices tor carpet include basic labor and pod. See store associate for details on minimum lobor and additional chorges.':·"
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All' Special Order':Rugs
Plus, Get FREEDelivery to your Home in 10 Days.t

...------- Claire 'Murray 8 -------,

Introducing Claire Murr~y at The Home Depot
Designer Claire Murray has changed the. w.ay we
look at floors. Her rugs and other househ,old items
have a solid reputation for design and pr~d~ct
quality that .is known througho~t the wo'rid'. Come'
see the exciting new special-order line today.

%
OFF

.
Select from More than 1,200 Cotors, Sizes & Styles

I,~. I I. I

I
I !

~

Hampton Laminate Flooring
The'look of real wood.

Simple,' 9luet~ss install~tion.
Available in 2 colors:- Case

covers 20.77 sq. ft. 2S-year
warranty. Sold by case only. , $'197

('56558)(156751~. sq. ft.
S247 ftwas... sq..

~
~ - "

I .. ~t •

. . , ' ...... ~ ...

• Berries & Blossoms
Fe'atures a myriad of
blossoms and berries within

't t, : (~~~H~drstindivetscbnop\!d ioc/rder.

• Bountiful Harvest
Bountiful Harvest is a
unique compilation of
luscious fruits bordered
by cascading grapevines.

, .

• Vintage Rose
Evokes a Victorian feeling
with dramatic blossoms
tbat emanate elegance -

. and beauty.. ,

JIhis offer is volid for a 20% OlS(ount 00 any spe<ioI order rog ~ on~ of the U.s. Home Depot 000
. The Home Depot Floor Storee locations between ADm 15 ond Aplit 28, 2004. Flee delivery not vOIid in Alaska

ond Howoii. ~ offer is not valid witn cny oth:er aiscounts or on prior purchases. This offer is not valid ot
EX~ Design (enter, H~e Depot Supply or Home Depot looos<ope Supply. Pikes shown reflect 20% savings.
(ICon not be def"lVereddlre<t to home. PlOduct avail . . m yo. store iO<otion.

• Jungle Fantasy
Cr~tes the feeling of 'a
tropical setting with jungle

. animals in vibrant hues.

4 Styles Available in ·10 .sizes

5'4Ix7'8" 4r~tRUg:\\HHHlt~

1367556) $16720t

1O'91lx 13'2" Estatetf S61520t

7'8"x10'9" Room S33520t

7'x7' Square S'l7y;»t
7'x7' Round S27920t

5'4Itx7'8" Lorge Oval S18880t

3'10Ilx5'411 Small Oval S11120t

2'1"x7'S" Runner S8Tmt .

3'10Ilx5t4~'Accent S8720t

2'8Itx3'lOIl Scatter S4pot

: ...
:i ••. 10% Inst. (~rpet Offer: *Offer vomJ4/15/04 to 5/14/04. Offer is validriOd redeemoblefor (] 10%d'lSCOUnton~I instolted carpet IXJfch~ when y~ uSe yoor new or exisfing Home DepO~ {o~mer CreditComot continental u.s.Home Oepo~ ~tores on~
~ : ~:, (off81 does not ifl(lude Puerto Rko, HOWOIi, A1asko'Of U.s.9J. ~ome ~ stores). Offer €!Wues to 08 in:sto,<k ornLspe<k1t ordel c~rpet purc~ and installed thrOlXJhThe Horne Depot. Requk~ minimum purchase of $299. Offer is vnlid on corpet, instollotioo, Iobor ond
" "-;' cushion charges: Do not send with/Os payment on any Home Depot crooit O(count. This offer connot be OP~led fo pmx JlUfcho~ or ~ed with onv other coupon. See Cardholder Agreement.Su~ed f~ (feCit opprovnl. Crqm is req.iOO b ~ Fmse see sUe fa' 00tis.
.~ • ·Key Credit TermS. No Payments, No Interest Credit OHers: '. . .I!'4 }lBIr.iiiiiii1l FINANCE CHARGES occrue from the dote of pur~ on~ 011ocaued fiNANCE CHARGES ~I be odded to your occounf for the ~fire promofionol period if quorlfying pu,rchoses {including premiums for optioool credit insurance} are not pojd in full before the end of

., l!!1!:J~ the prommionol period or fl you fait to make OIlYrequired payment on your O(count when due. See offer for details. '. ,
GeoeQ ~f28~ Offer subjed.fo credit oPJlrl!w'OI.See offer for aooIifving terms. APR for purchases is 21 %" and 15.48% for ptlTcMses ~f$2,000 01' ":lOre 00 the Home 0ep0J3 COllSOO19fCredit Cord. The Oefou(t Rote APR for purchases of $2,000 or more is 21 '/0.Minimum financeiteWl'f Jet. Charg~ is $1.00. APR for purchases is 17.99% and 12.99% for p1Jrchoses of $2,000 or more on the EXPO' Design Center Consumer (r~1f Cord. The Default R'ote APR for, purchases of $2,000 or more is 17.99'10. Minimum finance Charge is $1.00. See

• ~, (c~ exdOOed). cordho]der agreement for defoHs. Offer is for individuals, not businesses. Valid at aU U.~., Puerto Rico and U.S.V.I Home Depit3 stores, EXPO&DeSIgn Centers, The Home Depot floor Store,e.ond The Home {)epot ,Landscape Supp/yCA. . . .
(on~od~s License# HOMED**088RH Proud~ printed by American Color Graphics Ad.64708

·1 ". ... .. ... "'.. ~'.. .~ ... • I J" .... "h'".
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Where shopping,
food andfnD

come together.
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$2 off any purchase
of $10 or more
Expire~05/31/04 ,.~

Coupon valid at / !

Fountain Walk only

~1",~/r:

Buy one-get one free
on Signature Blinds

~:.. and Drapery
.t';/' ;" *Some restrictions apply.

.../ L~p~res 07/31/04
~i _~. ~pon valid at

' .', Din Walk only''" ~
r :-•." ~'~i~\ ~' .

..... ~ \, -.. - ..... " "
'\ V '_'"

, ",; ;:.a1......
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-.
Free Puppy Starter Kit
with purchase of any

puppy{$99 value)
-

.1

n..

'10% off any Create-a-Pet
: purchase or birthday party
t·". - .. - -, .: 06:'30.'O/.~J1i:~~.-":;~;,. -', Expires ~, 'I' 51'

Coupon valid at
Fountain Walk only

\
= $1 off any

ice cream creation
-Expires 05/31/04

Coupon valid at Fountain Walk only.'
.'

~\

r
I.

$2 off any
•large conceSSlon

combo purchase
Expires 05/31/04. 1 \.i~" Coupon valid at '

_. ~ . ~o~~tajn wal~;~¥f'Y;._ 1
'~1 "/ ,,- l~~ I
1.,- . -\.... ,\../ '. ~ .'
~~~~""~~ .. ~

~~l "

10)1-11 ,J • ,

j i I!
) ~ 'l. to

$2.00 off the regular ~ri~ed
': .glow-in-the-dark mlnl "" ~
"~;~ golf greens fees '.

Not valid with any other offer.
Matinee rates not included.

Expires 05/31/04
Coupon valid at

. ,. Fountain Walk 0!W
.' .

I,
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(248) 889-0909

VIKING POWER WASH.
deck enhancement professionals

Never deal with your deck again!

Viking Mobile Power Wash understands that just like your
home, a deck or patio is a major investment. It adds value,
beauty and convenience. However, this can change over time.

Your deck and patio need to be properly maintained.

Viking can return your deck or patio to a "like new"
condition, and properly maintain its beauty and value.

Whether you currently have a new, unsealed deck or patio, an
existing deck or patio that is looking tired or just had your
deck or patio sealed last season, Viking can help you make
the most of this outdoor season.

Check out the valuable offers on the opposite side
of this flyer and call Viking Mobile Power Wash before it is
time for your next outdoor event.

Get a free estimate, and schedule an appointment ONLINE TODAY! Just
log in to our web site at:

\vww.vikingdecks.c01TI



1'1111"0 POWER WASH.
deck enhancement professionals

Never deal with your deck agairt!

-"' - .. ~. ~ ~

Restore / Protect your deck from:

• Algae Growth (slip hazards)
• Splinters
• Molds and Mildews
• Air Pollution / Dulling
• Ultraviolet Rays (sun bleaching)
• General Weathering (helps prevent exposure to

Arsenic in CCA (chromated copper arsenate)
pressure treated lumber)

Also call us for:
• New Deck Sealing (protect your investment)
• Deck Maintenance Programs
• Deck Smoothing (removes ridges)
• Brick Paver Cleaning and Sealing

(248) 889-0909
Get a free estimate, and schedule an appointment ONLINE

TODAY! Just log in to our web site at:

www.vikingdecks.com

...~' ~.

Fully insured
"

'FREE~~':~:~%~,
,Rail Cleaning

,& Sealing
With qualified purchase.,

~88 Any Size Deck
Power Washed
Up to 500 Sq. Ft.
25¢ Extra Per Sq. Ft. for Additional Surface

Detergents
NOT included.

SQ. Ft. is based on horizontal surfaces, steps and lattice.

Any Size Deck
Sealed with Penofin
Up to 500 Sq. Ft. • Two Coats
48¢ Extra Per Sq. Ft. for Additional Surface

Sq. Ft. is based on horizontal surfaces, steps and lattice.

CedarTone Gold™
Weathers BetterlLonger and Fewer
VOC Emissions than Penofin

Up to 500 Sq. Ft.
60¢ Extra Per Sq. Ft. for Additional Surface

SQ. Ft. is based on horizontal surfaces, steps and lattice.

http://www.vikingdecks.com
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Jor YourFam~';"'
AndJoin Our Family of

Satisfied Customers
Entry Doors

Pro Bras offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

4 \Ni~ow \S\
Sunroom

Siding

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI48114

Phone: (810) 229-5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com
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Q I would like to write to Dick
. Wolf, the creator of Low & Order.

May I have his address? What can
you tell us about him?
-Thelma D., Vtrginia
A New York City native, Wolf got his start as
an advertising. copywriter, and_ eventually
turned his talents to writing screenplays. He
made his first fi?my into celevisionpolice dmma
as a writer for Hill Street BIlles, and went o~ to
work on Afiami Via as executive producer. He

. also wrote the prep school-based movie School
Tres. (Wolf has his own prep school back- DickWolfstarted as an advertising copywriter.
ground, attending Andover at the.same time as . .
President George W. Bush.) But It was Law & Order and Its multIple
spin-offs that have made him a household name. "When I was grow-
ing up," Wolf told The Bos/Oft Phoenix a few years back, cctherewere
cop shows like The Defenders and Naked City, and the great thing about
them was how real they were. Law & Order is a direct descendent or
those shows, and it's the most ambitious show rye worked on. But

beyond that, it has been an insmlment for telling
stories in a totally d..ifIere~tway than rve ever

been able to tell them before." You can
write to Wolf at Universal Studios, 100
Universal City Plaza, Universal Gty,
CA,91608.

Q Iread that Vince_Gill is
_steppjng-down as the host of
the annual Country Music
Association awards. Why?

-John R., California
The afFable Gill, the award show's

hOStfor 12 years, says he's step-
ping down to concentrateon his music. A

song from his
2003 album,
Next Big Thing,
was nominated
for a Grammy,
but ignored by
~ voters,
who perhaps

take the easygo-
ing entertainer * Cover photo by David Mudd
for granted. "My
g~eatest fear is
that rllwalk out
there and people
will start rolling

=-their eyes- like,
'Oh great, not
him again,''' he
joked last year
about his hosting

duties. But, Gill) a futher of twO daUghterS
who is married to singer Amy Grant,
promises with a hint of· Arnold
Schwarzenegger, 'Tll be back!" In the
meantime he's involved in a number of

,projects, ~cluding a Studio reuruQn of the
CherrY Bombs, Rodney Crowell's old
backup band) with Crowell, keyboardist
Tony Brown, and steel guitar player Hank
DeVito. The idea sprung from Crowell's
appearance on a Gill showcase in ~OO2.
"Rodney called the next day and said, 'Hey'
man, I was so inspired last: night,'" Gill
recalls. Then the band jammed for a muSic
industry fimction, and they all knew they
wanted to make an album together.
'There's something about. being with
those guys that makes me the most com-
fortable I ever feel playing music," Gill .
says. "Rodney's my hero." No releasedate
has been announced.

Q .What's happened
to Selma Blair? I ~'t
seen her in anything
since last years A Guy
Thing.
-Louise S., Pennsylvania _
She's been busy. In Janu-
ary, after a six-mon~b
courtShip, the 31-year-old
actress married Star Search
judge Ahmet Zappa, 29,
son of the late rocker Frank
Zappa. And, the Crlle!-
Intentions star has a trio -of
films scheduled for release
this year-the com~dy-
romance Hating Her, with
Bridget Moynahan and
Blythe Dmner; HellIxJy, an
action-adveneurelsci-fi flick
co-sraning Ron Perlman and
John Hurt; and the comedic Selma Blairstars in three upcoming fiJms.
A Dirty Shame, with Tracey
Ullman, Johnny Knoxville and Chris Isaak. Blair says she
yearns for more dramatic parts) but has learned to appreciate
her affinity for the lighter side of life. "1 feel like nothing's
worth telling unless it haunts somebody," she explains, CCbutI
know I'd rather laugh than be haunted, so I need to keep that
in mind." *
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"It's like walking into a dream, ~}'," says Jennifer
Wtlliams, park manager. "People who just enjoy base-
ball will come out on a Saturday and watch a game.
They'll come get a hot dog or hamburger because the
atmosphere is good. That starts with him and his expec-
tations and it trickles down to everyone else.U

However, Grisham's field of dreams was not created
from fantasy, but fiustration. After he and wife Renee
moved their family from Oxford, Miss. (pop. 11,756),
to VIrginia's rural Albemarle County, he discovered
that he would have to drive his son Ty about 20
miles to play Little League.

"It was born out of anger about 10 years ago
because there were no fields in this p1tt of the
county," says Grisham, 49. ''There were a lot of
kids here who were not playing baseball, and
there is not a lot of flat land, so there were
not a lot of fields. Some of the leagues
here, I thought, Jeft a Jot to be desired.
I got mad and started building this

lace toP .

Although novelist John
Grisham has created some unforget-
table places in his best-selling legal
thrillers, perhaps none is more mag-
ical than Cove Creek Park, the real-
life Little League baseball park that
he built amidst Virginia's Blue
Ridge mountains.

t~.
~:~~.~.~.
~,
~,
~,
~~.~.~'.'.t,
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Cove Creek Park, where Grisham serves as commis-
sioner, is heaven on eanh for the boys and girls in
Covesville, Va., and surrounding communities south of
Charlottesville. With its seven impeccably manicured
fields lined with crushed gravel warning cracks, the 40-
acre G>ve Creek Park rivals the best Little League facil-
ities in the nation.

However, few parks come close to
the breathtaking surroundings offered
by Cove Creek, nestled among three
expansive mountain ridges. This lush
protective border creates a quiet stillness
that's only dissipated by the soft rhythm
of water sprinklers and light melodies of
chitping birds,

He purchased 100
acres, dynamited the
hilly terrain and opened
Cove Creek Park in 1996.
His son' played basehUl
and his daughter, Shea,
played softball there until
they got too old for the youth

,
, .'

J,
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Now for the fiJ'srtiIrie'ttiete is'-a-aaizlingty briUiilnt-·,--::_-
~a~~,JC? "Ch_aJ1_etl&!-;.!he:,q\l~ttti~gt~e;_~iil~~:;
diamond. and to offer along with the same breathtak-. - - bea'" '- - .,-.,' - eti~ ~"d I --. - _r -fu- - "..
~~t Jri~~a ~~geP':,onll' gi~i~::~~n~=:~'~';
wearing. It is. The Diamond Essence jeweL

Dla~ond Essence Masterpiece Closest
Yet to a Mined Diamond!

The fact is, Diamond Essence pieces have tiiore fire
than mined diamonds, have VirtUally the same btil-
liance and-unlike most mined diamonds-are
virtually pedecl _. _

Look at This Chart
Compare Diamond Essen~ mastetPieces agams-
mined diamonds for the properties the diamond
industry _.uses to measure diamond quality:

Diamond Mined
Property Essence Diamond

One carat size One carat One carat
Hardness Cuts Glass Cuts Glass
Brilliance/Fire 2.2010.060 2.4010.044
Solitaire Ring (2 Ct) $119.00 $22,000.00

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
. --

,

Diamond Essence Jewels Rival the
Properties of a Mined Diamond

A Diamond "Essence jewel is not a mass produced
product. It is new and exclusive process in which
rare minerals must first be extracted from the earth,
refined and then melted at a constant temperature
above 5,000F-almost two times hotter than the 2,800
F required to melt steel-to slowly crystallize and
fonn Diamond Essence rough crystalline pieces

1. 30 Day, Money Back Guarantee.
Enjoy your new Diamond Essence jewelty for 30
full days. Show it off to your friends. If you are not
completely ~tisfied. we win be happy to refund
evety penny for the merchandise. No questions
asked. No delays.

2. Lifetime Limited Guarantee. Diamond
Essence masterpieces are guaranteed for life against
any defect of the jewel that could cause it to fade,
discol!JTor become damaged under nonnal usage.
Should such damage or a defect occur, we will
immediately provide a replacement free of charge.

1.0 Ct T.W: Earrings #1100 (SRPS 75) ~ ~.S S5
2.0 Ct. T.W. Earrings #1103 (SRP S 98) .$ 45
30 Ct T.W Earrings #1104 (SRPS 128) _ .$ 59
4.0 Ct. Earrings #1105 (SRP.5 158) ~$ 69
1.0 Ct. Solitaire Ring #1301 (SRP 5224) $ 99
2.0 Ct. Solitaire RIng ##1303 (SRP $277) _ $119
3.0 Ct. Solitaire lUng '1305 (SRP 5286) .$129
1.0 Ct. Pend wI Chain ##1206 (SRP S 148) .$ 55
2.0 Ct. Pend wI Chain 1#1205 (SRP S 158) .$ 69
3.0 Ct. Pend w/Chain #1207 (SRPS174) .$ 79• :~!_!~~~~L ~

Q Here is trrf c:hedc Of money onser for $_ l
I
I
I
I
I
f

D. 25 cts. t.W 3-stone necklace
25 cts. t.w White gold

E. 2.0 Ct. Center Ring 4 cts. t.w
2.0 Ct. Sapph. Cen. 4 cts. t.w
2.0 Ct. Emer. Cen. 4 cts. tw
2.0 Ct. Ruby Cen. 4 ds. t.w
Same in White Gold

F. 1.0 Ct. man's ring
G. 2.4 Ct. Tennis Bracelet

#2684 (fSRP $2 99} .$149
#2684W (SRP S319) $149
#3246 (SRP 5348)...$149
#3246S (SRP S348)...$149
#3246E (SRP $348) •. $149
#3246R (SRP $348) ....$149

#3246W (SRP 5348).. $149
#1565 (SRP $341) •. $149
#955 (SRP $359)._$159

Item , Quantity Shape Carat Ring Size Price

-
'•• 'II~""t III" Subtotal S

NJ Residents
6.Ct. (SRP $193) $113 add 6% SaJes tax S
5 Ct. (SRP $161) S 94 ShIpping & S 9.95
4 Ct. (SRP $129) $ 75 InSUrarlce
3 Ct. (SRP $ 97) S 56 TOTALORDER S
2 Ct. (SRP S 64) S 37
1 Cl (SRP S 33) S 19 DATE_
'Shapes in aI sizes: ·AIshaPeS avaiatlle
Round. Marquisa. Heart. ~ to 50 c.arats.
Oval. Pear. Emerald Cut CaJlIot more WOnnatioo..~=~ ,.. PROMOTIONAL CODE: AP11

made out to Diamond EssenQ!I.

Q Bil my credit eatd:- VISa _ MasterCard
_American Express _Discover
eatd, _

ExpitaIion Date __ ...J'. _
-

Q send me your 32-page jewHy altalog.
Name, _

Address, _

Cfty .Slate __ Zip __

Telephone (

•

"... -:...

. -.
Diamond Essence' Masterpieces

- ~:.Meet the Exa'ctlng Standards of
-_..- ". the·Famous 4 Cs: - . ,.
when eValuating' Diamond Essence jewels. yOu
should look at the same four qualities experts use to
judge a mined diamond's beauty-and its value.

1. Color: Almost an diamonds are transparently
clear, or White, The ~ological Institute of
America assigns color classifications ranging !ran
ROil through IIZ n The most sought after colorless
diamonds are classified as "0." Diamond Essence
pieces are alwaystrans parently clear and always
meet uDII classification

.
2. Clarity: Vel}' few mined diamonds are flaw-
less, Most diamonds contain some kind of imper-
fections inclusion-Within the piece itself. InclUsions
interfere with the passage of light throughout the
stone. Diamond Essence pieces are eqUivalent to
premium Quality mined diamonds.

3. Cut: Ail improperly-cut piece WIll have less
fire, less bnl1iance, less value. Diamond Essence
masterpieces are always cut perfectl~ so they f1~sh
the ultimate in fire and brilliance.

4. Carat Weight: Diamond Essence carat sizes
are just the same as mined diamond carat sizes. and
are always priced the same (now $33 per carat),
whether one carat, two carats or three.

JC Order Direct Any TIme:
1-800·909-2525

C Visit Our Web Site:
, www.Diamond-Essence.com

C Visit Stores: (Check Store Policies)
New York: 210 East 60th Street, NYe.

(off 3rd Ave) (212)-326-8993
New Jersey: 6 Saddle Road, Cedar Knons

(2-4 p.rn) Monday to Friday

H. 8 Ct. T.W.Earring (SRP $331 )..• $149
J. 1.25 Ct. U' kohinoor (SRP 5249) ..• $119

2.5 Ct. Li' Kohfnoor (SRP 5315) ... $129
3.0 Cl Kohinoor (SRP $325)._ .$149
4.0 Ct. Kohinoor (SRP S402)_ .$189

K 2.0 Ct. Eterntty W Gold #3603W (SRP $358) $149
L. 8 ClCenter, 11cts.tw in W Gold tl3962W (SRP$554) $199

• '11;".",,' .... "
.... ... ... 3
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Although Grisham _was forced to set aside his child-
hood dreams of becoming a professional baseball player,
and instead fuund his phenomenal success in penning irre-
sistible novels, baseball still has a firm hold on his heart .
''First of all, it's the oldest organized spore; it goes hick
generations," he says. "The history-of baseball is also the
history of our country. There are records of Civil War 501-

Drenming of Ciu'dinnls diers pIaying'baseball. Also, in areas like race relations and
While Grisham was growing up in small Southern desegregation, baseball mirrors what happened iIi the

towns such as Jonesboro, Ark. (pop. 55,515), and Cren- country."
shaw, Miss. (pop. 916), baseball was the center ofrus uni- After working long hours as a lawyer in Oxford, Miss.,
verse. 'The whole world was at that ballpuX," says Grisham's life was changed forever when his second novel,
Grisham, the son of a constrUction worker and a home- The Fiml. became the best-selling novel in 1991 and asuc-
maker. "We went there almost every night, A conference at the mound. cessfUlmovie starring Tom Cruise. He fol-
either to play or to watCh. lowed that with The Pelican Brief The Client,

"The old men would line up behind the The Cham!»; The Rai111Tldker and other best-
backstop in their lawn chairs and correct selling books. Grisham's 17 books have sold
the umpires and yell at the players. The more than 150 million copies in nearly 30
ladies would be off in the bleachers wateh- languages, while seven of his novels have
ing, shelli ng peas, knitting quilts and talk- been turned into films.
ing about- all-the- social activities. It's jusr
where the whole town went." ~

Like every ~ teammate onhis 1!ttle]
. League team, Grisham dreamed of belOg a' ~
St. Louis Cardinal. "Always in the back- a

o
ground, there were two or du:ee radios with n
(announcer) Harry Carny bringing us the ~

u

Cardinals every night," he recalls. ~
1f

leagues. Grisham has footed the entire bill for the multi-
million dollar project. "Every year, there's a nice deficit and
I rover that and r m happy to do it," he says. "It's never
going to break even; I gave up that dream a long time ago."

Commissioner Grisham kicked off the opening cere-
monies of the 2004 season this month after several months
of cooches' meetings, player tryouts and ~ of
which he conducts. "I stay pretty close to it," he says. "I
still sign every check and see every invoice." He's been
known to line the fields himself, and has a friendly com-
petition with Jennifer over who can create the straightest
base lines. Neither poor sporcsmanship nor profanity is tol-
erated in the ballpark. At the end of the season,every one
of the 450 girls and boys will receive a trop~

"I am lucky to be able to spend a lot of hours at the hill-
puX," he says. "I really stopped working 13 years ago. 1
mean, I don't consider writing to be heavy lifting, and I

. don't write during baseball season. I write in late summer
and throughoUt the fall and finish a book by Thanksgiv-
ing, so when the season startS, Idon't do much writing:'

..

H..,,.
Page 6 • American Profile

;\ Little teague life
Although he quickly beaune a h0use-

hold name, Grisham didn't allow the
demands of fame to cqme before his family.
In fact, he bypassed laney aWCll'ds dinnets
honoring him to cooch his son's Little
League team.

Beverly K£tI is an American Profile editor.

. CO! kind of got away
from baseball until my
son came along," he says.
"When he ,was 7, he
wanted to play baseball. I

<. had no idea what was
coming and how much
fun it was ~ing to be. I

. coached him every year
Harry ConnIckJr.stars in~ until he was about 15.

"It's a Special time in a &thers life; 'it takes you back to
your childhood," he adds. "You get to relive a little bit of
your childhood in such a positive Way '.Vith your own kid:'

. He still vividly recalls the last game of the seasonwhen
Ty WdS 12. 'We were living iiiOxfon:l and I left the field
and thought, 'Gm, Iomtt believe this is over:' Ithink every
serious Little league dad secretly dreams of just one more .
year because you just,don'c Want your kid to grow up.

''The age of 12 is a magical year for boys playing base-
ball. Its the last year the kids are on the small field and
they know the game and they are still little boys. After 12,
they go to the big field, which is the same size field that
the New York Yankees play on. So once they leave this
field, they are in a whOle d.ifferenf world ofbaseOOll."

SpuIred by emotion, Grisham Started wondering,
"How could I do one more year?" That brainstorming led
to Mkkey, a movie starring Harry Connick Jr. as a Little
League fitther who conspireS to have one more year of lit-
de League by concealing his sOO's age. Grisham Wrote the
screenplay and it was directed by fellow Albemarle Coun-
ty resident Hugh Wtlson. The duo financed the movie
themselves and will release it later this month.

"I don't know what we were trying to do except make
a real good baseball movie that both kids and adults would
enjoy," he says, noting that Mickey was filmed at Cove
Creek: Park and baseball fields in PeteISburg and Rich-
mond, Va., and Williamsport, Pa.

While he's begun the outline for his next legal
thriller, he'd like to write a baseball story for kids and a
great baseball novel for adults. '1 have been desperately
waiting for the inspiration for a long time," he says. "I'm
playing around with an idea right now that might work
or might not work. The literature of baseball is so rich
and it goes back 150 years. So many of the stories have
already been done." --

Despite his international acclaim, one of Grisham's
proudest accomplishments is Cove Creek Park. "I don't
think about a legacy," he says. "I write popular 6000n
and by its very natUre, it tends to be forgotten fiUrly soon.
Ihave no illusions ofbeing remembered after I srop writ-
ing; 1 hope-this plare-will always be-here.

"I have been blessed beyond my wildest dreams, so it's
easy to give back. This place is a lot of fun." ~

---_.----- --- --- ... _- -- _.-._--- ---- .....-- -~------_.r~~j~read more from American Profile's interview
d;~w;thJohn Gris~m,~visit ~~ric<;l.np~fiI~com.
!::;:-~)...'" ..... \"J. : ; ...:~. - • .., \ .....:..~ t:~l.- ... "' • .l:" •..:.... ~"..~-: ~ : ..... ~... :'"_
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~ P.O. Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 (Please print)

Name: -------------------
Address: ,Apt: _

City: State: _

Zip: Tel: ( __ ) _

. Brabl, '<.: 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48
0218-00 WhIte Set'of2 J~
0218-01 Blick set of 2 I~ -
0218-02-" 'setof2 I ~ .

Product I Price I Quantity 1 Total
~ Classk:C«n1ort~ (0218) I $9.98 * j

1
I

Set of 3 Low Carb Cookbooks (0396) I $7.95 ~ I
!

~ & HancIDJ -$3.75 00 matter how many items ordered i $3.75
Total for Order ~

You~1I
Get All

3 Books
96lacTs

AIa'1 ROJS is a freelana uriter based in Bisbee,Am.
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The Irish Singing Star Who'. Won America's Heartsl

,
, I·.,\.
~(
./

The
Daniel
O'Donnell
Show

".,..
.;.

...·•······
!··

On CD, DVD and VHS<:s: -·~.,
'", Here is the release Daniel O'Donnell fans have been waiting for, the

soundtrack and video of his hit special The Daniel O'Donnell
Show! If you don't know Daniel, this is the perfect introduction to
one of Ireland's premier entertainers, with his charming blend of Irish
traditional music and it's musical cousin, American Country Music.
Accompanied by his own orchestra, Daniel sings so many songs you've
always loved... STAND BESIDE ME.•. THE OLD DUNGARVAN
OAK ••• ACT NATURAlLY •.• EXCUSE'ME (I THINK IVE GOT
A HEARTACHE) ••• FOREVER AND EVER (I LOVE YOU) •••
I CAN'T SEE ME WITHOUT YOU ••• VAYA CON DI05 w/Mary
Duff ••• MY SHOES KEEP WALKING BACK TO yOU ••• HOW
GREAT THOU ART••• WALTZ ACROSS TEXAS ••• BLUEBERRY

, HIU .•• and more! Discover one of Ireland's best-kept secrets today!

\ ~
,
•
·

·.I.·I',

. ,

Submit your event at www.amerlc(Jnproflle.comlhapp~nlnp
Or mail to: Happenings. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. ~. Franklin. TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event
- .. - --.-~.

'-

34 GREAT SONGS
Stand Beside Me • \Taya Con Dios • Green, Green Grass Of Home •
My Shoes Keep Walking 8a<X To You • The Old Dungarvari Oak·
Blueberry HiD • How Great Thou Art • An Irish Lullaby • You're The
Reason· Home To Donegal. Galway Qay·1 Can't'See Me WIthout
You • Our House Is A Home • My Irish Molly • Waltz Aaoss Texas •
Act Naturally • Excuse Me (I Think I've Got A Heartache) • Forever
And Ever (ILove You) • Among The Wtddow HiDs • Only This Moment
Is Mine • When You Walk In The Room • Ob-la-Di, Ob-La-Da • Let's
Dance • SQmewhere Between • Top Of The World • Roads Of Kildare •
I Just Want To Dance Wrth You • Rivers Of Babylon • 8eHast • Hello
DarIin'·1 Heard The Bluebird Sing· Medley: You're The FIJ'StThing
I Think Of ·1 Don't Care • Back In My Baby's ~ Again.
The VHS contains many of the same songs as on the two CDs and DVD.
If you don't love this coBection, return it within 30 days for a foB refund!r----------------------------------~---Good Music, Dept. 413385
P.O. Box 645, Holmes, PA 19043-0645
YES please rush me the DANIEL O'DONNEll. collection. Enclosed is my check
or money order payable to The Good Music Record Co. NY & PA residents please
add local sales tax. (please enclose $3.50 for shipping & handling.)

0#666321 2 CDs $19.98 0 #K18479 DVD$19.98 0 #K18446 VHS $17.98

o Check Enclosed 0 VISA 0 Mastercard 0 Discover/Novus 0 AMEX

Acct No. Exp. Date _---

Name ---

Address:....--.. ------

',.. ....... I ,..... j.1' ..... ,. t. . . ....... )
.. ...... .... _ .. , .. ~ .... ; .. II .... ·..,J .. , , •
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9204 Center For The Arts' Drive, Niles, IL 60714-1300 I:, I

. This bear won't settle for a spare. With his eyes on the head pin, he's hoping for a strike! Please Respond Promptly : .
One of America's most fun-loving pastimes comes to life in ''It's An in the Delivery;' a Please accept my order for ~'1t'sAll in the Delivery" for the' issue: :

. fun-filled sculpture featuring one "beary" focused bowler bearing down for a perfect delivery. price of $19.95*. ] need send ~o money now. I will be billed with 1
I shipment. Limit: One per collector. : ''Yith his co~orful bowling shirt and his trusty wrist guard strapped securely in place, this ~ : '

energetic bear has only one thing on his mhid-STRIKE! From the determined expression Signature J
~;'L on his faance to the realistic details in the approach, ''It's All in the Delivery" is sure to be right Ms./Mrs./Mr. i,
t " up your ey.. ,-'f .• Ad<L~ss
i,~<. This adorable, limited-edition exclusive from Haffiilton will certainly please teddy bear ---------------- :
f ~'_ .lpvers .@.d bowlers alike! Each figurine is completely handcrafted and intricately h~d- City !.
H:,: . painted, is limited to 95 casting ~ys, and includes a numbered Certificate of Au.thenticity. State Zip : :
l~'"., .. Let this cute little bear bowl you over with his winning fonn. OUf 365~DayGuarantee : .
ij;{ ~s~ your satis~on .. So don't del~y. Order ''It's All in theDelivery"toda~! '. '.' . /el~~~~~e.(.n, . ._"."" ..).. , . ..',,,' '..:: }~~J+~~1101!
t.~:~\~.--.,."-'(con'-: lib~~.":..::.<':.:~ 1 ~.", • : •••• - ,•• ~~ •• _ - .' .: : , " • 020().1 He.' AURightSResU\-cd. . I ~A~~,:$4;-99~!~~.:'~~tppbig:~ '~"1c:e.~"":~enes·:to' n--8ricl:1L 1WIn tit.:bUled 'I
1:I,..;<f~.;,:~1iThl'.~',/'fS¥@t:~:-:+....'tC~..,.,:-:."":.:'"f:.). ...~,:,,:.. ~;<~t~"~'", ..~. ,..~....!; '-." ~',:-~' >..-, '.~'"!:.''-:i:~'" , 7:', ;:. '-,:,';'.':"":"V:"'/'(.~ ",:".:;;:.. ''';••.( ':,: ',' " , !.~te'~,(ax.··:AlI onkt.rmuSll¥'.$ig'Md mid are'.subjtci lQ mZMudawiiJ;'j';l;,,,~ana t·
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Zeus, a 5 Ia-pound lion,
spmwls on his hick with his legs in the
air while Pat Craig talks to him and
scratches his bell~ The lion is one of the
dozens of animals Craig has rescued and
provided a home to at the 120-acre
Rocky Mountain Wtldlife Conservation
Unter inKeenesburg, Colo. (pop. 695).

Craig believes in making the animals
happy at the center, one of only 17 sanc-
tuaries in the United States that is feder-
ally licenSed to house exotic felines and
heats. The center, which is dosed to the
public, is"more like aretire- -
ment home than a zoo.

Craig focuses on the well
being of each animal. The
big cats are released in
groups or individually in a
65-acre fenced play area.
The tigers swim and play
with their toys in a specially
designed "1iger Pool."

Craig believes in "affec_
tionate training." He cud-

dies a baby bobcat in his lap, or strokes a
Siberian tiger under the chin as ifit \yere
a household tabby.·"" .

With· abused animals, Cmig works
on gening them to trust people again.
Entirely seIf..taught, he admits he's been
"knocked d~wn, ripped up, and bit,"
but each time he says the animal was
only issuing a waining and wasn't

. intending to kill him.
Craig's devotion to saving captive

wildlife began 24 years ago when ~e
19-year-old college student' (ook a. (our

"of t1iEJ:iaCKofa zoo. Wl1it - -
he saw behind the main

. exhibit appalled hiin-
tiny, cramped cages with
a surplus of lions, tigers
and bears fucing euthana-
sia. Determined to help,
he sent a letter to the
nation's zoos asking if
they had excess animals.
He got 300 responses,
which moved him to take

. \
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"This is the only nail fungus remedy
that I recommend for my patients.
It is safe, very east to use. and 'M)rks
better than anything else that Ihave
tried in my 20 years of practice"

- Dr. Daniel Rrshein, New York, NY

Fed up with thick discolored nails?Wasted time with other
treatments that have failed? Finally treat unhealthy nails with a
safe and highly effective medicine.Tripod Labs€' Nailstat' blends
the purest traditional medicines with powerful herbal extracts .
Are you are ready to have healthy nails again? Act now!
Only $19.95 (plus S&H)

Call888-tripod-l
I!tripod labs.-';~,::o;aatn.:'"~..~.~/

Pat Craig cradles a black leopard at the RoCky'Mountain Wildlife Conservation Center.

in a few creatures on his parent's fcum near
Boulder, Colo. He now has more than 85
animals at the sanetlia;Iy in Keenesburg, 30
miles northeast of Denver.

The center often takes in animals that
authorities have coJi6scateq from roadside
zoos or Unlicensed individuals who attempt
to keep them as pets. For instance, Zeus,
was found starving in a garnge in Denver,
where he was fed only eat food.

Craig says more than 15,000 large exot-
ic animals live outside the zoo system.
Returning them to the wild is not an
option, beaUlse they'lack hunring_
skills and are acrustomed to people.
'There is a crisis in the captive animal
population in our country today," says
Craig, who gives presentations to edu-
·cate. the public about the issue. In
addition to mnning educa-
tional tours for schools, the
center sends out a srody
curriculum to groups and
teachers.

When the center was
moved to Keenesburg
10 years ago, Craig
invited residents to
visit. Ken Barney,
who's lived in Keenes-
burg since 1934 and
has made several donations,
calls Craig, (fa good fellow
with a good heart."

.

Rob Pippin, a foaner cent~ volunteer,
agrees. "He's working for a good cause out
there, and I just wanted to help out."

Volunteers and donors such as Barney
and Pippin are the mainstaYs of the labor-
.intensive program, which has an annual
bud~ec of $4OO,()()(}..-{)ne-third of which
goes to feed the animals. Prior to forming a
nonprofit organization, Craig and his wife,
Shelley, spent their own money to fund the
center because they couldn't say no to
abused animals like Romeo, a S-year-old
mountain lion.

Seveml years ago, Romeo WClS found
chained by his neck in a Montana

00ckyard. Toda~ Romeo leaps
and bounds in his 9O-foot-

long cage and stalks rabbitS
on the play area. When "his
toplZ eyes spot Craig and
he begins purring like a
giant kitten and robbing
against the fence, it's hard
not to imagine that he is
expressing his grncitude. ~

Karm Karvonen is a frre/ance
unlet" in Engleuwd, ColrJ.
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:~·.On 24 Hr-7".'~ WIn tile tlufwanf CIaImbackyouryaniindganienfrom, birds, bats
~1r:f:;<-" f Day: i~,:" ~~;. and animal pests. State of the art, 21M 1, ELECTRONIC REPWER has a built In
ltittri:s<mic-'-: ~1 Motion Detector. Works 130 Degree -up to 30 feet away. When birds, rodents and
l~oi1hd:Chai5eS.~an~maIs enter the area, an attacldng owl screech sounds It sends pest s scunyfng.C)it~~anim~tfor safetyf T1HIZ41HNn; Ulb -$«lit: RsptJ//1III Strulldcannotbe heard by humans
~.~'iij~.~, ~ but Is torture to tile seRSitIve hearing of IROSt anIIDals. You set the marked dial In-

~~~.~;_>~:)t~ side the unit for the pests fnvadlngyour ,ard. Usemultiple units for different areas•
.,.~ ..... ,...;-.,: "' .... :;-.....
. ~q:J~-_ sate, humane and effective wtlJ.to rtd property of nuisances. Can be turned on or

off. 30 DAY MONEY BACK GUAIWfTEEI Take bat:kJ'l/llrtenfttHy and en/DTall ¥ellT
'lDundl .... 1IIIiI!.~
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Hydrogen Peroxide for Aches,
Pains and Clogged_.Arteries?

SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that
ydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant, it's an

azing healer. Many doctors are using hydrogen perox-
de to treat a wide variety of serious ailments such as: .
eart problems, clogged arteries, chest pain, allergies,
thma, migraine headaches, vascular headaches,

luster headaches, yeast ~ectiODS, type n diabetes,
mphysema, chronic pain syndromes, and more.

Average consume~ are also discovering that hydro-
en peroxide has tons of health, beauty and household
ses. A new handbook called "The Amazing Health and
ousehold Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" is now avail-

b~e to the general public. It shows you home remedies
Sl~g diluted hydrogen peroxide and how to mix it with
rdmary household items like baking soda, lemon, vine-
ar and salt to help:
SootheARTHRITISPAIN
Make SORE THROATS feel better
Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT BITES
Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT
Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM
Clear up FUNGUS and MINOR INFECI10NS
Help treat minor BURNS
Treat BRUISES and RASHES
Soothe ACHING MUSCUS~ JOINTS & SORE
FEET

~.,.. ~ "' ...
~ ~,.......", l.. ..-

Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientists have meat and fish
found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital process- • A spray that's great for sprouting seeds
est It stimulates the immune system, helps your body • Here's a sanitizing vegetable soak
fight off viruses, parasites and bacteria. It also regulates • ~4denture soak that works great
honnones and is involved in the production of energy in •A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
the body's cells. That's just a few of the amazing things • A super polish for copper and brass
it does. • A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains

It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemicals You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable book.
and cleaners around the house. "The Amazing Health In addition, you also get an extensive list of qualified
and Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also shows doctors across the United States and even some in
you how to make easy peroxide recipes for: Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide in their
•A powerful bleaching formula for formica practices to treat serious ailments.
• A fantastic homemade scouring powder Right now you can receive a speciat press ron of "The
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains Amazing Health and Household Uses of Hydrogen
• A dishwasher detergenttbat makes-diSbes gleam Peroxide'" for only $8.951'Ius $2.00 postage and han-
• An oven cleaner that eliminates elbow grease dling. You must be completely satisfied, or simply return
•A great FU$l remover fonnula it in 90 days for a~.
• A tile cleaner that works like magic HERE' S HO~ TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your
•A little known fonnula that really cleans old porous name and address and the words "Hydrogen Peroxide"
tubs on a piece of paper and mail it along with a check or

• A solution to helP house and money order for only $10.95 to: THE LEADER CO.,
garden plants flourish INC., Publishing Division, Dept. HPT796, P.O. Box

• Use this fonnula to dean your pets 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA or MasterCard, send
• This spray ~ a leftover salad fresher card num~r and expiration date. Act now. Orders are
• Ever wonder what happens to .meats and fish before fulfilled on a first come, first selVed basis.
yon bring them home? Here's asafety-wasb for. . O~TheLemerCo .. Inc•
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by MARTI

How ATTOUN
Photos bywe Dong Wells

.' .S !.~-.::~~:~:=It m ay be s p-- r iOifg' ~t i m e' b'y', harrtlO'fiized'riearly that'!ong:o'SO'has ~ousifi.~~
the calendar; but it's not 'offi~ial in Scihfoil,"i6wa, 'land Sellergren,83; ,-.,.- _'=--_'-'.~:o;:~~·:,;.~~~"=~~~-s:.:.q~~
until sundown April 30. TIlat'S when a group' of "We don'c knQw of anyone else in .d1e-United.c

States doirig' this,u says DOn PerersoIl,'"76-,- 'p-res1dem~men will scroll through the streets singing a
Swedish folk song heralding happier days, chirping of the Stanton Historical Society. "A woman from
birds, and budding flowers.. California heard about us and asked ifwe had a tape

The singing of Skona Afaj or BeaJltifitl May has of SiennaA~j so,?er 94-year~ld mother could hear it
been a trndition in Stanton for 100 years. Donovan one more t101e.
Sellergren, 87, knows firsthand about the last Peterson's son, Stuart, 47, scrolls the hilly streets
75 and his brother, Leland Sellergren, 86, has with his son, Neil, 12. "People want to know where
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YANKEES FANS FLOCK TO GET BASEBALL ALL-STARS ON
OFFICIALLY UCENSED NEW YO~ STATE QUARTERS

The All-Star caliber infield of the New York Yankees now
in full color on uncirculated State Quarters

.'
I,

The United States Commemorative Gallery is proud to release these
Officially licensed Major League Baseball Players Association state
quarters to sports fans everywhere. Through this special offer, each
full color Superstar coin will come with a FREE Display case and FREE
Individual Protective Capsule to protect it for years to come.
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FREE PJlOTICI1VE CAPSIJLE &DISPlAY CASE
FREE CElUMC4.TE or AIJTIIEN'I1QTY

New York Yankees fins, along with Offici21ly li~ by M2jor League
baseball fans across America. can't Baseball Players Association. These
wait to get their hands on the most coins arc expected to become the
exciting collectible since the n:lease hottest collectible in the market. Do
of trading cards over 100 years ago. not delay, quantities aren't cxPeQed to
Each New York State Qu2.rter remains bst due to highly anticipated demand

4'; -13 .38 in undrcu12t~ condition and forthisnc:wb3seballcoD~! I

t;: j I Alex Rodriguez CAlL TOIl·FREE NOW TO GHf FREH SHIPPING AND HANDIiNG: 1~7-999~ _
I!: .QJ_. . : - . ,'. ':. , " " ~. .. . . - ·~~$6lWJ~~I.'i

l
••• ~ ••••••••••• -- ••••••• - •• _•••••••••••••• -----.-- _-•••••••••••••• _-•••••••••••••••••• _••••• _••••••• _.-- •••• _•• _•• _•••••••••• _••••

io •f;: (J Send me the Baseball Superstar I have sel~ted below for only $9 each:
.' - includes Free Protective Capsule and Commemorative Dil:T\lay Case· (MLB) ~~ l~STATESco.\OIDfORAmcG.wan·-r "'1 ...~ GAllDlr ",. ARJU..QID rr:7' 1JIr r:vn:D.s:z.uu:
.; 0 Derek Jeter - SS (QTY)_ x $9 = $ . .-otUU!L'TGC lWQlIu-oa'Tj,'l7n:

: • (J Jason Giambi - 1B (QTY) _ x $9 = $ 1'11,. ~ L'OIH Ula'AOfIbtI-IItfa'/atfw_""-
I' 0 Alex Rodriguez - 3B (QTY)_ x $9 = S .~ JIlR .... NlR.IAfr>_.......".ct.MUrlr·\; ~ ~ ~ SAVE MONEY ON A COMPLETE SET OF NEW YORK YANKEES SUPERSTARS ~ ~
t: (J Send me the Complete New York Yankea Supetstar CoBectioo for only $24. This includes a FREE Protectivel~; Capsule and Commemorative Display Case for each or my beautifully colorized New York State Quarters.
~t: I am returning $__ plus $3.95 shipping and handling to ensure my coin(s) will arrive safely.
I~.
~~: Enclose Cash, Check or Money Order payable to: UNITED STATES COMMEMORATIVE GAU.ERY.
-\ Or by Credit Card, [ J VISA [J MasteICard [ J DiscoverlNovus [J Am. Express/Optima ~

~ .Card#: - • - Exp Date: _,_
i\, Sign Here:
:; '--------------~.
"".J. When ordering by mail, clearly print Name and Address Here:·t·
t
to· NAME

RETIJRN
TO: United States Commemorative Gallery

Baseball Superstar Offer, Dept. XS735
7800 Whipple Ave. NW
Canton, 08 44767

-.".

~ .f :.:-AD....D~RES=S--------------
t CJ1Y,.
l"r .'

OR VISIT US AT WWW.BASEBAIIQUARIERS.COM

CALL NOW TOLL FREE

1-800-867-9993 OPERATOR X5735STATE mCODE
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Balladeers herald spring with a Swedish folk ~ong in Stanton, Iowa.

they come from and this is midition with a capital T," Stuart says. lilt's one
of th~ things mat makes small towns grea~." . '. _

Neil makes no secret ofhis favorite part: '~fi:eefoOd." Indeed, food and
fellowship go hand in hand in.the community 0(71~which'prid~ jtself
on its hospitality and staying connected to its roots. About 60 percent of
the residents. are of Swedish ancestry and downtown shops display
Swedish and English signs: Charkutteriaff3.r (Model Meat Market); Saker-
het State Bank (Security State Bank), and Susie's Kok {kitchen), where $3
buys a platter of Swedish pancakes.

Even the skyline shouts Valkm111T1e1Z (welcome). The town painted its
two water towers to resemble a S~ co.~t and coffee cup. The
towers honor native actreSS Vtrginia Christine, who portrayed Mrs. O~n
and dispensed advice to newlyweds in 19605 Folger's coffee commercials._

Coffee, Swedish coffee cake, salmon, and heaps ofhors d'oeuvres greet
the singers throughout the evening. Myrna Johnson fills plates at Halland
Village, a ~nior citizen hoUsing complex named after town founder, the
~ Bengt Magnus Halland. Johnson's late husband, Bob, was an active
member of the choms.

"I had 1aJ:x>rinduced so our daughter could be born on April 29," she
says. "Bob couldn't miss singing. 'That would have been creason."

She adds, 'This means a loc to us. We want our children to know the
trnditions and to do them.. At home, we do our prayers in Swedish."

The town celebrates its heritage with festivals year-round. Midsom-
mars nag (Midsummer's Day) in June marks the arrival of summer with
singing and folk dancing. Svenska skolan (Swedish school) is held in June
for children, grades second through sixth, to learn the language, crafts,
and culture. . -

The highlight of the Santa Lucia Festival in December is the crown-
ing of the Santa Lucia queen, a high school girl who marches into the
school gym wearing a crown of glowing candles and carrying a coffeepot.
She spends the holiday season caroling and visiting homebound residents.

As the evening progresse:s, singers visit the Stanton Care Center. They
stroll around town. Residents step onto their porches to listen. Irene Lind-
ner leans on her walker, smiling. Carl Johnson steps outside.

''1'm a better listener than singer," he says and claps.
Thirty-five years ago the celebration continued until 3

a.m.) says John Schultz, a retired music teacher who
directS the group. Farmers didn't finish in the fields
until 9 p.m. so the group scarted late. Today, few singers

farm and they're getting older.
By 10 p.m., they sing one last enthusiastic round of

'Welcome, beautiful May!" and head toward home.
A chill is in the air, but make no mis-

~ .........caket it's springtime in St?flton, Iowa. *·.Va!hJmmen
:~~to Stanton
~~;~},fghl>me town

.lid: rJ'~~a~"rlstine
~;t1rs. Olson.~~.»;..:.. -

~f~l-' • .I

For more information on Stanton, call

IHarti Attmm isa jmdalKewriter inJopliJ~.Mo.
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. Di~ You Know...
ILL INO IS...:::-Inthe 1%OS, U.S. Sen. Everett Dirksen introduced legislation to
adopt the marigold as the ~ona1 flower.The idea didn't take root nationally, but
Dirksen's hometown, ~ Pekin (pOp. 33,857) planted '2 million marigol~ and
became the Marigold Capi9Jl of the World.

IN D lANA-Don Mattingly, six-time All-Star and nine-time Gold Glove. . .
winner for the New York Yankees between 1982 to 1995, was born April2P,
1961, in Evansville.

~
I

"

f OWA-The nation's first female lawyer, .Arabella Babb Mansfield, was born
May 23, 1846, near Burlington (pop. 26,839), and was admitted to the Iowa bar
in 1869.

KANSAS-Black squirrels are protected in Marysville (pop. 3,271), where
they are the town mascot. It's believed that the critters escaped from a traveling
carnival in the 19205 and proliferated.

MICHIGAN-Students at P~dock Elementary School in Milan (pop.
4,775) set a world record for the biggest hug in June 2001, when 1,478 student
and adult huggers stood hand-to-shoulder for 10 seconds.

MI NNESOTA-Snowmobilers race on grass each September at Hay Days
Grass Drags, a popular competition begun in 1967 by the Sno Barons Snowmo-
bile Club in Blaine (pop. 44,942).

t ~ . . •
t _ .........~4':-I ::::_~----
! ; ..,...u..aoc- OK' U1-4...,..'"

MISSOURI-In 1935, lester Dill opened Meramec Caverns in Stanton and
promoted the attraetion nationwide by painting ~ for free in exchange for
their use as billboards. Dill also reponedly wired ads for the cavern onto car
bumpers, creating the first bumper stickers.

NEBRASKA-With 450,000 square feet of rerail space, the Nebraska Fur-
niture Mart inomaha is among the nation's largest home fiJrnisbings retailers.
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02 BOXES
~S·S7.98

02 BOXES
$-!-5~ .: '$8.98

1Box
0$9.50

01 BOX
$6.99

04 BOXES
~.~·$14.97NO RT H DAKOTA-In 1908~ the arrival of the railroad spurred the estab-

lishment of Marmarth (pop. 140), named after Margaret Martha Fitch, grand-
daughter of the president of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad.

oHI O-Ohio leads the nation in tomato juice production and adopted it as
the state beverage in 1965.

ITJi1l EZShieki Check Fraud Protection
~ PrograrnSM (Pat. Pend.): Guard

your checkS from unauthorized use of
up to $25,000 for onl}t $1.00 per box.
Underwritten by Uoyo's of London.
See Order Form. To learn more, visit
www.ezshield.org.

01 BOX
S7.99

04 BOXES
-.R!~ - $16.97

2 Boxes 4 Boxeso $19.00 ' 0 $38.00
Desk Set CMc:ks (300 per box) 0 $19.50
Check DesIgn Name and (Code)~N _

IMPOR't\NT: Cbeck sbrt • _

Check Price - Enter Price From Above

.0$29.50 a $49.60

$13.99 Ea.

I
-..1-

Speda. Letter:ac: A $1.95 valuel
o Ar~ O' !J t)(d EniUM 0SOUTH DAKOTA-Horseback riders and bicyclists share the 114-mile

George S. Mickelson Trail, which follows an abandoned milway trnCk from Dead-
wood (pop. 1,380) to Edgemont (pop. 867).

wallet Checkbook Covers
:J Slack l.eattlef 0 L&atttet 0 Denim

WI seaNS IN-AetreSS Ellen Corby, who played Grandma Esther Walton
in the 19705 television series The Waftom, was bomJune 3, 1913, in Racine. :}

Compiled by Marti Att01nl ofJoplin, Mo.

FREE

$17.95 Ea.

http://www.ezshield.org.
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Nutty Rhubarb Muffins ~-~._------------------- \
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

salt. Stir sugar mixture
into flour mixture and
blend until evenly mois-
tened. Stir in rhubarb

.and nuts. Spoon into
wen-greased and.floured
muffin tins. Stir together
topping ingredients and
sprinkle evenly over ,the
top of each muffin. Bake
about 20 m~nutes, or
until center' springs up
when touched. Makes
one dozen muffins.

Nutty Rhubarb Muffins
3/4 cup brown sugar
112cup buttermilk
1/3 cup vegetable oil
I~gg
I teaspoo,:, vanill~
2 aips all-purpose flour
'1/2 teaspoon baking

soda "
1/2 teas~n salt
I cup diced rhubarb
1/2 cup chopped nuts

· '.:

-
from ANNABELLE
THARALDSON

, .. ,. '.

Muffins Topping:
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup chopped nuts
1/2 teaspoon ground·

•cinnamon

"I make these at least
twice a week during rhubarb season. My
family loves them." ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it.to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin.TN 37067.

Include a color photo of ~)'OUr name.address.and telephone
runber.1f we publish )'OUr recipe. we'll send )lOU an hnericaJ Profile
apron. AD submissions and photos become the property ofAmeri:lIt
Pro{ie. (Sorry. we can 1: return aITf materiak.)

Tips From Our Test
Kitchen:
These muffins are good
for breakfast, with a cup
of mid-morning coffee,
or even as a dessert.

Preheat oven to 375
degrees. In a s'mall bowl,
mix sugar, egg, vanilla, oil,
and buttermilk. In a
medium-size bowl, mix
flour, ba~ng soda and

..

Photo: Adam Barnes
Styling: Cheryl Barnes
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Plul53.00
Shlppi~ &HindUnSEach

FREE POETRY CONTEST
.Yeur uhf'Wlili I 0,000
• " ". ptfsN ,000 .
•All amateur poets Invltecr
• Find out the secrets of geHing published •••
• Lea", how to gain national exposure •••
• DlH.VOr hew .. 1"' 1y """" ... y..,..
p•• ',,,, ....... 'nto"," II

.....iIiiwiillil1ie--.-.-~-...--.-.-.-.-.-.- ..-.~r·...- , .....
The International Library of • Your poem will be featured

Poetry has just announced tbat on our website-
over 1175 prizes, totalling www.poetry.com for the
$58,000.00, will be awarded in world to see.
the International Open Arna- • Your artistry may be chosen
teur Poetry Contest. for publication in one of our

Most of the prizes will go to deluxe hardbound
new, unpublished poets who anthologies.

- have- never- before-entered=or- .- You could-be-inviled to read
expected to win-any type of your poetry at our annual
writing competition. convention.O,dern,,~

"" mtllher'$ DalJ

•.....,Qg~III:~l~~j.1
;.. ....~I..

1
:hJf tuIfI Brenda C•

. . -ROckWall. TuM.
'. '_'::~$jO.Ooo.OO winner'~ ., .... "Ill _ ... • ,..... _. ~. ~.].W W VI • a il' e .- j can p t· 0 f i Ie. C.O rn I Coo t< boo k

http://www.poetry.com
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Premium
Vinyl Siding

save
$ *

• easy maintenance, weather
resistant -

• gives your hom"e a fre~~ly
painted "Ioo~ f9r as long as you own it"'" :

• woodgrain texture panels in a variety of
popular colors·

• includes an insulation underlayment system that
. may help reduce high fuel bills"

'.

Custom
Replacement
Windows

save'-·
$

. .
"--

*
• energy efficient design to help

keep heating and cooling costs down-
• reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a

regular windoW§
• custom mea~.ured for your home
• many styles tilt-in for easy cleaning from inside

your home

Please send your request by May 30, 2004 for your
FREEfrHlome esUmate and consuftaffon to:

sears Home Improvement Products. Ino.
PO Box 522290. Longwood. Fl32752-2290

Offer Code: 5O-R3-X2-81-AP04 .
- ~~

Quality Materials and Installation • Flexible Financingt
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Baci(S"l


